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'The publishers of THE JOY OF SEX 
P!_Q.Udly announce ... 

.--:::::;: 
.----~-- By Charles Silverstein, Ph.D. 

__- and 

THE A{JTHORS 
~ c....--:s...ES s; ~\ E:RSTEIN. Ph.D. (Poychology). is currently ditector 
"'f:ll!""""u'e 'nr :<.r-.= IMnOty,l\ew Yorit. an independent 
<==S<S9 ar-·,.. -natmcu.e. on the particular problems of gay and 
• r;e ~ He is also edrtor of the Jovmal o f Homosexuafily and 
a cxs • •:t a! Rutgers and PrinC'eton. Of Or Silverstei1"1's rec:ent book. 
A F-.ir ~or. A Parmt's Guide to Homosexuality, Publishers 
~ - ""This is the most compassiOMte approach to the 

.q..:-_ 
~ 'ii.'HITE has contribUted artldcs and reviews to New Vorl<, 
-...,. no..~ ... The New Republic. The Nation, The VIllage Voice, 
ol't:rl::) 'The V...r.ongton Poot. The New York Times. etc. He is 
cu..,...., ~a semnar In creative writing at Yale. 

THE ILLUSTRATORS 
1"110-..'IE!.. !£0"'1AAD. one of the illustrntors of Dr. Nex Comfort's 
A Oooc: • t...s had several exhibitions In Europe and his fus t 
~ .,,.._ ft "'-York this spring. 

' SEC' ... ~1-known in England for his I'I'Wigllllne Illustrations. 
IL'>d .,. : n ~ 
~' GRI\DDON. a noted professional illustrator, is a member of 
ttoe Assool!tlon of lllustratoro. 
0owrt Publishers, Dept 763. One Pork Ave., New 'tt>rk. N.Y. 10016 

Ed White 

T:is volume has the same range. the same 
quality, good laste, understllnding, and 
tndisputable authority as The Joy of Sex. 

"I have read THE JOY O F GAY SEX by Charles 
Silverstein. Ph.D., and Edmund White. I find this 
book to be excellent in depicting by words and 
pictures the joyfulness of homosexuality. Just as 
The Joy of Sex did this for heterosexuals, this book 
does it for hom osexuals. I have shown the book to 
several people here at the Institute For Advan<:ed 
Sexual Studies, San Francisco who are themselves 
homosexual. They universally said these books 
are good l>ooks." 

·' - WAADELL POMEROY, Ph.D. psychotherapist 
, ,, -.. .... . 
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and co·author of 
.._ The K insey Report 

,, $12.95 each, available 
now at most 
bookstores, or order 

directly from the 
publishers by Riling out 

mailing this coupon. 
Because the text and 

iUustrations are extremely 
candid. sales are limited to 

adults 21 or over . 

rt 
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Also avai lable: The Joy Of Lesbian Sex 
by Emily Sisley, Ph.D. 
and Bertha Harris $12.95 

---------------------------
Crown Publishers, Dept 7 72 
One Pork lwe. New 'tt>rk. N.Y. 10016 
Plene send me book(•) as indieobed bcJow for which I enclose cl\«k 
$12.,9~ ~"· J>E• CQPY plus $1.00 for poarage & hondhng. For ~le to "'dulLS 
oveJ 21 Orl1y. lf not completely .satisfled,l may retum book(s) postpold 
wit.hl.n 10 &ys for fuJI refund. 

"'P)iiesl ol THE JOY Of GAY SEX @'12 9:; (531585) 

copy(tes) o f THE JOY Of LESBIAN SEX @ '12.95 (531593) 

Name 

Mdr•"---
Qy _ 
State _ _ _ 

Zip ___ _ 

N.Y. e~nd N.J. resident$.. add .sales tAX. 

._ _ ___________ _ _ ________ _ _ .._------------ - --- - - .... ---- --- - _J 
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"ft it 11:\thl dot'S oot k~e-p pac:e .. uiHt hit> 
eompamon!io, J»thhtlPi it is because he 
he-d'S a dit!eretlt drummer . t-et him ~tep . 
to the rranrc wl\it;b he hears. however 
mectsul'ed or far 1/Wav.~' 

fol,!nry O~v•d r n-ot.au 
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MALECALL/ Dear Sir: 

I want to thank you for sending ou t 
issue No. 14 so fasL The mail must of 
screwed up the 1st one or maybe the 
mailman is into leather. 

Issue No. 15 of Drummer was by far 
the best yet - keep the same comming. 

How abou t a glossary on CB words, 
listing CB codes, just as you list bar;. 

Your> in Leather 
Bill 

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER 
FROM THE 18 WHEELER 

Issue 15 of Drummer was as usual 
good, and hoo-ray for A. Jay. liis cover 
was excellent. The CB Stor.y . . . well 
••• SO·SO. 

Perhaps you read about The 18 
Wheeler in a previous issue of the Advo
cate or the In formant. You mil!ht be 
interested to know we've been at1 t now 

BREECHES & BOOTS 
Please add my voic<l to those of Pierce 

of San Francisco, Issue No. 14, also that 
of Don, (No. 12) in their !)lea for a 
greater coverage of RIDING BREECHES 
& BOOTS in futu re issues of DR UMMER. 

~or as long as I can remember I have 
had a 'love affair' with ORCECHES, for 
me they are more than just a very sexy 
piece of clothing, Men who wear breeches 

over a year and have a half thousand []~~!_~~~~1:!~~ ~~~~~n[!:~Jj~~~~~~ readers. We are very limited and cater to 
only those who like the truck scene. """.....:--..;;::~~ 
Most think it's still nice to have some
thing that sticks to its original aim rather 
th~n to go glossie and make a buck. 

We 've tried to stick to something for 
every one and the story on page 12 could 
be of inttcrest to the Drummer guys. 
Wha t is best liked about it, according to 
the comments, is the style without the 
usual fancy crap that seems to be neces· 
sary for many writers. No PH.D is neces· 
sary nor a Funk and Wagnell. 

Keep up the good work and yoo 're 
getting better each time. 

John W. Dagion, Editor 
The 18 Wheeler 

MI SPLACED LCATHERMAKCR 
In the last couple of issues that I've 

seenl you've listed "The Lcathcrmaker" 
of os A11geles in your "men's Bar 
Scene'' and not in your "Drummer 
Shopper." 

Since you can't get a drink at The 
Leathcrmaker but can get the best·made 
~nd most imaginative leather g.1rb this 
side of the Atlantic, don' t you think it 
would help your readers to switch the 
listing? Go on, do it: you know you'd 
rather switch than fighl 

Thanks for your mag. It's hard to find 
in New liampsh ire, but worth the search. 

Cord ially, 
Larry 

Lebanon, N.H. 

Your magazine is a bargain at twice 
the price. But why not do something on 
the late great Yukio Mishima? He had a 
great body as well as the twisted spirit of 
the Samurai, and he was fond of being 
photographed in all his sav;q:e glory. So 
why not consider it? 

Scaramouche 
DRUMMER 6 

NATIONAL ENQUIRER THROWOUT (UP) 

I'm sure too many readers who get 
DRUM MER might not also see the 
NATIONAL ENQUIRER. Th is article is 
sick and leads their large distribution 
into thinking some very sick thoughts. 
It also adds fuol to A. Bryant's cam
paign. If you have a lawyer it might be 
well to suggest possible suit. If you 
d?~'t, ~n 't ~the gay community or some 
Civil nghts group counter such mis
information. Education to the public of 
people's choices of behaviour might be 
better than more hate. I fear this whole 
homosexual thing is going to get way out 
of hand and it would be best to start to 
counter attack now, before it is too late. 

John 
L.ll. 

ED: The article referred to is an 81T1at8ur· 
ish double page spread by Malcolm Boyes 
and Bar/}Qra Stem/gin a recenr issue of 
the sleezy tabloid "National Enquiror." It 
is e poorfy thrown together p<JtpOu"i of 
old rnrwsp~r accounts, L.A.P.D. press 
rBfeases and SCtJttlebutr. It is a sniggering, 
hypocrirical accounr of sex and drugs 
in Hollywood, and includes some L.A. 
P.O. bullshlt 6bout the Leather Fraternity 
Slave Auction. Without such subjects, 
either reul or Imagined, the Enquirer 
would have little to publish or reason 
for being. 

AND WET LEVIS, TOO. 
. Your ma~ine g_ets better with every 
1ssue. I espec1ally ltked you r article on 
Boots and Shoes. How about one on Wet 
Levis? 

Keep up the good "ork. 
R.P. 

Dallas, TX 

are men apart, the ultimate in sexuality. 
So Mr. Editor, don't ignore this plea 

from this brceched, booted member of 
the Leather Fraternity. 

Yours in BREECHES 
Patrick 

"AFFIRMATIVE S&M ... 
A POSITIVE APPROACII" 

My thanks to DRUMMER for your ex
cellent Robert Payne interview w1th ).ohn 
Rechy, S&M critic and author of 'The 
Sexual Outlaw." 

Mr. Rechy has a fine and sensitive 
intellect,. and I await the day when he will 
break through some of his personal 
problems in S&M and contribu te an in· 
dep th study that will help us all. In the 
meantime, I would like to contribute a 
few respectful suggestions as to where he 
might begin looktng for the solutions he 
seeks. (I write as a senior membar of the 
S&M community il'l San Francisco.) 

*'** ** 
I think Mr. Rechy pots himself on two 

dc•d·cnd roads in the interview: (1) 
when he says, "Put S&M in the realm of 
fantasy because most of it is charade ... " 
and (21 when he says, " I'm involved in 
a ritua of self-hatred, gay self hatred." 
I address this letter to these two points, 
and then I add a comment on censoring 
our fantasies. 

**** '* ·(1) Should S&M be put in the realm or fantasy? 
As I see i:, fanwy is a component of 

much S&M, oo: S&M goes much deeper 
~ ~ re:!lm o< fantasy. 
~M ·s o. :ype of commu nication. 

Tbc I:X552!5 !:lei"J communicated are 



related to domination and submission. 
These usually involve an affirmat ion of 
one's existence and one's personally
perceived role Of" status. 

The f.lntnio (some deservedly criti 
cizea oy \lr. Rechy) are only the cloth
in:; troilt oiln individual puts on these mes
sages of domination and submission. 
T~e ~:asies he chooses will depend on 
his private perception of authority fig
ures. One "ndividual may honestly thinl< 
•e\'et)l)()(l' loves a cop . .. " Another 
~.a,· n.ne "the cops who entrap. . . " 
The oasK material of domination an·d 
suot:lission is in both fantasies, but the 
images the individuals choose to groove 
on, "'· ·1 vary or contrad icT.. 

Le:'s not chop down the whole forest 
bt:ause some of the trees are poison oak. 

You will find domination and sub
- issio'l at all levels of S&M expression 
froo leather dominati on and bondage, to 
ll~la.tion, brands, and blood scenes. I 
~:>pose dominat ion and submission are 
dee::>l} rooted in all societies and animal 
•peck-orders" even going back to the 
a.- .oeoa. In a human consensual S&M 
rel2::onship, the contract to dominate Of" 
submit seems to fulfi ll certain basic 
emotional needs that some of us have. If 
me relationship is consensual, it is moral. 
If ;t is not consensual, it is rape. John 
Rech)· would agree. 

I think individuals engaged in S&M 
are seeking affirmation and confirmation 
of their most basic concepts of reality -
and how they relate to th is "realit y," 
:o sociel). and to themselves. 

for loO""le persons, S& M seems to be 
:r~:k. It defuses energy t hat 
~~~ .. then<> ise be spen t in game-playing 
~;; :>av. ·• trips that warp and twist 
re:tiZ~~·::s "'ith friends, associates1 a:s:ooers M>V fellow-employees. lr 
;oc'>"e ..,-,._. ~ in office, you've seen 
exr.:~.'es of 5& \1 frustration that can 
a..~ s.;e-6 o: se,.aJ frustration. S&M 
er.-::. = r"' brut< Juu .. sfl. Better to chan
oe{ - • energy · nto an honest S&M 
co..-.se:::s:JJ expression, than to game
~ a "' :n :Jnv. illing friends and associ
i.:a.. 

I :c;:-ee "'iih '1\r. Rechy, that felony 
e>:o: ,. '!S "' S&\1 rape are rare. If Mr. 
::..cr. ~ "'orlted in an office or store, 
l:.;;;.ue I ~ S<Jre he's observed daily 
~-::}!:5 o!' :n·O()( rapes of mind and 
~ I d ke to thin k that S&M 
- c!o leso 0 : th. s. 

• ·c- -:cnors ""to S&M seem to be 
"-;:;:,;:=C act:n; ou 1 a basic need to 
r=· - -.cc In their life role o r their 
~~ ~ of themselves.. For ex· 
a::;::lle to(Hjominant museum dinec
mr or t."~ -an may seek to be a 
~ - S&.W ~wy. This may give him 
3. 1il' :a ~> restDred balance in his life, or 

c<taNiSh 311 .uea in his life where 
- ~ ::.: ::..lSs·ve and dominated for 
ba!z::~ resc :e, Of" recompense. The need 
::a:-- or..e:: -.mounts to a compulsion. 

-.a; ~v ll"IU all S&M persons are 
5i::t z.::. . : SJ;\1 as therapy. As I ob-
SC:I't 11:cne, '!lOSt persons are in to 
5&.K - &o heighten their pleasu re, 

-.:: ~ or ~'P Of"e their fa,Jtasies, to 
:w; -- res ..,. tune with Their own 

{reality as they per
~ or ... for fun. S&M is 

. . and mystery . .. and 

exploration .. . and advcnwre. 
We also seek a t rue S&M "high." 
One of the great th ings about the S&M 

scene b the vastly prolonged concentra
tion of human attent ion and intense 
communication. The messages of domina
tion and submission are compelling and 
all-enveloping .. . They cannot be denied. 
What a tnp . . . to have this intense giving 
and sharing ... and to have it go on for 
hou rs or days! 

This gi ft cannot be given absent
mindedly or from habit. The roles, the 
reality ... these arc acknowledged and 
clear, for pain confirms existence, and by 
t ransference, pain confimn s reali ty . Both 
the ~iver and the receiver are act ive . The 
rccc1ver becomes the giver as the ene rgy 
rebounds. Then giver and receiver in their 
comple te giving and acceptance, ttans
cend to a (:)lane - a high - where they 
float ... The existence, the world they 
have created between them, is confirmed 
in total awareness. This becOf"OeS a re
serve of strength and peace and energy 
for hours, for days. 

It doesn't always hdJ)pen. It may 
happen in a greater o r lesser dC(:ree. It 
may be only a striving . .. but it 1s there 
as <u~oal. 

This is dO experience and a strength. 
This is more than a fantaSI'· 

** ** *' 
(2) Mr. Rcchy says, " l'rn involved in 

a ntual of self-hatred, gay sel f-hatred." 
Th is tell s us that he is acting out his S&M 
role frorn an attitude or mind space of 
" I'm not okay" . .. or . . . "You're not 
okay." I thin k this puts him on a dead
end road for progress and growth in S&M. 

Mr. Rechy has a lot of company on 
this road. I've run into a lot of guys who 
arc on this same put-down or self-des
tructive trip. They may want you to put 
them down because lhis is their basic 
feeling about themselves: "I'm no ~od. I 
should be rejected. My lover was nght in 
kicking me out ... I'm not okay . . . " 
Or t hey may be bent on pu tting you 
down - proving that thei r partner or 
their parent or the world around them 
is no good: " You're a part of t his lousy 
world and you're a lousy top .. . every
thing i> a mess of crap .. . and you're 

k " not o ay . . . 
Basicall y, I cannot play this game wi th 

them. It doc n't go anywhere. I refuse to 
le t them dominate me by sucking me into 
their game. I cannot be used to confim1 
their sel f-hatred. I don't care how badly a 
bottom has perfomned in a scene, he still 
gets an accepting embrace before he 
leaves and a "Hope that we can play 
again . . . after all, it takes two or three 
scenes before we learn each other . . . 
don't expect too much from yourself the 
first time." Maybe I'm a hypocrite, but 
I know that reject ion, even cou rted 
rejection, is destructive to us both. 

What I'm trying to say is, I think the 
on ly constructive attitude ofr persons 
into heavy S&M is a mind space that 
involves two messages: "I'm okay" and 
" You 're okay." 

Perhaps for survival, heavy S&M has 
to be a mutually aGGepting and affi mning 
trip. You can <:<111 it acceptance through 
suffering; acceptance despite the pain 
I've given; acceptance through trans
ference, sublimation, catharsis - but 

always acceptance. 
Paradoxicall y, you can dominate and 

even humi liate a will ing M, without 
putting him down or rejecting him . . . 
tile secret is to understand his limits and 
his needs. 

As a basic rule: " No top is mature in 
S&M unless he has the greatest respect, 
reverence, and even affection for his 
bottom. A true top treasures a good 
bottom and works like hell to turn him 
on. After all, the more turned on the 
bottom is, the better the games will be. 
In foct, a top can 't play at all withou t a 
bottom man . .. and a good bo ttom man 
at that." ~The foregoing is a secret, and 
please don t te ll anyone I to ld you.) 

Mr friend, Don M. in New York, used 
to say . . . "They bitch about how few 
good top men there are .. . well, I'll tell 
you, there are just as few good, heavy 
bottoms ... " 

***** 
ow for a few comments on the 

fantasy problem. 
I agree in theory with Mr. Rechy 

regarding the theoretical destructiveness 
of explicitly negative put-down fantasies 
and sc,lf·hatred fantasies. (At the same 
time, I wonder how far this destructive
n~s really ~oes. Is it mainly a theoretical 
and a pub he relations problem? I' ll have 
to do some more observing ·and t hink
ing about this.) 

I bellceve the fantasy problem should 
pretty much solve itself when ou r basic 
S&M messages are the accepting ones of 
" I'm okay and you're okay.' 

Not all the dom inant fantasy roles 
are destructive of the corresponding sub· 
missive rol es, even in our contemporary 
culture. Fantasies also can be drawn from 
epochs and cultures where/ain was an 
initiation into manhood an even death 
brought transfigl!ration. (I do not advo
cate snuff games.) Fantasies can be drawn 
from the hunt and from the animal 
world. (What is the message of our bodies 
sheathed in black leather>] 

As I am drawn into heavier _games, I 
find it is possible and even deSirable to 
play without expl icit fantasies: to play 
the scone which IS here and now between 
two rea l peop le, and to admire the ritual
istic art in tim ing, execution, meshing 
of needs ·and the beauty of the setting, 
apparel, bodies, and the complete giving. 

At to censoring our fantasies . . . 
Have we become so paranoid? 
The forbidden character of the fantasy 

used to be half the fun. 
I mourn the irony - These arc sad 

days when the author of "The Sexual 
Outlaw .. must (in effect) tell us: you 
must _begin C·cnsoring and ~!icing y 9ur 
fanta.~1es ... you must begm exammmg 
your fantasies for their social consc ioUS· 
ness~ conscience, and responsibi li ty . . . 

lr th is is true, then I must say: " 1984 
we arc here .. . joe McCarth y and Anita 
Bryant, you have triumphed . . . Even 
my outlaw fantasies are now forbidden 
to me." 

john Rechy may be right about this, 
but" . .. how sad. 

"S"incereJy, 
Jim K. 

Continued on page 65 . 
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ii::n 2."::-.;al gay rip-off known offici· 
z:.: IS ::-..e \k America Competition" 
'IJZ In uHornia last july 16 at th e 
5:::.-:z • a Civic Auditorium, and its 

. sponsors were as paranoid 
as ~ =-~r faussy attempts to diS· 
~ e.e e~tire enterprise from any 
u..:;: b::r.losexuality. Blatantly nipping 
..: ... _ !:. ;hat feed them, their treat· 

p--ess representatives -
JS .-ell as journalists -

,. S>>le of hostile. 
r;:~ ~~eric attempt at hetcro
q-:-:- ntion pervaded everything 

to production. Advance 
~ ,_ ~ g;>t press announced "a 

f;llk;;:o[e~ lb -"~Parade" for 11AM 
- ~phasizing •'Entcrte~in· 

c.e rtire family" ( i t<LI ics ours) 
~ . en floats, bands, ele
-~ Wet!, the tacky actual· 

·1~~-~-boast a clutch of adoe==':= ee: • x;s bearing on their broad 

• 

--
backs a bevy of bikini-dad bodybuilders 
who grinned sclf.eonsciously at TV cam
eras and waved warily at the bafned by· 
standers. 

Dominatinl! print announcements 
("Concept: David Weisman"). was the 
drawing of a big-basketed golden boy 
with over-idealized muscu lature whose 
pose - one ha11d on hip and the other 
touching blondined locks- parodied that 
of the stereotyped primping pansy. In 
the background, divided by grills of 
expensive sports cars, were five eruptinglr 
phallic palm trees. just who in the hel, 
the question rises unbidden, did they 
think would be turned on by this trans· 
parent appeal? 

Also writ large in those ads was the 
fact that tickets ("Afternoon Perf or· 
mances $5 - Eveninx Finals $10) were on 
sale at "GOLD'S GYM" - that mecca of 
masochists owned and managed by Ken 
("Dakota") Sprague, former Colt model 

-

' 

and hard-core sex film star whose on
screen performances with jim Cassidy 
led one critic to call them "the Nelson 
Eddy and jeannette MacDonald of the 
Gay f) lms" without specifying which was 
who (although Sprague played the more 
pa~sive role). Tickets were indicated as 
also being available at "the following 
Big 5 stores," which elected for an
onymity so far as their names were con
cerned : only addresses were listed. 

The "competition" itself suffered 
from the same schizophrenia that inform 
the overall field of bodybuilding (if not 
athletics in general throughout 1970's 
medi<rhappy America)' is this sport or 
show biz? Because of the awesome 
physical energy expended by partici
pants in preparing for this event, one 
would be inclined to consider it a sport; 
but the ultimate "performance" \their 
own designation), with its bright loghts, 
oiled bods, and general hoopla (noats?), 
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is lhe very essence of presentational 
exhibitionism. 

Utterly repressed throughout it all 
were any indications of the say support 
without which none of this c~rcus would 
have been possible. David Carter, who, 
close to the scene as he is certainly 
ought to know, stated flatlY. in his recent 
book, The Iron Game, that 'the gay com· 
mu nity either directly or indirectly, 
almost com1>letcly supported the ex· 
is tonce of high·levcl bodybu ilding," par· 
tkularl y in the case of wealthy gays as 
"patrons" of participants whose lengthy 
training schedules make difficult any 
regular income·P,roducin> jobs olher than 
as ••models" or 'e!ieorts. 6 

This is not meant to imply, in any 
way, that all professional bodybuilders 

(. 

' 

-

and/or Mr. America (or whatever) con· 
tcstants are eith er hustler or homosex· 
uals (although the facts show many of 
them so to ·be). Arnold Schwarzcnegger 
has been ill pains to assert his heterosex
ual orientation: " I have su ffered from 
being stereotyped so I feel fo1· what it 
is like to be gay" is one of his more 
quoted statemen ts on the subject. Per· 
SIStently echoing publ ic proclamations by 
olhcrs active in th e flcld almost force on 
one Gertrude's remark (in Hamlet) 
about the lady who "doth protest too 
much." 

Ne..ertheless, the 1977 spectacle was 
held, with the customary a~sortmcnt of 
voyeurs, vamps, votaries, and vision· 
We5 in obedient attendance. Named 
O¥era ~~r wa. 31·year-old David 



Johns, a clack Los Angeles probation 
o-"""ocer The •ward WdS made by 83-year
oL ~ ~est (Jnd just who, for Gud 's 
cl~ :>0 tne-- think comprise the bu lk of 
f...-s fur :his all-time Queen of Camp?). 
On presroting the trorhy, the virgin
~v "rute-gowncd Miss West eyed trium· 
~~ jollns carefully from head to foot, 
:cd ~k a':!in, before cooing, ''Oooo, 
•- perfect po.uts!u 

IITi .n least our Mao had the guts to 
t=;>!'r an lldnowledgment of who, in 
- z:; =r~ ~ :t,.t time, was doing what to 

~J~e LEATHERS, iDe 

Photo by Mctocuc 

THE BOLO M EN 
by MALE HIDES' artist 

BOUCHARD 

1 00% cotton T shirts - sizes 
S- M - L - XL 

2750 
2751 
2752 
2753 

Sailor 
Hard Hat 
Biker 
Cowboy 

Order by nurnber and size 
$6.00 each, add 10°o shipprng 
and handling. Illinois residents 
add .05% local tax 

Visa (BankAmericard) and Master 
Charge accepted. Include account 
number and expira tion date. 
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is the very essence of presentational 
exhibitionism. 

Utterly repressed throughout it all 
were any indications of tl1e ~ay support 
wi thout which none of this crrcus would 
have been possible. David Carter, who, 
close to the scene as he is certainly 
ought to know, stated flatly in his recent 
book, Tho Iron Game, that "the gay com
munity either directly or indirectly, 
almost completely supported the ex
i~tencc of high-level bodybuilding." par· 
trcularly rn the case of wealthy gays as 
"patrons" of participants whose lengthy 
training schedules make difficult any 
regular income-r,roducin§ jobs other than 
as umodels" or 'escorts. 

This is not meant to imply, in any 
way, that all professional bodybuilders 

, 

' 

and/or Mr. America (or whatever) con
testants are either hustler or homosex
uals (although the facts show many of 
them· so to bo). Arnold Schwarzenegger 
has been at pains to assert his heterosex
ual orientation: " I have suffered from 
being stereotyped so I feel for what :
is like to be gay" is one of his mor. 
quoted statements on the subject. Per
sisten tly echoing public!roclarnation< b~ 
others active in the fiol <Jimos t force on 
one Gertrude'> remark (in Hamlsr) 
about the lady who "doth protest too 
much. Jr 

Nevertheless, the 1977 spectacle was 
held, with the customary assortment o~ 
vovcur>, vamps, volllrles

1 
and vision

aries in obedient attcnaancc. Named 
oo erall winner was 31 -ycar-old David 





the switGh in a spot where you won't acc id~ntally hi t it du ring 
watersports- or else the big thrill you give your trick could be 
a real knockout.) 

So tear down the satin and velvet draperies, hide the 
poreelaine figurines, put the fine china .tnd crystal out of 
sight, replaee the ro<e·panerened wallpaper wnh a simple 
chain link motif, toss out the cut fl owers, replace the Tahitoan 
Bridal Veil plant with a nice healthy Moomer" deliciosa and 
you will find you've not only changed your environment bu t 
probably you r own outlook on life as well. 1 he neighbors will 
thi nk you're crazy, but what's more important, community 
relations or a good lay? 

One last word here. Don't forget those little accessories that 
can make such a difference. Install a shelf over the bed where 
you can keep such nacessary items as barf bags, smelling salts, 
the fi rst aid kit, and so forth. A half-Oiled spotoon at the foot 
of the bed can add a nice touch. Refrain from cleaning the 
bathroom until the ~ink begins to move by itself. Get a granite 
bedspread, but remember it stains easily. 

Fine. Now the house is ready. Let 's move on to equipment. 
Handcuffs are about the most basic piece any self-respec ting 
sadist or masochist should have around the place. There are a 
couple of reasons that make a set of cuffs so Important. First, 
they are very utilitarian. They can be snapped on quickly and 
easily, a real asset, c:specially if you r bottom is bigger or 
faster than you. Restrai ning his hands will definitely slow him 
down, making it more difficult for him to (A) figh t back too 
much, or (BJ chicken out. It can give you that few extra 
minuies to 141k things over before he runs screaming down the 
back sta irs. Second, they make a terrific accent for almost any 
costume you want to be seen in when you hit the bars. 
Usually, they arc worn with one cuff d-<tnghng demu rely from 
the back pocket (Remember, the side on which one wears 
them can make a good deal of difference, and local customs 
differ from place to place. If in doub t, carry them in your 
jock until you can check with the bartender.) An attractive 
alternate is to loop one through each front bel t loop of your 
levi•, forming a kind of belt ornament. You 'll also notice that, 
if the lighting is properly done, they will be the center of at· 
traction and most people won't notice how small your basket 
really is. I do not recommend wearing one through the car as 
an earring, nor do I particularly care for the custom of wearing 
both on one wrist as a bracelet - tacky. 

Amyl nitrate is also a preny basic piece of equipment. I 
cal l it that simply because it is something you go out and 
buy, rather than something you acquire with experience. Amyl 
has many uses, and most of them are good for you. It will give 
you the courage to go into the bar the first time with that 
ridiculous outfit, and stay there a while after you've finally 
made it It will also calm your doubts about your own ability 
to go through with what you've gegun - like when you're 
past the elbow and he still wants more. It can also be a great 
help in calming your trick's fears most especially after he 
finds out you 've NEVER done th is before. Besides, it's a quick 
pick-me-up the next morn ing wh en you still have to go to 
work, no matter how crummy you feel. 

Cock rings come in m~ny forms these days. It used to be sc 
simple. There was leather and there was metal. You got 
whichever you liked the best. Nowadays, there are the ones 
made of rubber, the ones with the little prickers on the inside 
(doesn't that hurt?1_ those with ball harnesses and hooks from 
which to hang weignts, or a boot, or a Volkswagen. I've even 
seen ooe that was wired to a battery r ack and activated with a 
button on the belt buckle (oh my). guess the key here is to 
'ind one that fe·els good, or not so good, dQPending on just 
..mich end of S&M you want to come Into. Fit is important, 
bu; 'elllember that one man's good fit is another man's loss of 
circulation. 

Cock rings are also good for dramatic flair in public. You 
can flash one subtley in the john when you take a piss, kind of 
k::."g the rest of the boys know that you're more than just 
anotller piece of fluff. When you get to the point of dropping 
y:>Ur ~!S. try to position yourself so that the light glints off 
t.•e It" •g and your trick will know he's got himself a real hot 
patoO~) for the night. Never forget, visual impact is half the 
butle in this game. 

r: clamps are pretty importan t, or so they tell me. Per· 
SOl": mev don't do a thing for me, which is a rotten, dirty1 
c.._~-y sh2re. Do you know what it's like, going arou na 

missing a couple erogenous zones? Bu t, that's another story 
. .. Like the cock ring, there are all kinds of t it clamps around 
these days. I find It most useful to have several different kinds, 
so that whatever my friend for the nigllt is into is what he gets. 
I seem to have the best luck with those that have flat gripping 
surfaces, which hold the nipple in place through pressure. 
These can be very simple, hardly more than a spring-loaded 
ring of steel, or they can be quite complex involvin!l little 
set screws that slowly increase the pressure. Avoid the latter. 
They can be a real pain in the ass if you're drunk, stonedtor 
covered with heavy du ty 10-40 all purpose Quaker State. he 
other kind of tit clamp is the one that has the little te"lh on 
it. Those remind me of electrical connectors, probably because 
that's really what they are, only they're in drag. This type is 
pretty much reserved for the hard core who'·Je been around 
the track a few times. One easy way to tell whether he prefers 
smooth surface or toothed surface is by the shape of his 
nipples. If they 're small and only slightly bruised, he's prob· 
ably a smooth surface man. I r on the other hand( they're 
over an inch long and covered with scars or stil healing 
wounds, he's most likely a toothed surface fellow. This is, of 
course, a generalization. 

Next on the list is something to tie him down, or up, or 
over, or whatever the hell. Leather thongs are probably the 
best here. They're relatively cheap, come in a variety of 
lengths, and have a nic;e leathery smell to them which adds a 
lot to the experience. You've already spent so much money 
by this time that you're hardly in a position to go out and buy 
a set of leathers, too, so get your smells as best you can. The 
main thing to remember woth leather thongs i> that they 
shrink. So if you ond yoursel f in a water trip, remember to 
loosen his bindings from time to time, or else you'll end up 
sendin11 him home with purple hands - and that's considered 
inconsoderate by even the heaviest bottom. 

If you can't manage to get hold of thongs {in the boonies, 
some people refer to them as shoel aces - no class) you'll 
just have to make do. Clothesline works quite weh here, 
although you should run it through the washer a few times 
with plenty of bleach, to soften it up, lhen piss all over it and 
leave it in • Lightly closed container for six to eight months to 
give it the proper smell and texture. If you iind yourself in a 
bind (uh, sor'J) and don't h•ve any of the usual restraints 
when you nee them (don't you just hate people who drop in 
without even a call first> ), then use your imagination and 
make do. just about any kind of cord you have around the 
house will do in a pinch( including electrocal extension cords, 
or any other clcctrica cord for that matter. Remember 
though, if he makes a run for it, he may end up dragging two 
lamps and the television set ri_ght out the front door with him 
in the process. Even a couple toes will work, but if you must go 
this desperate Jenl(th, avoid brigllt prints and paosleys. Use a 
solid color or may6e a rep stripe to add a touch of class. 

One item you don't have to buy, unless you're into sus· 
panders •. is a belt That's right, a plarn ol_d1 ordinary belt is a 
very basoc part of your S&M set up. A woae one, three Inches 
at least, preferrably black, is the best. I must caution you that, 
like the clothesline, it should be worn for a year or so before 
using it on your number, so that it has the proper Acx and 
snap. Honestly, any kind of belt will work, prov iding It'~ 
leather or at least a good grade of vinyl. If it's got a Gucci or 
Pierre Cardin buckle, thou_gh, cup your hand over it as you 
swing, keeping it out of soght Nobody wants to get beaten 
by a Tag. 

A few candles should be on hand, too. Your trick migllt be 
a little unwilling at fi rst, bur if you introduce them to him 
properly, he'll be loving it and screaming with joy in 110 time. 
Don't forge t to hold the candle well above his body at first, 
so lhat tfoc WdX has a proper fall ing Ume to cool before it 
strikes his skin. You might practice this a little on your own 
tits and ball~ In private before you go public, so to speak. 
Be careful though, or you'll get so involved with practice that 
you'll forget to go out at all. 

Finally, we come to what is very, very basic: The lubricant 
There are several kinds, and each has its own place. while 
KY might be just fine for an ordinary fuck, you'll find that 
with prolon~ed screwing it has a tendency to dry up and be· 
come a detromen t to the smooth sliding of your am1, boot or 
umbrella. Vaseli ne Intensive Care is fine for the ligh twcigll t 
stuff, anything under twenty inches penetration or so, and 
does remain wet and slippery with prolonged usc unless 
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you've got terribly dry skin. You might also pick up a jar of 
Noxcma for a change. It has a certain cooling property that is 
not unlike Vi~ks V 4POrub (more 4bout that in the Advanced 
Lc~~ons). If you're going for the deep penetrations (beyond 
the shoulder, past the linee), I think you can't beat Crisco. 
Not only is it strong and extremely long-lasting, it's com· 
pletcly digestab lc ana low in ca.lories. Probably biodegrade
able, too. Really though, they should do something about 
the way they package it - looks like it belongs in your kitchen 
instead of next to the bed. 

Okay. Now you've got your basic S&~ kit together. You 're 
sitting there, considerably poorer, but ready to go. lkfore you 
c~<>u~lly toss it al l into the top drawer of your dresser and go 
ou t looking for a big stud, I hdvc Lu give you a few l'i ps abou t 
orsanization. ·1 his is very important, ~o pay at tM tion. There is 
nothing worse in this world than meeting some adorable beast 
in d bar who seems like a good candidate for a nice heavy 
scene, only to find out once you get back to his place that he's 
totally disorganitcd. You end up lying there on the bed, 
sn iffing poppers and leafi ng through his porno~r·lllhy while he 
tries to untangle his lea ther Lho ng~ from his t it clamps. Then 
he drops a ten pound ball we ight on his foo t and you spend 
the nex t six hours in the emergency room at St. Lukes while 
they se t the broken bones and he makes dumb excuses for the 
way he's dressed. Dull. 

No, if you wanl it al l to come off properly once you get 
him horne, you've got to be ready. You have to know right 
where everyth ing i1, and not be clanking around looking for 
it. He might not be so hot for the handcuffs and bondage and 
you'll find yourself moving right into the hot wax. You had 
better be able to reach into the drawer and find candles and a 
match quickly, before he changes his mind. 

Arranging things alphabetically won't work. While Amyl is 
probably one of the firsl things yuu 'II need, you're li able then 
to r.nd yourself feel ing around in the dark for the Nine Gates 
of l lell and pull out the Nupercainyl instead. (I told you ! 
That's in me Advanced Section ... ) I have put those things 
do~est to the bed thdt are me most popular in my experience. 
It goes like this, a5 I remember: Amyl, handcuffs, leather 
thongs, t it d amps, harnesses, sil l' panties {never mind), gags, 
hoods, and so forth. 

I should also point out here that you ought to have a ni\\ht 
stand thdt is certified for at least >iX hundred pounds standmg 
wei!(ht if you really wnat to do this properly. Mi ne has space 
for everything, including the Harley. Unfortunately, the floor 
b be$inning to buckle. 

Fmally, we come to the single most important thing you're 
going to need: A NUMBER. S&M, done alone is fun in a way, 
but for most of us nol really sati>fying. So let's get into a few 
tips on techn ique. Not in bed, but pre-bed. Thdt b, in the 
bM, in the car, in the living room. You have to get them out 
of public and into the bedroom before the real fun can begin. 
First, what to do and not to do in the bar. 

Remember, the bM is a public arena. This is the pld~e where 
you're combattins all those other silly fairies fm the only good 
looking hu nk tha t's walked in all night. If they get the upper 
hand, or if you falter even for a moment, then the battle is 
lost. It's all a matter of good advertising, don't forget that. 
Try thinking of yourself as a box of candy, sitting there on 
the shelf with all t~.e others. What is going to make him come 
over and pick up your box, and not the oth ~rs? lie'll do it 
because you're the mo>t attracl.ive box in the place. 

Among the thin;,:s you shouldn 't do: Talk too much (try 
not talking at all, JUSt stand there and drink your beer - it 
may kil l you, but it'll be worth it) , move your hdnds (keep 
the one that isn't holdin• your beer stuffed in your pocket, 
no matter what more tr.an one hot trick has been lost by a 
limp wrist)

1 
laugh (under any circumstances try biting you r 

longue unlll it bleed~ as an alternative/ , breathe. 
Things you should do: Stand tdll shoulder• hack, stomach 

in, legs straight and if you'r~ not at least six feet two, 
srow). take very large gulps of l>eer (he'll think you're either 
11110 water sports or a drunk, and ctther one is very butch), 
look mean {if \'Ou'rc uncertam as to just how to do this, try 
eating your beer bottle), glow in the dark (no, a day-glo pink 
motorcycle cap is not the answer to this), snarl and claw the 
wall. 

If you manage to pull all that off, you've got a pretty good 
chance of getting Mr. Wonderful atleas l out of the bar. Once 
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you've done that, don 't blow it. Uh, that 1s to say, don't fuck 
it up. just because you've gotten him away from those other 
hungry queens, the battle is only partly won. This is the time 
when you've got to be e>.tra careful. If you make even a tiny 
mistake during the ride home, it can put. the kaybosh on the 
whole thing. He doesn't know you from Adam, and is ptu· 
bably trying to fisure out just what kind of a dingdong he's 
gotten invo lved w1 th THIS time. Your object here is to pu t 
hirn at ease. So do nothing that will get him edgey. You have 
to at least act like you're very together now. 

If you ~make, ask him first, so that he'll realize what a 
considerate r.erson you are one who won't beat him within 
an inch of li fe without making su re it 's okay first. When you 
take out the cigaret te, try not to spil l the en ti re pack dll over 
your lap. And light it with the car's cigarette lighter. You 
know your hands will be shakin~: so bauly the match will go 
out. Using a Zippo won't help e1ther. You'll just drop it and 
the whole damned car will go up in flames. 

Drive within the speed limit, carefully and calmly, and 
always yield the right of way, so he'll know that you are a 
mature ddult who has his safety and good health in mind. 
Screaming ob~ene ties out the window· at that asshole who 
just cut you off will only frighten him. That's fine, but not 
until you've gotten him t1ed cfo"-'n. Talk only about him, and 
rry to steer the conversation away from any kind of discussion 
of sex, kinky or otherwise. This will accompl ish a couple 
thin~s. For one, his ego wil l feel better, without making him 
thinK you only want to do unspeakable th ings to his body. 
Also, your big mouth won't make promises your body can 't 
keep later. Final!}', don't pee your pants. 

Now you\e gotten h1m out of the bdr dnd into the living 
room, and all Yoould setm re<~dy. 'lo quite. That final, seem· 
ingly short trip into the bedroom, bathroom, kitchen (???), 
or wherever, can be a long one indeed. Thb is ground 1ero, the 
most important point so far. What happens within the first 
few minutes after you get him through you r front door will 
determine who's~ing to be on top, or whether you 're going 
to spend yet anomer night pounding off. 

Remember, now that you\e <>otten him home, DON'T 
PANIC. Consider every move and action before you do it. 
Among >on1e real no-no's: Don't lunge (you'll scare the shit 
out of him and he'll probably leap ottt the window, sirnul· 
taneously ruining your evening and your fuschias). Oon't 
giggle (I know you're nervous, but for crying out loud!) . Do 
not, no matter v.hat the little bastard docs1 pet the do~ and/or 
cat It's only nawral for your pet to be a httle jealous 1f some· 
one else is getting the attention, but ignore it. If it won 't be 
ionored, locl. it in the basement or kil l il. Don't call all you r 
friends to tell them what a hun k of stu ff you brought home. 
jealous bitches would probably all come nght over to sec and 
ruin everything. Don't take off all your clothes right away. 
As I said, he\ bought the whole box of candy, so don't throw 
away the wrapper until you're sure he'> going to like your 
runny center. Don't turn cartwheels. 

Do take control of the si tuation. It he wanted to be in 
charge, he would have had his own car. Be assertive and calm. 
Show him the bedroom or whatever an:<t il is you want to 
begin your play in. Keep your voice low and well modula ted. 
That's a >urc sign of a man who is unruffled and complelcly 
in charge of the situation. If your voice docs quiver or crack, 
try garglin$ \Vilh Preparation H. 

Offer htm a beer or ,t joint, or better, both. That will let 
him know that you want to take care of him1 in all the ways 
he likes. Be sure to hold him and carc~s h1rn . That'; tenf· 
fk ally impllrlant. Even if it's only for a few minutes, he'll 
realize that you 're basically a loving person, warm and kind, 
ll.ilo won't really hurt him. Or won't leave permanent scars 
anyway. While you're ~aining his confidence, don 't forget 
to keep on flattering hun. Tell him how handsome he is, 
how strong and mascu.line. He'll like that. 

Then you can take h i~ clothes off. Unless he's wearing 
leather thdl is. Anyone who takes off his trick's chaps jus t 
doesn 't deserve the rest 

Okay kid, you've got it dll now. He's home, he's ready, dOd 
. hope you arc. Now you can pee 'our pants. He might like 
It . . . 

(Next time! Advanced Equipment, On The Job Training, 
How to tel if he's reall) telli~ the truth in the bar, and 
What to do until the am" la.1 ca:-es 
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by G.B. MISA 
CHAPTER FIVE 
The Third Slave 

SEVEN! I bit down hard on my lower lip, drawing blooo 
EIGHT! My biceps felt li~ e they were going to fall off my 
body. NINE! My face cantoned with pain and I gasped des 
pcrately for air. I'EN1 The fire licked at my chest, flaming into 
my throat. ELEVEN! The sobs jarred dt my teeth. "IWELVE! I 
jerked the two hundred pound barbell upward with my lall 
ounce of strenglh. It inched <lowly upward and a1 last I fell 
the cold iron again't my quivering rectnral muscles. Somehow 
I had completed the last curl •nd dropped the barbell to the 
pad wi th d loud thump and collapsed on top o f it, gasping for 
air. 

Killer stepped closer, his legs Spread wide. "Off your a>l, 
shithead!" he snarled. 

I triocl to stand up but I couldn't move. His massive arm 
shot out, grabbing me by the hair, jerking me to my feet. My 
knees buckled and I dropped to the re-d carpet. I le pulled 
the belt from his blue jeans with one hand and with the other 
he ripped off my ~wcat pants. He flailed away at my bare ass. I 
thought I couldn't move but the stinging pa in brought new life 
to my exhausted l>ody. I jumped upyrunning away frorn the 
mer<Oilc» leather. "Can't mQ'Oc, huh? ou haven't ~-ven Slarted 
>·et, you jerk!" His hand ..:r.Hched at his mountainous chest. 
'C'mon, Georgie. One more set of cu rls!" 

Somehow, some way I managed tu grab the two hundr•d 
pound barbell with trembling hands. I pulled it to my wabt, 
with my palms parallel to the ceiling. Finding the strength 
from some hidden source I did f~·e repetitio ns but again I 
fell to the tlooo, dark ness grabbing at my head for a second. 

"Mr. Bay Area is a month away and look at you! Shit, you 
oughu enter Miss America, you shithead!" Killer punctuated 
his word< by slashing the leather bdt across my bare back. 

It was nine o'clock in lhc morning and I'd been working 
out for three hours under lhe e•gle eye of Killer McKenna. 
And still I couldn't keep my eyes away from his crotch, hop
ing tile monster in h is blue denims would gel turned on by 
beating my naked ass. 

" Keep those qLOccr eyes of yours away from my crotch!" he 
yelled, and the leather bell whizzed through the air, coming 
down on my back and ass harder and harder. "Shit, I gott• 
watch you every fuckin' second!" 

I got to my feel on wobbly knees. Killer had c•ught me red 
handocl at f ive· thirty. I was smok ing my morning cigarette and 
drink ing a cup of coffee. He was always asleep at that hour but 
not that morning. He came slorming out of the bedroom, 
slapping me hard across the race. "Fuckin' poison!" he yelled. 
"Weakens your system!" He poured the coffee into the sink 
and grabbed my ~ogarette and smoked it himself. 

When I'd become Killer's slave three months before, he'd 
taken my Luckies awdy from me. As " matter of fact, he'd 
lakcn everythinjl .. way from me ... including my clothes. I 
went around tbe gym in a pair of sweat pants. And now . .. I 
I knew he w as up to something else. I could ~ee il in his 
smoldering light blue eyes. 

Killer pulled at the top button of hi' levi's, his hand reach· 
ing down 10 his aou;h. He scratched his balls. It always dr()ve 
me wild with lu<t. 

"Rip's bin givin' you a blo" job every morning. Righ t?" he 
asked. 

"Yes sir. He has.' 
"Sex is out., k iddo. a He ),'look ·is ~ead. "No more blow 

ioos or fuckin' until !f,,.. -~ co:::est. You hear me loud and 
cleat?" 



"Y~. boss!" I wondered what in hell Killer McKenna 
would think of next to torture me. I didn't know how I would 
survive. After all, I needed sex at least three times a day just 
to survive. 

My anger was a fire in the p it of my stomach and I went 
through the final hour of my workout like a bat out o f hell. I 
did six sets o f hc•vy squats w ith four hu ndred pounds. Then I 
did my half squats with six hundred pounds and 10omed 
through six sets. And Killer standing a few feet away, the 
leather belt in his hand, waiting for me to make one mistake. I 
was very proud of myslef. I finished standing on my feet I 
glanced in the mirror, posing, showing off my pees, my biceps 
and my tricep muscles. 

I had to admit that Killer was pushing me beyond my 
limits and my body W?.S growinf and changing by leaps and 
bounds. I was not the same kid was th ree months ago when 
l.d met Killer. My chest had jumped to 46 inches in only two 
weeks from 44~ a nd I'd lost another half inch from my waist. 
With my new tr icep exercise my biceps finally hit seventeen. 
Aldo, my legs were catching up with the rest o f my body. No 
one could accuse me of having toothpicks for legs. 

I wobbled toward the shower. Killer trailed rne into the 
locker room still with the belt in his hand . He kept smacking 
his palm with it and looking at me with his srnolderin~ eyes. 
•'Jf I catch you jerking off you·ll end up Slave Number 
Three!" 

"Slave Number Three?" I blur ted in surprise. What in hell 
was Killer tal king about? There were o nly two slaves ... Rip 
and me. 

l-Ie h it me across the chest with the belt. "Sir, you fuckin' 
asshole!" he screamed. 

"Sir!" The anger boiled out of me. "Who else is there, 
sir!?·· 

"You mad •t rn e, huh?" He laughed derisively. "You'll 
find out soo n enuff." l-Ie turned on his heel and left the 
locker room. 

I staggered to the showers a fter I slipped out of my sweat 
pants. As I turned the hot water knob Rip Powell came 
2ooming into the locker room. He was wearing his inevitable 
blue bi~ini with his left ball hanging ouL Nervously he tucked 
it back into his rnmks but then the other one fell out . Ri p 
ran his hand through his thick golden hair, licking his lips 
nervously. 

"What th e fuck you starin' at?" I was still craly mad at 
Killer. Me, Slave Nu mber Three? 

"Sorry, Georgie," ~ smiled apologetically. "Ah ... it's just 
that our master told me to keep my eye on you . .. ah .. . 
that's all!" 

"What t he fuck for?" I clenched my fists. 
"Well, he told me to watch you . .. see that you don't 

soap up your whanger a nd whack off in the shower." 
"That son o f a b itch!" I ranted. "Killer's a God damned 

fuckin' sadist!" 
Rip roared with laughter. "You just finding that out?" 
But I had to find out about the new guy. I lowered my 

. "Ah R. h h '" vo1ce. . . . 1p . . . ave you seen t e new one. 
" New what?'' He looked honest ly puzzled. 
''The new slave.' ' 
I saw a shadow cro ss his gold fl ecked eyes. " Don't know 

what you're talk in' about?" 
I turned away, realizing I couldn' t trust Rip. He was lying 

to me. Somehow I knew he had seen the new slave. I felt the 
hate grabbing at my throat. What in hell was Killer up to? 
Was he going to make every guy in town his personal slave? 

A few minu tes later I was dusting the brand new furn· 
wre in the lobby. I was proud of i t. Killer had bought it a 

cnvple of weeks before b ecause I'd sold ten thousand dollars 
in new memberships. 

K·ller pulled open the door to his office. I tried to look 
0\er ~is broad shoulders for the new slave. Where in hell was 
the bastard? 

Yoor tv.o hour nap .. . d id you take it yet?" 
~,o sir, I didn't, sir! " 
"YO<. gott.a ge t your rest, asshole1" He shook his head in 

di~;t. 'Hov. do you expect to build your muscles, you 
let"'-.• 

Sorry, sir!'' I shoved the dust rag into my back pocket, 
v.~: ::-:zy.;gn Killer's offrce and pulleil at the door of the bed· 
roor:>. I ~ short, do ing a double take. A young man was 
sou"K! aslilell ·n Killer's big king size bed. I felt my heart 

pounding and the diziness grabbing at my head. I want ed to 
kill the little bastard. He was tt1e third slave! Wow! Was he 
young. I don't think he wa> a day over eighteen. Platinum 
blond hair tousled down over his foreh ead. His checks were 
rosy red and thick blond lashes turned upwdrd. He was so 
damned preuy th at he looked like a girl. His thin white arm 
was on his stomach and the sheet was barcly over his crotch, 
showing his fuuy blond pubic hair. 

My mind whirled insanely. What in hell was going on? 
Killer had never let me sleep in his bed. I had 10 sleep rn the 
walk-in closet with Rip Powell . The son of a b itch! 

" What the fuck you star ing at?" The pain hit me in the 
back o f the neck. My knees buckled a nd then I found myself 
on ~e floor of the walk·in closet. Killer slammed the door, 
corsrng. 

I flopped on my foam rubber pad on the floor. Tears of 
frustratron ran down my cheeks. I couldn't help crying. The 
big son of a bitch! He probably didn't give a shrt fo r me ... 
I knew he was just using me to build up his ~;yrn. Where would 
he be if it weren't for me? I turned on my side, trying to 
block out my feel ings bu t I couldn't go to secep. I reached 
down to my dick. I pulled at it, wo ndering what in hell Kill er 
was doing with the young kid. \Vas he really going to demote 
me to Slave Number Tllree? The door to the closet jerked 
open and. Kill~r was silhouetted in the light, staring dow n at 
me, shakmg h1s head. I pulled my hand away from my d ick 
but I knew 11 was too late. 

When my eyes adjusted to the light I realized that Killer 
was buc k naked, his ten inches of uncut d ick bouncing back 
and for th in anger. "You asked for it, Georgie!" 

. A .few seconds later he ~ent over me, fulling at my arms 
brmgrng them together bchmd my back. heard the click of 
the handcuffs. 

"Try to jerk off now, shithea.d!" He laughed .IS he slammed 
the door. 

I squirmed my body, moving closer to the door, putting my 
ear to it. I concentrated o n trying to hear what was going on 
in the bedroom. I could hear Kilfer's voice. It ~ndcd •entle 
and kind. "That's a dainned nice looking ass .. . " And then 
the sound of music. Killer had rurned on the record player. 
My imaginat io n went crazy. I visuali~ed the kid bending over 
while Killer slammed his ten inches deep into his guts. 

I gave up. I closed my eyes, lying o n my side. After about a 
half h our I felt the sleep entering my body. The blackness 
behind my lids turned to green arcs and then the distant 
sounds ... barely audible ... birds singing ... louder now ... 
the long blast of a truck horn . . . deep and low ... the rushing 
smash of an 18 wheeler barreling down the highway . . . the 
after shock of the wind whh tling and grabbing at my clothes 
.. . the dust blast ing at my face . . . into my eyes. I'd hitched 
to Frisco for the ball game between the Giants and the Pirates 
and was o n my way bac k to San Jose where we'd moved after 
Dad lost his job in Modesto. 

Then I saw the silver Harley Davidson. I blinked my eyes 
and it stre.akod by me with 4 blast of heat that gnbbed at my 
pa nt legs. I think it was going over a hundred m il~s an hour. 
Then it swerved as the leather jacketed figure slammed on the 
brakes and it sk idded to the dirt shoulder off the road as I 
ran toward iL 

I barely had my ass on the scat when he took off like a bat 
out of hell. Instinctively I grabbed the youngman around his 
waist and held on for dear l ife. In what seemed li ke frve sec· 
onds we were zooming: a long the curvin~ highway in tt1e Santa 
Clara Vall ey at 110 mrles per. The hot alf felt good against my 
face. T wo cars were d irectly ahead, blocking our path , but the 
driver didn't slow dow n. He rode the white line and my leg 
almost scr•pcd the car o n my left. 

He wasn't wearing a T·shirt and my arms wrapped around 
his hard, bilrC nesh . My face pressed into his leather jacket. 
It was hot from the sun. I wondered if he could feel my hard
on r ressing against his mu>eular butt. 

inched my hand up sligh tly, feeling his belly button and 
the matted ha1r surround ing it. just as he negotiated a curve 
at 95 per he pushed my hand dow nward, pressin& my fingers 
hard into the hot leather of his crotch. I fel t the brg k nobhead 
and the wetness of the leather from his pre-cum. 

Another roar blasted at my ears. I twisted my head and the 
massive blue Harley streaked toward us. It was gaining on us 
and ou r speedometer was pointing at 110 per. I took my 
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hand from his crotch and almost ended up a wet splat on the 
asphalt as he abn.1ptly twisted off the main highway onto a 
dirt road and we zoomed five feet into the air. I hung on for 
d ear life until he slowed down. We passed an orchard of cherry 
tt= and then pulled up to a creek at the bottom of a moun
tain. We were in the foothills of the Santa Cruz Mountains. He 
jump,ecl off his bike and took off his leather jacket. 

'Fuckin' hot!" He rubbed at the sweat that ra n dow n his 
barrel chest. He wa.< a little guy. I don't think he was over 
five feet seven but he weighed at least 180 pounds. Muscles 
packed on top of muscles. He looked me over, his hands 
hitched into the pockets of h is leather pants. 

The deafening roar slammed at my head as th e blue Harley 
screeched to a halt, tearing at Lhe dirt. The husky blond wore 
tight blue jeans and heavy boots and no shirt. Hos thick arms 
were covered with tattoos ... everything from a dancing lady 
tO a heart with Mom in the center of it. On his chest was an 
ea01e in night, th e win~s extending from nipple to nipple. His 
hao r was down over hos shoulders and his blond beard was 
bleached by the sun. Jum~ing off his bike he walked around 
me. "Got a live one, Rock? ' 

"Looks that way, don't it?" Rock rubbed his crotch. "Got 
a young kid who digs dick!" Then he snapped his fingers. 

Hands grabbod me from beh ind, jerking at my pants, 
slamming me to the ground. Holding my head in his huge 
hands, Tony sured hard at me. Rock stood motionless, leaning 
against a redwood tree, watching us. A huge fern trembled in 
the wind. 

"Get outa them clothes!" Tony commanded. 
Quickly I took off my blue jeans and shirt. I concentrated 

on my d ick, trying to get it to go soft. What in hell were these 
guys going to do to me? I had visions of being subbed to 
death and my body floating down the creek. 

"Hey, Rock! The k id is queer as hell. He's got a harclon!" 
And yet I couldn't keep my eyes off Rocky. His body was 

the personifiCation of power. His dark hair twisted into ring· 
lets that were almost like bangs on his forehead. His bull neclc 
was set on massive shoulders that tapered to a nat, hairy 
stomach. Bu t somehow it was the total look of Rocky that 
turned me on ... from his motorcycle hat t ilted arrogantly 
to the skin tight leather pants that were part of his body. He 
looked like a throwback to another time and another place. 
Marlon Brando in THE WILD ONES was a decent middle class 
guy in comparison to Rocky. 

Rocky t hrust out his chin. "How old are you, son?" His 
voice was almost kind. 

41Sixteen
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sir!, 
He kicked at the redwood with his heavy motorcycle boot. 

'"You can call me Rocky!" 
"Ah ... thank you . .. ah ... Rocky!" 
He scratched his hairy ch~st. "You ascared of me?" 
"Nosir.Ah ... no, Rocky!" 
A smile tOuched his rugged face. He looked down at his 

boots. "Dirty, huh?" 
IL was some kind of a signal to his buddy because I felt 

the pressure on my neck and then I was o n my hands and 
knees in front of Rocky. My face was pushed hard against his 
boots. Rocky was still leaning against the tree, smoking a 
cigarette. "Lick 'em, son!" he said softly. 

Seemed crazy to me but I followed his orders. My lips 
moved across the dirt y leather. Tentatively I stuck out my 
tongue. I glanced upward. Rocky's hand pressed hard against 
the black leather of his crotch, grabbing at his hardness. His 
eyes were half closed. "Clean them fuckin' boots!" he 
moaned. 

Just watching his face drove me mad with passion. Now my 
tongue got to work. I clea ned the buckle, mak ing It shine. 
Quickly I cleaned the boots and d1en my tongue moved down 
tO the heel. Rocky slammed a boot into my face and I fell flat 
on my back. He jammed his boot down hard. I relaxed going 
with my feelings, licking hungrily at the filthy soles. Now he 
pressed the side of the boot along my cheek and hard into my 
chest. I began to moan so flly as he 11round his boots down 
hard against my belly and my rigid dock. "Fuckin' kid boot· 
Iicker! lie loves it .. . loves it!' 

Rough hands jerked me upward. Rocky slammed my head 
in to . his leather covered crotch. It was burning hot. He 
jammed his ass foward, 'vrapplng his legs around me. I was in· 
undated iA hot leather that slammed into my face. My saliva 
dribbled -all over h im. It was fantastic ... wet ... hot ... 
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black lealher. Hi~ hands d~g deep into my hair pushing my 
face harder and harder a~aonst hos crotch and then I fel t his 
body going craLy • . . trembling wildly and the volcano 
eruf?tted . . 

Y GOD .. . I'M ... I'M FUCKIN' ... I AM .. .. .SHIT 
... GOD .. . 

He held my head in his vice like grip as his body jerked 
crazily. Then there was silence excep t for the sound of the 
cars whizzing by on the highway . Finally Rocky ripped at the 
buttons of hts leather pants, pulling them down, exposing his 
hairy crotch and thick, muscular legs. llis dick was still ngid. 
"Clean it up, son!" 

The creamy giltn ozzed from his oversi1ed knobhead. Eag
erly I look the hot meat into my mouth 1 suckinp it dru. Then 
my tongue licked at his big balls. "That's 11, kid!' 

He liuttoned hi> leather pants. "You 're gonna make some 
guy a great slave when you grow up, son!" He patted me on 
the head. I was surprised he d idn't give me a lollipop. But, 
come to think of it, I j,>uess he had. 

I began to relax when a bare arm grabbed me around the 
neck pulling me off balance. Now Rocky grabbed my legs and 
the sky whirled wildly, disappeared, and I was starong at r.he 
ground. I closed my eyes but then the bite of rope around my 
wrists and I found my face pressed into the saddlebags of the 
silver bike. I was hogtied to the motorcycle with my naked ass 
over the handlebars. I couldn't move an inch. 

"Here's the axle ~Uease. ole buddy!" 
I felt the coldness slap aP,inst my bunghole and a rough 

finger pressing into my ass. 'Hey, man, he's got a purty pink 
hofe!" 

"Fuckin' virgin asshole!" Rocky said. "I'll warm up that 
puny tail for you, Tony!" 

Rocky jerked at his leather belt and he lifted his muscular 
arm over his head. I felt the pain tear at my body. I screamed 
bloody murder. What in hell were thev going to do to me? 

"Nobody can hear you, son!" Ri>cky laughed as his belt 
shot through the arm, smacking hard against my boyass. " Re
lax! We ain't ~:onna kill you ... just gettin' our kicks ... 
doin' our thing1" 

"Hey, the kid marks nice!" Rattooed Tony held his dick 
in his nand as he ran around the bike. It was then I s.ow the 
tattoo on his prick! It was a snake! It wound around his long 
dick, it's bullet head tattooed on the knob a nd its tongue 
came out of his pisshole! 

Tony stared down at his ta ttooed dick. "We gonna enter 
the Garden of Eden!" He was talk ing to the snake! 

The pain slammed deep into my guts as he rammed his dick 
into my boyass. I bit hard on the saddlebag. "Ride that virgin 
ass Tony! Bust that cherry! Yahoooo!" Rocky yelled. 

Was ot the sun that heatod the leather or what? Maybe it 
was being tied to the half ton of steel in the Santa Clara 
Valley next to the creek with the redwood trees. I don't 
know, but suddenly I felt a tingling sensation deep in my 
guts. It was somethin~ I'd never felt before, somehow more 
terrifying, more cxcitmg than anything that had ever hap
pened to me before. I pushed my ass upward, meeting the 
vicious strokes of Tony's tattooed dick. 1 cou ld feel il slam
ming deep into my gu ts, powering my orgasm. I screamed in 
rapture as my gism boiled out of my balls and splattered all 
over the big leather seat. 

My head jerked forward as huge hands grabbed my neck . I 
gasP.ed for a ir. Were they ~o ing 1.0 kill me? 

'You dumb asshole!' The voice screamed me into con
sciousness. I sat bolt uprigh.t

1 
staring into Killer's eyes. They 

looked like flamethrowers. "r ou jerked off!" he screamed. 
"What?" I was still in the Santa Clara Valley. I felt the 

sticky gism o n my chest and belly. 
"Two hours ago I told you no sex!" He dragged me by my 

hair out of the closet. The youngman with the peroxide hair 
was lying o n the bed with a look of contempt on his hairless 
face. I wanted to 1tnash his mouth. 

" I ... ah ... I had a wet dream, sir!" I felt embarrassed 
with the little bastard watching the scene. 

"You lying prick!" Killer opened a black leither bag. 
"Guess handcuffs ain't enuff for sneaky Georgie. What the 
fuck did you do ... rub off on the p,illow?" 

"No sir, I really did have a ... ' His fist slammed Into my 
stomach a nd I fell Oat on my face. The handcuffs tightened 
around my wrists and the p.Un shot up my arms to my 
shoulders. 



"Shoulda put th is on you before your nap!" Kil ler was 
holding what looked li ke a kind of metal jock >trap. Actually 
it wa~ a steel cup with a foam rubber lining. Tiny hi ng~ were 
anached to the cup and steel bands came out of the hinges. He 
slipped it around my waist with the cup direc tly over my cock 
and balls. Cl ick! Click! The t iny lock snapped shut and m}• 
genitals were firmly cnc~scd in steel. "Be careful, kiddo, or 
I'll throw away the key!" 

The son of d bitch had me strapped into a male chastity 
bel t. The enormity of it smashed into my whirling head. It 
was still over a month before the Mr. Bay Area C;)ntest. I 
would have lO go a month without sex. I didn't know how I 
could handle it. NO SEX? 

"Sir, how do I piss?" 
Ki ller sldp ped me on the dS!>. "There's a piss hole!" He was 

grinn ing from car to ear. '" And Rip will tak e it off f"or two 
minutes every day . . . to clean it!" 

Ki ller moved to the bed where the youngman was lying 
with the sheets to his Wdist. He took off his swea t pants. 
"Since you bin such a good boy, Georgie Porgie, I'm l(onna 
give you a special treat. You can watch while this ch icken 
takes care of Killer McKenna. Thought you might enjoy the 
show." 

I felt like murdering Killer on the spot. I desperately tried 
to get out of the handcuffs. I tried to pull my eyes away from 
the young kid as he jumped out of the bed. And yet I couldn't 
help myself. My mouth fell open. The kid wasn't over five 
feet Llll . He loo~ed like a doll with his peroxide hair, china 
blue eyes and soft white skin. He was hairles~ except for a 
few blond ;trands around his rnedium si1cd dick. I won· 
dered what in hell Killer saw in the li ttle fan. He looked like a 
pretty young girl. 

"Lick my balls, Rufus!" Kil ler lay back on lhc bed. He 
picked. up a Pen thouse magaz ine, staring at a naked blond with 
huge t rts. 

1 bit down nn my lip trying to stop it but I felt my dick 
pushing llgainst rhc foam rubber of the steel cup. My eyes 
fl icked to the young kid. I couldn't believe m}' eyes! The 
kid's mouth was bi!l\!er than Martha Raye's! l ie put Killer's 
monster balls into hts mouth and I watched in fasLindlio n as 
he swallowed the mammouth dick. Maybe his father was a 
sword swallower. "God damn!" The words bur>t ou t of my 
mouth. 

"He's a fuckin' great cocksucker!" Killer grinned triumph· 
antly, his pale blue eyes twinkling. "Georgie, you should learn 
to suck dick like Rufus!" 

I tried to hold back my tears of frustration but I couldn't, 
"Sir, may I leave the room?" 

" Fow minu tes, Georgie Porgie." Ki ller spread his huge legs. 
"Get your tongue up my asshole, Rufus ' " Killer ' leafed 
th r()ugh the pages of PENTHOUSE. He held the magazine 
facrng me. "You dtg tho~e tits, Georgte?" 

Rufus was do ing <1 great job on Killer's bunghole. The drool 
oozed from his giant cockhead. "By the way, George, Rufus 
here is my new slave. Salvatore Riao sold him to me for a 
membership in !he gym for a new member. " 

Now Ki ller dropped the magazine and wrapped hi~ hands 
around his legs, giving Ru fus more room to attack his assholc. 
Killer winked at me. "Cdn't make up my mi nd if I should 
Make Rufus Slave Number One or not. What do you think?" 

·· • - . . ah ... l . . . .. 
"What did you say

1 
ldddo?" 

'Ah . .. nothing, sor!" 
Rizzo says that Rufus is not only a great cocksuc~cr but 

he's the best piece of ass around." He grinned from car to ear. 
W"th o ne arm he li fted the teenager into !he air. I sl,trcd at 
:.oe id's small ass. I low in hell could Kil ler get his monster 
-i:1 into that a~~? It looked imposs ible. 

~aose r, Georgie. I know you wanna see this!" 
f - 0\led closer despi te myself as Killer spread the small 

::ftee,s of the kid's ass. The hairless hole looked like Kil ler 
- C!Wdn"t even get hi s finger into it. But he d idn't bother with 
mr icanL He pushed the kid to his hands and knee> and 
~:e Jo:Cond I ~w the giant knobhead touching the small hole 
l..~ S~ - .. O ... .... OOOOOO ....... SH - IN THE BLI NK OF 
X!li ~YE •tlLER'S GIANT DICK DISAPPEARLD. 

I swed ~~d at Rufus' face. He didn't change CApression. 
b s:ee .. he su up sitting on the monster dong! 

f-xtm fantastic!" Killer groaned. 
~,.. KiiJer'~ hands moved to the boy's hips. Killer sat on 

the hoo with hi s dong inbeddccl in the ~;uts of the teenager. 
His hands easily li fted the boy up high on the air unti l only 
the tip of Kill er's dick was in his assbole, then Kill~r took his 
hands away and hi~ ; haft ~hot d eep in to Rufus ' gut~. He con
t inued this procedure over and over, faster and faster. 

Then he grabbed the J..id behind the knees holding him in 
the air as he st.ood up1 ~till with his dick inside the hot boya;s. 
l ie held the kid in tnc air and rammed his dick up his a~s 
faster and faster. His whole body jerked spasmodically as he 
finally fell onto the bed wi th the kid on top of him. le was 
shooting his load up the boy ass. Rufus shot all over his stom· 
ach and then I fel t myself spurting into the foam rubber 
of the steel cup. 

Quie tly the kid pu lled himself off of Killer's giant prick 
and hurried into the bathroom. Killer lit a cigarette and blew 
the smoke in my ~eneral d irection. " I think I'll make Rufus 
Slave Number One. ' 

He sat Uf> in bed, every muscle on his 225 pound frame 
rippling. Whew! He was a rugged, beautiful man. He looked 
at me and then he fell back on the bed. "Shit, you're dribbli ng 
down your leg. Guess there <~i n't no way of stopping you from 
shooting your load!" 

.\.l y face turned beet red. "Si r, please don't make him Slave 
Number One!" 

He ground his cigarette out in the ashtr.1y. "You're a lousy 
slave, Georgie!" 

" I'm sorry, si r. I'll do b.:Uer, sir!" 
"Only one way, Gcor,~:ie!" He pulled me close to him. 

"You know that way, don t you?" 
"Yes, boss!" 
uWell?" 
"Sir, I'll win first plJcc!" 
He stared hard at me for a moment and then moved to the 

door. "Hey, Rip, get your lazy ass in here. Georgie's steel cop 
is dirty!" 

"Thank you, boss!" I looked at him. He wasn 't such a bad 
master after all. I smiled. 

S&\4 GYM robe continued . . . 

super body 
COVER 
COTTON-RAYON BLEND JERSEY 
(whh two-tone trirn ) 

COTON·RAYON Bl ENO JERSEY 
(with two-tooe trim) 

Boctv Trim 
Sc.rle t Whit e!Aoy&J 
Royal \"l h itil/ GohJ 
8 1:.ck \Vhiu/Soorfet 
K.Jiy \"lhh!/Gold 
YJhitO Sc:artet/Ro~~ 
Gold l'hit.e/Bbtk 
~o>;al \"lhit~h 

0.'aQ!JO \"Jhiai'BI..::k 

S.M.L 
S8.50 

TWO FOR $16.00 

321 BLEECKER STR EET NEW VOAK. NY 10014 
12121 G7&-8AG3 

t\o.C.OO. NY.S • .sd s:alet tu 
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PHOTOGRAPHY by DAVID !VARNER 

BY RIC·I-L\RJ) tl 

Following last month's Target 
tribute to the construction industry, 
Richard Moore gives us a mini
pageant he calls "Construction 
Worker Gangbang" with some in
door types. Three men are working 
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O!l restoring an old house. Mark is 
r-fnting a front room; Tom, the 
carpenter is working away in the 
dining room and Jim the electrician 
JS fi:Jtrng a light outlet in the ceiling. 
Tla lrXlrkmen lake a break for a 
!lnr. Jlark heads for the refriger
o::t!:Jr llilth Jim. When Marl! opens a 
ca that explodes beer all over 

=ft. Jim comes to /tis aid and 
s!..u r.:: !ping Mark off with a towel, 

c:g: resist going lurther with· 
<+ng his tongue to finish the 

en he notices that magnifi· 
tool bulging in Marf1 's overalls, 

jJI!S: g to thrust out. • 

---~,. 

' 

• 



l 

t 

Tom enters the room for a refill 
of beer and gets tumed on to 
what :S taking place in front of the 
refrigerator. By this time the others 
are hot to do wllat comes naturally. 
We assume not much got done on 
the job that afternoon. Well, there 
is always tomorrow. 
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FRED HALSTED 
DENNIS IS A COP . ./ .. 6'2" .. WHITE .. 33 .. 185 
LBS .. DARK HAIR / DARK eyes .. MARRIED .. 
RESIDES IN MISSION VIEJO .. PORSCHE 
TARGA .. WORKS OUT Dt\IL Y .. 10 INCH 
COC K .. THICK DARK BODY HAIR .. DENNI~ 
DRUMMER 24 
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IS HOT! I met DENNIS .t t a Dennys coffee shop 
off lhe San Diego freeway. He was nol in uniform 
and we sa t close at the counter. I asked him to pass 
the cream and we started small talk .. he was cruis
ing in that cool cop way and speaking with his 
deep from the nuts voice .. told him I was restoring 
my CHEVY PICKUP .. he praised his PORSCHE .. 
typ ica l CALl FORNIA talk always safely begins 
with edch extolling the virtues of their car .. your 
car defines who you are in California .. the most 
FUCKE D UP people drive AMC PACERS .. I told 
him I had been visiting my uncle in Long Beach 
and had swung down to check out the ac t ion at EL 
TORO MARIN E BASE .. picking up right away on 
my g.ty reference he asked if I knew any DRILL 
INSTRUCTORS (D.I.'s) .. I sa id no .. he said he 
had a good buddy who was a Dl .. asked where I 
live .. I to ld him in a soundproofed house above 
SUNSET STRIP in LA .. he asked why sound
proofed .. I said because its QUIET .. HE said that~ 
good .. I said do you get into town .. he said he was 
th inking of coming up .. I invited him to check out 
my pad and he said sure .. he said he doesn't know 
the spots in LA but does in ORANGE COUNT Y .. 
he wa~ very interested in finding out where to go in 
LA .. I gave him directions on how to get to my 
place and we took off .. his PORSCI IE hot on the 
t,•il of my TRUCK. Without saying anything we 
had said it all. 

Its about an hour drive up the f reeway to my pad. 
DENNIS was really impressed when he walked in 
and spent some time looking out over the basin .. 
It was now night and we could see all the way to 
the Laguna mountains whc1c we had earl ier met .. 
he sat down in rny EAMES leather chair and I 
asked him if he wan ted a beer .. SURE .. I'm reall y 
turned on as I return with 1he suds, in fact had an 
erection ever since we met. t\s I hand him the beer 
he takes my other hand and puts it on his crotch ./. 
FAR OUT .. his meat had swollen up and eagerly I 
pursued it down his t ight LEVIS .. then I started to 
unbuckle my belt and unbunon mine .. pulling out 
my erect dick DEN IS grabbed it and tOok it 
down his throat .. I slid my hand into his surfer 
decal T-SHJ RT (you KNOW any011es f rom 
ORANGE COUNTY ir they have a surfer T -shirt) 
and gnt hotter a~ my hand grabbed his super mus
cular hairy che~! ./. DENNIS has a body like a 1\1 R. 
AMERICA and the attitude of the MACHO STUD 
.. we go into the bedroom and smoke a joint and 
play around with each other .. his mind is as craLy 
as mine and he suggests we go out and kick some 
ass .. why don't we pick up a cocksucker and take 
it from there .. we roar over to the ONE WAY and 
soon find a panting S/M'cr who is t umcd on a lot 
to the two of us .. DENNIS comes up with a great 
idea ./. lets go to EL MONTE and hit some of the 
real western straight bars there .. our new buddy b 
·eally looking forward to WHATEVER we want to 



[i1J ~ [lU iU iJJf' pr"'oud ly prEsEilts its 
'Treats on Sheets' collection 

Now! Eootlc Art Is off the wail and on your bed. DIRTY LINENS commissioned 
New York'S superb pornart ist Sander, to create for you these abundantly 
endowed studs In graphic acllon on youo· very own designer sheets. 
Chooso Sander's powerful LEATHER STUDS dosion (DL 101) for a real 
chain reaction or h is exciting HOT DUDES molit (OL 103). Eolhcr one 
wlll lel your partner know your a man of heavy action and not 
afraid to show it. 
Handsomely designed, hand sil k screened 3' hioh then placed in the 
center ot the tinost permanent press percale On one side of oach 
pillow case we also reproduce the same uniquo dosfgn you 
choose on your sheet . 
These are q uality, signed works of art you·u wanlto add 10 your 
cofleclion of erotica and give to the hot man in your lito to play 
and dream on. Get your set ot provocahvo DIR'TY LINENS today 
and enjoy the ecstacy that cums only v11lh Troals on Sheots! 
Available In black on be~e only in flat sizes, queen or king. 
50% pofy·SO% colton. 
n 1 quoon oizo shoot plus 2 standard pillow cases $54.95 plus 
$1.50 p. & h. 
0 1 king size sheet plus 2 standard pil low cases $59.95 plus 
$1.50 p. & h. 
0 LEATHER STUDS (DL 101)-0 HOT DUDES (DL 103) 
Please send check or money order plus Sl.SO p. & h. or charge i t 
to your Mas lor Chargo or Visa (include signature, expiration date 
und account number, plus Interbank # for Master Charge). Mall to 
DIRTY LINENS, 210 Fifth .Avenue. Suite 1102, N.Y., N.Y. 10010. 
N.Y. residents add appropriate sales 1ax. Allow 4 to 6 weeks delivery. 
You must state you are 21. 

do so we all pile into my t ruck and hit the San 
Bernardino freeway .. go about 15 minutes f rom 
LA in ANY direction and you are in a whole differ· 
cnt world .. we pull into the A LLEY CAT bar in 
EL MONTE and notice the pickup~ and motor
cycles in fronr .. looks righL Neither one o f us had 
ever been There but we go in and order 3 beers. The 
bartender is a 30ish DOLLY PARTON 1 YPE 
BROAI) .. and she gives us a f riendly welcome. A 
good coun1 ry and western jukebox is going and the.> 
place ~ i n' t roo crowded .. we head for a dark rear 
wal l and drink beer .. the bikers and few rednccks 
look at LtS but don' t pay much attent ion .. I go in l.o 
the john M1 d fi ll up my empty beer bottle with piss 
.. return ing and giving i t to the guy we picked up at 
the ON I;. WA Y .. he l ikes his new suds and drinks 
with GUSTO .. then DENNIS StdftS to get hot 
\\atchtng this dude dr ink ing the recycled beer ~o 
HE goes to the john instruct ing the dude to follow 
_ there he orders the dude to sit on the toilet as he 
pu :. out his thick long cock and empties HIS piss 
suatght into the dudes mouth .. TAMMY 
WY~ETI [ is chi rping away and the dude cvi· 
dent!\ likes to li,Cl a li t t le sloppy and DENNIS 
p ,.,.,, rd~l d llll A LOT .. he comes out and orders 
itlOO e b~er .. then the dude walks ou t with a shi t· 
• t • '· 1c that Ctascs fast. as a str«igh t dude is on 
H S a) tn to the john .. and our new water sport 
:slz•e has his fucking sh irt soaked .. the straight 

a funny look ~ n cl continues on into the 

john as he comes over to where I am standing .. 
OE'INIS comes back wi th a beer for me too and 
we ju>t stdnd dround for a while .. I gotta piss again 
and DENN IS tells him 10 take it right there .. SHIT 
.. this is getting good .. we are in a half shadow and 
I pull out my dick and the dude drops ro his knees 
and I piss strai~h1 into his open dripping mouth .. 
MISS BIG T il S sees the whole thing and a shocked 
look comes over her race .. I figure she's gonna 
soun~l rhe alarm and a f ight is on the way .. well 
she doesn't .. she looks aL the 3 of us and starts to 
get t urned on IIIO IC .. ll t i~ cra7y broad LIKES tiH: 

show and that turns DENNIS and ME on even 
more .. the straight dudes don't really see whats 
happening .. maybe th inl..ing the one on his knees 
!ost his wal let or something .. after I finish unload· 
ing my l iquids I drin l.. ~orne more beer with DEN
NIS .. who's evidently really turned onto exhibi
t ion ist ic sex in ~lrdngc pl3ces .. the f ight doesn' t 
happen probably because the bar ain't too full and 
we got a panting cunt enjoying the show .. we fin· 
ish our suds and head back to the truck and LA .. 
dropping our wa tcr >port ~lave off a t th ~ ON E 
WAY and have a good laugh back on the way to 
my place .. DENN IS has go t ta get hack to OR· 
ANGE COUNTY bt l l says he will be back n.ext 
week and lets do something REAI.L Y wi ld .. I 
ment ion the in finite pm>ibi li t ics o f my truck and 
start planning for ncx l weeks on the road adven
ture .. but THIS t ime we really want to do it./ ./ . 
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HEY MEN ... DOrt'T LOOK 
NOW ... 6UT THER~'S 
COMPAN"'' IN iHE. e>AC:K 

SEAT! 

X N CHAPTERI>'IO,OUR TI-IREE. FUGGAce~-i-ARRY CHESS, 
MICKE'( MUSCLE AND f<'AN CID AGNEW HAD DI~OVEReD THe 
OI=FICE5 OF 'FAROUT FAG>' RANSACKeD. ALL LOOI<E.O LOST! 
THE ONLY TANGIBLE CLU~ 1"0 THE> RASH OF MYSTERIOUS 
<!:>AY M~DERS 6YAN EllEN MORE. MYSTERIOUS COCK-PUMPER 
WAS 6URI&D IN SID!:: THE M1551NG WANT-A D FILE OF FF 
PUB LICATIONS. SUDDENLY MICKEY5KEEN 20/IQ~ E~ESIGHT 
SPOTTE.D IT ... F~UN6 TO ONE:SIDE, APPARENr'LYO~I'-RI .. OOI(eC•I) jj~~ 
6Y THE KILLER IN HIS I-IASTY SEARCH. JUBILANT AT ~E.IR 
LUCKy FINO, OUR <SU'/5 WERE ABOUT TO HEAD 6ACK 1t> 
HAR~Y~ 6A(.IolELOR ABODE ON CRISCO MEWS m CHECKOUT 

Fil-E.. BUT OUTSIDE. ON 11-IE WINDOW LED6E:, ll-18 OMII\Ol)S 
PYfi.ION, HID DEN IN THE SHADOWS, WAS 06SERVIN<:. ALL!!! 
MUTIERIN6 NA&TY oe.ScENifl E.S UNDE-R HIS e.c.D 61<'EATH,11-1E 
PYTHON QUICJ<;L'( S<MLEO DOI/'IJN rt~E FIRE E~ AND 
DEPOSITED A SIN~TE!i:.·LOOt-;11\16 BA!>KET ( Tl-le WOVf?.N 
KIND)ON n.IE BAC~<; SEAT OF HARRY'.S CAE:>AR ROM ER'C, 
HIS CU5TOM .SPANISH WHE6L..S. T HEN ... MINUTES LAfeR, AS l ~r'l\'----6 
OUR FUC:><:> TRIO SLIPPED INTO THC FRONT &EAT Ttl HEAD 
BA<:.K Tt"> I-IAI<I<Y 'S PAD - THb. LID OF Tl-le 61\S!(I>T ~OWl."( 
MOVED ... ANC'A .:;jHIN'I GREE-N GHAPE SLITHffl&D OUT-! 

HOLY PiGEON PISS .• A REAL
FUv l<tN' P'{THON! I CAN'T BE 
~~"""'" ... "f"Qit )DIIIIr..' IIIAVEilT 

,H,I>.DAH IT IN TWO 

.._,."'-' HOLY HOT'S ... LOOK! HE'~ 
:r."";":l:l.;:;~ ·GoiNGBA'K I~TO HIS 

6ASKE.T! >AR-our ! 
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TIIATP'iri'!ON WA'>OO-I~iEL~ 
f'I.ACED HERES'{ SOMEONE 
AFTER~ FF Fll..£, RANC.IO! 
AND I THI~J~. TI-IAT NAsT'( 
COL.IC>U(A'!:.I< IS TAI\.INC, 1)5! 

A LITTLE 
SOOTHE HIM! LETS TRY THIS 
TAPE OF 'STREISAND SINGS 
THE ' 

GooD 



HARR'I? 
SUPER SHl'!' ••• He 
JUST DISSOI.VED 
INTO THIN AIR! 

IWOU~OtfT SPI~~ 
B~NS E\IEN 
:I OlD !<NOW, 

'fOU fl-~lc:EY 
REP:rtLE! 

Jt.lST 
WHO THE Fuc:KII 

GEi.pS ... 
Jl!ST ~IKE 
~GARET 
1-V'.MILTON! 

. ' 

). 

HEY MAN ... 
OUR S\ll t<;lH 

St\/ID(JWKA'. \ 

,,IT LOOKS LIKIO I MU6T IJ.fl;l' 
USE ONE OF MHIEIIDI~H 

f0i1 f:1TR.IC\'1N6 
\HI'ORMATIDK ... t.ti<.E 
'TillS POLI$"H Pt!>S GJ.ff> 
AMO Tt~Rdf\T tw.>f= - · 
. Hes'ket:. ... !!! 
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ancient secrets discovered ... 
~ t ew herbs he..e see.n sucll 1 shih 10 repiJtitioo n s.ar· 
sap.ar~ l.t . flmwc.1n ll1dl1n medoeine l"len uce cured ptlysi
cal.anlf suual Cleb1\11y w•th d. In the 1800s satsapar,ua be· 
came a nrtlonll crJle when 1t "'IS used u a spring 1on". 
Then, k'l 1939 scientists found the secret of i'ls power. 
Sarsaparilla Is one of the low natm al sources of 1estos· 
terone. the malt l\o1mone A h•gh testostetone leve:t in the 
body f)mlncllftS sexu111 potency. Sarsaparilla is only one 
of tllo 1u•sons Wilmont Herbal 8\.end makes a man info a 
t lud. Here are some moro taels. 

(). What Is WUmCMit HerbJI Blend lor I he Stud? 
A II s tOO"!. pu11 l'lltrb p!'tVI;&r' A stimulating mil 

of powdered d.lllliani i i.IVU, urs:ap011ul .a rool.and koll nUl 

t). Kow doulil ""~' 
A In Ulftt WI JJ SlfUPilri'o.i root incruset IIOf• 

mone lewefs D~tmiln• b a mitd euphoric. a reputed~~ 
des at. 1nd 1 tonac: IOJ 11tt se• organs kc~ nut red1ces th 
rtltrgy rtQu rtlltnlS ot U11 nt.Mus and m_,sor.dar tf$1tftiS 
by promot;ng com.bustilr~ of IJis and t3rbohytlu tes. 

(). Wtly ShOUld I IJ\8 WIIMDI\1 Herbal BIMd? 
A. l bfl pe~- "xua&ltr age fiW meR •s 18to 20. Attcr 

lh.ll our bodlts ~Oduu smaller quant ties of llOrmonu. 
Disease 11dic11 surgery. lraum.a, and the $iae eHetts ot 
~ilfi<IUS dFU!J~ till also ca~use circulalCcry ills whlch lnte• · 
le,-c with nOt n1al suur:•l luncl•on W•lmont Herbal Blend 
cleans and st~englhens lhc urinary and sexuitl tracts so 
well that mlny t:1111omcrs leU us they 3thie..-e bigger, 
harder, prolonged eHtcllons WFth regular use Olber bene
fits are a hlgl'ler entrQV level and £ncre.a.std setual vltallty. 

0~ How tong does 1t take' 
A Hetbs. like ~,tlmins, 1211te a 

•ntc httt It work lhttt .. nee"- MoSI 
men slM1 lte&lnt 1 renewed snual 
y,ggr ahtr 30 to 60 days '"ere
aller c .. tmued tegular use •1 
Wdeont Hll~ a~nct 'tlll lll\alntl n the 
h·qlltr ltvth ol SUVII tftergy 

\'#ii31vNY 
fli.OOUCT~ 
Oeoi.T17 
88J1 Suns.t 81 Sudo 300 
LOS AngelO it, CA 90069 
...r~ "~;"' ,~ .. iJ· Ot.tltllr'"u~l'- s\f 

C1lll. I e ll , :11\kf t% .. a.lo'l. •••· 
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"WE'VE SEEN YOU, YOU'VE SEEN US ... " THE 
ANONYMOUS LETTER SAID. THAT WAS THE 
BEGINNING OF AN EXCITING NEW FIVE-PART 
ADVENTURE YOU'LL REMEMBER FOR A LONG 
TIME TO COME. SO WILL OUR HERO. WHO IS 
PURSUED BY THE SADISTIC LETTER-WRITER 
AND ENDS UP ... 

' 

t . : . . 
:! ' '• . . . 

j ;:·· ' 
·.·• ' :~ :, 

.•, 

. -:•·. 

The anwotk for th is series is b'l ~ ;. . . ...-.,.;-, 
artis-t whose wOtks are f rom e pr:VdH :;.Y•IK ..... 
tion and aro printed here for the , r.' .-"" V 1 

T hey are unuSJol end whtlt thii!Se cot:-ie;. ... 
also copies, bOth ht and we felt they she-
be shared. 
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The first contact was by mai l. The letter arrived by special 
delivery on Sunday afternoon. 

My doorbell wakes the dead, so I heard it way back in the 
rear bedroom where I was pleasantly engaged with a character 
named Harry. 

" Ignore it," Harry gasped. "just stay where you are:" 
I slap,ped him on the butt and yanked my cock out of his 

asshole. ' I can fuck anytime," I said, "bu t opportunity might 
knock only once." I considered saying something about oppor
tunity ''ringing" th is time but decided Harry was too en
t:rossed in getting his ass plugged to be interested in smal l 
JOkes. 

" Hurry back," Harry said, which made me feel wanted. As 
I stepped into a p<~ir of Levis that I had dropped to the floor 
the nigh t before, I looked at him. Good loo king guy; beautifu l 
ass, which always seemed to be sticking up in the air wait ing. 
Sometimes I though t maybe Harry loved me for only o ne 
thing. That'd make us even; I only wanted one thing fmrn him, 
too. With that thought in mind, I smiled and headed to t he 
front door. 

A lot of times you hear stories about guys going to the 
front door, answering it, and having in fro nt o f them o ne o r 
God 's most beau tiful crea tures, who then proceeds to stay for 
a week. Nothing li ke that has ever happened to me and it 
didn ' t this time. The mai lman was a troll. The letter he had for 
me was thin and I owed thirteen cents o n il. 

I paid the t.hirteen cents and examined the front of t he 
envelope. No re turn address, which seemed odd. Anybody 
who would go to the ~rouble of send ing something spec ial de
livery you'd think would be interested enough to make sure it 
was deli vered. I ripped it open. It was short and sweet, pri nted 
in large le tters on a plain white sheet: "We've seen you . You 've 
seen us. We' ll see each other aga in." 

For that I had pulled out of Harry's ass. 

When I got bacK to the bedroom, Harry was still on his 
knees o n the bed, face down in the mattress and ass angled up 
conven iently, but for some reason my hard-on had left me. I'd 
had the kid I th ink it was twice during the night and he had 
me a litt.le bored. He moved around a little too much . I like to 
do th e work myself. 

"C'mon, k1d," I said, standing t here, looking down at him, 
"it's Sunday afternoon and it's beautiful ou tside. Why don't 
we get out o f t he bedroom?" 

Harry looked at me like a lost puppy and turned and sat 
up slowly on the bed. "I want your cock," he said. 

That pissed me off . Who was supposed to be the boss 
aroun d there anyway? "No way," I answered. "Get dressed 
and get your ass out of here." 

I had meant what I said, but I let him c rawl across the 
bed, get down on the floor and reach for my dick. He fondled 
it; it started to grow. He leaned forward and licked it; it grew 
more. He pu t it m his mouth and swallo wed the whole damned 
thing. He groaned and I had to admit that it felt good , but I 
was tired of Harry. I pulled out, damned ncar leaving my fore
skin between his teeth, and pushed his face away from me. 
"Got a date ton ight," I said. "I wan t to save it." 

I realize that was an asshole thing to say, but this kid was 
turning me o ff. He was too pushy. I li ke what I like and if I 
wan ted him to suck my cock, I'd tell him to . 

He whined a little and pleaded a little, but I stuck to my 
guns. Let 'em beg, was always my motto. It turned me on. 

"Go o n,'' I said. "Get dressed and make some coffee . I'll 
hi t the shower and come on out." 

"I ' ll do it naked ," Harry said. Persistent little cuss. 
" I said pu t your clothes on, fucker, " I said. "Do what I 

tell you. " 
Harry looked a t me. His eyes were wide open, staring. 

"Yes, sir" he said and slowly got up and headed to h1s 
I watche(f him for a second. lie sure d id have one neat locking •. 
ass. ' ,.\. 

At t he kitchen tab le, over a cu p o f coffee, I showed Har( y 
the letter . He read it and looked at me. "It sounds like sofne· 
body's p1sscd ,1t you, " he said. 

"Why?" I asked, shru~ing. 
" Maybe because you re such a conceited son-of-a-bitch;' 

Harry said, for which s tatement he spent the afternooP. spr ;:,: 
cagled on the bed, tit clamps in place, a spiked dildo up !'li,:. ~,$ 
and a four-week-old sock in his mou th. He loved it and ' sper. t 
the rest of the afternoon alongside a pool that belong•j:l '· • a 

friend of mine. 
I'd told Harry the tru th; I did have a date ·t.hat night. A 

good t ime was had by all so I 'fo rgot the letter. I guess in my 
mind I had d ismissed it as a not-too-funny joke of somebody I 
knew, or had known. I got home reasonably early and got to 
bed. The next morning at five, I was up and just getting ready 
for work, since carpen ters start wo rking ea rlyf when the door· 
bell rang again. I was starkers when I went to t1e front door. 

Nobody was there, which disappo inted me. I always get a 
charge out of the look people get on their races when you 
stand in front of them naked . Especial ly when they're trying 
to get you to join the j eho vah Witnesses. I was also irritat ed . 
What was this, fun and games at five in the morni ng? I glanced 
around bu t nobody was in sight. Then I spotted the envelope 
on the welcome mat. That mat, by the way, is a hold-over 
from the former tenant. It has the word WELCOME SJ)CIIed 
ou t in scrip t le tters, surrounded by white daisies on a b lack 
background. It's ug-g·gly. 

I picked up the envelope and started to open it, expecting 
to find a scrawled telephone number and a plea to cal l from 
some guy who d idn' t have the balls to tell me to my face that 
he wanted to get fucked. 

There was no telephone number. There was another short 
note: " We saw you last night. Did you see us?" That's all. I 
crum pled up the note and threw it in the wastebaske t next to 
the desk in the living room. This was getting more and more 
unfunny. Some guys didn't know what to stop. 

I had hired a buddy of mine to help ou~ on the job I 
was doin(;, a re-model job on a florist shop - we t urning piss 
elegance 1010 rustic chic - and in between the sound o f nai ls 
being pounded into pecky cedar, wh ich I t.hought was a lousy 
choice for the paneling, I asked him what he thought o f the 
bit with the letters. 

"So unds like somebody's pissed at you," Tony said . 
Again I shrugged and again I asked why. 
"Maybe it's because you're such a conceited son-of·a· 

bitch," he said . I stared at him. What was going o n? He was the 
second guy in two days ~vho had told me I was a conceited 
son-of-a-h1tch . D1dn 't they know about my other, better quail· 
ties: my generosity, my frugality, my ... well, there must be~ 
few others. 

"That's a shitty th ing to say," I said rinally . 
Tony l~ughed. "But we love you, " he said, grabbing my 

crotch, which made everything better. 
Tony was a guy I'd known for maybe five or six years. I'd 

met him just after I mo ve(l to Californ ia and he was among 
maybe the firs t ten .guys I'd made"it with. He was a nice kid, 
eager to please and wild in bed. He was o ne of those guys 
who aren't beauties but who are always in demand, mainly 
because they're so goddarnned energetic. I had a li ttle affair 
~i th him tha t lasted maybe a montfl. We'd been friends ever 
smce. 

" I met two guys the other nigh t," Tony said when we got 
around to taking a coffee break. He was d ressed in shorts and 
a pair of socks and shi t-kickers. Nothing else. 

I figured I was in for ano ther recitation of sexual ex ploits, 
which are the most boring th ings in the world, but I put up 
with them from Tony. His were always a little more interesting 
than most. 

"I was standing in this bar, ~"Tony continued, " mind ing 
my own business, bu t constantly on the lookout for those 
twent)'-two illack pygmies with ten-inch cocks who are my 
best fantasy ... " 

"Get on with the story and cu t the shit," I said. I only al· 
lowed myself, and Tony, fi fteen minu tes for a break and 1f I 

,started listen ing to him going off on tangents, I'd be there un· 
til my ~offee soured. · 

- " As I'm Stal)dlng there," Tony continued after th ro wing 
me a hal fway dirty look, " these two guys come up. Hot. Both 
bi~. I figured I w;~s gonna have my hands, and a few o ther 
thmgs, full fo r a coup le of hours, but that's not what hap
pened at al l." 

"So wltat did happm}Jt I asked. 
" Noth in'," Tof\vi'salu· ' "That 's what's really weird about 

this story ." " 
• " lf notf.!n~ ha~~A ·-··hy tell it at all?" 

"Bec<tus·· . , ~'"· ''O}~-~bt~r;ng to do with you, ass hole. So 
h 

n .. <J , s l;, up. ~ . ,t ·s. 
I k>n~ec i>~;d #iony. Even if h~ was kidding, I don't 

like br<ra; ta; ,,d t<t1Uke tha t. He caught my look. "Sorry," 
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he said, lowering his eyes. He waited until I gave him some 
indication that it was alright to go on. 

"Go ahc.rd," I said finally. I felt my cocl. ~ening hard. 
Tony\ . .tttitude was turning me on. 

He looked at me. Serious. "You want me lo suck it?" he 
asked. t-lrs eyes lowered to my crotch . His to11gue irwolunl.trily 
ll ittcd across his lips. 

"No," I ~aid running my hand up and down my harder1inr 
cock just to get him a little more excited. 

• C'mon, we got a few minutes. Auntie 8'11 won't be baG!. 
for an hour." 

"No," I repeated. "Get o n with tl1c >LOry.'' I was in lcr· 
csted now tlrcll I knew it had ~omcthing to do wi th me. May· 
be I am d conceited son-of-a-bitch. 

Tony shrugged his big ;houlders .u1d then launched back 
into his stMy. ''They didn't w.tnl to take me home and work 
on me at dll, "he said. "All they wanted to do was talk. A rc•l 
waste of time." He he:.itated. 

"Wildt did they want to talk about?" I asked, gett.ng 
really impdtient. 

"Got you hooked , haven' ! I?" Tony a> ked . "When I told 
you all this has got somclhing m do wilh you, you got 
hooked, ri!;h t?" 

I nodded agrecmen t. 
"Then pull it out, D•nny,' Tony said. "I ain't gonna 

finish thi> >tury until I get some of :hat COl.~." 
"We 'vc got a job to do." 
" It'll wait. Stand up and pull it out." 
I always fancied rny~lr as the topman in sexual situation,, 

bu t somehow I always end up doi ng what o ther people w•nl 
me to do, e'pecial ly when I wan t to do it. I stood up dnd 
pulled my cock and balls out of my Levis. 

Tony w.~ on his knees in front of me in a split second. He 
surrounde-d my prick with his "et warm mouth. He was a 
beautiful cocksucker. He slurped around on it for a minul ~ 
or two, ~elling it good dnd hard, then stood up. He opened 
his shorts .mtl let them \ lidc down to hi> ankles. He turned 
around and lc•ncd over on top of a half-built counter. " Fuel
it Danny, plca;e." 

"You re outta vour fuckin' head," I said. "We're right in 
front of a WINOO\V." 

I wasn' t exactly telling the truth. We weren't right in 
front of a window. We were maybe forty feet back in the 
s t.ore, bu t il somebody had w,rlkcd by, slopped and looked in 
hard, we could have been seen. Public sex ain ' t my bag. 

" Shit, I'd let you screw me in the middle o f Hollywood 
Boulevard," Tony said. He backed up against me, wri~ing 
that butt or hi>. There was no way, then , that I wasn't gorngto 
fuck him. I ;pit in my hand, smearing it around my already 
wet cock dnd moved against him. I pressed the end of my die~ 
against h i~ hole, holding his a>S at the same time. That little 
muscle of his tought. for a ~econd then K•vc in and I slid in 
ful l length. God, it felt good, and god, he was tigh t. Tony was 
phenomenal that way. He'd had everything from a two-inch 
dick to a Cadillac limousine up that ass of his and he was still 
tight. 

He stan~d groaning and I started moving fa1ter. In and 
out. Full length. I could feel rny balls bJnginK against his ass. 
Good feeling. I pul led out and 'hoved it in ;rgain, long·dickinp, 
him. He gro•ncd louder. Loud enough to be heard clown the 
street. But by that time I didn't give a damn if anybody 
watched or not. 

This couldn't be a long ~sron, we hdd too much work to 
do, so I didn't stop fucking when I felt a come geuing close. 
All I was doing was gelling my ashes hau led, nothing more, ~o 
as soon •• I could I pou nded against him and shot. I m•dc 
more nobc than he did. 

When the good feeling passed and I g<>' my sense back, I 
glanced at the window. Nobody was lh"reh so I felt becter. 
I pulled m} cock out and patted Tony o n t e ass. "TI>1t Wdl 
good," I ~.ud. 

Tony WJ> still bent over, flippin!i hi> cock. Big wads of 
his come were puddled on the floor. 'You sure were qui,k," 
he said . 

"I'm not here to start~ love-affair," I s::id . "We're here 10 
work. " 

"You want to hear the rest of the story' 
"Tell me OYer lunch," I uid, and b•'. •ed back to the 

peGky cedar. 
At noon we S(Ol into the truck and drov~ .o ~ small ncamy 
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park where we found an unoccupied tree, ate our tuna liY: 
s.,ndwiche>, followed those with a beer CdCh, and then mo' 
to the sun and stretched out on the ground. 

I h~d just gonen comfortable when 1 ony said, "You w• 
to fuck me here?" 

Without open ing my eyes I told him I didn't. 
"Wcll

1 
then, there's ;r guy handing Mound the head o'e

therc who s givin' us the eye. 
"Well1 then, there's <l gu~ hanging drouna the head O\!"> 

there who s •ivin' us the eye. Interested?" 
I leaned up on my elbow and looked at him. " 1\c ne- _ 

been, l'rn no! now and I never wil l be interested in ruc~m _ 
around in toilers," I said . "And nobody I work with is jiOMa 
mess .round in toilets[ not as long as they work with me. 

" I was only ki(lc ing," Tony said. ' I know how you f~ 
about that." 

"So >hut up • nd let me relax." 
"So I guess you don't want to hear about what happcna.o 

the other night. About those two guys." Tony had a lon,
pldying mouth and more energy than dnybody I'd ever knowr 
He couldn'tl ie still. 

"Okay, tell rne," I said . " But keep your voice soft and 
relaxing. I r I nod ofl, don·, get pissed." 

"Nobody ever nod; off when I'm telling my stories, 
Tonr >did, laughing. "An~<way, these two guys come up anu 
like '>.lid, I thought I was in for a good nigh t .... " 

"We've been through that already." 
"All they wanted to do was talk. And not about me 

Ahout you. They a)ked if I was still workin ' for you. I >aid I 
was. J\nd they asked where we were work ing and what hour• 
we were keeping, things like that. I started to answer their 
questions but finally they kept at it so mu'h I asked them wh 
they were asking. I thought maybe they were from the IRS.'' 

"In leather'" 
' 'One was in leal her. The other one was mostly naked." 
"Gu dhead ." 
"They told me they had seen you and were interested. 

Then they started to aslc what you liked, if you wen t both 
wa~·s, th ings like that." 

"A d 'd >" n you sar ... 
"I told them you'd do anything witl1 anybody." 
"Asshole." 
"Nah, I didn't. I t.old them the truth. I told them you 

were the most unver>•tilc guy I'd ever known. I told them you 
don't even know what a cock tastes like. I told them you've 
been ca~ryin' around a virgin asshole >incc you were twelve. I 
told them you like to beat people up dnd then kiss 'ern unti 
they're well. Let's sec, I told them where you were from. I 
told them about your kids. Just about everything. And they 
listened. Real hard they li>tened." 

"I ley, thanks " lot," I sa id. "You didn't know who the 
hell those guys were. Why'd you talk lil<c that?" 

" I was stoned and feelin' gabby. ~or some reason I 
thou,ht maybe they were going to hdvc you on 'This is Your 
Life. Wow, that'd be hut." 

"Do me a favor, will you?" I asked. "Next Lime somebody 
starts pumping you about me, clan1 up." 

''Yeah, I guess I 1houldn't have Lalked so much. But I 
wanted you to know. Just. in case some ~uy comes o n to you 
who knows mo re about you than you do. 

"So what's the end of this story?" 
"That's the end. I finally got bored, talking about you, 

and when I saw this ~uy over on the other side that I ~new, I 
excused myself like the good bottom I am ana went away. I 
went home alone." 

"ThM's good for you, o ne night a yc~ r." I said dMd then 
conccntr,otcd on falling into a fifteen minute nap. I put the 
letter~ and the two guys talking to To ny out of my mind. 

That night I decided m stay in . I fixed myself a small 
dinner, did the dishe>, took a fast \v-•1~ with the dog and then 
stripped down and got into bed with a book. I reild •bout 
~ight words when the phone rang. I reached for it next to the 
he d. 

A voice that I cdn only describe .r> rncnadng, a sort or 
laked rncndcing, told me that I'd been watched o n my walk. 
My dog was described, the route I took was recounted and 
what I was wearing w., listed exactly. It blew rny mind. rhis 
guy had gone to a lot ol trouble. 

After he was fini>hcd, I said, "So whdt?" Then I waited. 
Nothing rnore was :..r.id frorn the other side. There WdS no 



hang-up, juH silence. I suggested that he say >ur 11 e~h1t1g more 
but he wouldn't Finally, I hung up the phone. ' 

I read dbou 1 a paragraph more and the telephone rang 
again. _I picked it up. This t ime there was no voice , only that 
same s~lence. Not even heavy breathing. I said, " Hello!'' about 
three limes and then slammed the receiver down. Changing my 
phone number occurred to me at that point , bu t I didn't want 
to do it. I'd just had three rhousand business cards printed up 
wirh that telephone number. Shit. 

I looked at th~ phone and decided that I didn't want any 
more calls. I took the receiver off rhe hook and laid it next to 
the phone and went back to my book. Four lines ldttr the 
phone started to buu. I looked at it, stared at it, said "Ah 
fuck it!", got up, put o n my clorhes and headed out to a baf 
for a beer. 

Wo uldn 't ir. be my luck that that nigh t, when I wasn't all 
tha t ml.eres l.ed, into the bar comes a guy I'd been looking for 
for a long time? There was a li ttle hi>tory to my sem;h. 
Monrhs before, I'd been invited to a lillie social ~ ff~1r dinner 
and talk, hy a friend o r mine. Dave was a freaky toprnan who 
was also a gourmet cook and when you were able tu gel him 
out of hisflayroom, he'd put on a meal 1•ou'd never forget. 
He'd invite six of us that night. 

Besides rhe great meal, there was a little en tertainmenL As 
we walked in the living room, we all immediately noticed rhat 
Odve had a new knicl<-knack on his coffee table. The knick
knack ~as a cute littlo: son-? f-a-gun about five-foot-nine with 
a tnm httlc body and a pa1r of nicely rounded buns. I fe was 
blond which didn't do all that much for me but the rest of 
him made up for that tault. ' 

_ The kid wasn:t aiiC?wed to, or didn't want to, talk. He was 
stnppcd naked Wtth h1s back to the fron t door standing on 
the _coffec tab le. His arms were over his head , wf{crc cuff~ and 
chams pulled him to two hooks in the ceil ing beam. lie was 
stretched but could move around and most importantly he 
was free enough to be able Lo stick his buu out. 

D.tvc told each of us as we arrived that he had invited us 
for a social not a sexual night, but that during I he cveninli, 
1f any of us got the urge, we were free to work on the kids 
ass. Not fuck him, just work on it. Dave pointed 10 an arrax 
of paddles, whips and riding crops laid out around the kid s 
feet. 

So during the before-dinner drinks, eve!'Y once in a while 
one of the guys wou ld ge t up and give the k1d a few whacks. 
IL was very low key, but I not iced rhe kid was compl~tely 
turned on. When I got the urge, I took the smallest riding crop 
and gave the kid a. r-:w chops. Nothing diabolic, just an indica
tion of my a.pprec1auon that he was there. His ass was already 
red and a li tt le bru1sed. There were a couple of good -siled 
welts from some of the more en thusiastic guests, but it WdS 
obvious the kid would live. 

. During dinner •. hc just hu ng there while we spen t a couple 
o f hours tn the dmmg room. It was after dinner, though that 
the kid got what I guess he had come for. We'd all smoked a 
lr ltl c and dro<nk a little, and wi th a territic meal under our 
belts, we felt fine. To a man, we headed straight from that 
din in?, room towards that ready and willing ass. 

'Nobody fucks him," Dave warned, which seemed a 
waster, bu t we all honored rhe rule. But that didn 't stop us 
from warming that ass up good. I'd never in a long history of 
playroom games seen an ass take punishment like that kid 
10ok. Exclusively on the ass and cont inuous. He kept his ass 
stuck out for us, kept his eyes closed and never ut tered a 
sound. Wei rd almusl. 

After six of us had taken turns o n that ass for about 
forty-five minutes, and the kid's ass was bleeding and a mass 
of welts, he rinally groaned. I was pounding him at lhe t ime 
with a padd le about four inches across, etched with g'rooves 
and witll holes_ in it. I ,know --:hat I was d«;>ing was hurtin~;, a 
lot, but the. k1u _wasn t groamng from parn. He was gel ling 
close to cnm1ng ol f. 

I slammed him once more and the son-of-a-bitch, without 
touching himself, sta rted to shoo t. Big gobs o f come shot. out 
of his cock, landing all over the damned place. I just stood 
:here, paddle in handkwatching. It was beautiful. 

As soon .JS the · id finished shooting, he slumped down, 
hanging his head. Dave walked up to me and took the paddle. 
' 'lhat's it, boys," he said and laid the paddle down. Without 
say ·ng an)·thing, h undid the kid's wrists. Immediately the 
kid readed to the shower. His ass was one gory mess. He even 

had blood running down his legs. t\ lot of it. 
I had lit up another joint, picked up my coffee cup and 

was tal krng to somebody when the guy 's eyes left me and 
moved to the doorwa_y tha t led to Dave's bedroom and bath
room. I looked, too. The kid had walked back in. He was st ill 
naked._ He wen t t.o Dave, who was standing close by me, and 
asked_ tf he co~ld h_avc, a scotch and water. Dave left to get it 
fo r _h•m. The ktd dtdn t look dt dnybody but just stood there, 
starmg stratght dhe.~d. I glanced down at his ass. Amazing. 
All that blood, all those cuts, all those welts, all that puffiness 
were gone. Or most of it. The kid's ass loo ked like it hdd been 
slapped a few timt:s with somebody's hand. No more dama>(c 
than that. He was something. 

Dave brouoht the kid a drink and he too k it and headed 
fo r a chair in t~e corner. He looked at nobody, said noth ing. 
I figured he was waiting around for us to leave so he and Dave 
could have a session. 

An hour lat<:r, enough bull had been shot and I decided to 
leave. I walked over to Dave and thanked him, and just as I 
was _head ing to the d!JOr, I caugh t sight of the kid gctti11g ou t 
of hts charr and mov1ng towards rne. He caught up wi th me at 
the top of the stairs. 

" If we ever meet again," r.he kid said, ' ' I'd I ike to get to
gether wtth you. j ust the 1wo of us." He hesitated and then 
looked up at me for the first time. " I'll do anything," he 
added. 

I nodded my head and watched him walk back tO the 
chair. A couple of days later I called Dave to thank him in 
the proper fashion and after the pleasantries I asked him 
abou t the kid. ' 

Dave didn 't really know him, d idn't know where he came 
from ur where he was. He'd met him the afternoon of the din
ner in_ a coffee shop, they'd talked, Dave had gotten a li tt.le or 
the k1d's story and took him home. He didn't fuel< wilh the 
kid either before allo f us guys arrived or after we'd left. When 
the last guest was gone, the kid si mply got up, walked to the 
bedroom, put on his cloLhes, came back thanked Dave and 
walked oul He hadn't been seen since. ' 

But rhere, on a Monday night, when I was feeling about 
as horny as a geriatrics ward, was the kid. I spotLed him when 
he walked in and watched him. He got a beer and stood in the 
comer. About ten minu t~ later he started to mOvl! in my 
direction. I don't know if he recognized me or not. He walked 
directly up to me and stopped. I looked at him and he nodded. 
I nodded back. " Do you want to?" he asked. I nodded again 
and he headed to my truck. • 

He talked a little on the way to the house. He did have a 
name. Thomas. Not Tom; Thomas. He was from somewhere 
out of town and didn't (!Ct to the city often. He was twenty
six and looked younger. fhat was it. I told him I was a carpen
ter and he said, " I know." 

We got to the house and I started to get him a beer, which 
I usually do to make my victims relax a little. I had grea t plans 
in store fnr this kid. He WllS. weird and I was turned on. 

He turned down the be~r and suggested we ge t on with it , 
if I was ready. I led th~ way down tf1e hall to the back bed
room. I've got a little pldyroom set up o ff to the side o f tha t 
room. The back bedroom is for sex; the front one is for sleep
ing. I got him stripped .tnd strung up and was just startinG to 
play around with him a liule when I heard the phone nng. 
That stopped me, especially when I remembered that I had left 
the receiver off the hook. I had1 hadn't I? 

"You'd oeuer get that," Tnomas said. 
I looked at him, ;urprised at the tone of his voice. lie was 

almost begging me to answer rhat damned phone. lie nc•~r 
seemed to beg for anything before. I watched him for a second 
and then walked out o f fhc back bedroom and went to the 
phone. It was still ringing when I picked it up. 

"Hello?" There was nobody there. Or more exactly, there 
was somebody there but he wasn't saying anythin g. I said 
someth ing like, "Shit ll" and slammed down the receiver. ll 
was righ t then that I hedrd the vuice. "Don't Lu rn uound 
Dan, and don't s~y anything." ' 

· I'd like to sh it in my Levis. The voice was slow and mena
cing, the one I'd heard on the phone, only rhis time rhc men
ace didn't sound faked. I didn't tu rn around and I didn't say 
anything. 

All I can t.:membcr is that I go1 a chill thinking of what 
this guy mig"• hav~ in store for me. 

to be continued . .. 
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Since ass, nor peter, nor boundless semen 
But sad dcbilit•tion affects lustful fancy , 
How with this horniness shall love not sin 
Whose horn is no stronger than a pansy? 
Oh1 ,how shall mouths and virgin tu shes 

Hold out 
Against the wrcckful scige o f battering 

cock 
When cherries unbroke wink 'twixt 

bu ttocks stout 
Or mou ths so rarely used that jaws lock? 
0 fearful fuck! How will it fi t in 
Where nothing has before, and even K-Y 
Eases not the way to consumation 's end 
And bleeding buns lie 'neath victorious 

thi~h? ·, 
So of not love, then lust will tum • 

your tic~ • 
And if not a kind word, then a hard • 

prick. , 
Peregrine Grape 
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' 'Don't forget! The ho~l fli!IS 'Pick of the Liller'! " 

"Uh-oll! It looks like Jack and Bob arc brealdng up tJ~:ain." 



Illustration by BILL WARD 
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CHAPTCR FOUR 

Terry skipped ..chool the next day. It was just too much to 
face and he wasn't c\'en sure he'd e\·er be able 1.0 go back at 
all ... ever! l ie ~eptthinking of what Tom had told him about 
Saturday and it 11dgged at him. Some kind of beer party. He 
was so tired, so beat. 

He exam ined himsel f in the dressing mirror very closely. 
The lash mJrks from the whipping with the belt were only 
faint pink traces o~eross his sktn and the m ark by his nippl• 
wasn't as big as it had looked the night before. ) u~t a ntck 
from a sharp tooth. He wondered idly just h<IW much pain 
the hurnan body cou ld stand before it gave out wmpletely. 

I-I i~ father Wd~ at work and his mot her h ~d lett to visit d 
friend in the ho11lital. He wandered around the qu iet hou" 
aimlessly trying to think of ol way out of his dilemma, but 
his good judgement refused to function properly. He was just 
starting to rix himself sam~ lun~h when lhc front door 
opened suddenly dOd Tom appeared wi:h another guy. He "-aS 
at once both repelled and fascinated by the str .• n~er. He was 
dres>ed mo~tly in leather with a chrome chain h~ngtng through 
" loop over hi1 I c rt shoulder. rhc typical motorcyCle type wilh 
heavy, clamping boots. Hb bndy was short and powerfull~ 
buil t and his face radiated a rugged masculinity that couldn't 
really be called handsome. 

"Little brother. this is Rod. He's throwing the party on 
Saturday ;md he wants to inspect the merchandise first. Get 
your ass in the bedroom!" 

Terry remained frozen where he was s tandi ng. Without 
hesitation the leather guy wal ked directly over to him and 
clamped d vice·likc grip on the back o f his nee!. and almost 
lifted him off the noor. He pu:.hed Terry firmly in the dircc 
tion of th~ bedroom, following Tom who was ignoring the 
whole scene. 

"You don't follow orders very well, do yd'?" He slapped 
tho boy with hi< free hand across the face sharply. 

"Hey!" I crry >qu irmed to escape from the painful grip 
but to no avail. 

"We' ll take care of some or that stubbornness this week· 
end. I'm good at training ne"' slaws, baby!" He haa reached 
the bedroom with his helpless pre}' and shov~d the startled 
bo1• through the upen door, rclca>tng his grip on his neck at 
the same time. Terry stumbh·d forward almost losing his 
balance. 

"Strip ofr. l:vcrything!" Rod ordered gruflly, just stand
ing and watching with his anns folded across his brodd chest. 

Terry looked pleadingly at his brother who v.as leaning 
casually up o~gain•t the dresser with a smirl. on hi, face. Terry 
lowered his eyes and began to undrcs> in front of the two 
men. In a few seconds he Wd> t.omp letely naked and stood 
~el f-consciously with his arms hanging limply a t hi> side. 

"Co me over here!" Rod looked at him coldly and mo
tioned Terry to walk to him. The boy obeyed without pro
tcsL 

"See I told you I offer nothing but the best merchan
dise!" fom smiled proudly as l erry stopped d rcctlv in front 
of the strange man. Rod eyed the you ng man o,lo"-11• up and 
down approvingly. He !~ripped rerry's heavy balls in his big 
hand and pullod .u1d twrstcd, exam ini ng their weight and was 
pleased a t how fdr down they could be stretched before the 
naked bo1 grunted v.ith lhe pain. He rolled Terry's nipple~ 
between his fingers. 

"Yeah. I q·e what you mean man. Those tits will take a 
lot of punishment, I betcha!" He ran his hand down over 
Terry's smooth, hard body and c upped a check o f his ass in 
unc hand. He licked his lips as he kneaded the fl esh with his 
fingers like a lump of brMI dough. Terrf jerked as Rod's 
finger forced its way up into his crack anc on into the tight 
hole hidden there. The invadin~ finger pu~hcd and stretched 
as if testing tor tightness. "Man, that's tight ass. He hasn't 
been screwed much, has he?'' 

"Nope. On ly t:hree times that I know about. Unless baby 
brother has been getting a little on the side, huh?" He looked 
al Terry wi th ,, sneer on his face and laughed. 

Rod wrapp<d his other hand around th~ boy '~ thick cock 
and squeezed it tightly. He pulled the soft muscle out to its 
full length and noaded his head •In" l_v. "Yep, that'll take a 
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good (;()Ck harness. Great stutr." He let go of Terry 's prick 
and pul led his fin~er roughly out of his asshole . He smiled 
coldly as the kid wmced. Then he reached up and shoved the 
same linecr in between the boy's lips and forced it on into the 
west wtvtty. "Oean it off, slave. Clean It real good!" Terry 
sucked it hesitantly until Rod was satisfied. 

"Wei:, what do you think?" There v..as an eager look on 
Tom's face as he watted for the man's Jn~wcr. 

Rod stood looking at Terry pen~ively for a few m('lmcnts. 
The boy hadn't had the nerve to utter a si11gle sound. " lie's 
awful ~retty. He'll be marked up a little bit afterwards, ya' 
know.' 

"Oh, no. If he's !,'Onna get mark~ on him I want more 
money!" lam had walJ..ed o,·er 1.0 join them. " I'll have to "ait 
until they go away before I can rent him out again. I'll lose 
mane~, not make it!" 

" I'll •ive ~ou an extra twenty·five bucks for the privilege 
man. fle'il still be good for blow job\, anyhow!" He looked 
frank y into Tom's f>ce " Take it or leave it. That's hi!VJer 
thar. . usually go!" 

"It 's a deal. I'm; ad you dig him'" Tom breathed a sigh of 
relief dTJd ordered f crry to put his ~lathes back on. 

Rnd looled fom up .nd down appraisingly. "Too bad 
you're not queer, too! A pair of groovy twins wo uld be a 
tdp, man. •• 

'Huh uh, no v.ay. Not for double the money!" Tom 
lau!;hcd nervous!~· as Rod turned to leave the room. 

·o~ay. H...e him there about seven Saturday nioht and 
ha,·e him ~~.ar something that'~ not too importanL Yle play a 
linlc rou_gh!" 

Tom left v.ith the stun~;~r and Terry sat on his bed visibly 
shaken. Suddenly he had no more appetite. He heard a motor· 
cycle pull noisily ""'"Y from in front of the house. Tum 
walked harpil~ back into the bedroom whi~tling to himself. 

"\Vhat ... "'h"t are the)' goin~ to ... to do to me?" He 
looked searching!) inll) h" brothers face His voice was tinged 
with fear. 

"Don't '"'eat it. They're just goin' to use your pretty little 
bod to get their kicks. that's all!" He walked up in front of 
the full length mirror and looked at him1elf proudly. "Yeah, 
I'll bet they would like tn ~;et their hands on both of us!" He 
turned to face his brother. 'I'm glad it didn't take too fu~kin' 
long. Get ~our ass up and come with me. We have an appoint
ment!" 

"'Oh, no, Tom. Plca..c not another one. l"m so damned 
tired. " 

CHAI'ITR FJV[ 

He "as ing on his bed the next evening thinking and 
rememb<rinl> his night with Bob and tecling very lonely. He 
wished that he could have stayed longer and maybe nover 
come horne! This house seemed so du ll and quie t. He llaled 
staring at the same four walls. Bob had seemed so alive, so 
filled with good feeling;. He ached to be with him again. 

He crin::ed mental!~ "' his brother entered the room. Ill; 
face "as dark and moodv Jnd he didn't say anything to Terry 
at fi~t. I erry heard the ~hower running a few n>inutes ldter 
and bra~ed himself ior the inevitable. 

Tom c.1me o ut stil l in the nude, drying himself wilh a lar~e 
white towel. His sk in slill dripped water o nto the carpet and 
h~ looked nver at Terry "ith a hard expression on his face. 

"\Veil, punk. put one over on me, didn't ya'?" ~le flopped 
his heavy genitals dcliberatcl)' as he dried hi~ crotch. "1Jid you 
have a {roo"l' time> \lavbc xot a little bit of cock up your 
ass?" Ills tone of voice w.- <£ornful. 

" I just stayed overnight with friend~. I h<~t's all th~rc wa< 
to it. I just wanted to get away from your ugly face, il you 
want the honest truth! " 

"I still bet they '>Crcwed that pretty little ass of yours, 
didn't ther?" He had fini'h~d drying himself and remained in 
the nude sittinj: on his bed facing Terry "' I'm not going to 
fuck around w1th you tonight. I'm so god·damned mad that 
I'd probably leave marks all over that 4,ucer body of you rs!" 
He smiled coldly. "And that wouldn t bo too cool since 
tomorrow is your b ig day. And my big pay day!" H~ swung his 
legs up on to lhe bed and >!retched out on his back. ''And 
you're gonna get screv.ed sill\ b' that bunch!" He laughed 
aloud as he picwred ·, in h · s .-· 'lu. 



Terry could picture it, too, <Or! of, but it didn't make him 
I<IIJ~h. He was re•IIY scared! 

'Besides, 1 got myself a J>iCcc of pussy la;t night and it 
was a hell o f a lot better than your ass!" 

" I hope you got V.O. along with it, big shot!" 
Tom rahed up and looked at him menacingly. "Cool it, 

kid! Don't push me too far. I'm still boss around here. ya' 
know!" He w•tched T err)' as the boy crossed the room and 
pulled a school book from the shelf. "And I'm really gonna 
enjoy watchin' that bunch of bastards work you over good. 
They're expem at it." He grinned and lay back down with a 
sigh. 

Terry shudrlered slightly ut the unknown threat in his 
brother's words. He was J>rObably building it up all out of 
proponion. just mad about l.tSt night, he hoped desperately. 
He fell onto his bed and turned over onto his stomach. His 
asshole was very sore from Bob's big dick. He pretended to be 
Studying, his mind running ahead of him like a rabbit He 
chewed on his lower lip nervously. Whatever it was couldn't 
be any wors" th an what he'd already been pu t through by his 
brother! It ju>L couldn't. 

Later, as he was getting undressed for bed, Tom got up and 
went to the bathroom. He returned with a pla~ric boule of 
some kind of skin lotion. "Str'r everything off. I've got to 
get your skin fcclin' nice and soft and smooth for tomor. 
row!" he ordered gruft"ly. 

"Oh( com~ off it !" Terry looked his brother in the face 
defiant y. 

Tom shuvud him back onto the bed and yanked at his 
undershorb. Terry obliged when he saw that h11 brother was 
deadly seriou~. lie slipped the briefs to his ankles and kicked 
them off. 

' 'Lay down on your back first." As Terry reclined, Tom 
began mas,aging the cold lotion all over his chest. He worked 
rapidly as if the whole thing W <IS 11n unpleasant chore. 1 hen he 
grabbed the boy's cock and rubbed the stuff very roughly all 
over the heavy LUbe and down over his testicles. I le slapped 
them slightly as he worked in the fluid just trying to make his 
brother squinm a little. When Terry's entire face and front of 
his body was saruratcd, he turned O\•er at Tom's command 
and lay on his belly. The wong hands probed and rubbed 
all over his solid back and shou lders and then uown inw the 
curve of the boy •, ass. His finger> forced themselves between 
the cheekS and massaged, hitting the assholc. Terry winced 
uncontrollably. 

" I told you that you'll get fucked, didn't I!" Ht shoved one 
finger part-way up the hole roughly, causing Terry to yell at 
the sudden pain. His brother laughed and continued applying 
the lotion on down his mu>cular legs and even nnlo his feet. 
Then he returned the bottle to the medici ne chest. and went tO 
bed without a110thcr word. Terry remained motionless for a 
few minutes and then crawled between the sheets gratefully. 
l ie had been spared, at least for now, and he was thankful for 
c-. en the small favors' 

Tom was already gone when he got up the nr.xt morning 
but there was a note on the bathroom mirror· "Stick around 
the house today if you know what's good for you! I've laid 
out what I want you to wear tO the party. Have them on and 
be ready to go by six thirty." It wasn't even signed. The 
clo thes laid ou t were an old and faded pair of tight levis, 
almost too tight, and a worn T <hirt. The levis had a few holes 
in them, one right on the cheek of his ass. There were no 
shons and Terry wondered if he was supe_o>cd to wear any. 
lie decided against it rather than make Tom any madder! 
There were no socks ... just an old, battered pair of tennis 
shoes. He ~tared at the p1cC<:$ for a few seconds and then 
walked aw•y >hrugging his shou lders. Hell of an outfit to wear 
to a party, he thought wondering!)'. 

He was ready when Tom walked into the bedroom at 
exactly si< thirty that evening. He felt ridiculous in the overly
tight, battered levis. His brother stood back and appraised his 
appearance ortlcring him to wrn around. T he pink skin of his 
ass showed through the hole in the seat and he could feel the 
cool air on it a$ they left the house. He hadn 't been allowed 
to wear a jacket . .. bu t Tom had nne on ... and Terry had 
goose bumps from the gather ing chill. He held himself in a 
w;mn embra'c ., they drove silently through the almost 
Cle>ened streets. Tom's jaw was set firmly and hi~ eyes were 
cold and without feelinj! as tltcy J(Ot out of the car in front of 
a c"osed and stark lookmg g•rd~e. Pieces of automobiles were 

laying in pile~ around the building, making it look more like a 
junk yard. A maltor's sign "'"' hanging ott the closed metal 
door. For Sale. 

Terry shivered more with a fear of the unknown than from 
the cold air. 1om had him by the arm firm ly and led him to 
the building. He knocked loudly on the metal Jnd waited ap· 
prehensivcly. A smaller door within !he big one opened and 
Rod looked out at them from under a leather cap. 

"Well, if it isn't tonil(ht's entertainment!" He swung the 
<mall door all the way open and motioned for them to enter. 
They had to duck their heads as they passed through. 

Rod locked the opening behind them and stood looking at 
Terry almost hungrily. "Yeah, man. That's gonna be good 
stuff. It'd better be!" He glanced at Tom warningly. His 
fingers found the patch of bare skin and he pinched the boy's 
ass viciously dnd grinned at Terry's reactions. "Not too many 
here yet, only about ten, but the party's e•pected to ha''C 
about rwemy five or so. It won't be too long." 

1\ few leather clad young men mil led around the big in
terior of the t;ar<~ge in small groups. Some were already looking 
in their direction. Bright spot light< were mounted near the 
high, metal-beamed ceiling and were trained on the center of 
the floor. A lot of junk wa\ shoved around the edges of the 
b ig floor agains1 1he walls along with a few chairs, an old sofa, 
th e stuffing leaking out and > couple of little tables. Most of 
those already there, howe,.er, simply sat on boxes and crate>. 
There was u 11c single, large wooden box under the bright lights 
111 the center of the room. 

Rod took Terry by the back of his neck and shoved him 
to the middle of the room and ordered him to turn around 
with his back to him. There were a couple of sllouts of ap
proval from tltc onlookers and a few whistles. Terry did as 
he "as told to do obediently. Rod pulled his hands behind 
his back ond he felt cold metal being snapped around hi; 
wrists. ·1 he cuffs were too tight and they pinched his skin 
painfully. Rod turned him back around, reached up and 
pinched hi> nipple through the T shirt. Then he shoved the 
boy backwards and he landed on his butt, sitting down hard 
onto the wooden c:.rate. 

"Now you just sit there and be a good little boy until I 
tell you different. Understand?" 

Terry nodded his head and remained mute as Rod walked 
over to check on the beer thdt was cooling in a rub of icc in 
one corner. Terry looked around him shyly, visually checking 
out each pe~on close enough to see. They w~re mostly in their 
early twenti~s ur so, and they all looked menacing, he decided 
quickly. More small groups were coming through the metal 
front door of the garage and were being greeted fi~t by Rod. 
Terry felt foolish sitting all •lone in the bright lights with his 
hands fastened hel plessly behi nd his back. I le shifted on the 
crate uncom ror...,bly and Glcared his throat nervously. His 
mouth was dry and he had a tense knot in the pit of his 
stomach. 

One of the new arrivals had been talking to Rod and 
looking in Terry's direction. The boy tensed as !he young 
man walked casually toward him. 

uHey, now, what have we here, a new !tla\'c?" He absorbed 
Terry's youthful good-look> with his hard, dark eyes and 
smiled. He reached out and ran his hand over the boys che>t, 
hesitating over the protruding nipples under his T shirt. 
"God damn, those would make mce chewin'!" He mashed 
them between his thumb and forefinger like a vice. The kid 
groaned and lricd to pull away. The guy's eyes glowed with 
pleasure. "Tender t its, eh?" He groped the boy's crotch 
through tho tight Levis. His fingers found his balls and 
squeezed, rubbing the two of them together viciously as he 
watched rerry's eyes open wide wi th the pain. 

"Please, ple<~>e don't hur t me." Terry had promised not to 
sa>' anythin_g but he was becoming more fnghtcned by the 
mmute and 1t was obvious th<1t this gur, liked to hurt him. 

"That's it, baby beg me to stop. ' He increased the pres· 
sure of his h~nd. 1Man have you got a surprise com in '. You 
ain't seen noth in' yet!" He le t go of Terry 's nu !S as scverdl 
other guys wandered over toJict a better look at the hand· 
some boy. They were all hoi 1 OJ! cans of beer in their hands 
and a couple of them were obvtously already feeling the cf· 
fects of a few others. Terry winced without meaning to •• 
he felt their hands feeling his body in various places. They 
examined his arms, shoulders, and a lot more of his crotch. 
lie wanted 10 close his eyes bu t he was afraid that one of 
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them might slug him! 
Thev made him stand up and he heard mumbled com· 

menu and a few laughs as they ran their ~ands over his round 
a~ excitedly. Rod had seen them gathenng and walked over 
to join the others. 

"Okay, guys, I guess you already know who the center of 
attraction is gonna be here tonight! Ain't he beaut iful? And 
he'~ only seventeen years old, too. Not old, used merchan· 
di~e like a few of the others we've had to use!" There were 
murmurs of approval in the •udience. "I'm glad ya' like my 
choi~c. it cost d hell of a lot , too!" A few faughs and dirty 
comments reached Terry's burning ears. 

Rod looked at the boy threatingly. "Stand up on the crate, 
kid!" Terry hesi tated for a moment. and then managed to 
obey the tough little man, with diff iculty because he 
couldn't use h i> hands. Rod joined him on top <•f the box. 
"Now we'll unwrap our little surprise." He reached up to 
Terry's collar and suddenly ripped open the front of his tigh t 
T shi rt with one violent downward pull. He looked down at 
himself with surpri>e and saw that his whole ches t was ex
posed; so was his belly! He looked into Rod 's fd'-C with dis· 
belief. The short, muscular man w,ls staring at the bare skin 
avidly and Terry heard more ;houts of approval from the 
gdthcred men. The back of the shirt was ripped off in the 
same manner, leavhg only the remains of the short sleeves 
hanging over his shoulders. Without hesitation the strong 
young man grabbed the edge of the hole in Terry's levis and 
gave a vicious yank, almost knocking the boy off of his feet. 
He pulled and ripped until one en tire cheek was gleaming in 
the light and part of his muscular thigh. rhere were groans of 
appreciation from t.he dudience a> Rod stood back to examine 
the e ffect of his work. He was ~wt?ating slightly and it glistened 
under the brigh t spotlights. He grinned and ran his hand ov~r 
the smooth, firm bunock lic ki ng his lips. He rtddred around 
and ripped open the buttons ol ferry's pants and yanked 
them down just ~nough to see the pubic hair and tile very 
base of his cock. The dark blond hair gleamed under the 
bright lights ju~t like the curls on his head. Terry looked down 
in amazement, unable ro bclie~e what was going on. What the 
hell was he going to wear home! The buttons had dll popped 
oft and had flown down into the crowd. A few guy~ reached 
down and grabbed for them, out most just stood with their 
eyes riveted to Lhc boy's partiall y exposed cock. 

"Ready?" Rod looked down into the faces of the crowd 
expectantly. They all held their breath in anticipation. Rod 
jumped from the crate and grabbed the pants legs and began 
sl iding them down inch by inch. Terry's heavy cock at fast 
swung free or the c011finin~ noatcrial and dangled invitingly 
in the l i~ht. He lowered hrs face in shame at ~orn e of fhe 
remarks rrom the group. Rod continued inching them down 
until his l>all s swung loosely in the air, and then on down to 
his ankles. He stood back and looked at the nal;cd Jnd em· 
barra>sed young boy with sadistic pleasure on his rugged 
face. 

A few guys started to rush onto the box but Rod held his 
hand~ up for silence. " Not tonight men, at lca>t not yet! 
This is gonna bo: ,tri~;l.ly classic stuff. No rough crap, at least 
until the fuckin ' starts!" He smi led into the impassioned faces 
around him knowingly. There were a few growls of disap
pointment, but this was Rod's pdr ly after all and th.ey acqui· 
esed sullenly. Tom watched from the shadows, faS(.rnated by 
the whole scene. 

Rod took two men to a far corner of the room and they 
carried back a lar~e. heavy contrap tion made of wood. It had 
chains and pulleys attached to it at various points and rhey 
clattered noisily as they dragged it up next to the crate where 
Terry was standing petrified. 

It looked a little like the framework for a bi!(, high table 
but with holes and lxl.lrns at odd places. Rod dro~gged a box of 
instruments over next to the table and then ordered Terry 
down from the crate. When !toe boy jurn!)ed down, his cock 
and balls slapped against his body heavily. Rod unsnapped the 
handcuffs from behind his back and Terry sighed with relief. 
He rubbed hi> wri~ts as he stared at the wooden tramcwork in 
front of him. Tom had moved out into the light and now 
stood directly behind the closcl)• packed crowd and cramed his 
neck to see what was going on. lie didn't give a damn what 
they did. Rod had al ready given him hal f of the cash and the 
rest would be in his hot hands righ t after the party. 

Rod made 1 erry step ou t of the remains of his pants and 
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pulled the few tatters of cloth from the boy's shoulders. 
T hen he walked around behind the terrified bov and ordered 
someone else to take his feeL There were many who tried to 
be the one to help but it was first come first served. Terry w-.~ 
li fted bodily up over the framework of wood and laid on his 
back on the beams. Rod yanked his arms up over his head and 
fas tened them into thick leather cu ffs, one arm up to each 
corner. He did the same to the legs until the boy was hope· 
lessly restrained in the shape of a large X. Eager fingers fror:-r 
the gathered group fondled his genital~ roughly and ran over 
every expu;cd surface of his body feverishly. 

Suddenly the foot of the table dropped until Terry was 
almost in a position o f ~l4nding. He felt the other end being 
raised at the same time. I he weight on his wrists hurt a~ the 
frame findlly stabilized. lie looked pleadingly out into the 
scaring faces around him aJ> Rod brought things back from the 
box and laid them at the foot of the table. 

" Know whdt this is, kid?" Rod patted the wood almo~t 
lovin~ly. Terry shook his head futilely. "We call it our 
' rack. I made it myself!" he said proudly. "We use it to wh ip 
slaves into shape, fast!" He laughed coldly at the dumb· 
founded expression on the boy's inn(X;cnt face. He lifted 
Terry's he.~vy hanJ:ing ball\ in the palm of his hand and looked 
at them with des1rc. "Well, they're not bad I goess, but I'd 
like to make 'em han!> a little lower. Would you like that, 
kid? Would ya'?" He stared into Terry's face with intense 
passion. The frightened bov shook his head frantically. 

"No, please ... I'm satisfied with them. Honest I am!" 
He was almost begging rather than to gn through anything 
this guy had on his mind! tic thought ol Bob ana Roger and 
suddenly he was confused. 

" Tough shi._ I'm the b<»s around here, not your fuckin' 
brother and I O\\on you for tonight from earloi>es to asshole!" 
l ie grabbed 4 leather strap about an inch wide and wrapped it 
tightl y around Terry's testicles holding the nuts down away 
from his trembling body. The balls bulged tightly at the other 
end. Hanging from the piece of leather were two thin chains, 
one in front and one on the other side. On the other end of 
the chains was a metal pipe several inches long with a large 
bolt at one end. Rod took a round barbell weight from the 
box and undid the bolt, ~liding the weight onto the pipe abou t 
half wav up. !'hen he replaced the nut and continued holding 
the sma'il weight half W4Y up t.he netal tube. He looked slowly 
up into the boy's face as the crowd shoved and pushed its way 
up closer to tdke the best advantage of the kid's discomfort 
His body was shiny with a light sweat from the tension and the 
intense lights. His wide blue eyes were opened in terror as he 
stared down at Rod wildly. With a slight chuckle Rod let go 
of the wcijJht and it slid down the pipe and stopped aga inst 
the bol t wr th a slam. rcrry's nuts bounced from the impact. 
He opened his handsome mouth and screamed in agony a~ 
the jolt of weight hit the bottom, pulling his balls further 
down away from his body tortuously, painfully. The on· 
lookers grOdned at his mi<ery, their eyes bright with sexual 
fascination. 

Rod raised t he weight bdck up the entire length of the pipe 
this time and stood expectantly, staring up at t he boy's face. 

"Oh, no ... please ... please not again ... please take it 
off ... my balls . .. "Terry pleaded loudly and clearly, unable 
to remain himself again>t th~> tortUre. 

Rod laughed aloud as he let the weight go the full length 
of the pipe th is time. Teny's body twisted dnd stretched in 
agony and he cried out hopelessly. His eyes ~ere blurred from 
the parn and Rod looked unclear below h1m. Rod left the 
weight hanging free and reached for something on the floor. 
The longer the weight hung there the heavier it seemed to get 
and Terry's nuts ached relentlessly. He groaned mindlessly. 
Rod >lipped a rins over his cock and shoved it to the base 
against the soft harr. It barely fit around the heav)• meal and 
had a small chain fastened to one side. He pu ll ed the chain up 
and fastened it around Terry's neck to hold the ri ng in place 
below. 

"I wouldn't suggest getting a hardon, slave, that thi ng has 
spikes on it . .. on the inside!" He grinned with obv ious 
pleasure as he started fondling the boy's cock. "If that thing 
g~ts any bigger than it is it's gonna hurl ... bad!" Terry 
w!nced at t h.c words. II~ could feel the bl unted spikes even 
Without gcttrng an erection! They pre~sed coldly against the 
tender flesh at the base of his dick. 

Suddenly a pair of metal clamps touched the fle:sh of his 



nipples. They had saw teeth on them as he could plainly see 
when Rod opened them slowly before his terrified eyes. They 
bit into the tender tits clamping only onto the nipples them
selves. The boy yelled at the top o f his lungs in protest and 
the audience squirmed quietly. Each clamp had a piece·of 
chain hanging from it and Rod proceeded to intensify his 
agony by placing small metal weights on the chains by means 
of hooks th rough the links. Each tim e he strung a weight, 
the nipple pulled out a little further from his chest until he 
was sure he would faint from the burning agony. Rod put 
the final weight on the clamps and smiled in satisfaction as he 
slowly eyes h1s victim. 

Terry tried to remain perfectly sti ll so that he wouldn't 
move the weights on his balls or his tits. It d idn't seem to hurt 
as bad when he remained perfectly motionless. Rod disap
peared from the boy's sigh t and went around behind him. 
Imm ediately the crowd's gaze switched to his rear. T he sadist 
carrcssed h1s buttocks gently with trembling hands, savoring 
their hard young beau ty. They gleamed in the light, delicious, 
temp ting. 

There was no sound, no movement for a few moments. 
The front of his body burned with inescapable pain and he 
had to glance furtively at his tits to make su re they weren't 
bleeding yet. Suddenly he felt something cold and hard whap 
against his naked ass. Rod walked around in front of him again 
and held it up before his face. It was a huge rubber cock, 
bigger than Bob had been bu ilt, and it was lubed with some 
kind of grease. It was at least one foot long and as big around 
as the small end of a baseball bat. He opened his mouth to 
yell but no sound came from his parched throat. Rod smiled 
down at his tortured balls. 

"Hmmmmm, not hangin' low enough yet, baby." He took 
another round weight and added it to the existin~; metal disc. 
Terry's balls stretched out to their limit and the pa1n spread up 
from his groin and fl owed agonizingly into every corner of his 
helpless body. He begged and pleaded for mercy tearfully, 
prom ising to do anything, bu l. h1s words fell on deaf ears. H1s 
cries only intensified the desire the man had to completely 
devastate his body. Rod walked around behind him once 
more and suddenly he fell the monstrous head of the rubber 
cock slipped between the cheeks of his vulnerable ass and 
touch against the tiny hole. Ro d pushed o n it, twisting in a 
circular motion to make it enter faster and more 1>ainfully. It 
was through the opening and part way into his gut before 
Terry had time to pro test. His <lSshole contracted in SJ>asms of 
al,lony as i t forced its way deeper into his insides. He felt as if 
h1s whole gu t was filled with it:s bulk. lie moved away from 
its intrusion instinctively and immed iately felt the weights 
on the front o f his body begin to swing dangNously. 

The prodding with the horrendous instrument increased 
in flHy and i t was soon pulling back and ramming home its 
fu ll length, smash ing against his insides viciously. The crowd 
was almost frantic with desire as they tried to move in closer 
to see his asshole squeeze the rubber dick as i t contracted 
painfully trying to force it out. It continued its violent assault 
upon his young ass and he bellowed tearfully for Rod to stop. 
He heard a harsh laugh from behind him and the ramming 
became more violent in its atlack. His balls were s tretched to 
the limi t and his ti ts were tortured beyond their limi t. Rod 
shoved the hard rubber tool full length into his body and 
fastened a belt over it and around his hips to hold it in fu ll 
length. He moved qu ick ly in fro nt of Terry and buckled it 
tightly. Terry felt as if he had a telephone pole up his ass. 

Rod li t a cagarette casually and smoked at it for a few 
seconds as he looked approvint;ly at the you ng boy's agoniLed 
expression. Slowly he raised 11 to the kid's bare chest and 
began pressing the li t end agains t his chest muscles in slow, 
searing pushes, fonn ing a letter of the alphabet. He touched it 
to the boy 's bare skin 1n a series of closol)' spaced dots causing 
Terry to jerk with each contact of the fi re against his flesh. 
Slowly the words formed across his smooth, pale skin and at 
last Rod stood back to read the message. 

"Want to know what it says, slave?" He chuckled to him
self at the perfection of his printing. "It says 'slave ... fuck 
me!' " He took his hand a.nd swung the ball weights hard 
from side to side. Terry was ready to pass out from me abuse; 
his stomach felt queasy and he felt as if he might just be going 
2 little bit crazy. "O kay, if that's what you want, that's what 
.ou get!" Rod stroked the boy's prick lightly w;th his big 
"'~gers. "We aim to please, baby, and you're gonna be 

pleased!" He lowered his head to Terry's cock and began suck
mg it gentl y and slowly, running his tongue lightly again~ t the 
surface inside his warm mouth. He was an expe1't at what he 
was doing and, against his will and in spite of the pain racking 
his body, Terry coul d feel hi' meat beginning Lo swell and 
pulse. He gritted his teeth in agony as the spikes of the metal 
ring began to bite into his sensitive flesh . The pressure in
creased with the sucking and at last his dick was completely 
gorged with blood and the metal bit into his flesh without 
mercy. 

"For God's sake, stop ... please, I beg you ... I'll do any· 
thing you want me to ... but please stop hurting me." The 
tears flowed down his young, beaut iful face unashamed. l ie 
gasped for air and felt as if he was going to suffocate. 

Rod laughed sadistically and walked behind him again. 
He twisted violently as the rubber cock was slipped from be· 
neath the belt and yanked callously from his hole. Terry's 
head fell mumbling against his chest at the sudden extr.ction. 
l ie felt like he was on fire. Then the rack was slowly lowered 
into a horizontal position once again. 

Two people disengaged his limbs from the table and turned 
hirn over, gru nting ullder the weigh t o f his body. He was 
re1>laced onto the stand upside down and the pain rdcked boy 
hollered in ago ny. He was now lying on his face and staring at 
the dirty noor below him. All the weigh ts on his balls and tits 
swung menacingly beneath him under the rack and the pain 
was almost unbearable. l·le had never imagined how much pain 
a man's balls could cause him to feel. His arms and legs were 
restrained agai n and he protested feebly. The foot o f the rack 
was broken and lowered, puting him into a squared position, 
as if he were standing bent forward at the waist. The weigh ts 
on h is balls hi t his shins as their pendulum movements slowed 
to a stop. 

Rod stepped suddenly in front of his face which was at the 
very edge of the rack. The level of the table was j ust exactly 
crotch h igh and he stared blankly at the throbbmg piece of 
meat in front o f him. Rod had stripped off everything but 
his boots and his leather jacket. His hairy chest &nd stomach 
heaved with excitement as he pressed his dick against Terry's 
sealed lips. It was an average length prick, but monstrously 
thick and heavy veined. He had a leather belt in his hands and 
at the boy's refusal to open his mouth, he swung it up in a 
wide arc and it landed with a tremendous smash against 
Terry's upturned ass. The weights swung again at his renex 
and he groaned in tortu red agony. 'I he belt landed again 
ferociou ~ly and Terry opened his mouth obediently. 

"Wet it down, baby. Get it good and wet 'cause it's the 
only lube you're gonna have before I shove it up your beauti· 
ful liule ass ' " Terry sucked eagerly, trying to quickly <atiate 
the madman before him but, when it was saturated with spit, 
Rod pulled his cock out of his mouth and went around be
hind him. He shoved it forward in the same moment as he 
spread the small buns apart . It penetra ted the already tor
tured asshole immediately, forcing itself all 1he way in with 
one gigantic shove. Terry's screams echoed and bounced 
•l;ai nst the walls and reverberated into lhe corners of the ceil· 
ing. Rod started screwing his painful ass from the very first 
entry. The hard rod flashed in and out rapidly and w1thout 
mercy. The big hands reached around and under the boy's 
body and pullei:l roughly at the clamps on his tits and yanked 
the wci!,,>'hts around his ball s. His teeth found Terry's back and 
shoulders and he chewed the smooth skin viciously. Exclama
tions rose from the ea.ger crowd of "H.1rder .. . harder." Terry 
found it hard to caich his breath as I he attack continued 
without le t up. The first spu rt of cum landed with force 
against his intesti nes and the fury increased accordingly. In 
and out it new, >haking the boy's helpless body with its 
slamming impact against his rear. Terry grunted with each 
forward thrust, feeling the head of the cock jamming against 
his insides. At last the flood abated and Rod lay on top of 
his sem i-reclining body exhausted. He rested there for a few 
moments pan ting heavily. As the cries from the crowd in
creased, he slid the wet instrument of torture f rom between 
the checks and stood back for the next attacker to mou nt 
Terry's ass. 

One by one they fu<.ked his face with cock; of all siLcs 
and shapes. T he cum finally flowed from his mouth as he 
became tired and was u nable to swall ow any more. The 
sadistic attacks upon his asshole seemed only to increase in 
fury and he was sure he must be bleeding by now. He groaned 
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helpl~ssly as the rapists yanked cruelly at the weight' on 
the front of his naked body to increase their own enjoyment. 
11 mouth found his dick bcnc.nh the table and the sr>ikcs were 
soon biting viciou>IY into hi> flesh dod causing him p~rhap> 
more pain than any of the other devices. To himself, men· 
tall y, his hardon was d.spitc, not because of, hb P•in. But 
how could he be sure? 

Rod walked up in front of his face and stood with his legs 
ap~rt, his cock dangling heavily in front of the boy's blurred 
.astor. 

'Not bad, not bad ,tuff ... for an amateur!" He pushed 
hh dick toward Terry's mou th and the boy accepted it auto· 
matically. "I forgot to wa~h my cua:n down." The flow began 
and the kid swallowed wathout reSIStance. The warm, musky 
liquid flowed into his waiting mouth and flooded his gu ls. The 
stream was hard and long and at last he stopped trying and 
simply let it run into his mouth and right back out aga1n. It 
ran down onto Rod's balls and trickled down onto the tloor 
of the garage. At last it slowed to a halt and the man rclc,l<Cd 
his bonds from around the wri~ts and ankles Yo ithuut ,another 
word. He was pulled to hi' feet gruffly, the weights reminding 
him painfully that the~ w•r~ \till attached to his nude bod~. 
They were relieved one b\ one and at last he stood free and 
clcdr of ·•II the agony. Hh asshole ached horribly and his 
lip> felt so thick that he didn't even lry to say any1hing. 
Rod shoved him acros~ the floor roughly and he lamlcd 
heavily at his brother's feet. The remains of hi> cloth i n~ were 
tossed onto his back dnd he jusl lay there motionless. 

I lis brother 's foot prodded him hard against the chest. 
"Get that fuck in' body covered ond let'• ge L out of here!" 
Tom looked up a t Rod with a question in his eyes. ''Whore's 
the rest of my monc~. Wasn'l it worth it?" 

"You'll have to come back tomorrow. I can't find my 
Qont;. I'll pay you tomorro". I promise!" Rod looked dnwn at 
Terry's COYoering body ~lmo>t scornfully. "And it WlS YoOrth 
it. Hell yes, it "as worth every fuckin' penny!" His boot 
landed against Terry's ass with a resounding thump. "He's 
gonna make somebody a damn good lsave. Ho" mud1 you 
want for him, permanently?" 

"No dcal
1 

man. I know he\ worth money and it'l gonna 
be dli mine! 1 He glanced down at Terry who was begi 1111 "'~ to 
try to attach the odds and ends of clothing to his f1,1mc. I'll 
be back tomorrow for sure and you better have the cash!" 
They le ft tog_ether( Terry dressed only in the tallered rc· 
mdin> of a pa1r of evis and tennis shoes and no shirt. AI the 
cold dlf bit into his skin he shivered violently. Tom r~rnovcd 
his jacket and thre\\ it at him in the darkness. "Don't "•nt ~d 
catchin' a cold or •nythin~ You're gonna be dynamite, kid, 
ab,olute dynamite!" The ndc home was in total silence. The 
pain !lowed through Terry·~ body with every movement, 
every bump in the road. 

Their pa1·en1s we re asleep when they got hor11e and l'om 
rn•neuvcrcd i'erry hurric<.lly through the house. As l'erry 
let 81J of his levis, they fell to his ankles. Tom traced 1hc 
lctlcr> Lh•L were burned into his chest with his finger. "Okay, 
let's get to it!" 

l ie screwed Terry lurioosly before he went Lo bed. He 
tried 10 rndke it wor>e than an~ thing the kid had endured all 
cvcnmg. 

CHAPTLR SI.X 

lie fl inched at the ~i~ht of himsel f in the full·length mirror 
the n.:xt day. The obscene words sto1>d out angrily ag.Jinst h i~ 
f•ir flesh and he blushed to lhink that anyone rnigllt ~cc them 
hcfcore they went away. The bl i s ter~ burned badly and he 
rubbrcl ointlnent on them after he showered. rn~rc were 
welt> '"ross the ~h ceks of hi~ ass from the lash ing wi th lhc 
heav\' belt and t11ere were bil e marks all over hh ~houl:lcr~ 
,,nd h,llf·wJy down his back. The skin on his tits wa~ brnken 
open from the saw toothed clamps and his balls were bruised. 
Hi> asshole felt like it wa' on fire and he had alrnt"t pa,scd 
out on the commode. 

Tom had already !eft but he entered the room ag•in A\ hi< 
bmlhcr stood surve\ mg the damal!c done to his ravaged hody 
"You're a fuckin' mess, ain't ya'?" He laughed as he looked 
the naked boy up and down . "Want. me to get the camera and 
~e t a rictu rc of those words on your chest, kid?" l ie ~lapped 
Terry s sore buns smartly. "I'm sure Mom and Dad wou ld ge l 
a kick out of it." He pulled Terry 's nipples out away frnm his 
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body simuluncously and the boy almoq ,,mk to his knees 
from the pain. Then Torn wen t to the closet and took out the 
Polaroid. "Come to think of it, that's not a lMd idea. just a 
little extr,l i n~urolnCC , huh ?" 

Terry wa~ too tired to fight or argue and he knew he was 
helples; in thi~ ~ituation, anyhow. H~ ' Loocl duitifully facins 
his broth•r with his hands at his sides as \he flash went off and 
the picture w.IS achingly true to life. His rne1sage had come 
across dear!}. 

After Tom hdd ro.Jted it he put the camera away whistling 
happily to hirnSt'lf and waving the print in the air to dry 
"Gotta ~o colle<.t the rest of my bread from that fuckin' Rod. 
See ya'.' He left the room still fanning the picture in the 
bree7e and smiling. 

Terry >at down heavily on the bed Jnd diJicd Bob's num· 
ber. It '"" Sunday, maybe he'd l.>e honlu. He needed someone 
to talk to right now. 

"Yes, hi. Terry. You don't sound '" good. Wh at's the 
trouble?" The sound of his deep, friend ly voice soothed 
Terry's nerve~ li~c a tranquilizer. He felt like crying. but he 
was all cried out. 

"Bob, you know that problem never discussed with 
your' 

"Sure, want to talk about it now, baby?" 
"I t hink I'd betu:r, it's gotten way out of hand!" He 

started to rub his chest and winced at the sudden painful 
reminder. 

"Want me to pick you up today? I'd be more than happy 
to, for more rea<on' than one!" 

"No, bellcr wait ' iii next weekend, if I live that long! 
You, you woullln't like the way I look right now, anyway." 

"I don't like the way that ~ounds. Are you sure you want 
to wiat thdt long. I erry?" 

"Yeah, I'll ca · you Frida\' night to let you know for 
sure, o~•v?" He lhtened to the other \Oice for a moment. 
"Okay bye! •· 

As he set thr recei,er down he felt ~mehow relieved al
ready. He was thankful for having dt leJ\1 one friend in the 
world, the whole damned rotten world' He laid down on his 
bed •nd w•s 'oon catching up on his e~capo sleeping: his wet 
dream d idn' t even wake him. 

As Torn stopped in front of the gar•~•. he began to feel a 
little •ppreh•n,i•e. He didn't like Rod or thi> place. 

Rod was a long time in answering, bu t finally his ru ggedly 
ma.culinc face appeared in the door blinking at the fierce 
sunshine. "Yeah? What is it? Oh, it's you. \1aybe1" 

" It's Tom. I came for the rest of my money. My brother's 
pretty badly m~>>ed up, ya' know! We earned it." He picked at 
his nails nervousl• . Rod motioned for him to rome in and he 
did, hesitantly 

As the door closed beh ind him, his eyes found it hard to 
adjust to the dimmer ligh t of the interior. He peered oft 
across the open \pace and noticed that there Wfrc four or five 
guys working on their motorcycles. Rod took him by the arm 
and walked over to the group . 

"look who\ here, guys, our slave'~ brother, come to 
collect the re>t of his bread." They all looked up at the new· 
comer coldly and almost to the man, they also looked him 
slowly up and down. Their inspection made Tom feel ex· 
tremeh• nervOl" and he wished thai Rod woo ld just pay him 
and let him get out. 

"Oh, Rod, you forgot to tell him abou1 that part of the 
deal. •· a deep voice chided. "lie's a1 p1ctty as his brother 
used to be!" The man laughed at his own remark. 

"Yeah, maybe prettier, 'from the loo~ of that bulge in hi s 
pants." Anothe1 on~ had jo ined the co nversation. 

Tom had <1 lUdden urge to run for the door but he fel t the 
anger rising up inside of h is che~t ami he was determined to 
get his money. 

Rod looked at him with mock sorrow on his face. "And 
shit, man, I did forget to tell you abnut that one liule con· 
clition. The lasr half of the payment"'"' for you!" He smiled 
at Tom and waited for the realization to hit him. Tom just 
stood looking pualed from one face to the other. They were 
all smiling at him now. They had set aside their tools and 
remained perfectly >till where they were. 

He fhally understood what the rem<~rk had meam and he 
shook hh he•tl violently. " Oh, no, man, no deal. Keep your 
fuckin' money, you bastard!" He turned nnd started Lo run 
for the en trance. No one tried to stop him. l ie hit the door 



and tried dcspcrdtcly ro open it. It was locked, just like 
always! He panicked and his heart raced madly. He heard 
lau$htcr rrum behind him and wh irled to face the others. 
Th., bunch o l tairies was going to try tu get at his bod! He 
couldn't believe that he could possibly be in this kind of 
situat1on, nut him. 

Rud walked slowly toward him very ca>Uall)' with his 
hands behind his back. The others rose to thw feet and 
followed him toward the frantic boy who was looking around 
desperately for another way out of the building. 

"There isn't another way out ot here, prelty boy. You're 
trapped!" They all laughed and continued moving toward him. 
"You might just as well relax and enjoy it. I knew I'd have 
both of ya', eventually." Rod stopped dir~tly in front of Tom 
so clo>e thdt his hot breath brushed the boy's check. 

Tom suddenly doubed over in pain as Rod's knee came up 
into his groin With a grinding smash. He was grabbed from be· 
hind in tho same instant and the handcu fts were snap pod on to 
his wrists hastily berore he could offer any resistance. The 
agony welled up inside of his body. Rod grabbed his blond 
hair and Y•l1kad him intu an upright position again. He pressed 
his mouth down hard on Tom's lips and shoved his tongue 
in~ide the protesting mouth. Tom felt disgusted. He'd never 
kissed a man before. 

He tried to twist away as Rod grabbed him by the front of 
his sport shirt but it was too late. The cloth ripped away from 
hi> chest expo<ing his flat stomach and hard mu.c(c,. He 
could tee! the cool air against his nipples. Rod groaned and 
stroked his skin lightly with his big, roujlh h•nils. I lis eyes 
were wide with excitement and Tom cnnged dl his touch. 
Another guy was unbuckling his belt and then he felt his pantS 
slide down off of his hips and land around his ankles. Rod 
immediately cupped the crotch of his shorts in his hand and 
felt the contents eagerly. 

"Wel l, I 'I I b~ damned!" Rod's voice was h.rd with re· 
strained desire as he enjoyed his captive's near nakedness with 
pleasure. "lt'sj'ust like another one of them miracles, a rising 
from the ded you might say." He rubbed his dirty hands 
down ;\lOng Tom's sides and over h is hips. "Mot a mark on 
him. Fresh and p,retty, and it's just like havin' his brother here 
again, ain't it? ' His fingers were tugging at Tom's shortS 
gently, slid ing one side down an incn and then the olher 
enjoying the expectation. Soon his heavy cuck came free and 
dangled invitingly in front of !he staring eyes •round him 
The guy was still holding his cuffed hands tightly behind him 
but now he loosened his grip a little and peered around the 
nude boy 40d exclaimed in amazement. Tom was a little 
bigger built th~o his brotner, but it was mostly in the thick· 
ness. The hcdvy veins showed dearly at tl1e bd>C. The shorts 
continued their descent and almost immediately he was stark 
naktd a~ his shorts joined his trousers around his ankles. He 
lowered his eyes and looked at himself as if not believing that 
he was actual ly stripped against his will in front of a bunch of 
queers! He flushed as he saw his cock and balls dangling in 
the breeze. 

One by one !hey rondled his geni!<lls and rubbed their 
rough, ~~·cusy h.,nds over th e smooth, rounded cheeks of his 
ass. A tall guy wi th well -tra ined bulging m uscles and no shirt 
stepped around behind him and wrapped his big arms around 
Tom's waist and hoisted him a few inches off of the floor. 
Rod stooped •nd pulled his clothes the rest of the way orr and 
removed his shoes and socks. He tossed them callou<ly over 
"8"imt !he garage door. The body builder sat him down with a 
jolt and Rod grabbed both of his tits in his fir1gers and pulled. 
1· hurt so bad that the boy didn't try to resist and followed 
.llong obediently a> the man pulled him toward the center of 
:.'le room by the nipples. They stretched out away irom his 
:hest and he gritted his teeth from the pain. No matter how 
fa>t he tried to move to follow Rud 's lead, the man moved 
~>:a little faster to keep up the tension on h1s tortured tits. 

"7his ain't gonnd be no 'clas.sic' scene eilher, man, no 
m.ottcr whot you ~ay!" II was the voice of the muscle man 
bdl'nd him. 

!'.ope, it's not gonna be classic. We can give him hell, our 
...... "Rod was grinning cruelly at his helpless prey. 

Nhen they reached their desired spot, tl1e muscle guy 
:¥Ced T.,m down into a Si tting position on the dirty flOOr and 
~ the grabbed his legs gruffly and tied each ankle to a 
~r..;d sui<e driven into the garage floor leaving him spread 
~ ope~. The handcuffs were slipped off and lie wa. shoved 

onto his back by the solo of Rod 's boot. His arms were in· 
stantly r.aised above his head and fastened to two other wide 
spread stakes. The ~roup of six men ~athered over him and 
stared down at h1s helpless body with satisfaction. The 
muscular mdn was breathing very hard and his eyes glittered. 
Tom shivered uncontrollably. Someone planted a boot in his 
groin and he yelped as he felt the weight of the man's body 
standing on him for just •n in>tdnL 

"Tender, ain't he?" It had been the big guy again. 
"Get me a slave harne»!" Rud ordered crisply. "And a 

cock harness, too." 
Someone rcwmed almost immediately with !he desired 

articles and Tom looked up at them tot.1lly bewilder•d. "You 
can't get away with thi~. man. You're gonna be in deep shit 
when I oe t outta here!" 

Rodiooked down at him and laughed coarsely. He reached 
down and slowly and deliberately unrastel1ed his fly dO d 
pulled out h is short, thick cO<..k which was partially hard. He 
aimed it at Tom's ama?ed f-dce and poured a heavy splashi11g 
stream of w.rm r i» all over his head and bare shou(dcrs. Tom 
frowned and closed hIs oycs as they started to bum from !he 
urine. ~le felt like throwing up but was too frightened to do 
even that. The first spl•sh had caught him with his mouth 
open and he could tasw the acrid stuff on his ton~ue. The 
jet slowly MJbsided but he kept his eyes closed, squeezmg them 
t;ghtlr to rid them of the filthy stuff. 

"P1ss on you, baby." Rod re[<~stened his pants and smiled 
grimly. Tom had dt:eiclod to keep his mouth shut, for as long 
as he could. He didn't want a repeat of that scene! 

He finally opened hil bright blue eyes and blinked •way 
more of the PISS. Rod WJS loaning over him and began to 
fasten a soft leather collar around his wet neck. The collar 
was attached to a Sl!ip of leather which was pulled down 
snugly across hi> ches t and bel ly and left there. He raised his 
head timidly and looked down <LS he [elt hands tonging at his 
cock and balls. They wero rastcni ng some sort o f feather con· 
traption around the bd~e of his dick. Then a band or lea ther 
was wrapped tightly around the sack above his nuts and 
another strip was passed between them, making them separate 
and bulge almos t >traight up in the air. There was a metal ring 
attached to the one around his d ic k and the loose end of h is 
throat strap was fastened to the ring. He tried to stretch and 
felt the warning pull on his balls and stopped immediately. 

Rod reacheo down ~nd pulled the Iunger strap that ran 
from his throat collar. He shortened it until Tom had to raise 
his hips to relieve the strain on his balls. His ass hovered about 
an inch off !he floor. He could hear a bike coughing and sput· 
tering down below him somewhere trying to start. Rod had 
left his vision for a f~w seconds and now rewrned with a 
black, menacing whip in his hands. It had dozens of long 
strips attached to a solid leather handle. The man raised it into 
the air and lashed it viciously down across Tom's trapped sex 
or:;ans. He started to a"h his b.tck in agony but the strap 
pul led hard on his nuts cau~ing him to cry out again. He 
pul led at the restrain t< arou nd n is limbs but they wou ldfl't 
give an inch. The whip slashed at him again . .. this time across 
his broad chest, stinging his tits with a sharp burni ng pain. 
He moaned hopelessly at the agonizing attack. Rod lashed and 
whipped him brutally dgdin and again in various areas of his 
nude body, between the legs on the tender sk in, then up across 
his belly and again in the crotch. 

"Okay ... I give up ..• please stop ... I don't want my 
money any more. Please stop hurting me. Rod, please!" Tear> 
had welled up in hh eyes from the ferocious beating. H• 
raised his head and looked down at his exposed fronl Thin 
red lash marks COYercd him everywhere, criss-crossing each 
other in all directions. Hi> skin burned and ringled from the 
leather thongs and he dropped his head back onto the floor 
with a thud. This is unbelievable, he thought wildly, just 
unbelievable. 

H~ noticed, gratefull y, rh•t the 1tlipping had stopped and 
Rod JU St Stood there ~l.trmg down at him with wide eyes and 
panti ng heavily. Sweat had broken out on his forehead from 
the exertion. The motor of the motorcycle was now running in 
his ears and it seemed to be moving closer to him. He raised his 
head agai n and gasped as he saw ihe front wheel of a bike ap· 
proachmg his body slowll'· The body buil der was astride it 
and leering at him over the handle bars. He was completely 
nude now and the body bulged and gl isten•d in the dim lights. 
He inched the bike up between Tom's legs and stopped iull as 
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ir touched his croleh. He revved it a few times, throwing fumes 
up into the air and making Tom cough. 

"What the fuck are you gonna do to me now, you 
bastard!" Tom glared at Rod who wa> arranging his balls to 
stand strailtht up more firmly. He made a few adjustments and 
Tom coulcf feel the hair between his wide spread legs touching 
the tire of the machine. He cringed at the contact. 

" It's just one of our boy's hangups. He hates people with 
big, hanging balls." Rod reached up and patted the guy on his 
bare shoulder. The big muscular man smiled back at him like a 
child. "Ya' see, he's not much in the balls department but he 
makes up for it in the meat department!" The guy raised 
himself up off of the seat and stood straddled across the bike. 
Tom's mouth opened in disbelief as he looked at the guy's 
cock. It was fully hard now and stood straight up into the air. 
It must have been eleven or twelve inches long and thick. as 
hell. It swayed when he moved. Tom shook his head in 
amazement. He h3d never heard of a guy with such a huge 
joint! 

The toe of Rod's heavy boot touched Tom's upturned 
balls and tapped them gently. "And, tough luck for you, 
you've got kind of an over-endowmen t down here and he just 
wants to mash them down a little smal ler. It's one of his few 
big thrills, man. You wouldn't want tO take his kicks away 
from him, would ya'?" Rod stepped back and nodded his 
head. The others had gathered closer to watch the aGtion. 
Some had stripped and had erections already. 

The big man remained off the seat and inched the front 
tire of the heavy bike up a fraction at a time. It pulled against 
the hair of the boy's crotch and he grunted as he felt the 
machine easing up onto the leather strap t hat confined his 
nuts. It inched up slowly until it rested directly on top of 
Tom's balls, crushmg them down a~ai ns t the leather band. The 
rider watched Tom with anticipation as he suddenly sat his 
full weiltht onto the bike seat. Tom's scream echoed andre· 
bounded' all through the cavernous room and he cried openly 
at the new torture. He felt as though his testicles had been 
crushed by a hammer. The pain was excruciating and un· 
bearable. The j!UY began to bounce the bike up and down 
slightly with h1s weigli t and Tom screamed and pleaded even 
louder. Some of the other guys were licking thetr lips avidly 
and peering closely to sec under the tire. J'he ball s looked 
fla tened by the pressure and had turned bright red. 

"Okay, that s enough. babe. Don't kill him!" Rod nodded 
warningl y at the guy on the motorcycle and a petulant look 
crossed dle guy's boyish face. He stared at Tom's body for a 
few seconds and then did as he was told. But instead of rolling 
off backwards, he eased t he wheel of the bike on up onto the 
boy's trapped cock, pressing it down into his belly painfully. 
The balls sprang back into shape as the tire inched its way 
agonizinlrly on _up onto Tom's stomach and finally on to his 
chest. lhe we1ght was crushing and the ehlpless boy was 
unable to breat~e. He tried to keep screaming in pro test but 
he couldn'r get the air. The bike stopped just below his chin 
and then began its retreat back down his body again, onto his 
balls, and then bounced ontO the floor. Tom grunted with 
relief at the same time he was gritting his teeth and crying 
from the pain. Tears rolled down his face and onto the dusty 
floor, unnoticed . A dusty tire mark climbed his body from the 
crotch to the chin. He gasped for air and didn't have the 
strength to say anything or to yell any more. He felt hope· 
lessly beaten. 

"Now, little man, are you gonna let mu have your body 
willingly or do I have to get a little rougher?" Rod's voice 
dripped with cruelty. 

Tom shook his tear-strained face from side to side. "Go 
1:<? hell," he mumbled weakly. His eyes were closed against 
h1s own agony. 

He opened them instantl y as he felt a weight across his 
bell y. Rod had stripped his clothes off and now straddled 
Tom's body on his knees. He was smoking a cigarette and 
looking down into the boy 's face threateni ngly. He waved the 
cigarette in front of the wet face and grinned. "Remember 
what I did to your little brother, smart ass, huh?" He held 
the Iii end close to the bare skin on Tom's chest. lr was just 
close enough for him 10 feel dle heat Tom stared down at it 
frantically and tried 'to back his chest muscle away from it 
" I just touched it real light to his body. He was lucky. I 
could hold it against your beautiful bod until it burned all the 
way down. You'd never get rid o f the scar, pre tty buy!" 
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Tom shook his head quickly. "No, r,Jease don't mark me 
up .. . I can' t stand any more . .. please!' 

"Are you gonna give me a liUic ass, then? Are ya'?" Rod 
was enjoying the tormen t of his victim Immensely. 

" I can't ... I've never done it ... I mean it's never been 
done to me . . . I'm not queer. Oh, please, Rod ... I'll do 

,....,. I I 1" an, uoiOg e se ... p case. 
"I wnat you 10 beg me to screw you up dle ass, you little 

bastard!" Rod brought the fiery end of the cigarette down 
lightly onto Tom's prominent nipple and then pulled it away 
quickly. Tom jerked at the hot contact and groaned help
lessly. Rod's cock throbbed and was beginning to ooze crystal 
ju ice from the broad head. He brought the end of tJ1c butt 
down and pressed ir hard against the boy's tit and held it a 
little longer. "Come on, babr,. All you have to say is 'Please, 
Rod. Fuck me up dle ass'! ' He waited for a moment gto 
gt.e the kid ~ chance to reply. None came and he rammed the 
bumin): cigarette hard against Tom's other nipple and held 
it firmly in pl..ce, grinding it slowly out onto his skin. 

The naked boy S<tuinmed and twisted trying to escape and 
he yelled loudly. "Okay .. . okay . , . go ahead . .. I can't 
stand any more pain . .. go ahead and do the fuckin' thing!" 
He broke intO loud sobs that shook his whole body and he 
closed his eyes again. 

The ci~ctte kept grindin; into his flesh. "Go on - Ben 
me;, Do~:; give me ~'Our permiSsion. Beg me, like I told you! 

All n;:ht •. . please, Rod ... please ... fuck ... fuck me 
up the ass •• .' He panted and gasped for air as Rod removed 
the torture tool from his tender nipple. 

" I'd have done it anyway, baby ... but I wanted to hear 
someone who isn't queer beg me to fuck 'em!" He laughed as 
he stood up and ordered Tom set Free. The boy's boCly was 
ba thed in perspiration and his breathing was labored. 

He was dr.~g&ed bodily across the floor to another motor· 
cycle dlat v. as up on blocks being repaired. They streached 
h1m face down the long way on top of the bike. His hands 
were manacled to dle handle bars and his legs spread over the 
rear wheel md tied 10 dle axle. His ass protruded over the 
end of the bike helplessly. His b.Jis rested against the rear t.ire 
and the pressure ... as killing him . . . 

Rod walked over to his jeans and pulled his belt from the 
loops. He walked back to the front of the bike and dangled 
the leather strip in front of Tom's face slowly. It was very 
heavy leather and was covered all over with shiny meLJI studs 
imbedded in ib surface. The buckle was very large and 
gleamed dangeroo<l y in the light. 

Rod walked around and stood beside him. Tom squeezed 
his eyes shut so rightly that they hurt, knowing, dreading 
what he knew was coming next. There was a loud slap of 
leather against bare skin as the belt J>OUnded the studs Into 
the cheeks of his ass. Tom bounced on the bike from the 
force of the blow. It crashed across his back and aJ!ain across 
his shoulders. I lis whole body shook from the ternfic beating 
as Rod moved down to his bare le~. The vicious thing bit into 
the tender skin of his upper legs, each in turn, and then ended 
with a gigantic final smash against his buttocks. 

"That was just to remind you that you asked for this 
beauti ful!" The tone was sarcastically cruel and Tom heard 
l a~:~ghter from _the rest of the gruup. He flushed with hum IIi· 
at1o n, he felt dirty and degrad ed ... 

Rod held his cupped palm in front of To m's face. "Spit 
in it, kid and spit rood. It's the only lube you'll have when I 
break your fuckin cherry!" Tom did as he was told almost 
mindlessly. He watched blankly as Rod rubbed the spit over 
his dick and played with himself until it had dried a little. 
Then he walked back up behind 1l1e boy's spread ass and 
mounted him roul!hly. He pulled the firm, round cheeks 
further apart with 'his big hands and held his cock up against 
the hot hole .. Tom shuddered 31. the contact but kep t his 
mouth shut:. He groaned at first as Rod in troduced the thick 
prick slowly and pain fully into the virgin opening. His eyes 
were bright with desire as he waached the boy squirm be
neath him hopelessly. He pushed it halfway up inside the 
tender, young ass and held it there. He hesitated for a mo
ment and then, "~th a yell of victory, he rammed the rod in 
to the very base in one tremendous shove. Tom twisted in 
agony and screamed at the top of his lungs. 

to be continued . .. 
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!!!!!!!!!!:~!!!!!!!:~=~~=~=~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~!!!~~~~~~~~~!!'!!~~~~~~~~~~ BODYBUILOER. 16 .. bleeps, 45" chtt1-t. 2 10 

UNCLASSI FlED 
lbl l.Ot>kinf for guysto .,,,,ouh~ ouybotty • nd 

TIT FliNG$ &: JEWELRY FOR EROTIC 
plen:ing. l.ladt bV 01"10 tor DIOPie 1n t!'le xene 
Send $2 tor lfluSTroted btcdlote t&.GAUNT. 
l..fT ENT. Boo: ~. DtPt. 12. Oe'-Afty Hllk, 
CA 90212 (8150 rt, Son VK:etll~. I.. .A 90069). 

DIG PIERCING? O.t 1h• PrJ G.Ji1U.ty. Th;: 
pi.n:ing b n'\ n~tlter. Sit Y'· ($10 foreign) 
brings YOU 4 l.uet of tw1.. Crtie:fe 3 ad1 PLUS 
your Cl'WI'I FREE llaelno. Su.btcd,. OO.JJ f tCt"n.: 
GAUNTLET EtiT, Bo,; 3950, Dtl)t.12, Beverly 
Hill1, CA ~2;2 {850 N. San VIcente, L A. 
~0069). 

rJ11AMI LO'YtfLv~th•r dude. Young <40, 140 lb!l. 
f'Ji~ront marurc. dig$ m ut\11'11 fl'lnt;ff.y ~tific.,. 
riM , fet!t. ""M.•IniJ. w/~. cookrrn(li, rlm. low. 
h01ngin9 be'll1, 1/o, '-It & boU pn:::&SI.Ire, $/m 
roiC~S, mw for;:. gmyl, urru:r. Rolf 146. 

6'10", tt:i6. to•e 40't. wtlleh m11ant I'm noot 
fifty. I h.-!w " wrv jpO<I ho:~d gnd htl'l.,. lnund 
~ hil t I h.fve lloun inw S&M nil my hf~. 1 suppa"'-
1 ~m mom on rllre o~~)T.olog.e•ll·1 hi.,..\! -o:(jo. 
but •o r•hsh • l1ttl• •n il.clolng nrid .suckln!:l 
C)I"' • 'Yd'f wutth'whltO ~lipop A\SIH .,.. my 
turn-on. Arn into A-nrn1no. o•ttin'J fuckEd, 
cucrdl'lt. d"n'c•"l p1H, •n;• V'l•tn•'> Yw should 
~ & noud ht.-J. \1QC~ '"" un "'f!Or1&nt. tn
t.HCISt in901.,0 ol~tV i!t' I 0\ .a~n Box CIG. 

5"5 ... 14S ltnr ... tnto unifnntJi. All tlnt:lt. :Jc:o 
in:to OOf'htntlon)l ~ aam• and .... 1113 v.m~r ~rd 
SOMe S&M ~- Lei mo hi"M frnm you. If 
yOu've gut ~ unHnun. vou' \4 got a ' rlend. Loi 
An9f'IH. 80.11. AU. 

BeeftS:h kmd ul 9uv, l\.1lry, anrJ ¥\•arm. Wr3p 
)'our .umr. trQ~omd me. Su c-k nw and dr ink ton 
o.f w hn I h:lv9 to QI'Yfl, tnto ICOthr,r . S&~.ll, tW 
tor. enem aa. plat Prlml'lrlly Into Ol!lling iucked, 
!)f\(j givir'(l lntt ()! tec:yctod bc:•r. (j', 170 lbs. 
L01 A~ah". IJOX VV48 . 

T he .JMCII o f f~•th~• t u rm nu1 n n Mt~~e nl~ 
cre>M ,..." '"'' IJ..,IIv •n v(" ' ' IJOOU arM.l t:h!ips ;u:d 
~-.ork m y w~y l,j~ tO wl'lot moktn '(I)U o real 
rn;Jn, Am intclll®nr. c:on\o'HS.'Int. iom ~mo.lte. 
PDOPI'l'S, ~e 'hltlt~> f!'toot'M'h' . C.:.n ... nc:e me lhat 
I can tnat vou and t 'f'l'il f dn jmt •~ut :tnv
lhing. c .. n ~~~ mal<o mt Oellttvc!J Am 30, 6". 
brn. h:alr. bfut> 1%'(1':# l ns AAQ"""" !lcuc Ui'\18. 

Wet luok "it'l 81i"' bflflltl Sift\ .,o;ir'mwnr! 
Stud mvcul LhhO nt.wW- I'WIM'll1i' Ar&Tu, rn.
z.r~es. ff!')"l\er• 1-' 11 f••AJ vou on, ~.-..,. 901 itl 
Send • buc:._ f.ot 0(111 Qllt.t(aq"'-1 Th• E ·nporium. 
5 466 S.nw ~tf Ol~,;t.. ~lvY.OtiC. CsJJ. 
to:-nill 90029 

PAISOI\TR: 77. ill, •NI":If'lt II h ue 1'.-i~.nd 
lnror0500d tn N 1Im~ ~ doO'M 10 eon!\ fun! Up 
fuc ~ul f.l in Slo'Ptomoor. GI'OI'QI'l F. ~~~k.e •m. 
#141 G7 1. P.O. BOA 15ft9D. l u~\lllle, nnto 
45699. SA.SE wiiii'IOIPI 

S.~lA LEATHER C IIY NFFOS 8UDOV. 
Wh guy -30'$, hun; n t'tth ll~i!l h urld)' inlll 
toot her, Levb, hnou. "Atflt'l'l•." <l i e. t..•mltf;ld 
t1~wt v.k , Write full" & Phntn tn: Oox 4551 
NYt. Mv~"'• FL 33903. . 

Pit~urgh MS 3G-G' 2'' 100 0" Whlti n~>:~rly 
if'leXpl!l'ii!IW:Ill:l u•11h ytJ ~tl'l(l thltl(t white for 
hgh t S&M, bontill(lr 1Y ~runurm. no fa«. 
Box 101. 

S;~.sk:u0on, ~3t~tl.oNin M C~Qf'ic.orl'l 3-1. 
5' 10 " b utft ;uy ncech 1-Mthl"r, 'f)ankontJ & 
dn~pping nu'l4~•· 11-.1 filmS, f~u. &x 100. 

H::lirv CI'IC"1 'VM1-eloo, oll,nntc;d In h iHoutu 
<IPO,.dotltln stt.•,'t' $ I ct.,. .-~.,., C Kr.lut. 
8oJC bJO. ""''' lburo. P~ 1 f10!l (73 s . 2nd 
St. ) Use bo!C no. 

i.bU(!f ~th Wfl~lf")inod Sl;vt (fteaovv ~i.t ¥1'\tric 
If. ot~ tt~v ""'*' .... 111 $'-tl: Of" tradfi 
s&....-e olrith ot~r n ·ch1«t. ~or furth&r tr.o~tun:», 
Se-nO pfloto &- '"'••t tu; BO.ll 162, L 'v~ ~. 
CA 0&96.1 Con t!'l!WI 

NYC, CHGO TO SF OWIO Lewl-r..fltHd, 
together W/rn-ltt G. 180. nire Mdv-w-ill 
Uy mu~~1h11 CA 10pm:an In tor weettr.nd o f 
8&0, \WI:'dlinl), llgt!t SaM, etc. Photo •«iuircd 
Rox /90, Do""ns~·r~. 160 WM:t 21 $1, NYC NY 
1001 J. ' 

Hot A1S ro~ E""""1"• .t~f'd Liottllir. It vuu aro o 
o•oo~ bottom with .1 {ICIW ho~d klokln.g tor" 
!JOOd to,., ;~nd Into ....,~tcr. Stf'M'i pt1o1o 11M d~· 
t CJ il-". Soutlletn 0\llfom•" BC1ll XN-48 

CHICAGO, WESTERN SU9UA8$. M. 37.6'8". 
148. Whhe. 80tn dow~ Ylfth 030er mouth tO 
kQtcl, ~ and -"'ltv• booted mM1e. 'Nho 
wil"! dol"l''irwte IMd hum\.1'-t. No ... ru., u,n.. 
c.ring. unf""lng. I luYO ~ to tf'Je. Sox 
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J:O-Tl TS Vi30011f~P'-h''>I IC"h JJO Tia, n•(ko 
sistic ON": send DhOtO ;Jnd 1nh). ttl 8.0'( 1185 
teor.Mnd SU1ioon. Oet:Jott. t.1kn 48lOB 

FIST FUCKIPI.G SLINGII M..O. oC f1ntn iee· 
met -and wiJI hOtr:g vou h·~hl Ortly$3'500' Plus 
10% S!llP!)II\jj •nd R t!!X tn.- C.lifomia ""~ 
dents. Send $2 00 lor OUI ..,_,._ ~ukJ9yo, 
'The c.nar. 256 S. Robertton O!Vd •• 8 r:Yf'll lv 
Hilts. California 9021 1, 

Net:d $h.ldoln? Thumb rtst,.ro~lm'r \'\'rt~ re
su1!.itlts? S~ collor.ll Ve_\U~ l"'hll " who!• hne 
of groovy c:lot111no 1or lhv mitChO M.m? St~mJ a 
huck for out c"~IOt:Juv! Tho Emoorlutn, 5466 
S;)n lotl Monic~ HIVd.. I !niiVWMd, Cftl,ft.Hn•" 
00021). 

Ht;;~vv M, Into O\'ary rhing ROTTOM Am ~o..ry 
htlt'l:'hM'le. h;:lvc o "f!I'Y !'lot @nd •ttn.cti.-. lint. 
OS$, re~~dv fOt •nvt ll ing "'1\1 wWrythl~ to bt 
triv(l out on it. I om OIP.t'rlfr!'IC:I"d. tO ,Ca.
no ntWioc roo~. Am not tnto coo. 'NOrth ur Utit 
like th.,. Only limjU Mt 1'10 blood , al'ld u.Mol'tl.l 
nawlv no st\;;1\ling. Trv me. You'll •• me 3Qf,, 
5'8". 140. Loro 8 Md\. &~ C1 :41. 

Stfl W'¥t. S.n F r;.nci:OO. Atn •"'tO ,..,.,ft'III'Q 
OOS1.nif ul ~ .nG m..:!Ybe 1""'0..,. ,,.,.,. ~ tght 
g1:y Aln sort Of hur'IQ up•nd ,.,., ••• ..,'"·but I ;lTn 

~ h~...IQ ~od 'o.nwrr ""'holt I tat .. Am Ol10 It

to =nern:t~ :!nd d:in<~.;1'9 c. a, $.t YOUI b • • beeu
t if~;l as; on l'"lY taCt 'lnd Mt~~:• ~ .... .rd ij;ilt 
umil the hunJer lttel l'w: IJIIOtlf'l notlm UC) for 
YSiilrt 4 fii JOOI 50'~ 6'. ISO. fSo)( 11.199 

Cowbov Mi'n! Am • le~~th .. , duet,. thit 1urnt 
onto ho.s~ en d hu•s;a•m•n, L!l't IU:s st.iiJX)lnQ 
wtule I'm l;~pping. Love oorne~~ ~l'ld Jeer.,s. but 
lilts co come 01.11 ol tflcm tmd 111-ll~ tQ a h~ 
too. Am into smokt:, po~ro•, m'""' ,lruQt, ::Jnd 
drink. Hut don'! ni:!'W .,.111/ or !llOI'M with the 
riQht gu v. LOOking torn renl nul'l, 1'1<1 fo~~kos, or 
'want-to·t•y s' . 11 you likv 10 tuck, 11nd llko o 
p;~i r of hot l ips fm m both ond~. cn:J 11ro Gl~ 
into nuw k.int:la of s:Me.1. gi;~~ m" " t l"'( G' , 
ISS lb3., 30yr3, Lo' AngtktAr'''" An). J11. 

Coming J,Ven from lh«t t:1ur. Top rn"n inm 
en~m.os a rd 300nlcino Ltke • v l't irm<il ;,n>J 0) 

thra,her end JOm_..,. oM1o I• nut :~fr.ticl to let 
90 roc- • l:inloe wi'IUe. Am A JStrl'l lllfl'l, hautt •n 
ocunt, C 900d ~~of twn--. •f'ld I•<• • QOOO. 
!POd time. Am 6'. 100 lb&., 4<1 v•,... SOX 350, 

THE STORY OF OIU $oJO tnto nvcrv OS e 
tor~ hl5 rr-:;nbot'>d \"'''l eoen• ,., " ,. .. ..em l h·t 
l~lblc bol)k i, "t b-~rd ~"· 'll!to"l'iu .. -rt r• 
ea.~. rrw:gn.lk•·rtly i1u,ll tf lwd lemJWJ ..dltlon. 
8W" x 11"' on hnw hOoJ< t,ndc. Shell CCtPf 

\Vlrb a-ll o;gM'Inl • lh.r~1'11 1Clo~ b v or.~ Wtin .. n 
by d111! rncomp!lro11bito ROBERT PAYNE. ~d 
oo • ..- at ouo no,:IV low p•ioo. Pric~t II'ICtflll"'e ,nt>n 
frcm th~ oow $7 !>5. Send to tht J:mponum, 
5'00 Santi! Monic• Bl ,.tJ., L~ /\I!II')IUI, Coli 
fo.ni~ 90029. 

Co•..,.boyTop Vl•n iao Tap M.,n ti •..J \JI I;nQiillk 
ing in other~;. 1 mo 111 1011111~ • ._.tile, Nbbor, S&M. 
8&o , A~~ da&JIJiny, I'll oven 0\'; ftf'l vou t~ good 
top !tiP If you' ll d o me 6' I" . I Qt. ll)t., oood· 
looking ard Slood h~~. Photu r.:lil"iWIV, South· 
ern Q:IIHotni:;~. S;.i)l ES38. 

WATER FUf\ tf OIJdoo:; , Ltllii'IGr, Enema-., Au:h
ber Poots, AIJ)Ix!r Sheet,!! J,~~Tt;.RCAN eor
resoondeno! elub fo• 1•1u1d 'fO'd ono eneml) 
tun. Catel(VU• end info S2.c» A«: end Setnr 
t\l:fe nequir.>d. That Ctllor. 266 S. Aob·ft~n 
BIO>Q., Bwerlv HiJh. Callforn•• 90'11 

BODYSUII.OER CONTES'T·TYPE BUILD, :zca, 
5'9'·; 198 bs. ~' othtf blo mut.ell •-n.rdt"'-l'lo 
are imo S/IA. ::JI.Ch,U'Igt ot'loto" tJ.ox CR 152 

NEVER BEFORE PUAU5MF()I1 ROY !)E.A" 
NLOESJI The f'lit#.ti\ Rot OtQn coot:: Ju!t Ofl 
the proa;. 64 ~. 16 o.JOOt or cot~r. All ~A>r 
oafote publi.!<hcd Sotthountf 8W' x 11" S.,n:t 
$9.95 pi~ 6'6 lor ~lit t~c:rm to l ht i::m
?Oiium , 5466 S.m~ Monico 01~. Los.l\nori,.s, 
Cati1orn..-, 90029. 

ENEMA BUTT PLUCSII M~(llum 111'\tf I..Ar!l~ 
$13.95 and $15.95. Add 10~ ,hl1~pina .-nd 
6% tax lor C.li f . R~1id~H~. ShOOt wutar 
throu!}h a t:l l.ttt P!uQgud 1\~;~,~Ji f 1\Qo oM S4onn· 
tun: .ufct~3C. The CcUor. 2bG s . n nbtJ, uon B lvd., 
Beverly Hilb, C~~.Uiomill 90211. 

SRANO NEWI LARRY TOWNSeNO"S I EA· 
T11ERMANS WORKBOOK NO. 6 ...,,th 1.llus· 
tration$ by Ssan. Thrt ci~~n •n Vtlt SJceou"ul 
ff>r iG$ jun off me pte:os_ Send 9 0') t0 ROO EAT 
PAYNE. 798S S!'llto! M o nocl8 Ul.,.d t219, SQ• 
112. Wnt Hdtywood, CA 9004& Comp;e~ 
yuUI' setl \"t~n p;:y Ul• co~ 

HI. SOOT EO M. 6". 1S5 lbc. 190 48. Whitt. 
E-,.-ovs h w.ry ~ l.onq MIIIOM. C.n 
(R.;ef. ~r buddies •f'ekoi11• at tanth. 
&:nd photO in ~- C. :aho 0. dol'n•l'lelnt. o.r Johnson,. MeL:tHa. t4). 6874 7 

VEAY P£RSONA.l LEntRS CortOC)CI'Id 
wt1h young blond Altyr whQ'• flunky. hoe, •nd 
hung, but mo= of a;_ ...,_ to pi•"- No 
mimecgr;oh~ tr.W< ,.,.... bt.tch htii)On 11 
ftv!:l To s:an: tbd vwr ..-:W contli'IUQI cor 
respondenc.e. .ivtt .-xt S6 to Kyle, Oo~~: 
50336, Wali'lltliG'!Of\ O.C 200()4 (174? C s1.). 
I ce:n do it for youl 

JOB OFFER; Whr.e,. l~in _.. wflnt9CI bv 
SANE. ulue-w-e~a. whil• pn)fNdOnat 138. 
6'1"~ 190 lbL). Mu~ t. Ptt!'l~• to thtroel 
workt ead nlkcm, COfrr(STAUCTIVE euth~ 
Ority. t.o '1eny t~;t,...r 'Prf!lf!" .,.,. eolltQt 
S1Udenl fwill QOiuidlll r-tloc::ll~ r"'!ll'tt OoW'IO"I 
$(.00 ~ d~~ ~OO'W ""'~photo 
:rerurnedl to Bo1r J6C87_ lGI ..,,..._ CA 
80036. 

EROTJC ~SSICAL U.AU MJO£ STA 
TUES. tbT'JCi car.,.. Jr. ln. ""ltWG. .. ·~ '"'"0 
FEATS OF C\.AY. 1!:1.» ~.ne 9t.. c-. 
D. N!:W' one.m. LA 10130. 

WANTED: SLAVE MD S 1.ipt S$\l 
S'llbmh photo. ~ s & ,..._. 1g W..rt;. 
9oiC .5788, Chtc:.go, IL &OOEM>. 

CENTRAL JNOIANA 3'. YW~. 1~ b. 
accet)ting opplioet.ons frwn hQt butb tl9lf to 
tll ise ass to mast~ for a..mw end coc• WJIIm\ 
up, Box CR 1~. 

BOOT MAN. Digs them hW'! <~nd COI,I;t't V.<th 

tot~tl Black Leetbes-s. .Ftt.iilb.ott 1eCJU '""" 
fotimisu, moswli~ rPf!>l\ dr,..... by 8Qo1:, & 
LeC1f'lers. No cltoglo.- SS\l £. p._ k• 125 

'AASTERS: w-o. Send 5 1 'lot' :to on~ 
lntetn•nioncl S&M club to Ow World ~-~ 
priwt. 508 GrftfiWOOCI. E.......-. fL 1!10:2<1 L 

BODY SUILOERS PioiODO .,cw-~ t"' 
my ~i.$1t room. Cllcagl> t11'l 9'Jfio..6"MJ 

BEARDED LEATHERMAN $t.c.U ~ 1·~ 
f .ton:...., Ot!'Cl. Ah-<3'V11111 N!'r'tYor': ~,.... 
Into mOSt sc.ena 28. 5"8'" U j l:t. lbl tflnuti. 
Pfloto app.o:;i;r.ed. ~1 ~ ~,.. 
t.tomreaJ. Ouooee. 

JOCKSTRA?S & MILrr.u:tY GEAR. For 
prie-Etlin send S..25 .. UJ ~•ee to· M!lr1y, 
5947 Coriton Way. No 8. HoltyWOOcl, CA 
90028. 

NYC CUTE. INTELLIGP'iT E.XPERIFNr.ED. 
M, 20. s·9", 135 lbs. _.., M .. vnv ~ ?GAn 
tu llcfmin. r.;~thetet & qlbw C/B, ~~~~~. TOrlU!O. 
Alt o like long $C8na wtt!" maka,. WfS. H/0. 
Box tE l 3l. 

YOUNG SLIM SLAVE UNO~R 16 SOUGHT 
hy handsom&, IM h~ M:mw. ~0. for 
Ol D. humlliation, Otledierr.c D'l'llni"'J. No 
IM!ftrd!l or body heir. Corr•tpolld• nn wtlo 
cOI"t't«f. Liw ln PQS&ibl._ Sond Pnoco. E.M. 
CJennon. 3 15 W;f"ne Pl. APt. 100. O.kl~tntl, CA 
94006. 

JIO YOUR GAME?' JOIN USI 
Our CM> is o 701JP of ~tn; youeg 
gvs (18-40) nfto art" inw JfO S.Od u' y01.1r 
photo •ncl a SASE for d~&;;Jil~ G:t tmo aom .. 
ttU"liJ ,OOd. P.O. BoM 534. w;,,te f't••"'· ·~v 

'""""-
HUSKY HUNG, 45, 6'3". 225, HE/\LTl-IV. 
virile, vort.ltll~. ~peoriena.<t, h•• I kind• 150. 
l l'lto Ll!'llis. S&K ancf c:laan lit•. Looking fur 
oth&r matur-e h ·Jnkt. Obioet. $ll:)l !liM tun 
PolsiiJJe one-on-one or bu~y, No 5/M, dop., 
teent~aer.t. Will &nMfl>l" photu r"JII.~ o nlv. Ba... 
CR160. 

FACE SITTERS I STUOENTI23) ADDICT ED 
~ss.lieket. Wllnb hard, r;,cu nt;"hy lll llt'l (o~. 
b..srdiel) Whu lovo tb!!ir ooce:; ~nd wnn1 tl'l,.m 
worthipoec:l. Sh your bill- broutitul ltU on mv 
tnce "nd let ml! pleaM you, 1irl G.l. McKinnoy, 
Ap. 1004, 4500 Jana St., Oo~.,nMew. OnT»rlo. 
Conech M3N 2K6 

TOP S WANT EO FOR F/F. SN. OlD, WIS. 
Bv trm 32 Yti;. W/M. &I', 140 ..._ Photo 
pk!'xe. Tom. Box 101 

give me a eomplttt lic;k down. If vou dO t1 
good Job. 1·11 luck you like 1 dO my ghl~;,nd. 
In- the baCk $COt Of my 49 Oodg!. Photo a must. 
6tiek, Box 119 

OlDER GENTLEMAN. 6$ yr:.. ••nd tMt'• 
honmd. m:n.. b.d gocd·loo\:ing_ libs -. .. Jt 
o.-n jobs to men 25-35. If YGJ'""' twH• hod 
Ofll;_ trymef 8ox 121. 

HCAVV BONDAGE FREAK. T~ me up ()tYf 
N..'f - wwtY wny,. enc:t ru do ;un ebout ~ 
tt'l lno tor you. Onl'l' llrnib -.. 1110 burnlny 
lind no ~ Lii~aV41' m0: tiad for the niQht.. onO 
do ~t.atovar vou with. PIOD:'e, no nc).t~. 
Am 6'. 160 Jt». 29 Vrt., W/U. Also into FFA. 
Box 122 

MASTER NEED€0 FOR DOG SLAV' I:, l'lwM~ 
Sir, {live m~ a dog bQ~~~oi to itil1 from, ~nd 1111 •no 
cr•wt on aU fourt for you. t.oas-h mo ono trent 
mo ::ar VOlJ would en &ni'l"'af. I know llh•l I 
will hhv.t to be tr<~ ined Olnd purl l ~h u..J ~<~hon I 
hi!~ orfendocl my Master, but I wtll be t he btlt 
POt ho ha; ever had. Pfe,a5f). Dlttt!-«1 \'llr!tlt. Ftdo. 
Box 120 

AU88ER, LEATHER, GtAR That ~ ;n 
ot~IV neme Ml;l ft i$ -teeking e tobll MASTER to 
u~ end ebuk his ALG in anv wav tha1 he IOOC: 
f1L H3YR ~n ~U'OUi!fl 1ht. IIOif.et inltl•t!Oft 
~ wtm Nnyl mask. but will du it -u,:n 
for e MASTER Uu.t -.viii m9 i1 lnr wb" h r._ 
RSL Box 118 

8l..ACX DUDE. 32. 6'3''. 190 b, tw.dmucle 
....t lk...:t ~ ..anl$w:hhe<bde 18-30 aorkn. 
Ft11fld\. am get GllM:Ik-ed. Sox 113 

NOVICE, 28 vn. mi. l.'ooith m.-nmwt bociV 
.....m: ro loam abol.lf the leethor wor-ld HM 
tny a~ dapoed o~ end I~ 1t t.hoooh vm. 
fnQifttcncd .:n the t~. h th•re •nvon• out 
,._.. ..mo could bo k ind while beH'9 101: ot 
ro.ghl Bll!ll P;~rih.15. Box 115 

BlOND MUSCLED STUD. 0000 BODY. 
Into bodybu-ildino in the l•ot :um. Hovf 10" 
coek, eu1. Would fike same to su::k nnd luck 
wMe I ..n Wflring gane-1 bah ;;,nd nvtonc. 
•nd pumping iton. BO.K U8 

LONEl 'f. LEVI·LEATHER BIKER. Hwo 
• .,.a.m.,.,er; 1()()0. Liko to stu:n buddy rlde1 
..,.;m guys from Soc.rtbem Ot Nol'th!:rn Cell
tor• M~ more. You don' t hAv. to uwn ,. 
tllll-e bit you shoukf loo:e thorn QS 1 do. 38 y rs.. 
8'1'", 165 Itt .• V'l/t.A. Into le<tther. Of'. & Fr. 
Monty GC:!t.le. BOK 114 

TIT V.OfCK NE£060 BY S?IOOTH 25 Vf1,. 

5'10"", \VItA. L~t ~ 01bout ~'"''nu -.,.. co 
rnv ttts. Con oet realty 'del ... Ath • pc~lr or 
"'iostors .-.cl some ~~u. Will cxcl'lanat or 
~ photo5 to ri;bt IJIIV. Tert'\r. Box 117 

HOT SAUSAGE FOR FRESH 8UHS NEED~OJ 
5"8". 135 lln, loves two bNYtiM yoUu fo r 
bre. kf01n. and can woti down e wi!lln~r in 
not l'lil'\9 flirt. Box 11)5 

TI'VO GUVS GIVE YOU MORE. Wo art! 2<4 ond 
37 rtsPOCti..,Q"!y, Soth CNer 6 feet, nnd Ilk{! II) 
cet It on with !7CloYy s1uds. You ,.hould ~ 25· 
4f) Md lw. Vl!:rllll til <~ fm Gr. & Fr. 8o>c i06A 

BIG COCK LIKES LIP SERVICE. I om l et~ 
40s. Drn. h 11.i r, brn. eyes, h.-irv eh~t a nd blM:k, 
175 lbt, G'. looking for ilm little felkWw' to 
SONfr:& ma mcrning. noon. onct n ioht If you t.-n 
ht!no rcn. thPn Wl"it~ me noo.". S111Ph~n Rw~w. 
90)1 109 

LITILE HALSEY SEEKING 8 10 FRE.O. 
Yout'f>Qo. 30 yn. W/VI, 5"9", 14G ~- ~lng 
fc, • big mM~ wrth biO m.tAt w G)\r<> thi:J 11111• 
hoblv o hi9 trt:Ot. t'rn !rftooth. m d'l lrlu'VY 
I"'MJJn-'k and the wettest tofli!U• in tuwn. J:rt1 
Vou'9f". Box 100 

OBEY COCkSUCKEFU NO FAKES. trauds 
ferns.<.'.~~. or 4nogs need .s>ply. If you •re • 
nud who kno.'fa ha.v 10 wear OUt k n• p.fd,, 
and can :"Pit thine a .:.eit o i bl_.. polloo boou 
t'm intt-rtct~ Biker, 6"3", 190 lbs .. bl1tk 
hilr, brown et o.. uncut, 9". Write Stud Ouq 
Box 111 

SHY, INTROVERT. 5' 10", ISO ib1. , VJ/t.t, 
llkee ro wcor rubber p;u'lb ~nd t)t!Yttr tikCI thom 
oft through 1:1 whole a:ene . Am Into recvclod 
kds, lind ~Ill d rink :til you tlwe to glV<! Wl'lnt 
10 torvlc (t ll •n.:~n complet~v Vlit h no tho~hl ttt 
feelings to oetting me oft. Pl('<lte h!llp •no (lut 
IHid P'•• don't Ia~ a a <ne. Jono th11n Prtl: 
chcm. Sox 110 

DES MOINES BOTTO~ MAN COMING -ro 
the Coott. Seeking e wtkt wet time with • 
reel blktr. Tind o f tf;e cc:wn th.:!t b Mrvttd In 
the- mid-west bets end ""''Y· ""MY hunn to 01 
lOCMl'l .<'ld cornplttdy U$«1 bV the rf&ht men. 
Am .CO. 160 b. s·u··. Bob Oennoc:k.. Box lOB 



SAN FRANCISCO. S. C<~ncer. 38. 6 '8" 1l0. 
81...-.1... bi:". NOYil.~. ~O:m~r f~ v.1me1 10 ""C'" lt 
Wl $ $3J'Its.S..es W!Ch ~~i~e:l Qollttl'llt' 
MM on tl"!' 21 ~ of •"Y m~»ntt: 8odv h., c ~ 
Mu st ~ t~s. tc.ts, t,l~.~ooc\ Box 037 
SAN 1-HANCISCO M $ Sro(J)io_ 3 1. &'1", 
1AG Whit&. 6~". Novlc•. Obec!ient, ttultii\Q, 
wUIIn!) to oxpu~i~.,co wu n liml(.$. Would con 
sklar S role oory under ditec1ion (II ll!!o:P•· 
lenced S. No l'll!llvy S&M. f.m'- f<~u, o··•--
46 Box084. 
SAN FAA ".;CISCO S. AH~H 3:2.. 5 6'-\o '' l.al. 
\\'1'1<18- ~ .... Old h.-:t Fair but ~tn.n•nt 
~$tt.r Relu obedltnc, 1nJrtY.">rtli';' 5 l a~vc lft00y 
tu toe""" compleototv wn"out ove..··uon. No cry· 
hahlpo;,, prea'nd ~IMii, dfUSIG. Bo)l 200T 
SAN r AANCISCO. M. I,.Uno 3.4. 5' 10" 1<40. 
Wl•itv. 7/oS.''. KoowloCI~ble. Will totDIIY stne 
oxporimc-ad Moner urdet 40 v.ho ~--etc 
IMT!Ui-- lntc;; FF. WiS, 8&0 1it '\.\.or\ HQ lttns. 
tel1.1)hof11:t.,. sa~ a"" 139 
SAN FRAI.JCISCO 'A 0.nc:e1". 40. 5'11". 110. 
Wl•ut .... /'' . KtDvJIIrd(l~i<f. T--.e uhirl\.lhlll~wo: 
.~wd hm end t:xHJv: pNJrcod d·" .,ncl tor"t· 
~kin. Will d o anyt Mno tor tl~t r,ll.,~ter. 9 t'.lltdr.d 
Oorett.rred, Box 368 
SAN FRANCISCO S.\1 Pi:K!!o. 44 5'8'' 135. 
Whth:• 8". Knonttdi~b!~. S*k1 P.irtnw' Into 
f~o~ll INt~. mo:o·~vc·• <X~P ooou ones br~ d'l-.. WI<. S I"'CC'O. hOt\e$1 repl i~ onl) '>'• II 
Mit ch m lts fOf t~•·• f,.~•h•r ard loP. gv,_.. Box 
3 14A 
SAN PR At..'CISCO. M, Vl-qo 40. b' IO", 200, 
Whlto. 9 " . K.nUwlodocebltl. El'\joy., Minu 
~Wnkoo w it h 1'\ond or 31rliP b'( m~ut.fl .. mM 
ovo· 60. Tne nlljo- '"" b f'ltt!l" No phys_,c:.-1 fillh. 
Ho" 294V15 
SA.f. f': RANC'SCO S C..-.:na. 31 6'2". 196.. 
"'"'de r . 'loo..itt o•tn ~·- rfle"'~JI 
Uumlnance tc po""•vo. rna9e;, •ne ,oPeC,• roo 
IHIII"ttiC!f tO 45. MO,I bn Clll. No iem, hflpi .. s, 
uNtmploved. S o;oc 209 
SAN FRANCISCO $ Vi·gc-. 36 r;-r· 175 
Wtut• G". Knowl~le. S.dtstte ~•1\v' in 
I!Qht bl.c~ lu:~he.r ~-- ln1c moton.:ycllf h••tth-r 
QO"~ !Codpieocf. ~l'lfiilaithe!- bre<!Ct14Niltllgh 
b001tihoods_fg~ 8fl.'~ ~rcy;te r.Oet 
PJf\MI' P1ould De !"'tO ocrd~e. fo1u01. !V)th!!l' 
I0\1~1'1 . No f;t;, ftwn5. 1\100 Mnu Oltwll SJ lOr 
1t10r,.d x ene:; '" rtvnocnn cor.kP•1 Box 1t~4r 
SAN FR.AI\CISCO. IJ. rur~ 10. 5'10" 1~0 
Whitw. 8". NOI.Iic rt. t.'\rcho ;,rppc:~liny, <Avuroci:l 
tivo sut:missi\'0 with annll hai'V .'IS! GM tnHntl!l 
won" h tJn.ltV. n'la:Jeul nt hoJ'V Nrtner 10 45 
YII'IO Will resacct l~tnt·~ \.Q ft<TU boHOM'J 
Do• 3 18C. 
$1\N FRANCISCO fo"ol) \'wgo, 3 1. 5'8", 1SS 
\'l h tlll 6~··. NOVIC'f! Mon~::ulir.., gooU I!JI~ (A 

IJVIInu'l to plt11o1~ •lt tt mon dl'-Crlmhuuh•!l· 
PI!III'Wir m.n1 r~lllmlt\, bi clean, m.n~\.II !W, 

vwt \.tt!le, undr.lr 40, No roms, tauc. 8ox 0!00 
$A'I FRANCISCO 1i\\ !-;rorpio. "6 S'?1' 
1~ \\'hire. 7 Kno.•l.dglt~!l- ~.~ ... 14uliu .. 
oood-4oc:Jting ~ ... i· ·· ·~-.uusu.chc: . 41 .. c:'*"· 
31" .,,.,kt, stl(>b v r••J l'IJ wall-bl.lilt compan on, 
Ill {i~,oelop S&'.t ,md bUnc.;J_g3 ~let, l.1Mtl$ 
,,~tctoc: ~nd exp;'\dod w'!h :«<llgm.,tion ond 
olrec:tlon. Ph ot'-> vM details il$Wrl!! tlfnnlpl 
r•fll'f' wtth t:n~•. Bu • :tnmc 
SAN FRANCISCO. SM. Gemini. 23. 6 I I '" 
1!.10. Wh.lte. T' . Kt,o.~rlecklooble. EntoY& '!VI">l 
~•JtJ •«:ei·Jing rou;t'l aex ..... nn cleetKOt ure-Qht· 
t.PC)t.,. tf'lg P¥"(!Jfor lO 40 Shc..~ld h~~ VCAff 
Uoodv. be WO?II-.ncll_.., '\Jo fem$, f•;s, r9d· 
h.-.th BuX 3~4 \1 
SAN fRANCISCO ,._., V lrgo. 41:i, 6 ', HiS. 
Whh¥. G''. Kn~vllocloQ:Iblo. Well u~uned n11 hi'W'It 
I(Jvot and u"lllorm wnr'lhiper croving n ... vy 
pl\y1rol llt'd m tf'\111 ob..d1•n::• tn11ninq uf'll.llit~ 
ettO>t,.nl, d .,n¥1dir•J ,, twu.. UJJ~fly 4Jkd 
pllf'..l i ... n. "\to ~t. f;!kl<oa ~1'~1 ~* 
8-ooc 377 
$AI\Il A ANA. ~M. c,,.,,t:t'. 29. 5'8" 130. 
Wl'llto GY,". t<no.viM.10I:I)h1e. GoOd 0('okt1'10 
tnii'IC:III •n~ m iln ~e~k, Wf!ll·h t.H'~, l• i•)• )hioh. lor 
k.t~()w i,UQe 11nd lilll it·•Xf:.t!rdin g S.iluion,_ I uOit.• 
i•~ for tnc fl1i!l'l, baunm m!l(l, tnen whO onlov 
brllh No 9C:4!, b!oo:l, brui:tl bt..JlalitY V.al!\ 
l.(lttle h bort-tt~t 1nc1 c/s romu,. boJt w. 
COf!Pd~,. ~t ..,.•'""'!'It t+-.e.. Send rfo.m•h
latt~ 1M I'QI"'''• yc>u• ~.,._ Pheu;n. S.u-11. 380. 

SAN l A JU\A. S l.11o 38. G' 2". 1$5. Whl:o. 6' 
Nov11... Cttn)tdet:l ! It, ~• r<~ 1~'~1·3PP9i01ring. Sc"kr. 
uu~ll (oQidnq, ~:H~I v<,o l)ll ftl'oef to -4& '\0 ' "nu , 
SANTA ANA. · S\1. Crl'l<:@r 29 5 ' 8 ' 130 
Vlhttr G~" KrtOr,r«:Js-a,:l.i Al.laptab • ro mos
M;•~ 1\PP«;If\t c.-1 'A' ; I mic:;. St-t%& m.xtl' 
1 ..... '""'fl..-rlul p...u ... ;o l5 .-."ii ,....,, tM'OC.\ 
rotv-~ P~*-te onn;~nent telctionstl" ~ ,..,.,, 
IO!t, IIHifl:;. rcdl'lmrf\ HnY 39D. 

Sl-ltiWAN OAKS SM t.•b•~. 35 6'5" IJO. 
Whu~ 7", Novittt Suok: lt.oowhldgo~bla. uncttl · 
~llltuli l'fl' p :trtner uncltr 60 \'JtlQ '95Pe<lt' l m (!.. 

N~ laa. ao)l 18fT, 
$T.JUI() ttTY. ~.-:i. !iMtpk! 32 5'7·, 1Ut 
'o\h •e 5, .... Krow~1~~,. S.uft~ .. net. .,~ 

•"J p.•u-e:- .-Jho Y.Vnh • e1• ti0nst• p uut of Dod 
"" """ I "'~ in. No l)l)t(l, du:-o,• bod1tS Box 
29•Z. 
SUN'JYVAL..E. MS VHQO. 30. G'. IKO Wtth~ 
{j' ', Novice-. lm~gm:t!f~t, tlli~Wiifli-, IOIQIIhMnt, 
utl lor rinn.;tt'? See~~ C:Qf'ICik.iecna, urde•tll 'tnrlu'iJ. 
;,.. .,. lna~ivre. fum. m1 lt.,ry-o-.enu:rl o~t ·l~t 
0"4t JIJ. h:3 W"'S. ;~:. f'l~y :lrtMJl t!"'"""""'.,t 
...... ...., Olnw eRe;. 

DRUMMER 54 

TARZANA. M P~. 39 5'9W'. 169. WhiHI 
s-. Kt'(Mtt<lg.be. Eni;;>Y' C&B 3c.ti0n, .rron· 
~nd~,. Qth.teti::rtio., fie •fO!ft f~r-$bl.e 
conr"'""' CJartne~r. No ~~·Mtldting So• 

WEST LOS ANGELES.~ Scorpio. 28. a~z", 
190. Wt'lrl,., 6Y.o' . No.,i~. f~clv<IIHUI'OUI, S'UOnq, 
lt<:hlt'VC!rtiornloOI !..-utc-d, llt!Q:klt'HI \.ndcrnandmv. 
diKr""'l• lrrfl.'(! t innno ponnllf 10 40. Or.ud$, 
<l;.~rk hair, Muie;le; ~ 1u.-n-or1 C:.uc<lf;an onlv, 
no bts I:IOK 310. 

COLORADO 
1\SPC I't . 'ti P!KeS. 26. 5'11" 150. \\'hit• q· 
H!~!r.d<ooorfl~, vrr.U·buih intellil)aoflt S we4.'" mu~ 
l<~r. m,mu• 1.• 101 4-J• H!J-W:..QIOO bondogc ond 
~~~uh. U.okt u l' impw-t;u\t ; muteuiGtu: e <1 nd 
t-L;trnintl oro. Wilt eor.slder teiOCtt1tng, Nrti~uler· 
ty to Hewoll No tOie-!\VII\.h•HIJ. '!ubs ur Vf'Cillt 
lin~. 8cu: 318A. 

OENV[Il \l Lib .... '.K) !19''"· ~9-5. \'nlitw. 
7'. Noft~oe Sc.r.ks 1o-:..Uy tbmOr'liltlt U=ster lO 
pl.a;,loltl ... ,..., Wot .. e Preiert "'On pnoktr. ltght 
drinker, flO d rug &. ~ox 254. 
OENVLA. M 1\flf.JllriU$ 2.11 S'R''. lSO. Wh1te. 
5lf' K:noWI ~"ct%Jt-llbl tr. Sim:•rw 1¥ithw lOiter dios 
PQiice 'c"n" Wams to !Jft IntO prulonsed tuu• 
bond"'!J"• \tog <~nd t::h 'tl ll.tlnln<,o. w· '"'9 to 
(':)!Otriln••u ~"d co.....-c;ound uox 110 
DEI .. "\f[Jl. "t\S. Sc:orp10_ 28 6'3" 1~- ••• ,., ·• 
0' Corr'lplr-ttly ..,.._..,;p~td Prefers~ 
to 28 for m u1u:.l fultJimtnt of Canc.1;es ..,..th 
whom 10 lwt nor who w ill toocn well, r~t 
ing limi'U. A lSO wb nt3 ro <:OtT,.'fi!Ond vw-•th/meel 
Other3 1nll) WYI'!Sihf"'I n~U'V''"· •tc. Tf'lllv.,l• 
$en\t So• 1 !>Of. 

IDAHO SPRINGS.• ...s;_ Lb• 43 5'S"'. 147. 
o\'hTte.. 1\,'" tCrvw.-l«f~ 11-=a..!•r.. ,...14. 
OVIIt COI'I••o <Vet .on f'IQn Mil ~ ¥Jli~'.g tO So.l 

tisfy <I "'•'~"'· k,,-.o .... ~ :11d roepeeu hmns but 
w ill IJ)I!')Orlment. Hes 1en~~v 11"11) io-cetion <!!,-..! 
e<IIJtPmcnt fO l' SSM!OIIS Wllfl m 1t..a1linP, 1iin~~i!ft, 
heavy·hllltv g uy In 45 Prt>h:~II • U>!)9id, <tutoJoon: 
:ype 111nrt Will conS~d ;;~r- P'@fm•llwnl h.-i;>ttonsh.p. 
No :«m. f .att, h>JO:tlt:(. <!~'' Bux 213. 
CONNECT IC UT 
GREE~'\'IICH S. Ct.nc'lt. ~5 5'11"'. 160. 
Whlto. 6 .. He~ leatf'ler oc«~na Wo~ fiM l.ea1her 
tOYS, -HickS ''"UICho ponnor w"o l<no•N$ how to 
serve. Nu nhnm$5, f~t.~~', fttms Oox O':i1E. 
HAHTFOHD. SM. f..iiJr :~ :!9. 6'8" 160. White. 
0 . l(no.-.tl'dQI!'Gble. ltec.h.z e~~ C)(lten11-'l I<Jr 
heiotmntd. IY~~ .senschon-1 Aatlt1 to grvf' 
a nd rt~tft\e 91Jt."icnio,.. '~""''" wrttib.Je. noo
brutal. y~ hun~. arin) fJ>31 ltlf't' to ~ !'olo •JC• 
ce;si.,.. ta~ h<l\r. lau. ;.l,..rl'ltlv•ty. "Of,e
w;;v" lVVO'- Yox 135VI. 
L t BANON, loiS S;)giu.arbJt 3G &'1". 190. 
Wh•le:. 7' ', Knmvledt;~;,hlr;. tmnomotivc. mu!ICU 
la t. IHH,rttvo>, he11'o~1ly ttlttl hl)rw:b(JII ard 11'10$' 
"'e,., S.vl' ._,.ster or sl .. w co 45 with good 
bO<!v. ewe 300. 
P.IYSTIC.. 5 l'v e"- 50s &' IC)'. 115. \'n. ~ 
g-• 0~ h a.I'ICI. (~er: -(!l'l!t;zu too"'" w II tnun 
$e)l.~ly tii'UI'It•l#oh:d, ~-·~t t llfrU'd to SO 
No dwg,, pl~ies. (lullardt, ftl1, f~,l~ Bo;oc 
329. 
NtW HAVEN MS. Gcm1n1. ?.3 S'1t" . 145 
Whot~ 6.. Nnv.ce. li;tl~ ~~-=•r• ''-Ore to l• ;un 
both rol.,, from kr01.~o~hrd~ i Pilf ti'W:I" to 35. 
No c.J;._,..l. I .,..-.~. ro:fl'IC~h So• 1880. 
N£Vt Lo·•oo._~ ;;R:A. s. Ar$CS. 5o. t>'il' 
180. ,Ool'l!l(' 9· E ~Det"I!I"Ced ho.ilhe:l M.nlet 
GVc:I!I<III.J!e , lup m 11:n. M0$1 W<llin•;l tO 9 0 :mn 
gcnilortu " ur wh.<ueve1 Llmlu •&S:P"f:lctd ANt 
e'<p.al-d~ C.and jud!Jrollfl t ifld d iscrotiOII 
a;:s.su red. !;l(J'< 329. 
PUTNAM. MS. l.ibro. 20. 5'8'' 135. Wh1te 
JneXOf'flttv':G'I Clror c n:t e'Yflt' mef'ttat, ~8:.~A<J 
'"t>'Odo..<:ll(lll'' to t...1hlt-w;~;Jbun.J.g,c ffom wn 
W e. dl-.r .. t pt"1ner 10 40 8o) t4().•A. 
WEST I_.AVEN ~,-. Cepllc:ttf" :> t S'tG". 140 
C h tnl::'n G" Kncwdl)dg@:.t.J!II Ob~od1eru. V•lllin~ 
to ~ ~ .. ~ ~~ . t::rwnc-h 3~tilfl!, <l•<t"k p:JZiv". Will 
v.'Cl::u rurou:Jintt, h&rn«,OO. Olomot:, etc-. Seeks 
knowlc<ICJCCC~. domtnonr, undc-~01nding POll't 
r.er wr.l'l o.vn Irving QUU1ett tnCI equiQm~t. 
l./1.. c~t. wt'lrte e pfuJ. '4o '"' rrs. h d:.Y) S&J.t 
8o.cU.?fl1 

DISTRICT 0 F COLUMBIA 
\'\'ASHINC'lf(i'l SM Siluim!litt'>. 33. 5'1' ' 
130. Wh•l" HY'. Knowl~~tdu•olhlt. Very im..-r
~tt!d m 11 Wltf~Ty o f Slo'.li:U"I t,l,l(pefii:IICC'.; ;md 
will ing tu ~rv tll i:!n w ith "'~t.Jre, uninh brtf.O 
P - rhlUr, 415 CO 50 p,.~"£tt00 NO lrrm f;-J · }. OII!J 
~i·.OGOv octtu Rox 0840 
'~\ASHINUTO'If ~S lot. • 30 ~·~o 1E8 
\'(hr!'a. GW" New~ ~AIIb!f' on l"itl'lou fr)l • 10 

thl' dmor"" n• dem<tnds. of uAdi"~OO.ng pan. 
ne• 10 4th U;rqe e.ndCoJIMrHi!nt. muscuiSr P rll
ferred.t50X 12b KS. 

WJ\ SHIN(HON, SM. L~o. 4l, 5·10", 165. 
Whitt- G" $8 ~· IIQfV·"'II'fUif Qf'I)I IOU5 to COf' 

ri!:SQol'ld with 9U'IS willfrq t~ trll h 'm dboul 
t'-i• lut -~ lnt..<>tes:(ld f'N4f'l y b.n ...,.. 
solely ·n -•'NU1te ITOl.l;:» <Jt~ "" '•at initia•·um. 
~ri9o'stoc:l:ad0 b"uto;lit \•. rr •on ofor.,, m•i· 
l~I'V ntc-'rog.1tl0'\, 't.aling, •~· Box 017M, 
'NASH INOTON $, Pi~t,r.:. 315. 6'10" 145. 
Whih• 10". K •l Owludgal)':lle tt4 tw•uiiM, !1'1u$(,;U• 
Ia". int~lllgcnt. !tOOl e. S~t,. ~..,., " ·,h llttlo 
o r no hntly ho.or williny to bfl c:omp et~ly 
<!OT<ii'T<'Jti!d m.,..t;,lly 31'1d phyildllty. \km bt 
none~· y.t••tuppo"lit'l!). urw~.., 36. Poz~ 
teogul¥ or r-if"""~.: ~~fOtlll'\0, Sox 220F 

\'tASHINGT0'\1 M 5.!lgitttriu). fio4 5'6W'. 
182.. Vl-11~. 11' Not~ Relish~ l)ti"!J cu~ 
q M ent to dtcent. qoocS.fOQk1n;. INtut e. 
"'oft ecilcated. Atll ei'\00\Tccf !\'Iuter vA-\1) is 
'lnoore aod fl"~ o ten~ ()f humrtr l>~ftn cut. 
under 31). 1\() ht:M'th, r!dheeds, rnof••don•l._ 
hll lr'V bodies.. Bo" '2'2/S. 

FLO RIDA 
COCOA BEs.~ S ~n. 69. r;-8". 156. 
'1/tlite. Knov.A~fie. ~tN:Ied. w. rng ro 
ploil56. Box 360. 
COCOr11ur GROVE S. Libr:L 28. 5'11'•, 1-40. 
Whilo~. 9''. Knowtodgeable. Highly ~xed, wtlt· 
hulh, aduccuod Mllt41f will ,guarantee Gllh~fy-
11'19 sessions ;nO reeoor:t hmr1-$01 clooon. hftl1hhy , 
oOOd lookinq P~J<'t'* 10 45. Sho ·uld ~e 
~ ·•iat!led ~-~. "*'» .-._,..._ r .. u too"' 
'"tit Socc: ~Stt 
F""'. LAli:tE:At>A.L~ Y AQui"".A. 2$. b 10'". 
135. Whr.e. T fli O"YKc. ~·$ ~ uol al'ld 
lrt•nu'IQ fmm mMiy. ,~fUll MM•" to 40 
W111't •meoonettOf'l No fau. f.,.,~ (ro,11 12d 
5 T, L.AUOEF\D~Lt. -..s. Leo 32 5'g" 160 
Wbl~ bodvbl.l ott' ~ ~ ....r. q' ~"e-. 
1T ~~-.~~,..or~......,._~ 
•m Of" ......, e.,... • filld -:"'GW lnW ~"';.ng 
a»C :lftd i'V /S ~ l. - 8-.:.1 : .e3 
· T LAUOEROAL( S lb'a. ',;18 S.Y 130 
Whttc. 8" K"'t)oott~ Meta..~"'• wtl • 
butl1, dttlat:tJ¥'1'- .,ti,ICI ,..pea llnuu of young, 
-u.t.ung. ~ie;""ift. p.antwr. v.m M tc:h ro~ 
fu« dght OWJ~<'\. No ~;::;; ~-«!'1.. 1 1"- Box 
le<V50 
FT UUDEAO-'Ll M ~43 •·r HSD. 
Y'fth!.e. II) "tOO.'('" "' CICf!'f .e..:! ~te!'. 
~ ~ ....... ~ tSc:iplirw ..... .(!j 

Ftufris. tillt".oot• p~~.,.._ ... OSQ': FF 3,..a 34G. 

.. T. LAUOEAOA\F' SM ~- 3J, 5"11 ... 
140 White T'. K'K1W ~ate Vf«<t ~ rno.n 
w 11 sa tid..- l~orn ~ tYPt' ,.,., 26. "- a 
~1t..Jl ro• ""' ttl """'! ee--!lCf' "-~'"' ·~ .. , ~ 
p;:JY',... Une....! :¥~ .. ......., Bo... ~ 
CiAIN'~=SV LLL ~.· u,-llli ~ 8', 170. ·"*" te. /'A" 0 :e; ~ ... ,.. "'- ."'0 
l)t"''uil'le inW"nl n • ...,.. 'h~ \0 c:onr.:afluy 
bm;wlen and dttl>...- ~-enc. "'tl't .. f" 
p;Hl!,8r to 4b, NO >1" '" 'U. fa•!. CUUC>"'fY' 
lltltket~ Sox 156X 
t-Il A LEAH Sit P I'M,.I't 32. 5 8 1 1515 t\',.. :.e. 
G'" KI'IO'N•eo,. .. ,...., e ~ ~ tc•"' ro~oes 

Q </0 ~ f::.l .ft. IN"ll'*" S :xneo"'lff"'CC ~.r1 
P.JMrw ~ be ~t.. -.""" 28. 111m • 
\~ttl!tnl Ot Ft I"' doltliLr t.o f~ ..._.. klnf
lvii"S. Bo..- 009 
IIIALEAH $ . S.~ t~uus. ll b U 1!110 
'I'Vhlut 8". X:nowt~ Yi' n prOIWI!Ot ••lf,.JJ 
41PIIc:lliCn c)f potn'oleesu•c<J'"d ~· ,_,.~ 
or mu.seu t.,r d""() lh Cwlu.d ~ to 40 low 
I.<WI9 ~fD. No~~. ibtt.. ~ 01 c.m: ng. 
R-o.a- 136 
HOLL V'-¥".000. M Lor:. 24 $'1'' 155 
\vt..t.e. 1h"' IntO 8&0. t'. S. ~It'll""# QDOd
kiOI<H'I(I b-utch M"'1"11W undet 3!:. tot datc..,.ine, 
ttDinrng, Pf!(niel'l.nt ~tior'Mho No hn:;. 
bl .,r;k.~. I em$, 1'-:lt~tl S&Y .. ao. 360. 

IACKSONVIU f ,_ .,.-~ 33. 5•1 ... 140. 
Whitl'. 7'' Knew.~:. &~ti<orcUy good
luukloq. en;o.,_. km ~ aa:s x-.... o- """" meKU· 
line pannes 10 •!l! "'!0 ,!!'"USy ""ICU. Nu ~~. 
nroeolen brU'.t•ty Shoutd bt- """"I .ndowild. 
thu. 309W 
JA(.:KSONVILLt:. $M. La.brl. 26. 6' 11". 161\ 
Wl\lto. 6"'. NO¥~ Att..,..nve, mcKuhM, tu!l'hl\' 
3MCI'd OUfk ,._,,I'!.., 10 h:l)ond e.x~n<fttC~ Wilh 
to""""nt p.rt..,. ·o 4S tapecrlut \It Umh$ No 
r1111n"' r~ts . egr '""C'CI"l- Bow OS I A. 
JI\Ct<:SOt.'VILLI: S. Sltgittarius. 4 6. (; 150 
Yltutt. !tP'.r'l(;c. TI'>(W'Ot'Oh, p.atterot, rr-)pec1ful 
of .,.,,ts and '' ~~ ri..-n .~nc: fofiti'MX"1 a 
loo1 f~i-lhis• ~o fom, g(OS\ p-.. ,on;,litiU$. 
Sl•rd~r. Si!'xV toot~ plu~. S.UIC IGO 
l.AKE WORTH SM PHICes. 36 6'1" 175_ 
Wnlte. 8" . Old hOhCI Cen endure m!Xh •n 1r tht:r 
r~ a.nd 'o'lo'3M.S tiO-tiOMtnte t:a"tr!!Y ¥tho ki'IOM 
"~'he •1do•"9 11'116 ho-..dlly S&'\1, JIQ ~ ••• 
'-O f.,.,.,..,...,...,_t~ Bo;,,. 1251. 
UIAUI. S~ $(.0fpr0 35. 5'9:-s-. KnQ..,le!kle-
"'bllil f.4eavv o~l of1e-n tshon nnti oltt'l•~,no~ 
l~m dotn9d. Sox (M? 
MIAMI. M. 1\rte~ 48 5'9Y.a'' 155. Wlutt• OW'. 
l(nowtectn~eol!. Will submit to .r••l '"'f\le 
ru -Jgr.d, m~:w:ul i n., 1"'1 rn,.. to SO. Funkv. II'Jiry. 
"'~ Nty i turn on. Ol.;jekt, !:t~'s,k$ "rtf erred I>Ut 
not tl.c;~"'{ 'lo ~s. OO:oc fJ-59. 
'YIIAUl. \IS ~n n. 6 'I·. 170 'h-lto•,. Gh .. 
<ncr,.~oot)lc \'V•Ii !@!VI! h,.mly, t..o- rd.d 
M,.\tl!!" to 4 0 'vt-o •'P+-'~ ltmi:o: ..lfuJ 00111 :li'l(l 
to~. domiJ\olncv. SllO UJd bu loon. w~ll ·en-
uowi.XJ. m asc-ullno bjkr,or. Nl'l fem,, to • ~. ah .. -o· 
l'lolic~ , dtu~. 80M 200. 
ORLANDO. S. L•b"'tt 25. 5'8'' 14~ I.'Jh •~ 
I" Kno.,..ted;!l!hl.- a&O. Finn .., .. , ,..ru ~ 
p.,. •• n ,b ... 18-1') eo~ :)GOC. 
SA..ELLJ- :. a:A.CH. S. Vlt90 ... 7. b J'i" 175 
VJhtte. 7'. ~nowttldc«bf~ Wi I pMIIIIit lln¥ ..:

C)vf!C:I'OO d osircd wi"h rewee1 ;:md on~~tt•M'"g 
()f hmit$ Rehoble. trust>o.orlh y. No '•h. fems. 
lvud d u tgs. Bo• 199. 
ST PETEFISBUAG BF.ACH. t.1. Tllutu$. 4 l 6'. 
222. Wl'li"te. 6'' t..Oit!C~ Passive..., ,,,, h :,h ~i,.. 
thre,....olei. \'uU ,.,_. .. ·"' ltnQYJI<'dg-· .. ft.~ 
-....f\0 r~;.;. I""'" "'o heevy boo.~:- YJOO 
"'-ttM~.Bc~ Olt.1L 

GEORGIA 
ATLANTA S. Crlpticolft. 38. 6"4" 17S.\\-I'I ·t! 
8" OhS l't~tnd E.~~ to U:.ch VO.Jnt"'"" 
tQ 25 ..,.ho i ' butch i "'' "IJI;N~•J•tlce •rd W~~nU 
tf'lllninQ from p;if11Wr t.mtf llf~l •• mtlng o1 llmht:. 
Ru'il no~r.. 
ATLANTA. SM. Leo. 40 . b'tl", 13!). Wt111e. 
l". Novice. Scn~i til:c tO Mrti'ICr':. nr.Ml, bndy 
$<Qnob, llf'l'l!tatloos. Seek.J. p.1r tn(Jt' 30 to 5!o 
abl~ to • fttfl'laJ.,_ Tnf¥1!h fr.:tv•ntly lO C"'li• 
fo·nW, T• ••· f iOfick . f'T'QI<Of E.::swrn c:itias "k) 
f:~ts, dr..mtt$. 8CJl(_ 052R. 
LITHONIA M. Cot"M;er, -49 b'11 ... 15.3 'Milt'!'
()', Knowi~*'!Jie Seek!' young, .,._•illit19 P·•• l• 
her u l "'t:dium height Nc1 f il lS Sole 12CP. 

HAWAII 
HO"'IOl.ULU . M. Ar~s. 41. &•10:h ... 1S4.Whlto. 
/ " l(no,.ICIIJgeebt~. ~cedi stmng. v<dl blJIIIt 
'I-3S1« ro cnforu- ~.&~·~ O.Cb e ~·• 
bntesv Noftt$.crunk s.drUll• Bo. 01iP. 

IOAUO 
SOJSt. SM. Tmu\1$, 42. fl'1 " 160 . Whrt•. 
7" KnowledwJeeb e. Tol"r•nt, P<' tien t. lntvl· 
ligent ~.~i ll r@$OI!.'t t lrnh> fully ot dentJtr, 
t~t"'-()f1lpltcntd pi!rtn"' to 60 Should tN-..e 
iW~ c;w 1'10 boUV holh. oo t111to w!Oeruion ene~r 

or CI!'QIO eil;te bondoqo: . No ; ts. ~L Ho• 
05:zF8 

ILLINOIS 
Al.TON. S. Cttoricorn, 35. ft. l i'O Wt1hw, 
KnoWIN1Qto'lble Vtor~tll ll, m tt <OGu .ar, hunl:y 
-S1ud ,...tu pert-• tn ~- Stlould bel clto~n 
cut. no bu 9(A 169f.l 

8E~l({LtY. MS. VirOG. 3'2. 5'8'". 17$. Ylhh11 
6:, .. COmpll""cty inl!l(l)-ttilf' t'IUd. II'IM'?n-1...,.., 
""'hi'IQ ,1\ upenm.,.t w itl'l viriJi, good..foo~Jnu . 
bun ~'"' 18 to <40. No Urunks. drugs., dl", 
hOI;I\>-y S&M. Box 070Z. 
CHtCACiO. S. Ari~s.. 21. G' 100. Whit•· 8)\", 
KnowtodQCc.bl-e. Oem<mdt otnd ·oill ~"''''d 
l"eaM(.t ,.nd obetHenc• h Orn ~tdvnfs~lv• P•t1n9r 
to 3S Paaihle perm~nent •ef~iQ~ig;. No 
~ f•ts. f«m, TVs.~Nnk&..6ox 181P. 
C'HIC~. M. Gemma. 28 s·n" 150. \'lhiu 

Knov.1cdQalble. 'Jeecb to ~Ne and ~~ 
h!Jrnil•l'l"~ bv liS.st-rtNe, <!Hf..Ci iv• p.-lrwr undff 
40: Do• 3UOY 
CHICA<.iO. St.l. Gernonl. ?3. G' 1l" . 15 0 . V\'h hll . 
T Knnwlidgoaeble. Enjovc ;lvin'il and rocer...
~ rQVIIII' ax W!:h cleon c:v, Stt'a19M..:!JIP!er '"0 
p.o \1'011•1 t11 40. Shou!G ~f' 9t'0"1 body. be ... ~u .. 
•ICtOnld. "to~~ h:t!. ~....._BoA 31<4"1. 

c... CAGO. '"· Caorleorf'l. "' 5'6"', 160 . • vnnt 
6"' K.nOwlcdiJ(' .. ·S!)tc, T n)Oll 1,'1 il1t0 he~"~vy B&D 
hM tuon I)IIJn tole:-lin(;~ S 1111kJ: knowledg~"blu, 
~ulif"'tt c:tarlr'lr.f' to 40 t.Otho> kno ws w hlilt hu'll 
tbng Nn tOI!H'Wh<::hln•1. 1o~u. Box 342. 

CI-HCA.CO MS. c.-.~..-. :l1 6'. 162. Whhe. 
G" CumCII~tclv irlflXPtrioti«O. lntemctt~t. 
•o=tetl limi'u, w.ll dO cn'l1h ng W!\Mtor 
arnon.Qtnt. u-nderst:mdtno oartn.er to SO Nn 
selfl~. uneamlQ. unfocf•no. An" C10 

CHICAGO. M. Csneet. 39. !/1 1". 185. Whitu. 
KnoWicdQMble.. SeE:b Latlvhvflrh:~r ;ype up ~o 
4S o~lJJ,. tu tui;J!Iy dom.naw. Mutt be m ilao.rhne. 
dean, •r,.!g'H in ~a.r.~nco. Sox CS2Z1 
CHICAGO ~t. T«Jrus 34 ft' 10X" 195. YJhJ~ 
7lS"' Know!~-'~ 't.'-1h&1 tO "t''ee-t r.tu~r 
,.,no m. .. ~ 10 b e sen•Od, knows 1\:)w to gii'l 
$9f\ll~ Plitt t-r;m,ng otic._., tor rhoro11if'IV 
oxp~tltneoo f..ll rn all tocct1 I!MC(¥) t scot. G•ou1Jt 
c&n t>v urran;oa. N() fot1, d tuu ... drunk\, Sux 
070Y. 
CHICACO.·US. Gemlnt, 4!ti 6'1'•, 180. Who1r: 
1'..:.·- Kt'IO'o'otod!~i!. W~Mirher with an un
~rod no ,,rrl to~-ro ku p;ain ~1(_, ~th 
~IC. wt•t.bu•"t. h.oliry P•fltiOI to 4!), Should be 
tnlo Wnl.l.,.go ~~.a nu;gh QNI b ut kl'.ov-. wl1e11 tu 
nop. Nu fom~. fats, d rvnk,, (t(Jillftlle s111o lu•rc 
t:Jox 180X. 

CHICAGO. SM. Soorpto 30 5'11' ' 17! 
WlliU,I. 8". Knov."edgetb!• Adltprnhle, ttx 
Ptrtrnl"!'l~ Paftl'l'..- ml.lll be in!l!l'fS~W m 
mulu"t J> 4:11n ~>~'._ 8ig bit 'l, h ;)ICY cfl:s:s~ OfU$ 
Box 181S 
CH ICAGO. M. Atu;::. 73 5'10" 175 \'fh>W 
T'. K.nowlodoooble. Cntl'tvMoUtlc a nd willing tO 
tty olmQ-:l t r.nVih ino ...,.,tlo '•~~"•lh$0ided pa• \lltrr 
In Ooorl nhYii c:af cundhio rt. No f<tm-*. fots, 
So• 100.0::. 
CIIICAOO SM. Sa~u.-lu ... 30. 5'11" 100 
\1\-tlltC' 1M" !(RO....-~ft. " "' ~11, .. 10Au 
fo.- • .q:.e p.. ,uw;;. tO "0. ShO~dd bf! !bove ""'"'"'• 
in lwkl, I)Ulkt er.dQ..,tuen t \1us: be clean. 
r0$Pectfu l, Oi~re.l, will lfiO tO 9-Nh eh Bo• 
228A. 
CI-IICAYO. S C.<II'CCI. 3,, 5'1 1" . 160. White 
GW '. Know!l!'li!;~ble. txp9f' OI'ICOO M;,St<:r with 
g"fltlt uvlt luiuab le for tru nino novic<t:t es YVWII 
i1 •JID,J<tCI ng I m11S of Clfl)l't ..nceli ..-... , iru~ 
oonOO~ sar.r. Mm1 be c:~ ..... d "-•ee:, •nr.t;r;v 
•!'\t. Bti~ 79'-V. 

OUNOCE SM. T;Nru; bO 6' 220. 'Nh•te 
6'_," KnOOA•lfllt;t~le . LO".'t-1 pi(I"VIIlQ !loth 1o loo' 
with COMOIII!t:le. <l •scr~l ptt!lnc,r v.-.,o e nJoy; 
g:lv1ng Ond re.:r.iving No hu~MI9rs, lrouhtt
""""""· flirt)' types-. a ox 29~'D< 
L ANSti\Ki., M. l aufue. 32 5'10 .. 155 \\'hiht 
a- Jt.ft0v.4edg;;~btc. tn·o lto•l~.x r<'lth 
~ ... nc. ponne-r ewe• 30 ""'o i5 REALL V 
-~"'-""' t"~ot~u·1J h•oo, f•n~ Box 294V1f>, 



MAYWOOD. $ . Gc:rnini. 4 6 . 5' 11'' , 19'(), White. 
S"h". Comple t ely inuper!enced. Se~h c lean. 
d,i)Cfee t pa r'l l1~. Box 14 2. 
McHENRY. M . ScWI)iO. 23 . 5'8" . I SO. Whito. 
6W' Novi(;~ Ni«> ught hot <IU, !)OOd mu~ch~ 
oontto l. N~!.dS to ,:.Tetaee, .,.,\">rshop, Je-'111'4, 
;,tidy. ~ubmit lu h i!it;ly sexed, hr.nvvset, 
t~~;.uky , rough U L Mnll:l" 10 40. Ou lgtng belly 
O.K. C&U, tit torture. B ig <:hts ~. •nv 91olet, 
tilttoo s, luge ondc·.-.mont. rulXJed biker, lo ng 
~"101\t, l·e.:rvy t~et10n Iii ii turn-ons. Box OSG. 
SPRINGf-ltL U. MS. Arl i!".S. Sl. 5'8 ''. 170. 
White. 5W', K nol'<lodgcGblc. W~nu to moot 
mu!IC:u~r h11iry n'l~n 1or bondl'lije, 30·50 pr~ 
fenec:t. 1:JQx 33t>. 
INHE,\TON. M. Scorpio . 3 5. 5'10"'. 195. Vihhe. 
8", Nowl~. Tn~ini n() 11.nd o«<ucin!) lO bdter 
srrv~ ~md pl;,t 3~r:t yol). S ir i i:IQX 160. 
INDIANA 
fOFn' WAYNE. S. Tou•ui". 31. 5' 11", 1S1. 
Whit~. 7~ ... Old i\end. M~ll:uline, dominant, 
hJvl!lh~::iOO. t~ thiGtic guv with IJ)!~G(i<:ncc in ;, 
~ie1y o1 OCliVill~ $1!9k.S orirn, weii'Pu)por
tklne6, ~motiOnll!ly tt~le p"rtl'lb" 10 •10 wi'lf'l 
IC.Iitonab ta tndvr.~~nO\I for op;in . No hun$, fa t~. 
he&vv ~r t;'9'$· Box 36'9P. 
INOif_o,NAPOU S . S. I il)rc 35. 6' l 50 White . 
7", Old h~nd. Vwv <:em;odlng b tH <:on~:idGI'<Ita 
...,ol:tttrr h~~vy mto S&M, b-utM.Il:O<J"'• hv milillliOon 
w ith ~llm:. depe.nd!lblc •rue $!Ovt- tQ 4S No 
c h;ckenG. beQinners or those uooblo to follow 
conwt.:le cJo1ninaliOn Box 132F, 
INDIANAPOLIS AAt:A. "'1. A.qucrh;s, 43. (!/. 
l/0. White. 7''. Knowted oooble . lm~inati'llt, 
f~"le-mivr, nnd di:;creet . Into ln.':lth c:r bond::lge 
«:~ne, {loOui>f a t ul f!...On. ~o teu. tem~. Cor
t~r..:mnrlancs- invitQd Ql(thtl1'119C pho\I.H ;md 
~xpeos~ened. Box 1SOM. , 
INDIANAPOLIS. SM. T~vrus. 3J. 5'6' ', 160. 
Whitt;~. 5)i". 1(n(l'VW""'9t1<J\.Ili1 . Sir¥:11f~. honll~a . 
imr.rllU~ in pou1blr. ton:gtt'.lm rr.lntlon,hip 
Po1rtnor m un be dl-te1tel, 0\1'$1 21. Bo>e 119, 
!NOt ANAPOLIS. $. Vi,~¢. 45. 6'3". 190. 
Wlliu:. f\ W' , Nu•1ia:. F irm, utldi:UWfn.lil)\1 
Mi!Stclf ~b; t;:l(to:ln, clir.c:root, ma~c.\l l inll p;:.flnet 
~n·,wtl!fe h'l U.S. Must bt urv.fe- 35. lUond, 
.UilW! mc.:rerred. R<1x 1800. 
KENTUCKY 
COVINGTO N. S. Viogo. 35. 6"4" . 190. White. 
7~". Olt1 hard. W&IHt~ill 'tud intu hU!, :: ... -.mtv 
p~ln trlps, oil. \'1('11-ouih . wflite only to 45. 
Box IS.JM. 
L EXINGT ON. S. LI:O. 37. 6' 1" , 197. Wh ite. 
7" , K~wl~gtllbl., UndQor:s.t.U'IdlnQ. P~rtnc:r 

l'llust b l'! e.IIPIH~I'u::ed, ~m::lll<lf, 1110111i1t a ppear
i N;~. WvcatOO. diW JQII.Il , without oomcillf'!c~ 
<:Oitfl it.: t ;,., lh.e""" an.;l 11<ol31-e.; m;ttT•r~. o·.·•r 25. 
M> fern~. f<:~u. dapr,r-:. ~icide:;, Box 258 . 

LO UISIANA 
SAlON R OUGE. S. Lea. 28. 5' 10". 170 
Whitll. 8". t~nJnvl crigoOOie . Good oop rnan en· 
jcl'fs $'!t idying slao~its re=l d~!lfes. Must be 3l 
Joost 8"~ me!'leul11\e. Box 047W. 
HARVEY SM. Ll)&. <12 . 6 '. 215 . Whhe, 7Yo." 
N·OVie¢. t=irm bat senile, \T nderstondi!'ll) of 
portn<9r't likes/dffiik~~. Seeks t lmllar into 1019· 
sv•itehlng. -No fem;. CT\Inlu. Box 130Z. 
NEW OR LEAN~ $ . G<Wnini 44. 6'1'', 195. 
V'lhitc~ 6 " . Kt'IOW I!!d!Jl!abl.~. Pn)r(lr1 youn9 
t 21-30L gocd look.Jng 1)!\'l(,lQrlionarely l'xlit1 Mt 
vvho ilre tot;~lly ~l)miSSi\•e, obedient, respuctful 
;il'ld willing to p~orrn 1:\15 d ioc-:-:od No fiom, 
ba. ~uit:id~l . \l l'fllt~e or d i$hone.rt Qet5oru. 
Box 305. 
NEVI ORLEANS. M , ~otpio, 32. !3'7". 140 . 
White. 6~~··. NO\Ilt:r.. Plr.:t$aou , inh:lh!j~lt! , 

.:~<tl f-confident, !tMUCII, AEAL. mo1n, o n"llkan 
to be tsmt!d by do m incr.riOQ. I)!Oud, mc;~cuhne 
p<~ ftnel 1u 4.0. S houJ:I h~v•: guOO l.x:dy, in !t!l· 
Hsent::O, ondorance. IW!P onrlnwmont. S>..1x 162. 
NEW ORLEANS.• SM. Vtrgo. 21. 5'1 1", 115. 
'Nkit~. S:W'. COmplc.otely ; ,~.>t~<'ie nt('l'i. Sot><.Y 
dude Y'.l(lnt~ to l()!lrn light S&M irom wtll-en· 
dowlld P!Utoor to 38. No black~. Otitm~;)l$, rQd. 
n~d~ B<>llt 2-IIV 
NEVI ORt: ANS. S Gcrnini. -12 . 6' 1" , 195 . 
Whi~11. 0". Knowltd~eo.bh:t . To~~ f~;pt!Ct ond 
obeditnr.e d cmvnttcd. Box 305. 
MARYlAND 
ADEl.Pfoi i;HVATT~)VIt..I.E. WI. A(lUSfi UG· 40. 
6'6''. 235. 91~ck. 10"'. NO\'Ica. Bodybuil<!er 
~kll kf'U)l'\'loclgeablc body bo.Hider 1<1.:~~«-• who 
tc.'!lip~XU liomll>' ·.,,..;~ will t nsil'l , Unde r •15, white 
ruc fcrred Mu!t ha ... e $iru; sr' u nd«ttandino o t 
Le&thiM ex, S&M. 9ox 22? L. 
HYATTSVI LLE. M . (;o)nc:;er. 49. 172. White. 
8'" Knovll(f!gc.,hh:. Go<:d cocks11vke• for <:I$M'I 
CUl white pan;ner who c1sn tll'-t It 0!1~1· Muscbo 
~t .u.:t Ci~t!E'l. UQ).( 125L. 
LAN~AM. SM. Sogitt:uiu":. 36. $'9". 1 BO. 
WO.lii1e. 6W'. KllO\VI~~abt•. Selrl!r M<I$\Cf w ill 
.~,..."' te) but r.o~ beyond limit:. H::Jt u•WSfJ <ll 
enduran.:e ill M ru iCl. Sook.s oanner to 40 
.,.;ling \O l'ltl f .,_ iow.9rd i ncr~~i t'l!) mur.w t~n· 
O.W'n:-~ No p~ychOI<l{I,CSI S&M. r..:tt~. Bo:c. 016 
:lOCK VILLE. Aoies. 34. 6' . 170. Wnlu: 5", 
....,_.~. Not lnlo SMA b.1t 10ta!ty into Lea1h!lf· 
"SIP'· Swks slim. g1l()Oth, let~ther•loving partner 
'lO 35. No fern s, ft~b, bald$, egocemrif::~. righ t· 
""""9- ht(lll'y $&M. B.OK 367. 
S'LVER SPRING$. MS. Taufu~. ~. 5'5" . 170. 
11 tl! 7-110'' Comph:~tc:ly il.exi)C!riflJH:e<f. Lik.B' 
~ but gtntfe ~x wilh f'<lrl!Wf Into 
:,: -?ek, ?;i tlnl.lt should b ..- w~ll-et,Ocwwed :~nd 
• ~ hOw to u$e wh;rt he' $ got No d run ks, 
-<"iii;l !:fOX 121 

MASSACHUSETTS 
sOS'rON. SM. Scot~io. " 7. 6'. 1 '10. Whll '!'" 2" 
Krw.Jwlai!)~;,Lie. Hu nlq.· . cxp.,-ienctld. lmeQina· 
li''C stud 1teks OQ((n!ml u ndar 50 into ll&U. 
WIS. GIT. H~' er.:u ipmen t but no suspet'ISio n 
f:u:ititir.~. Bu.>t 067. 
BOSTON SM T:nuu~. 4&. 6 '1". 200. While. 
6~". KOO.\!Ied!>"i:!ble. Firm, demanding. StriCt. 
rtfo ng S will tborougtlly punlSll vvell ·buUt 
P&ttnerG t o 30. Mu~ be!: chon c ut, relatively 
hih'I&06, <llscreet, pr~tnta~e. No drug$, tats. 
d irtv Or siOPPV tY.POO. ~911 068. 
BOSTON. M. G~minl. 29. 6', l90, \-'Vbite. 8". 
Wnnt$ ~o ie<~l usll6 &I'Jd se111if'( 00 ry, hv;ky, 
demanding M;;~ner to so. Box 2:l'2:. 
BOSTON.' M. Ceprkorn. 21. S' lCY'. 140. Chl
nilw tl", Knovilcdg~le. Ob«11em, W1lhl'ly to 
16trn. F renct'l d«i~. Grock po:;:oivc. \"/ill wc~r 
rcuuinu, Mrnesm, clamps, etc. Seelc:t knO',.,.. 
ledgE!ilbl&. dominant, undetst•ndong .,.,riner 
V\i th own ii\'lng Qocrre~ a nd oql)1pmcm 1./-l 
seen~. whil~ 3 plus. No 1ems. he3W S&M. SQX 
0521;3. 
DOSTON S. GeMini. 3 1 6"7', 155. Whi~. 8"', 
Knowtea<~_eJble , Seeks tully 'ullmH.s!ve f{l to ~b 
'J'Iilling to give hirn~e!£ o..-er to mtw~l, -:;:~ ti-sfy · 
ing, hl'!lh ly lexcd S. Mvst h0V'e t:ood a~s a n d 
kno·u hQ¥( to use H. 1'\u h)vcl.-cmc<Hs. Box 070 . 
BOSTON. M. C:~oo!V. 2'9. 5'7''. 14 0. White:. 
5" . No·, ic -e. Good·IOOkln!l, w ell-built. ea;'ler 10 
oloosc ~JIId h'1!1rn h om lirtll bu1 oentle !ootht'i1· 
m~tostlll' n\~r 32 No ow- In: or undt'~,n. Bo.>t 
1ti3.A. 
BOSTON.$. Alii!S. 4::! . 5' 10" . l tiO. White. u·. 
Knowledge<~l:lft s.,elo:s p ;mnr.r O\•cr 18 fu r ~hid 
d1~1phne and prolonged b ondatJe . Sam s ;;119 

cr smaller, ~moooh bo(!y, :\tm;t $11bmlt UJ uub ic 
$haYing ~nd !Ming owned. WASPS ~Jtl~~lly 
..,,.,.·IQOon,.., •Ji$i.:o ,..tiO<'I (n$ufed, long•tetm !elation• 
!Chi() ()O:IIibh::. 60X 2 53 . 
COSTON. SM. ScorpQ. 47. 6' . 110. WI"\"'. 
1~". Kr'l()\',.t<.I9C~'o!e Hunky, ¢XP(tlienc:ed, irn· 
agintnlva ' tud ooek$ par~ner t Q 60 into W/'J, 
8 &0, p,etetabl•t Wl111 sui tab le feconuc" tnd 
qqvipment. (!o)( 067. 
CHICOPEE. SM. J\Qu3rhJG. 37. G'Z''. 1"80. 
'Nhit• . 6 " Koowl.,.3tllblot. Hcl ~l>'Ong d~,;ire 
10 dOIYllnate woll end()wed Ptlttner in 30$ or 
40$. U ght t(l m(K-Iw~re ll:~m:o.o onlv: (10 hC!svv 
!Jot uf1, 9ox 3$90, 
I-lADLEY. SM. Scorpio 28. 6'1' ' , 180. Vlhtte 
6W' , Krtowhxlgc:.ble. Rough )'Q-1 10\li"{J Mnto:r 
~fl<JI<J. di:r;er~ , i nta~tir<g, ~enturOtl~ OUt· 
doot"$0'100 to 40. No ba1 flie~>. rat.$, promi$
cous typct. B-o.>t 1$7A. 
LEOMII\'ST ER. SM. T&u 1u1.. 28. G'. 16!:1. Bleck. 
7". C<lm ple;eJy inexperienced. Would li<c to
matter large, dhctoot partner to 40. Should 
hiJVe jpOo.l te~tici""~· body h8i1, muY.:uler body . 
N(l (I rug~. fern~. fill: . !lox 023M. 
1.£0MIN$TER, MS Pi~. 38. '6'9%". H)O. 
Whit e. G". Complt tely inexperienc«< but 
i'l'l3!)1nGli ~~. Undorstendlno, into !)o rcj<~g;~. 
Scc;:ks c l~n. intell(lr.nt p:rrtn~r. Box 18SN. 
1\IILLOURY. M. V~rgo. 11. 5'9". 160. Whtte. 
6 ... Knowle dgeab le . Ml.lst be humiliated Olnd 
l¢;n::etl •rot¢ totl'll '!.vb•~u.,ion by MSk:ulitlo$, 
r1arn im~n1 Pll l tner to 45. ShOuld be .cut, get)· 
gr-aph ically conY'o)ni t;~n l. No rcms, hl.:zrvy m11w· 
ch ism. Bo><. 005 
SANDISFIELD. M. Cone€1r. 46. 6'. 170. White. 
8'' . O ld h•uld . l i!IIOO!!d cock. Pubic h&if te· 
rno,-.ed. No dfV9~. Box 280. 
WORCESTER." S . Libt~~<. 36. 6'1 .. 190. White. 
10" .... Kuowl~9(1:1hl~ F irm Mil$ter detl13nd' 
C!xpeoittnc:;$1:1 d.:tve uod~ 3ti to i"aUSiy- I."Y<:ry 
nood . Modet{lte 10 hc:w.y p:.~in to!q,r.1to¢(! .Ant! 
IM St:uliui;y ~ m \lt; i. Bol< 286. 

MICHIGAN 
AN~ ARBOR. ,\ 1. AriM. 23 . 5'8". 130. Bl.:lck. 
6W'. NoviCe. En th usiesti:: , in'laginati·.te>, will · 
inwu-. lalfn ffOfl'l cool, ._'On~it;:I Q'l'lt. op~tHI'I>I\ded 
well•endawt:d pa•tnl!fs. 10 ~5. Wh iw preft::•rt<J. 
i'lo tau, '1/IO!eno:e. O<>x 304N. 
8 AY CITY. M. Pis:~s. 25 ... 5' 11" . 170. White. 
G". Camp1Bt.,1y ille:otperi~i!,d. Ftcq ufr <:s 1n~in · 
i~ bv e.>tl)crieroe«f S vnd~ 35. Sox 045. 
RERK \.EY. S. Vi rgu, 33. 5' 0". 13!l. Whit~. 
8~N. Knawlquble. F~rm M3stor dem;mds 
obed•ent ~xoe.-imen~l Sl:tvc. No balt:!s r~t$, 
clomin;,nl:o. Box 0520. 

OETROtr . SM. Lib~. 26. 5'10", 16fJ, \1Jh 1t•. 
8'' KnCN,olec'{l«bl~ . Prot~SS!Onll l man f('Sf)OO<Ii' 
imiti of psychOiogic;llv S(lc,~Bd port(l ll' who 
kr>U'm. ..-.1,.,1 I~ .,.,·.,u;u, Sho..lld W 25 ~o ~0. 
\vell ·built. No fcm. im~itive persont. Box 
154M. 
DETROIT. SM. Swr 1110, 34. 5'1 0' '. 156. \Vhite. 
6lS-", Cut. Re:s::Orwble Ma:su:1 with eouiOI)t."d 
hOUS$; bondll~, S&M 11 must. Box 340B. 
OETROlT AREA. SM. Cenooiroi . 2"t $'11'" 
16$. While SY..'' Novic:$. U::.thc:rlbo~ 
emhu$iC$1 rlig~ lmthtsmtn, bikers. unifomt5. 
Will do i tWthing to or fw ,. reaf unifortn«:: 
l;rwm11n. Prerer p.:.rtt'lll'f w 'inO ;:o SWitch rotes 
Discretion -lmf.lred and expocc.ted.. No lem,, 
bt::u'd~. b lstants. O~:Qoce. "IIDI:ll~- no ~Xabl-"". 
Box. 051M. 
FI.INT. SM ~11n- 3" 6' 230. Wh ite. 
6 W'. CompletGly inp;o:.'enced. Olocre.:;:, 
vwtll Ttl"Pect '"""'" of camp~~nta.l!" pi'lft.ner. BIC!lk 
prf!hur~. Nodn~~ ... ,......-s: BoxOSIGS 
J ACKSON. MS....., P~ 39 S"3'' l35 Whi,e. 
::lid h~nd Cigarctt~ ~cnf.,.red. eox 209. 

LIVONIA. M V1r90. 58. 5' 10", 185. Whit~ 
6", 96d fl<~o'ld , Con•iJ ul~ive masochi~1 h~ boon 
ft1Uy ;:ra:inOO as animal !lt~v~ to ' e"',. Mt~ostet 
\''fin w ill 1'10o'e$w hip him u worli: an:m a l, Must 
be I'NI9C:uline. No pubhc h"mil!~t·~u. full 
lc;:rth ; r d~, 9l<C9$Sive mtltt:ril'\1 demcncl~. 
Ao~ 34S 
MAHOUEITE MS. Aries.. 25. G't''. 168. 
White.. 7'' COmpif1-y •OOX!).arknced. Virgin 
an. Wtll obey 90od te&cher who u :. real mon 
and 'llaigh1 tn CI!PPCII3r.;;nce. No h mt tlot'!J~. 
Sox 188F ' 
MIOI...I\NO. $ . T3uru:. 25. et. \ 65. Whiw. 
aw·· Knowl~te. YOUI'Iij. ao;or~sivo:. veoss:!l· 
ble, will tr'Y anYth•nc ill le4$t ~ whh hmch 
M to 4 5 . Moustxhc. boord. h.NY beltv turn
ons. Into coct.. bell. ;u.s work ...,o f~Wns, f-ats. 
$m-;tll b.t.lls. Box 143. 
TAYLOR. MS. CapriconL 24. 5' 10", 1$~. 
White. sw·. Novliee. Ea!)"r to lear n ftOfll 1ud 
$ubn'lil to the ngh; S. Will ser¥1." Mester tota!ty. 
60X: 261. 
MINNESOTA 
I-IASTINGS •SM, G emoni. 42. 6 '1''. 165. Whnc. 
ni ... Kn·owledceabla see.:k t ~'"9C- tu wet! 
.,..,'<Jowed p<~rtnc: r to 50 irato ;hongj;, m ask$, 
reu roints. lig'i\t boncl,)l)e. Oox 219. 
MANKATO . M. AQOJ-#ri'.n . :n. 6' . , 90. While . 
6~'" Novice. S~k:: imogino11ve 1nW'rO{IIItor in 
Minn~polh S1. P :.vl ot ee 1\•ill i r.,:~ to e xpu1· 
meat 'o'•irh o ld and uew rnethodt IQ el( tf3 C1 
informa1l-on. Oit:J:s -:~eniwl ;oys. 1-liOh p=in 
1h1t!>huhJ. Box 066. 
NFW PRAGUE. SM. Pi sca. 40. 5' 11 ", 200 . 
White. 1 ' . Comr;:.h;t~r:tly ino)(J)C-f'l<'!need. W11.M~ t o 
ll!ilr n lmm nnd seek now Pl$:0Suf~;~S with m U$CU· 
lilr. CftoW~-cu t, powerful v el gtjnde M<ister 10 
•10. No hi~pi(~ m dirty <\'l)e,, l'ltt~vy d rink• rs 
o 1 dr.ua u~er6 . Box 460. 
ST . PAU L M . Sagit l>n iut , 39. 6' 1'1

' 166. Wh il$, 
&'" , Novioo. E~1g~r and w l!ling 10 pte<~se fmr. , 
e.l(pr:r~ne:ll<'l , di s.<:~~~. undc"~nding 1'.<10SHU lO 
4S who '1>111 f t!Pec.t timiU. No renu, t o!t'• 
Switching. So~ 298. 
ST PAUL. S. CB~~. 49, 5 "11" 180. Vlhit.::. 
5~". Novic:::. SeeJ.a cv1 P<lltfl~• with littl(l or 
no body h<!ir, bfg(J bUlls or ~;~nly <:~ne b e ll, 
000<1 a~. Box 3 73 

MISSOURI 
COLUMBIA SM. Ge m ill i. 26. 5' 1 1" . 165. 
Whhf:>. !j))", No 'l ia;t, lr.l:flhco,fb0ndll9~ eflthu~i· 
lUI S!M!kS $tral!)h1"i!;lPevnng rortncr •t.tlo is 
di::.crcr.t , will S'v,•llCtl ro le-;. ~·Ker~, uniform <; ~ 
p lu$ Wl!lnls a mt.<te-h rn Mic;h .gon. lndl~na. 
llhnois. Mi;:;ol)ri. No fom;, biJHIJ.:. bl:at::~nu. 
U.OxC!HM. 
KANSAS CITY. S. /l.rri!'J . 30. b' ll " HlO 
Whit$. 8'', KfOwt!XIgwble. lm£-l:li!)ent, im aoil,ln;; . 
, ,., •• S11e't;5 ~;tM1d~t•~ in:~rfl~1r.cl in 11 ; otel i tl· 
votvemen t who ore truly $1.1bmimiv~ ail.d cniO•t 
p;,ifl, h umilitotour•, di te•plu\o!!, T,.N$1t frequ~tJy 
to Ornah~. 1\•hl'l l'leapoli~. ssn F ranclu.o, O.C •. 
Oall016, Hounon. DittJoi;, Atf;;~rua, Cr.n\ocr , New 
Ott~ll;n~. St. Louis. Seh Loake Ci-ty No one in• 
$ifleere. intli.sc:teel. Box (1301'. 
KANSAS CITY. M. Aquar ius. 28. 5'1,". 175 . 
Whrte. 6"'. KI'IOwlt!d!)eilble-. lmagif\o'l tiw , wollin;~ 
to TrY nev-· thin<,~~ wilh mu~uliM, u !'ldCo'$tand · 
il'l!l P<lfl~t lO ~5 Uoifomu il p!u~. No f~nn, 
t.,u, lillh. 6oJC 180l. 
ST. LOUIS. M. ll.qu~ riu,, dO. 6 '2''. 170, \Nhih. 
8 " . Novi.ce 1-!:tl'ld!IOmc:, M s t he -tlBJ)tlch v to on· 
joy~nd thr. d~l(e to ple;aua~ d i$crcct p11s 1ne, to 
41. Prefer' u nc:u t. Sux 003. 
ST. LOUIS. S. Leo. 3 1. 5'9". :2i0. Whito. 6". 
Knowltloy=bk:. Oa«~ands su ic; obe;lienc:e: ""'" 
ounish ;my inh 11cti.on woth 1Jol!l. Pen ner must 
hllv-e s.tamlna, yovthful lllflll~'nm(.~. cor. be to 
l a~!o 40!.. Box 2.1-S. 

MONTANA 
$Y/EE.TGRASS. MS. Aq 1.111r iu:r;, 50 6' 1" 1$(1, 
\W'IIte. 6". O ld hun.d, ll<llh.:c tiou o~ uood OO'N· 
t>oy}lcllthG< nc«•. N<> fetn~. BQ >< '30. 

NEW JERSEY 
HIGHl STO'o'lN, M', LI!Q. 36. !.{8" . t €0. Whil~. 
1". Novtt~. S r.ek.!t w~i I:M1i t, r UO(led, .g ~ntle l'lu t 
-d'emandins ~~..:.~1cr 10 40 willir.g to 110 i;IC0.,1y '" 
f1nt. l)ox 13Gi=. 
NE'IU~AK. MS. Ubr~ 56 5'9~" 155. Wh1t~. 
a w· . No viee. See~$ ua~n\11g from v;,l.ient p;m · 
net". Cox. 294W. 
NEW EGYPT SM. C.•mur. 'll 6'4 " , ISO 
White IO;l". Knowl(lclgco:~blc. H\:1~ ~~~:::IJ !Jcth 
rCii~, CS)lar :ll'ld .cut.ou~ :o •earn what he m ;v 
tJ;rve m i5'ed w•th knowl,dgr.;,bl ~, irnr,gi t\ll ti'lt! 
p~otfi!Y to dO_ Mu~t 'ol' mo&CtJtino in ;;oo~H-r., nce:. 
~t·t.Joos. No 91S$WS, acn::l, bl'.l<l'l ooor, STill!! 
o:ndcw~mc:n-u. Box 120. 
PRINCETON. MS. Ar iQf. 42. 5' 1 1"'. 19 (). 
Wl'l!" 7" N(ln.'i(l~. Vil'il$ Mid V("tlmi1f!, Wi$hCS 
tO M).Ov '~ 10 h i!)he!:t Cleo•ee wr;l'l mg;eutina 
ganoor 10 45. No h;ud J ;ugs. he;rvv d1 inkm9. 
Sox 318W. 
AANDOLPI-I. $, Scorpio 36 6'?", 180 White. 
6;;'" KnowledSI!I.-.bla, $~ pi;I! 1Uiln$rl\ d;n<:, 
?O'l 10 min-30s, 10 !lhfl~ lire: aoo pr1v~te h ouse 
Into leeth~r bond."'qe. Willing 11) tr~in a !"td vdll 
ra:pi;<;t 1tnu15 No fi\~'• f11m~. h;o;rd dru!J5. Bo x 
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MILLING ( ON S 48. 5'1", 156. While. 6". 
Old hund. Le.-elhooded. sensitive. ne"ible . 
Stek,o o;:l~.n. in<re~t~ing. o~!'l~indtd Pc~,n!t. 
No ;ats., l'ou, neurobc~ drul}s., p tm p les. Oox 
1fi3N. 

NEBRASKA 
'NAYNE. M. f'isc<:J. 3-4. 6'. i 65. Whit t~ . GW ' 
Novict. Sook$ ool•too..,xp enenc¢<1. c owtlov 
type into bcrdage. Box 306. 

NEW YO RK 
A LBANY. MS. Aries. 42. 5'81-i''. 170. Whhu. 
8". Co.,plet<~ly m~xp~:~o ;..r,.,,'l:!(l , Veoy 11\1&~.;vfO,,e 
W~:~nu to mt..;:t/t:nrre~ooa wil h \-m'iUl, mo~u 
lin9 L,t,. guv~ 10 4S, LO'\-c~ to s1.1ck. be hoek..,d 
<lrv.l to pie-Me pao;ne.r. O•gs cle~~n cut . mQI)S• 
"tEI(;hC. ISJ'Qe Cl'ldOWMOt!t. 8QX 29QA. 
AL8A~V. S. Getnmi/Ta tJr us. ~0. 6'2''. 225. 
White. 7", KI'IO'rtledt,~ea!ll e. wanu su aiah!· 
appear'm whQ digs; polict ~nv. Box 3 17. 

SLOOMINGSURC. S. C~1icorn. 41. 5' 10" 
160. WhiHt 8 ... KnowJed!)e'abte. W1)l humil.ate 
end OGmlnt~te oanne• w11~ 1et1Sh f<x' unifomu , 
bteec:tu~s. boot::. FtniJ;he:; ;:;nd (:omp !O\e ; lcven1 
"must. Bo:x C68. 
BRONX. M. libra, 56. 5'1 ' "· 150. Whl1t. 
Ktv~.vled~11bl~. H11S need (lnd C3;)11citV to 
sarve m;~turl2 u nlrocmed. boo wfl oif1c~. 
I)Oi ie&/mJht:ilry pr•i.,-rlld. UNlOOOit!OMI Sl!f' 
voc:e, S iP. tot.-::1 commitmcm. Bo-x 0 17. 
S.ROOKLYN. M. Aqu:rr ius. 33. 6' 110. Wfoite/ 
Cnerokee IMla n . 11~" 1Jncm Kna·i\1cdo~t)le . 
Smooth. bodv·building, ta!anHid, t~hl 01~ . 
sll'III'L" need~ OO!f'lfn~*i llQ Masle.- to 40 over G' . 
tutiry, h !1ny. Into 8&0. No t ole -S>.'<i«:hina. 
s(:at., sh\'l'll;ng. Bo>e 122. 
BROOKLYN. S. Aquoriu$, 25. 6'3". 190. 
White. 6' 1

• No•/ce Dcn"'ioorH d ude seeks ~n· 
nc:r u ndo• 30 imo Li.:'li~. w ro;;st ling, O\.'C>~$-iQriOII 
I'QI~·$WilO!'II"'l I-IO,Itn'l$, te ts. ble<:I<S ilOX 125F. 
CLA YT C N. S>',t .1\ou:nius. 213. 5'7W' ' 160. 
Whit$. 5~~ ·. Comple tely in~J)(Pf:ll'ti)•"(;W ~91;11 
t o fc;)m from ..-.nractlvc. open m lnde<l.. d lscrcc1 
dv:i~ No fems, t ats, $CI:H. so:c. 29i. 
COPIAGUE. SM. Sco opio. 47 . ~' 1 0". 165. 
Whit~!. I)W'. Kn(I•.Nl~iiJ:J;ilbh;. Attr;~;t iV\1, t;:r()n. 
sen«~l, u vst,,ICHthy, enJoys both :ofoe's. Paftr.(t• 
m u::t be: 31tt;!cli....e, u u nwor 'ttly, <:1;:-.ln, uf'\d.cto' 
50 . C l.l1 No \II'IOOIJ th, IIO ~IY tVPOO ln. poor phy;J 
Clll shape. Dttx 10 3 . 
FlUSI-111\.G. SM Te""v l . .:3 S'S". 1&:), Whi1~. 
6" . Knowh!dQi:tlblc. C iker iniQ I e :l!h!ldlr.vi/ 
m.II!Oeulinc $Cfn1.1 s~k$ lfl1$11i!1'oln1, bu:t.:h p i;lrtner, 
Wiol SwttCh roles tor " ')hi p en o n. No lf:rl)$, 
tllscb BOJC C62H. 
GRt;ENWIC!t '.' ILLAG£ . M. Gemmi 2$. 6". 
150. White. 7". Novu:e. A<:tOoiPI.tywt •llh t 
b!!lilt'l(l: iu w<lNf1ip u r lhtl m~lt~ t;.::d•t PvrtnQ" 
must b"' h tghly lnli'lligenl. l!b9!i11. u flder 40, 
•.vd l·r.-l'd ow·ed. Box 3 02 
II ION. M$. Gomini 47 5' 8" 130 Wlmc. 
$%"' C()on;~l -e toi!>ly •" o::<P~'"' ''~~I. AI b•nt w1'""" 
t<>ld w hat tO do and 10 100d b l' 1)-lt;efl.l a n ti 
un<.ilmu.~nd i f19 Muu1, p o.:.fonb1y blond ~'Yll" 
type. Mo.l!ll be eu1 and <:loon. wel!-enrlowl)f1. 
Sox 141. 
N ASSAU COU•\JTV, SM. Tnuvs. 43. S'9". 
172 Whbf. 6". Kr!O!I'Iedr,eable. Ttu$1VIO! Ihy, 
r f!'li)OI'lsfbte lntcll!c,;en1. c!'r.ati\'e and fulty 
;-w :'lf(l or .i~ks and dang.o-rs. Wish~;n to fv lloll M 
f;.ntasn~s w ilh !YI8)eulioe, d!X.rtet. cte:m, u rt
W iiell POf1ner t O ~8. N(J f~ns. b l$, fr Ntks, 
l:. l<et . tlOJt 185R 
NEVI YORK. S. 1l)~lfll; . • l3. 6 '8 '' , 16 0. Vlhi;e , 
T ' , KnovvlrtdQetab!l}. f irm anct $1fi:-l bol w ill 
ob!o:noe limits 10 humitiot~ but tiOl ~ndanQel' 
he1lth of s1a.ve- to >10. OrlentJI .;~plus. N-o ra te. 
P.Xtesslve body ha1r. l 'r.;v.;ols tteque ntiV to 
n~~on. o.C., Ct~na~. C~ tAomin. Sox 06). 
NEW YORK, M , PI$C$1. 44. 5 ' 11 ". 1&'5. V/h i;e. 
6}~''. KTi0\'lla.J,9~tOII.tl '!l . Gocd·iookm;;. to-iM, mu~ 
cull!r, hAiry, m!l~utine •M.tl, :;t(lmin(l d o lhe 
(le$ite to ~fVC ln tcfll; em M=•litt.:'f tc 4b. Nv 
roiNviitchin9- Box l3Sl. 
N EW YORK. M. l,.ibta .. 50. 6'2", 175. \'\lhitc. 
8 " . KnowiP.dgea\ll;o Subrn i t:Siv~:: .,,.u l <e¥)d! ile 
\'•i lh h igh p11in tolll tiiiiO!!' LOVa1 ~ntl i'!nximl!'; 10 
:>!!I'Ve ;rostwort:l)', h~irv , m a<.o.:ulir.e. l~ing S 
C'\19-r 43 ·.-d\o will f!nCQllr.'l!J'l (llii.V ~lhV!:icotl ~nd 
prvc:ll:;IQ'iJiCi11 IE!'~'itl $ . No ~ ... 1. p honies. red 
ha-,ds . .sm11tcvn. \•erl);l' ~busv. one-ni~l SliOO' 
eox 32S. 
NEW YORK. M. C-t~v· i ~,:con, S.'S" 200. Vltl >,e. 
6''. K.ftO"'•'Icd!l(l.,hle Deaitre modora;otv <19· 
!¥C!-1Ji~-e y ou ng S fo• tlurnil i~~ion , :t.~meo bc>t\<'1"'98 
;;md tu ttln c:, w ;S , Stl" \, t.><>o t .loo::k on~. ~1C. Stt'!b lt 
ectioo w+r~ rnenurc e:{lr.t:ildl'( d t:sitlbc . S lack 
pro;r~red. B<>x Ot8C. 
tJEW 'tORK M (~;ll'cer. 38. 6 r· Wl,l t~ ! " . 
lnlerrt'led•ale 'Nelghtlih r r wh h 'i6" <:h~J!, 
34" v.Qi:;~ wafll~ l<> exp.ond e.-.roerlf'<'c,~ with 
cle~n. m.1~cuhrw S Bo• 023 
1-li:W VQRK, 1<1$ C'i(lmini. d7. S'I OV ' 1% 
~Vhite 6W', K ra:n••l~!illltfe O•i-9 I'IUI llOCI 
im3gm11tive to oo•ve m e note, comP<~•ibl :~ J)if rtcJ<:t 
v.4~o J)IO-.~~ him*ll 'llo<!I.OI . S l'10u l...1 b e flex•· 
bl$, 1tmno. v...>!ll -4lndcwoeo w ith ,..,.ell delonl!(! 
lt'l{l~. No e oo troppars. t:>sv'(.'hUS. heeloader~ . 

So" Or.IP. 
NEW YORK. SM Virgo. 44 , 6' 190 Wnitc. 
7''. Novi<:e. '/Viii do ;~nyth ifl9 v.hh h "iry, OO~eh 
I-'<'' II"" ' /IJ () ~~""'"''"' n l dam;~,e, no 1<:ft'l:l; 0 0)( 
079F. 
NEW YOA K. $M, l r.n. 44. 6 ' 180. Wllllr.. 
9'" O l!;t ll iH'ICi. ~Mo hetw·,· r't~le ·Ph.w:ng, .l:.>le 19 
;;>NilCil Oi:;o;:1 9~1 . ·~p.:<:H i~i \$. W~nt' ()11• \Mf• 
to SS for w~rek-da-v 5t::cncs 10c..11ly. <~nv tw 1c: c vt 
c:;f town. t-il) Oll"l'll-Sflt-r. l •alu\io"m ips Sox 
136M. 
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WASIDNGTOi" 
"':"ACOMA. SM. Copdoor·n. 37. 6' 2ii.'' . 190. 
~ite. l". No\lice \'flints to lel!rn ho lh rot~ 
fr--om clean. kl):)wladgeab~o POrtnnr. Owt~s 
f'brlcy and p re1i!N bik:~ own.~. No f~$. h:H~ . 
3ox t85G2. 
TACOMA SM. UIY<t. 51. 5'10'' . 240. Whito. 
r· Com,:.!rw;ly inexperienced VIrgin ass. 
~r:. gl!"luirt!?, honest. Ft ioendshlp mor" 
r-.pQf<$1'1t tMn sex. Nt~ limiu, n o turn.offi. 
So.x 181·X. 

1'/ISC ONSII'I 
GLEN io!AVEN. M. l,.co. 51. 5'9' ' . 100. Whole. 
fi". Koov.led!IOOble. Serloue, wcll·!ldi.IC<Jtcc.J, OX· 
ptritrtc.:ed M lik4:1~ k>n9, active ~~~ion) ttnd n•ill 
uy atmou Ot'l)ftll ln{l wtth sttono, im.3olnotiva, 
c::.lm, ti\Jsnvon.hy S who n:UP9Ch limits. Must 
oe ceal nN11c. Box 115. 
KENOSHA. St'>;l. Gt:m ini. 4 5. 6' 9 '' . 145. Whltto. 
S'•' '• Knt~w ledge11bl~ W'ill tllririy \v.:lnts .:~nd 
,JCI:d_, o r yueellish, scnsh Ne geno&r o ver 30. 
Pubic; ~!Q11ing important. Bo:x 185W. 
LAKE GENEVA. S. AQ..mrius. 40. 5' 10". 
170. WBite. 6". Novlc!. Conslderote, hl.lll)in.tat· 
ioooe. fhm. dornlmnt. Seob intelligent j»rtnn 
tor pos~ib1• p~t11'1lzsn~nt f~&.tionship. No fem;. 
~~Box 13GH. 
lt'AFER-l.'OWN. S. L rbr"l:l, 27. 6 '. li'O. Vlhitc. 
-~. Novice. wm ro'i:;fy need~ of muw<llty 
reotml, undeJstandmq pano~r. Into W/S. 
e.&o. h'Jm ilivtion, p vblic; cxhibi\ion. Ne> he;wv 
drugG, *lfk!l tYPe~. Box 130W. 

AUSTRALIA 
EAST SYONEY, N.S.W. M. S.'l~ittMiu!l. 33. 
S'7". 13>1. White. &W'. Knowh;dg~bk:. Will do 
oest to plea<Se' Master, w i lllriO to uy 1tew !de:ts 
.ind socnot w ith PIC~r:lul, P~till'(l S tO 3 5 . No 
•..:.u, disresp~tful of lim its. Vi.sitm!l Sen Fr<'!n· 
('«() &rY.:I DIH'IVIH if'l OctO!J"I ' 77. Box 071. 
_!NDEN PARK, SOUTH AUSTRALIA. M. 
C:u"'Cr,or. 44, 6'. 100. Wh ite. 7". KnowledS-~:
able,. seeks kno·NI¢d.QeM!e panner. Age, endow· 
ment, e tc. not important. Gcnr 157W. 
~ELBOURNE, V ICTORIA. S. Tooruc. 36. 
S'8'", 154. WAite. 7". KnowlodgC3blc:. Olg~ 
twe-tche~, boots, cyd! police. Wants corn!;;. 
;JOnQcnce with breochcr/tO<Ifhl>'f (luy~. SOJII! 002. 

BELGIUM 
il:RUS!>ELS. SM. Ariel. 3-1. 6 '. 155. Wl•ite. T' . 
Otd hard. t.~Nr th"'" ;~rd S&M <~roe wvy o r life 
~r'M)I\'iA!) f e.11 men oM\0 lully <ICC~t it~ COI'I · 
WQu!'!Ou!t .:.nd w hos.e fi n:~ l ;~im' ('Ire m tH.l.l;;l.;;nd 
uti,.-t pleMure . Sft-l<'l: irlt~llioent,. !JOod· 
£ooking, imagll'la ti•te pa:r\ner to 45 •Nho will 
,.,itch role-s t~nder 1ight conditio n s. Trav~5 
lr;~q~,rently . No dlnineru, stupiditY. Box 313. 

CANADA 
CALGARY, ALBERTA Sl\1. C'lncer. 31. 
5"8Y.t". 1-35. White. 6~". N:wl~. Se!<ki clean, 
Vllllly ori¢ntcd J):)r tncr in gc:n ~r:~l :u~a 10 45. 
Thouaht~ul. versatile, re$!)ects limits. No 
~. Fa~s. h9aiiY drin~ta. Box 332. 
=OMONTON. ALB~FITA. S. C&nccr. 30. 
S'G ... 130. White. OW'. Knovrtedgc:able. Lcv.!l· 
,.,.,ded, imii!Jin.:ttive, will re~et limit~ of Q4.:<1e 
~Nvy IntO a5s wcu k li!D rola4witching , Box 
131. 
EO .. .,O~TON, A LS£:RTA. fo.t ~orpio. 32. 
b-'S~ 16:8. Wh1lO. a··. Cornph'ltfiiV •no~or•· 
en:cd. J.lunky dude; n!':!OOJJ lc:uhi,:r ~nd m;,lc 
~fi01ity £10nt ~i,.ncaed, fi()Odiooking 
oodvbuitdor to(f)::l t o 40 will ing 10 (r<Jin. No 
...o~~nc~. f;:~u, i!'ls,-.sitive, une~en. Sox 300. 
I,I()NTREAl, OUEiiF.C . . M. C~!lli<.-om. 4 5 . 
:,--g~ ... 165. White. 7". KOO\vludga~l(l. Will 
;ft-. complttt s(lrvic ' to <~ lld b !i humiliated bv 
-.:,r;cullnP. 3rod undor 40. W/S. !l)it.. I)Ublic 
III:IV'H;l. No lcm~. f~:~t,, t$i:ul'lln, ~nvy d rug:;. 
~181M. 
POnT- ALDCANI, ORI'riSW COUJMRIA. M. 
: .:;.t18$, 42. 5' 7"'. 1<12. White. 13". KMvlled~· 
-.le. Expel'i1!~~d <'!l'ld ot>edlent, willin;; 10 aer· 
ace ani o lcsro Le.; ther M<Hter. Into B&D, 

US. Bbek 11 roll tu r!'K>n. No fern$, fta!S. 
3~">W:048L. 
•'EST VANCOUVJ;H, 6RITISH COLUMBIA. 
! \~rtock ho:a ()ffcu w ca1ion sccommo<b• 
~in tot3Uy dedicated S&M llomr. 1o Jni:IS<:u
- mal.e t.1 :.Uions, .:.ny ~ee. ard their Slnv¢. 

3c:b. 011. 
~NTO,"ONTARIO. SM. Libra. 27. 6'1''. 

3C White C". Novice. lm~iru:tiw, .,,.nllill;l, 
,._ encthY 90X $CE!A60. With hu; ky . ~iry !XIrt~ 
- 2:> 45 into rolc~itchi 1"'9. Bvl\' 017T. 

~0. ONTARIO. S. Tour~,rs. 4/. 6'. 175. 
•·.:a. 6"'. Old f-end. l ntu 't'IIIJ~ 1:1mJ !)&ddles. 
-.x, ne. w~ll-buclt . ltvl!hooaer:l Seek.3 y!mrl{l , 
Iller. ril;.htw;.'i.gJu, anootJHk. ioned paftner
...._., ptef~rerl. N(l f."'fl, undt-~,n~ Bo :x 0668. 

r>-.>TO. ONTARIO. M$. Ctlp deorn. 23. 
·::"?. Wlii1.~. G". Complctf:lv il'lcx~cri· 

~ -.eec» eA))et'lenced, t otgi'tln!] t~»:her 
--.. 3: ~ - OI'OC'Ito. Box 074. 

~Co'\~. ONTARIO. M. Tt~u•u$. 40. 5'1 1". 
:.iJ.. _e s- Novic:e r ormec pricn tro.~ i r~qd 

:t1a ~ .incl to serV1t Fi.r1lb 9fM1 SOtl$ 
~ s:>.tdV"'$1 wett.huJ19 Mllttl!r will iOQ 
~- ~ 1:. di:oxrcct, rtOn·pVl~$\~1), to 

E.-""" 

TORONTO. ONTAR IO. S.teo. 50. 5'1".14'2. lATE ARRIVALS 
White. 7'". Old h3nd. Want~ docile ~Ia~('> who 
dig beiog ~flMked M d !!tl'll~~d by le3ther guy. PITTSBURGH. MS. 30. 6'2" 160. 8", Whi te 
Slond~:r or mvscul;w guys 21·35 cnly. Box oeo. fii!:lfi V i"Ot:.x.perk>nced seeks vovng thin white for 
TUHONTO, O N1'AH 10 . M • . LIO.ra. 3l. ~·8"'. ltght S&:M, bo~c ,::,nd ~enldng. No fets. 
1-45. WhitfJ. 6}f', N£witl)". lnl(:mgcnr. rtu>dbte, Box 101. 
obtdien t, SIJ'OI'!I lib ido. Wishes ::o Item from SASKATOON. SASKATCHEWAN.. fr\. C,prl• 
marn:~llv/"'flytic:allv d:>rnin;ant, h~,rnky ma=ocu. eo..-n. 34 S' 10"' Buil1 guy nt'!t\ds IMther, 
line paorc-ner to 46. Sox 1(;3. ::P,I'fim'IQ & stte.PPII"'Q. NoviCe. No fem,, f:.:t~. 
TORONTO, O NTARIO. r.t, \,.eo. 37. 6'1:0'". BM 100 
156. White. 7"' Kr10wledge-.ble Enjoy$ b&ing 
OOI'nplctely dotnln~nod bV t-g!]ressl\!e, stocky 
S O\'Cit 30. No h.'!TI ~. Kilt. Box 157T. 
MUNTI-tEAL, UVEBEC. M. Vlfgo, 28. 5' I". 
·100. White. 7'". Ok:l h:lno. Ooc:ilc boot t l311e 
and el1Jl8t boot·lieker will lick yout boots 

PFtfSONEA: '1.'1, r:n. ~'ldn.g <"' tn.~e friend lnro.>r· 
ested in h i time1 & dOWt'I·IO.flr'ttl lun! Up fOf 
.,_ol• in S.Oh.amb.M'-. G909 E. H•hirn. Num• 
ber 14t--671. 9, 0 So~t 45699. Lue<~;vine. 01-1 
115699. SASE v.·iU bdp! 

~;loon. FreriCh kia;, sv<:k, mouth m~~ and ----------------
poli$h tl1en-• tO & hi9h !Jkl*'· soou 8<'~ Med" to 
be lie-keel Md .sucked oonn.,ntly bv boot· 
slav.s o n the bi~. Wtesty, gne-l.lv reet or wcle 
C.flPS, f ircmer'l, SS botlt.(\,lu tcu, bi';c~r.s, spu rred 
rod$0 OO<."'bOy$, f iih.:tmon. road and conW\1~ 
t iuc1 WOI'k t!t, . K llotp *' SloVI!! p l=uty b U>V. fut hiS 
ronguo and mouth to work on vour Mil$torlc_ll 
boots and tflos. or your rrier.Js end WO.klrl$1 
OOtYI I)l'lnlo n s. Try mo Md ;oo th& rcGtJit$, Be>~ 
OS$. 
MUNTHEAL, UUEBEC. M. t:apriiXII'n, 'if. 
!i'S". 130. Whit(l. SW'. KnO\"'If!dgooble. 
W•n~J S<ld4tic M:~$~tbl t(.l Olxp.,nd limic.. 
Into S&M. :x:;,t, WIS. TT, lOY$, duJ~. boor-, 
popp~;u. Mu:;elm; in tight lcalhl:$" and vruup 
xt:n.os a rrol turno.Qn. Often vi;it; U.S. 
Br>x 157N. 
MONTREAL. QUE BEC. MS. Sil~it~riu-$. 26. 
5'10 ''. t6S. Whit e. N<wi¢e. S*fk!! Le<~ thQr· 

~:.wr9~~~~ w~~~~:~~~k., g~~~gn~!'::'~ 
B(.lx ?:27K. 
MONTRGAL, OU~BEC. M. Vftgo. 44. 6'1''. 
140. WhH~. 7". K nowledge-able. Wlll S<~thfyli i$ 
Mseoor's 'e~'-131 whlrrn> and rantos:i-.1'- Sro:J~u.:ll'ol'$ 
and h():)t:: l'l ttrl'l'ron. No rlomeulr.: sl'l\'l'!rY, 
chynks. li:ws. Oox 313X. 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC. $ , Ariet. 30. 5' 11". 
I GO. VJhi;:i,l. 9 " . Okl h:uld. W•ll tri11~t end 
exp .!.nd lim1u ot wUiinQ ll.a••e to 40 who lik.1~ 
pain . qam~. B&D. No fem~. fsu-. Sox 31ST. 
SEPT·IlES, QUE9EC. MS. Pi~cs. 43. 5'8". 
145. White. KJ):>wledgeeblc. Soot slave W<JnU 
partotr to 40 wflo lo•~ ltath<l'l <U'ld weaffl\!) 
hCOil'{ m.t~t.c:unne boon;. No sneok.e: or Adid;a 
wpes. Box 265. 
ENVLAN O 
ISI..E- OF MAN. M. S11git~rius. 52. 6'. 214. 
White. 5YJ'. No~e. T urned on by bon:.t;;g~~:, 

boxir.;~ glovt~,, hooC:t. 1ubb«, W/ S. S=k~ iorm. 
u ullring, non·butch 'w1b~ter. eeoet to ttV new 
rovs. POSitions, greaoo, pOppi;:rs, ch3il\ botd· 
<I(J!I . Box 15'2T. 
LONDON. M, l11o. 29. 5' 11". 154. White. 
7". Kuowle~Js~a:LIII. N$o?d5 10 bet t,:,ughl r e
spect ~r.ri hr,t~tt:n inlO p3~~ w·,sv&. Box. OSOX. 
LONOON. $ , Aqu<~rius. 47. 5'9". 175. 
Whiur. 7". Old ~~. Muu be able to moot 
I)Oltrtor w hh $lmll;r enjoyment oi 1hc S&M ex· 
Pi' i~•· Oe:e.~~siOrt.!IIV trft'Wit to New Yof1(;, 
Marylnrd, u.c .• California. No $t:at. Box 149. 
LONOON. M. Comlni. 40. 6'. 150. While. 
7V.", Knowledge;~ bit. SeeXt hee'\1'( rear 
.,:t~;.tima \ovi!h ma!t:ulio~, w~lt-i,~ndowed p~rtneor. 
Nn flf<l$, sc~l. Oox 297. 

HO l lAND 

r HE HAGUE. SM. Ptsces. 32. 5'1 1'' . 148 • 
Whita. SW' , Kntwlladge;;ble. Into bik•r 5efllc, 
$&('<1, W/S FF, loothor 900r G-l'.lt t;oQ~~. Vi:;i1t 
U.S.A. ::.t l03st OI'Kf ill ye.or. Lookin~ for 1'1\IUC:.U· 
line partnet with $<)me inter~u. Bo:x 295M. 

SWEDEN 
JOHANNESHOV. M~. GeminL '2C. C' l ", 171, 
White. 7~". Kn(Wvlocl~blo. s~:u ,good· 
looking. v.~ll-ttduoe8teod leath~r fetish ist, pre
fef'Obly blkr>r, to 35. Mvst fik 11 u-:w~lli•'lol:l· 
Box 0:28. 
SOLtM. M. C"n«:r. 30. 5'81-4''. 132. White. 
6~". Novlc&. S!?el~& knawtl,ldgw.:b l~ . r(l.;)cufir)ll 
p01rtnet tO 45. tan ~lltcl'l but prefeiS M role. 
Box 228M. 

SWITZERLAND 

GENEVA. M. 1'wf\l$ 3!; !)"6". 136. White. 
Uncut with tw9 rit'IJP in tol'esk'in. Obedi;nt, 
tubmi~sive , h*Ndy inlo bondct!Jt:. se~l\.$ honw. 
nrir,.t, extreme!.,. knowtedy~!J lc partner t.o 
45 . No body odor, fi\IS, o"in. Bo~ 18525. 
LAUSANNE. SM. A1.1u:ar iu,-. 33. 5' 0" . 100. 
White. Old h;;n(l Gnori-lnnking and ;ad:~pt· 
aol9, we.nu hontm contoet who it reenv ln.
teteeted in loo.ther and S&M Sox 1862. 

WEST GERMANY 
FRANKFURT. MS. Leo. 32.. &". 175. White. 
g ·•. KI'IOwiOOQeable. Americoln ibtOilc! will 
s~rvicc . Sl:w6/M~Uten ~t'IQ tfaroual'l. Uen!J 
tuck cef\ bl! orr~ngecf No ferns. ~:m .. Under 40 
only. l.irrut!< resp~:~;t~. Boo< 19&K. 

IF YOU ARE REP'L YING TO A SOX 
NUMBER, SEND A RET URN A DDRESSED 
STAMPI!D ENVEI.OPE YIITH T HE NUMBER 
OF THE UOX IN PENCIL AND THROW IN A 
QUARTER FOR US TO PROCESS IT. IT'S AS 
SIMPLE AS THAT! 

T H E SAME RATE OF 25c A WORO 
PREVAILS FOR COMMERCIAL ADS. PLUS 
T HE ADVERTISERS DON'T GET SHUT· 
TLEO OFF INTO A SECTION OY THEM. 
SELVES. 

OUR UNCLASSI~Ii!O IS SIMPLE!, 0 1· 
RECT AND PE~SON·TOPERSON. N~/ CET 
BUSY I 

All inquiries concerning THE LEATHER 
FRATERN ITY, or letter; for forwarding 
to FRATERNITY membm,should bead· 
dr,.,.d to: THE lEATHER FRATER· 
NITY. P.O. Box Sa44, La C'oscenta, CA 
91214. Mcmbors ol tbe FRATERNITY 
nwy contacl olher members whote lisl· 
ings appea1 above by puttin.Q their re· 
sponse into a STAMPED, SEAL ED en· 
velope. In PENCIL. write the member'! 
box number on the front and send i1 to 
the FRATERNITY. Your letters will be 
fo twar·ded the ~me day. 

" T HE STORY 0 F 'Q"' is 8)!." x 
11 ", 68 pages on heavy book stock. 
Slick cover with all original illustra· 
tions by Olaf. Cover price is $10 
and is available from The Emporium, 
7985 S•nta Monica Blvd. Suite 219, 
Bo.x 112, West Hollywood, CA 
90046. 
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1 NAil. TO: DRUMMER PUBLICATIONS 1 
1 ~oi.M Sotnt• Monh::" tloulevllrcl 1 
I 1..05 An~s. ~!Ucw-niJI 90029 I 
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RF.M. 
Products 

RACKS 
WHIPPING 
HOKSES 
NOVELTIES 
LEATHER 

!lOOKS 
8)1M 
color movies 
What e ver 

£YCTYthing for tb~ SjM O::~;tu:numty from 
1.:ugc rad~ to sm;.Ul lncbu IO:f$. We $CJl 
movXs on S(M ~lat«t ro.b,~e1.U - wnt~ 
book>-. The t..i(~ of 3. M·:uochi~l i!: unt. 
We h:~w· th" mCist <:ompktc lint ()f 
products lot tbt SjM C'<lrttmu:lit )' to t>e 
found. F(.lr OOm'f' Jetcl" illu~trsto:d c.at-aJog 
~nd SZ.OOto: lt F.M. 

P.O. Box 102S 
Glendora, CA 9 1740 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
WORLD'S FINEST 

TATTOOING EQUIPMENT 
40 PAGE COLOR 

$3.00 
FREE COLOR BROCHURE OF 

TAT TOO T ·SHIRTS AND 
T ANK TOPS 

~ 
Spaulding & Rogers Mfg .• Inc. 

Rt. 85, New Scotland Rd., 
Dept. D 

Voorheesville, NY 12186 

I Z 4MI>UlES 

SFNO CH€CK 011 MONEY OAOff, 
MAlt TO· 

THE OAIGINo\\, $1U010 (100K ~tf<.W 
116 t': IIRIS10PHEFI STAFF I 

"'EIN YO~I<\. II.~· . 100111 

CALIFORNIA SCENE 

Issue: $1.25 postpaid I T en Issues: $10 

SAGITTARIUS PUBLICATIONS 
P. 0. Box 26032 

Las Angeles, Calilorn;a 90026 

I WAY-OUT 111ARRf I ~ e.GO~ • MAGAZINU ·MOVIES g ! '"!OMIA!Js • ,J..Jt<!t ~ Rotl0 4_..,,_ ftW<IIh ..,. ~ 
.,. lAIIGE$1 OOI.U.(:llON IH hiE U t.ll! ~ 
!: (:u 4..,..{1, (11'0"""'!l)IC0 St~lf lo¥ ':! 

~~ COOFIDEOTIRI.DISCREET SERVICE ,11 
1•«.11,•1-• Jlfl,t,lo. ... ORlGI_...v ...... y ltle-tf 
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OREGON 
PORTLAND. $.. L('Q. 3'\. e'1"". lb5. 'lltmo. 
6:~-. ~Jovice. SeH•h. e!"J'O()i:lnt, dOI?IW'$t'\t t:le
mandl:-.g. wanu to 011.n fully dl'-'0 whO v.·ll 
~~ ~ 3nd ~;~tidy avOtY noo<J I~ '"'.o.o 
fens. fens. blacks, hipQIH. Box 347 

PE NNSY l VANIA 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

fRANKLIN. M. Virgo. 40. 6', 115. VJh1te. 6". 
Noo,~ieli. Intelligent, hss n amin<J. Seeks pnt l n(lr 
to 55. M() fats, drugs. 8QX (;(;0¥ 
LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN. S. 1\auoJriu:~. 64. G' 
1flif5. Whllo. 6 ''. Otd OOnd. Ex..moM.(I«.yCit ¢(1(,1 

m ilitary man h::u ext e:nslv• coll.ctiOn \O ptea:o 
,mill, ~t. c:le¥'1, wh;t~ iloilO~ lO llO ,._,hh bol)t 
.. nd bnwch f•tish No f~ts, l•·~'W , 1~tlfl$1, 
""UfA. m util•tiun, ~:. dtunks 8Q)I 2950 
ME .. 'Jltil$ t.IS. AQuarius. 37 6"2'", 180 
Wtute 6'h'' Novice. T~s ~~en~voty Will 
$1CPtrirnCflt undf!rdominem pe"...,, no,- t~ 
SICf-.Al liOUHTAit l S'A. Aquariu.._ S!i- 6'6 ... 
230. \\'hrte 5 .... Old nerd. S@ot:<~.l • 1rue ,,....:o, 
eN~ vwtto wl;!nts ond nt:eds to feet pllin to 
1mitfl.. No drugs, Cruriu, b!acJu, d"uc ~en 

Box 218. 

TEXAS 
A USTI N, M. Afi~. 30. 6' 1 ... 1~b. \!lihlte. 
6%'" 8t~kill ' bt on~o nc.;.<l~ hotuy, l.lndowo.:J, 
1rifn, mu~!:lt', LC11i Jodt·$<tud 10 26 10 rldu 
l61ltJ ~rtd h~nJ and pu:avld~ imtru ct,un 111 mu~lt~ 
Wllnhip and b oc:ly se-FVir.:e. Box 29dV9 
OALLAS. SM. ~ncer. 3 5 5' 11". 195. Wh il" 
7v." l<r .. >,,.tled!)eohle. Hohy mOO()vl .:~~ b-o 
boatl!d b•ker d4."$1res El)(l)l! riencro rnon with 
good hend:s. Treeucc.epted. Box 017R 

VI RGINIA 
J\LEXANDRIA. U . Scorpltt. 2d. 6'" 16!). Wr"IIIO. 
T' Knowtedne.abko. Ma~uline, semi4Tiu.Wu~•, 

~>lim M ...-.;nt• to s~''=' S ~lvd 1Rtto potk.11 uu l 
lum•'· buou, brhc-hes, domln.ttlon. OW!f 27 

CHARlESTOti M. ho. 35. C•. 1b!i IJIJhi tn r-referred. No drunk~ . b lack~. Box 12GK2. 
6W' Knowf!!dc;eaol~!. Prtfl!n ll1010 rcy<:le 1id~1 AlEXANDRIA. Sr.t. Arl~. 30. !)11" , 17e5. 
who w~rars .)kinligtll leiJthl'!.l lJ, hivh buuhl: bnd Whitt!. 7W'. Knowledge'lhl~ Mnrln, ttnlov~ 
~iecc p&nts, one who 'N"Clr~ ch!f~~ M rl hnn-u slvuino new ~~ond mulu!lll't '"juv•b!w v,ot • 
for .sex " nd lik~ I !Othe r hoo<b. FnJOY' W"W•rn petoicnce:S with d tntctive, intqlliglf!'l\ M lV 3G. 
scene. No fsm.s. f01t:;. hel'lly drv!Jj;. I:Jox ~t'.l. Olo• d , lt~rge o:ndO\"'ment, h :airlau hndy "\ltiW'In. 

No nnt '~'•-*' or 1ni~xible. Box 1 S1. 
AR liNGTON. StA. ScorpiO. JO, 6'2"' 160. 

TENN ESSEE 
Whl~. 6". M~~ul :ne. leather clothin<1 high 
boo' IQI.Ier looting f o. ~· VOrllldle. MOCitf" 

CHATTANOOGA SM. P"""t<Jt.e~ 4S S'10W" a•e S&lo« boOOag:e. Will wo"'Sftip riG~t lc~ttc:r S 
200. W,,ite. 7 '. Old h41"d Ve 'W!IIt. l'na 'rom~t t..,~rotcit..SolC 1<:00. 
enei'M$, cre.:tive bond&,. ,.,., loYJ .,., tt ¥"' .. r.ORFOL.!(. SF'-. Alles- 40. 6•8"• 160 ~itt. 
uine: ~l P~''""' to 55. &n..: 134 6 •• Knowlod;Qafe.. CcocHoottnlil ond Ut>tw"· 
COLUERVILLL S. LM 33 ';'11'" '65. ft;nl»d with mic:-. «100,..-mMt. Se!!tt, or~ 
.'Vhite. r . Nov•ce.. llu st h .. hu•l'.h •nd' "' ..,. ~ unarm. ~ctStc paMne-r sox 
b", 9oxoa6. 18tz. 
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THE COLT MAN 
He is young or mature, lithe or muscular. mysterious o r All-American. in 
short, he can be many things, but always masculine an<:l always exciting. Only 
Colt conststcntly presents the most magnihcent men in the world , the highes·t 
standards in professional photography and the most etftctent mail-order 
service available. II all adds up to one word: the best. 

~--• ... · r-_ . . :. ~ 
....:- G' C c · A· :§ " s ... 

5 !>o " "P ·. 

FOLIO 5: our complete catalog of 

COLT STUDIO, BOX 187-A, VILLAGE STATION, NEW YORK CITY, N.Y. 10014 
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SOME. ONE 

COMING •.. O NE. TiliNG '~~ 
TO HAVE ON YOU R 12_.?·--"'~ 

SID6 WHEN INVOLVED 
IN A FIGHI 

IS· ·· 

DRUM SToP~E!"' A.T A.'i ISCL.ATF:t::> 
SERVKE STA.TICN J::"CR St$ TC J::"IND 

.3 SIK~R$ AE'SALIL TING THF.. 
YCUNG:i ,ATTE.NOANT \\11-!II.S ~OMI~lCT 

'Tl<!E F•L.ACE, f'~l)M I:'IFCAME INVllt..Vfl'\ 
ANI"'• WAC. loJOyJ ~N~ 

H~TE.t> BY THE SAVAS~ 61""'"tJ;:S , 

~~~~~~ToE HIM LJP. .• 

LOCK HIM AWAY, • • 
\Vf.IERE 11-lE o n 1eR 
THUGS MAY N OT 
F IND HIM ... THEN 

G O AFTER NUM0 r:C? 

IWOu . 

R16HT. 
THAT 15 
BAT PVT 

AWAY. 



I HOPE 11\E 
Oll-IER TWO 
l-tAV£N 1T 
IEAMED UP! / 

/ 

NOW 

LET'S SEE 
WHO MEETS 
WHO FIRST,. 



PUT 
"THIS ON£ 

AWAY- 1\.IEN 
GOA~ 

~..-f>;~ FATIY. 

I WOND(;R 
IF 11-tE B IG l1JUG 

1-lAS NOTICED 
HIS BOY FRI£::NDS 
ARE MISSING? 

HA' CAS51
5 HAT. nlf. 

• 
Fool-'6 60f HISSELF 

CAUGHT -BAT, TOO 
11LL RE'CI<ON ... 

Ot<,BUDDY~ 

BOY~ IT15 
..JES You AN

1 

ME1 NOW/ 

PERHAPS I 

610.£ HOW Tl-lS 
SE':RVICE 

ATTf.N()A.J'-IT 
l'S! ~ 

7t> 8G CONTINUGP,,, 
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one on 
That mother, the pendulum of publ ic 

taste, Is swinging back to the right again, 
fellas. Best we retreat to the playroom 
and wait it out, making certai n first to 
kiss our good ol' era of perm issiveness 
righ t smack down there where the sun 
never shines. It may be awhile be fore we 
take to the barricades again. 

Excuse my nihilistic philosophizings, 
but constant exposure to Hollywood 's 
output - ever a barometer of where the 
great American head is at - has con· 
vinced me that our straight countrymen 
are in a panicky retreat to the "old 
values" of " rugged ind ividualism" and 
" morality." For, foil owing hard upon the 
unexpected success of "Rocky" the 
boxer comes One on One, a Warner Bro
thers production about "Henry," t he 
basketball er. 

At least the heroes arc gctt.ing youngcr. 
" Henry" is played by 20-year-old Booby 
Benson (ne Segal), most recentl y seen 
on the bi* screen as the quas1·queer 
"Billy joe, and on your smaller one in 
Death Be Not Proud, Tho Death of 
Richie. and Our Town {reprehensively 
miscast, given h is " look," as a New 
Engl and gentile}. For him , One on One 
is fantasy ·time, as he claims to have had 
a ch ildhood ambit ion of becomin.l'\ the 
basketball star h is eventual height {5'9 ") 
denied him. 

In this fi lm, he plays a dedicated high 
school basketball star from a small town 
in Colorado. He unwittin_gly accepts a 
fo ur-year athletic scholarshiP and a bright 
new sports car from "Western Un iver
sity," where he soon f inds himself be
wildered by the li festyle imposed on 
jocks. The alumni are overly generous 
the sorority girls ag_gressive, and he i~ 
assigned a meaningless " job" turning 
football field sprinklers on and off. 

Never having been much of a student 
Henry is assigned a tutor, Jane t (An~ 
nette O'Too le, not unintercstmg) whose 
disdain for "dumb jocks" sits ~neasily 
on the thin-skinned freshman. Even his 
beloved basketball proves a frustration: 
he is dwarfed by his team-mates and his 
obvious skill and hustle Me wasted. 
"Kindly" Coach Smith (G.D. Spradlin) 
harasses him mentally and physically. 
But Henry hangs in, and j anet's sarcasm 
tu rns to love when she sees what he is 
made of. 

Naturally, in the second hal f of the 
"big game" (shades of Best Foot For
ward), the nasty coach is forced to use 
Henry, Y(hO responds with a da221ing, 
ball-hawkm!l performance. Western wins 
and Henry IS hoisted aloft by the crazed 
tans. The denouemen t is equall y predic
table, as our hero quits the team and 
go es off with lanet into the fu n-set. 

Benson . if you can stand his foggy 
vocal qua(l ty for any length of time, is 

generally acceptable in a role he wrote 
{with an able assist from old pro )err¥ 
Sega~ . who just happens to be hi~ father J 
for n1mself. Everyone involved should 
thank his lucky stars for the yoemanly 
contributi~n of Lamont johnson, a 
d1rector With an equal flair for the tense 
and the tender. 

March Dr Die 
The plot has all the original ity of a 

tuna casserole, and the characters are as 
familiar as old lovers, but an obsession 
with minute detail sets Dick Richards' 
March or Die a good notch or two above 
your average French Foreign epic. Set in 
Morocco in 1918, this Columbia Pic
tu res release from lTC Entertainment 
features a cast of which the five major 
roles are played by ac tors from five dif
fe rent countries : America (Gene Hack
man}, Italy (Terence Hill, ne Mario 
Girotti) Sweden (Max Von Sydow) 
France teatheri ne Deneuve), and England 
(ian Holm) . 

Hackman is the sadistic Major Foster 
an embittered man who was forced t~ 
resign from West Point; Hill is Marco an 
arrogant gypsy cat bu rglcr on the (am· 
Von Sydow a French archeologist' 
Marneau,;. Deneuve a somewhat refractory 
widow, ::>imone Picard, searching for her 
father; and Holm, of all things, a power
fu l Arab chicftan, El Krim. Put them all 
together, mix in some minor stereo types 
(don't forget the "Mean Corporal"}, and 
presto! a crowd-pleasing potboiler. 

Pu t simply, the Legionnaires are 
ordered to protect . an archeological ex
pedition for a pnceless tomb in the 
Sa'!lh Desert;, an ~xcavation which unites 
rellg1ously tanat1c Arab tribes against 
them. In the r>redictable course o f events 
a Hackman-Deneuve-Hill triangle d~ 
velops, Hackman is killed, Deneuve 
retu rns to Paris, and Hill opts to remain 
1n Morocco, all at once overcome with 
the same fervor that had posse~sed the 
Major. 

In his second American-made fi lm 
Hill manages to erase memories of the 
em barrassing Mr. Billion, aniJ he registers 
very strongly. Thi rty-one, an athlete and 
gymnast who has won awards for swim
ming and rowing, the handsome German
Italian star subtfy shades his characteriza
tion with an att1tude o f slyly self-mock
Ing humor that is pleasantly reminiscent 
of the early Errol Flynn. He also suffers 
beautifully, as in the scene where he is 
bou nd, hands in crotch, with head 
lashed back to a crossbar so that it is 
angled toward the merciless desert sun -
a punishment for insubordination. 

The mart inet officer of Hackman is 
a ~wo-d_imensional non..:reation, complete 
w1th h1gh black boots, riding crop, and 
snarl. Deneuve, authentically attired by 
Italian designer Gitt Magrini, has, as the,v 
say, never l ooked lovelier - and that s 
one sizable lump of loveliness! Rather at 



sea in the general proceedings, Von 
Sydow neither adds to nor subtracts from 
his icy image, and lan Holm 's El Krim 
is just a shade short of camp. As the 
" Mean Corporal," Vernon Dobtcheff 
viciously enacts o ne of those nasty roles 
Hume Cronyn always used to play with 
such relish . 

Cinematographer John Alcoll (Os
cared for Barry Lyndon) ~as. don~ a 
workmanly job, but it is a Dock Roch
ards Film" al l the way through: the 
redoubtable Richards directed, co-pro
duced (with / erry Bruckheimer), and 
co-authored t 1e story (with scree~
writer David Zelag Goodman). Hos 
creative attitude is perhaps best summed 
up by his assertion that . "Filmma~ers as 
a rul e consider the scnpt the Boble. I 
don't. It's a workin~ outline. It can be 
changed any lim e . . . ' 

Tile film takes its title, incidentally, 
from the French saying "Marche on 
Creve " which Legionnaires, we are told, 
often 'had tattooed o n their feet. 

The lsi 
of Dr. 

- Ed Franklin 

u 
Rising handsomelv above _the material 

provided, Michael York goves furth~r 
evidence (as if such were needed) on 
American International Picwrcs' adapta· 
t ion of H.G. Wells' The Island of Dr. 
Moreau that he is as rei iablc an actor as 
we have around these days. Even when 
P.artially transformed by the evil doctor 
(Bu rt Lancaster) into a Humanimal (TM), 
York contrives to look almost as good as 
he acts - his valiant efforts to retaon a 
basic humanity almost singlehandedly (!f 
briefly) raise the artistic level of thos 
entire enterprise. 

You all know the story. York is a 
sailor shipwrecked on a lonely island in 
the Pac ific where he is rescued f rom an 
attack by some weird·looking creatures 
(thank you, John Chambers and Dan 
Striepeke, for remembra.nces of Apes 
past) and taken to a I !ol ton Far West 
compound hidden in the depths of the 
jungle. There he meets Moreau al)d, 
de rigueur, an extremely decoratove 
(4nd little else) young lady of the op· 
posite sex (Barbara Carrera, about as 
opposite as a sex can get). 

Moreau it shoo ld come as no sur· 
prise, is i~volved with experiments '!I· 
tempting to isolate. th~ chromos~mes .'n 
every living thin~ whoch dcterm m_es 1ts 
shape, using van ous a!'unal specoes as 
subjects. The over-cu nous York soon 
happens upon a cave peopled _with the 
hideous results of th ese cxpcnments 
creatures somewhere in limbo be~ween 
"animal" and " human," led by R1chard 
Basehart (how the mighty arc fallen!) 
as tl1e "Sayer of the Law." 

Naturally, our hero becomes the next 
victim and strapped bare-chested to an 
operatinf table, is subjected to the doc
tor's evi wiles. No need to report here 
what happens next, as the "natives" 
become restless except to note that some 
splendid oppo(tunities to comment on 

the nature of God, man, and beast are 
blithely ignored. Only t:he indeterminate 
ending comes as a mild surprise. 

The Island of Dr. MoreBU was fi lmed 
enti rely on St. Croix in the U.S. Virgin 
Islands by director Don Taylor from a 
screenplay by john Herman Shaner and 
AI Bamrus. ohn T em ple-Sm ith and 
Skip Steloff co-produced, while Samuel 
Z. Arkoff and Sandy Howard served as 
executive producers. Talk about too 
many cooks! 

Still
1 

there is the curiously androgy· 
nous Michael York to gaze at and medi· 
tate upon, and, although the film itself 
does not acknowledge some of the more 
cosmic issues impl ied, you may care to. 
Migh t just make some interestmg !norn· 
ing·after breakfast-table conversatoon -
for those who feel like talking. 

- Ed Franklin 
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FOR THOSE OF YOU WHO ARE INTO GETTING INTO YOUR REALLY VERY OWN HARNESS I 

DRUMMER 64 

. For those peopleh who have heard the 
d 1fferent sound oft e S/M Drummer dnd 
have chooscn to live by its beat, sooner or 
later start col lecting their own toys and 
many go on to build their own play
rooms. 

It is the a im of this column to show 
you t he basic points in making your own 
toys and playroom>. With these, you 
shou ld be able to incorporate your own 
ideas. Let us know what items you would 
like to see covered and every effort will 

. be made to cover them in futu re columns. 
For this issue, the 13ody Harness has 

been chose n. 
While there are many styles of body 

harnesses on the market all of them are 
either for "SHOW" or i1SUSPENSION." 
Please note that while many Suspension 
harnesses are designed also for Show, 
few if any show harnesses are designed to 
handle suspension safely. 
STEP 1 - DESIGN ING THE HARNESS 

YOU WANT. 
Look through your nude art collection 

and find sho ts that show full views of 
the front and back. You should take this 
to a copy center and have a number of 
copies run off, so that you can use it 
over and over. 
ST EP 2 - Draw in just how you would 

like t he harness to look. 
STEP 3 Label each part, A. B. C. or 

1-2- 3 • then make up a list of the 
parts. 
STEP 4 With the aid of a friend or slave 

as the case may bd, usc a garment tape 
measure and measure the area that is to 
be coverl~l by each part. NOTE: Allow 
1 !4" for under fold for each end that is to 
be .:;onncctcd to a ring or buckle. 
STEP 5 - Add on to the list all other 

materials and tools r1eedec.l to com· 
plete the project. By now your list should 
look something like the following. 
LEATHER STRAPS ..... 1 y,; inch wide .. . 
A. 20 in. F. 13 in. 
B. 20 in. G. 28 in. 
C. 29 in. H. 11 in. 
D.11 in. 1. 15 in. 
E. 13 in. ) . 14 in. 
NOTE: Leather belt strips are com· 
monly sold in 44 in. or 50 in. lengths. 
Add your parts together so that they will 
fi t one o f these sizes, t hen you will know 
how many strips to buy. 
NIC KL E PLATED RINGS: 

2 rings - 3 inch diameter 
3 rings- 1¥ inch diameter 

ALSO: 
1 pack black "Belt Snaps" 
1 - 5 0 1. bottle black leather dye. 

(NOTE: Do not use dyes sold for shoes 
for this type tends to always be rubbing 
off) 

1 - 5 oz. bottle leather finisher. 
TOOLS NEEDED: 

1 R<lwhide mallet. NEVER USE 
STA NDARD HAMMER ON YOUR 
LEATII~R PUNCHES AS IT WILL 
RUIN THE PUNCH. 

1 round drive punch size 9/64 
1 round drive punch size 7/32 
1 snap set tool 
1 Garment tape measure 
1 X-Acto knife or razor knife 
1 Edge Slicker 
1 pair rubber gloves (To be worn 

c.luring dye work) 
With the possible exception of the 

rings, all the other items shou ld be in 
stock in most Leather Handy Craft shops. 
Look in your phone book under Leather . 
As for the r ings, the first place to look is 
in the phone book under Leather Find· 
ing, next large hardware stores, boat 
supply shops or Western riding apparel 
and equipment shops, also you r favorite 
Leather toy shop. 

The cost of the har ness shown here is 
$12.89. This f igure is arr ived at by onl y 
counting the material that is used in it. 
not the tools. Since the tools will be 
used many tmes, their cost should not be 
tied to just this project. 
STEP 6- Once you have all the parts and 

tools together, set them aside and 
make the full harness using the rings and 
any heavy paper you can find. One place 
for such paper is the wrapp1ng paper 
used in your local meat market. Take the 
paper and cut it into 1 Y." st rips with the 
lengths being the same as in the list you 
made up. The main reasons for doing this, 
is to be able to see how it is going to 
oak on the bod)', check the fit and be 

able to make any cha nges you think are 
needed. This step cuts down on your 
leather spo il age. 
STEP 7 - Take a few minutes and a bi t 

of scrap leather and get the feel of 
punching holes a nd setting snaps. Most 
leather craft stores have free booklets, 
showing various tools and their proper 
USt.\. 
STEP 8 - Measure out the leather to be 

cut, remember to allow 1 inch fold 
under on each end of the strap. Before 
making the cuts, draw a mark at the ends. 
One easy way to do t his, is to set a small 
round wale!" Hlass at the line and draw 
around it. Now mark the spots where the 
snaps will go. There are 3 snaps per end. 
Now cut out all the parts and punch out 
the holes. 
STEP 9-Take a wet sponsc and dampen 

the edges and use the Edge Slicker" 
to ruh down the edges unt il they are nice 
and smooth, if this is not done later on 
the harness will start to fray at the edges. 
STEP 10 - Set the snaps in place. 

·sTEP 11 - After laying down newspapers 
in case o f accident, dye a ll parts. On 

this it is preferred to apply several liRht 
coats of dye instead of one heavy one.llc 
sure to dye the back and sides too. By 
the time you finish putting one coat on 
all the parts, you should be able to go 
back and put th e next coat on. After the 
3rd coat, let the partS set for at least 30 
minutes, then take a soft lint free rag 
(like an old T -shir£) and rub off as much 
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of the excess dye as possibl e. (Th is part 
i~ very important, for If it isn't done right 
everytime you wear it the black will rub 
off on you). 
STEP 12 - Rub on the leather finish. 

Let it dry, then using a soft, lint
free material, buff the straps until they 
shine. If the gloss is not as deep as you 
want it, then repeat the process. Putting 
the finish on protects the leather from 
~ ir~ water and would you beli eve, Crisco. 
STeP 13 -Now assemble the unit. You 

now have a show harness, which is 
really four harnesses in one as the photos 
will show you. 

OK, you now have a harness made by 
you, so why not go one step further and 
dC$ign and place on it you r mark or 
crest. With nickle spot studs available, 
this is very simple to do. If you will look 
at the front center bel t on this harness, 
you will see this young man's sign. Its 
mea ning only he knows, but everyone 
that knows t.tim, knows it is on almost 
every item of leather he has. If nothing 
else, it helps stop your favorite items 
from walking off. 

As time goes on you will find your 
own short cuts to many of the steps 
given in th is column and more and more 
'i'OU will be trying out your own ideas. 
Go at it man, any time you can' t. find 
just what you want then sit down and 
make it yourself. You'll fi nd that it's a 
turn on in itself. 

Until next month , enjoy and play safe. 

Taylor of San Francisco 

MALE CALL 
AN OPEN LETTER TO THE GAY 
COMMUNITY FROM THE GAY 
GUERILLAS: 

T ropicana Orange I u ice is one of the 
largest contributors ($'15,000) to Bryant's 
campaign to deny us human rights. The 
American people should not be forced 
to support a campaign against human 
rights. 

What can we do about it? ... WE 
MUST AND CAN PUT TROPICANA 
OUT OF BUSINESS. 

We are asking all people of good 
conscience, to boycott and/or organiLc 
borcotts of Troplcana and stores that 
seJ it. This boycott to continue until 
every American gay person has been 
guaranteed the right to work , the right to 
custody of their children and the right to 
housing of their choice. 

We ask all those with even greater 
courage and commitment to join an 
dCtion that has already be&>un in New 
York City and across the country. This 
action we call The Tropic ana Relay. 

Take one sharp onstrument into a 
su~cr market. (We use a three-inch 
narl.) As you browse, or shop, find the 
rropicana section (quarts and half-gallon 
waxed containers). Puncture as many as 
you can. We suggest five to ten .. (We 
recommend punchturing on the side or 
b•ck toward the bottom since immediate 
visibility is reduced. On our first trip we 
punctured about five in sex seconds.) 

Repe2t this action at frve to ten ""per 
markets in one day. 

Finally, recruit two people to continue 
the relay. Th is recruiting action we call 
Tt\PPI NG, as it is done in homorary 
sororities. CONSIDER YOURSELF 
TAPPED. 

(If you wish to expand the operation. 
usc your own imagination. Removing 
plo~Stic lids from fi'ozen juice is fre
quendy done.) 

How many times is a super market 
going to sustain the loSS<:$ and messes 
that we create? They will sacrifice Tropl
cana and carry another brand. This will 
result in loss of sales for Tror>icana. 
When TROPICANA RELAY hits 
nationwide we can literally put Tropi
cana out of business. It's In our hands. 

Now is the time to ACf. If you care 
about our human rights, if you arc 
angry, FIGHl BACK. 

THE GAY GUE RILLAS 

Editor: No comm ent.. 

I have just seen my first issue of your 
publication No. 16, and am greatly in· 
terestcd in its contents and apprecrative 
of the fine drawing by Zach on page 29 
which is more ero tlc th an actual photo
graphs and a ~rcat deal better than your 
spread of drawongli by Thomas Hinde. 

And I was glad to soc the work of both 
Harry Chess and the cartoonist Shawn 
whose better cartoons I used to save 
from the Advocate but which I haven't 
seen in it for some time. 

It would be very expensive to get your 
back isstles and I could not be selective 
as I hi!\oe no idea wh;ot they contained but 

I am enclosing my check for $6.00 for 
your reprinting some of the back material 
on your "The Best & the Worst of Dru m· 
mer." I am sure I will not be disap· 
po inted. 

L.G.M. 
Warren, MN 

Please lind rnun£Y order enclosed to 
ensure your GREAT mag. gets to me.(l 
hope the Can. Customs boys are rolling 11 
up and shoving it all the way in.) Your 
last issue No. f6 carne to me opened and 
No. 17 has just arrived same condition. 
Loved the letter on bare feet, got off on 
just that. Any way to unstick the pages? 
Also wo'!ld like to ••• some more W/S, 
maybe woth bare feet? 

So from now on first class all the 
way. How you going to deliver it if 
Canadian Post goes on strike again? 
Slave Train? 

S.M. 
Hamil ton, Canada 

I have read your mag. from the time it 
was born, and I still like it very, very 
much. That - about Stretch Armstrong, 
was truely inspired! I hope you do more 
stuff with him, and maybe this time 
Ken, G.l. Joe, and that other friend of 
Ken's. I hope you also show some pies of 
slaves getting paddl<d, switched and 
whipped by their Masters. On, of course, 
their smooth, slender, bare bu tts (also, 
not actors, but real Masters and Sl•ves). 
My Brother, My Slave is very unusual, 
and good to read. Harry Ote~s is very 
funny. So is Dram Sexv. Rancid 
couldn't be Spero's illegit kid, could he? 
Plus I really dig Drum beats by Shawn, 
and bad. Also, your approach to As· 
trology is quite unusual too! 

On Sept. . 12th at 7 PM, C.S.T. on 
C.B.S.-T.V. A show came on called 
"You~ Dan'l Boone" starring (Nordic 
god) Kick Moses with his sidekick-kid 
Peter {John) Joseph Thomas, age (12-14). 
Why I am writing you this, is because on 
the premiere progr•m, Dan1 (Rick) is 
off discovering old Ken-tuck, and tells 
Peter {John) - who is by the way an in· 
denturcd servant, almost like a slave for 
white people - not to come with him. 
But the little bas\<l ro docs anyway by 
sneaking awal. When he catches up, 10 
Dan'l - Dan' says (here I quote) 'You 
need a good unning for this." That is 
my type of TV hero f But oh - shit, they 
don' t show his bare, white, smooth 
young butt being t~nned by "our Oan'l. •1 
Bu t, the nex t day an Englishman rid ing 
with them S3)'S, ">till can't sit your 
horse, eh?" and Peter says, " No. Dan'l 
gave me a good tanning last night!" 

Plus that, in the next progr.un Dan'l 
is tied to a tree and is kicked ril!ht in his 
slender, leather covered butt oy Peter 
to get even with him for whacking th• 
daylights out of him back at the camp. 
But when Dan'l gets rree he kicks the 
little wise ass bastard down in the river, 
the toe of his boot just fitting his "l illlo 
bu tt. " 

This is my kind of show. I hope they 
continue along these lines. I <ISO hope 
you get to see some of these shows too. 

Sincerely 
G.A. 
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Since recorded time began, it has 
always been noted that man has looked 
upon himself as the most beautiful crea
ture on earth. Those with talent have 
used every means possible to preserve for 
later generations, their view as to just 
what the perfect body looks like. The art 
form that we will look into now was first 
used by the Egyptians to preserve thei r 
Pharaohs for tt"ie long trip into the after 
life. 
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BY TAYLOR OF SAN FRANCISCO 
PHOTOS BY GENE WEBER 

In the 3,000 years since, many im
provements to the art have been made. 
The main one being that now the subject 
can still be alive, with some of the others 
being the wide range of materials now 
availab le to use as the cast ing agent. 
Newspaper strips and flour paste, candle 
wax, clay, plaster of Paris and plaster 
strips arc the agents most commonly 
used now. For this project plaster strips 
have been chosen. 



Plaster S~rip> are sold in various sizes 
under the trade name of Pariscraft Art 
Material. It can be found in most hobby 
shops and art supply stores and the cost 
is very low. The other items needed for 
this project are a large pan, pair of sharp 
SGissors, a couple of sheets of medium 
sandpaper and. oh yes, that can of 
Crisco in the p(ayroom or the kitchen or 
wherever you left it last. 

While Plaster Strips have been use.d to 
make · complete body casts, for this 
column I have chosen just to do a cast of 
the chest of a young man. 

It is strongly suggested that while 
everything is be1ng set up

1 
that the sub· 

jcct just relax or more Important take 
care of any ca(ls that nature may be put· 
ting in. For once the first strip is layed 
on, the subject must not move till the 
cast is taken off, for if he moves it would 
crack the cast. 

First thing you should do is find a 
spot that is draft free where the subject 
can lay down. Now cover the area with 
newspapCl" and/or a plastic sheet. The 
reason for this is that the plaster will stick 
to whatever it touches, and is all but 
impossible to get off any cloth such as 
sheets or carpets. 

Next thing to do is to measure the 
subject at his shoulders, since this is the 
widest part of his body to be covered. 
Cut the plaster strips into 20 pieces at 
this length. This will afford you two 
layers, thus adding to the overall firm · 
ness o f the cast 

You will note that th e edges of the 
strip has been cut with Pinking sheers. 
Trim one side off. By doing this, the cast 
will come out looking smoother. Now 
you arc ready to surt. 

I would suggest that at this point you 
both take a short break, for as I stated 
before, once the casting is started you 
must go on until it is done. As for my· 
self, I fi nd that this is a good time for a 
little ass play. Not too much, just enough 
to let the subject know what is coming 
after the cast is done. 

Next fill the pan with very warm 
water. 
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At this point cover all parts of the sub· 
jec t's chest, arms and neck or wherever 
the plaster strips may touch, with Crisco. 
On bodies that are hairless you need only 
to pu t o n a light coat, but where there are 
any body haJ<S either shave it off or put 
on a very heavy coat of CriSGo. If you 
don't do this1• then you had best have a 
very heavy "M" as your subject. For the 
plaster will form around each hair and as 
you try to remove the casr_. you will pull 
the ha1rs out This is great ror a good 5/M 
trip but don't do it expecting to get a 
good cast too it will not happen. 

Take the i\rst strip and dip it into the 
water, just enough to get it wet though 
for if you let it stay in the water too long 
the plaster will wash out of the material. 
Before putting it on the subject, hold the 
strip over the pan and let the excess water 
ru n off, this will shorten the drying time. 

Now holding the strip by the ends, 
with the smooth side up make the first 
contact in the center of the chest at the 
neck. Now work out to the ends smooth
ing out all defects. Always work from the 
center going OUL As you are working the 
material you will see what looks like pin 
holes. The way to cover them is to wet 
your hands, then rub back and forth t ill 
they arc gone. 

Continue this process with each strip 
allowing a J4 inch overlap, always with 
the smooth side up till you complete t!1e 
first layer. As soon as you complete the 
first layer, then start over on the second 
layer as you did with the first. You will 
find that you will have some excess 
material at the sides, lay this out flat 
away from the body. After the cast is 
hardened a bit and has been removed 
from the subject, the entire cast can be 
trimmed with your scissors. 
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You may find the subject getting tired 
and wanting to move. Remind him that 
he must stay still, ralk to him, let him 
suck you r cock, eat your ass, any thing 
but move. 

After you lay the last strip on, start 
t imin,11 the drying period. I have found 
30 monute> b beot. 
~ the cast drys the subject will have 

the feeling as if the cast were pulling 
away from him. This is normal. At the 
end of the 30 minutes take your fingers 
and case them under the edge of the cast. 
Go al l the way around the cast in this 
manner. Once this is done, have the sub· 
ject flex hi> ches t very slowly. As he feels 
the cast coming loose, take hold of it 
at the bottom and slowly raise it until 
you can get your hand under it. If you 
note any sr o ts that are sticking, then, 
wh ile holding the cast ti rm, press down 
on the skin and they will come apart. 

Once y_ou have the cast off, send the 
>object off to the shower while you find a 
place to set the cast down. It should be 
allowed to set for at least 24 hours so 
that it will cure. 



BODY 
CASTING 

Once the subject has cleaned up, ge t 
some baby oil or good grade of hand 
cream and rub this on his body where the 
cast was. The reason for this is that the 
plaster pulled the natural body oils out 
of the skin and needs to be replaced. 
Also, thi.s is a good way to get back into 
some more of that ass play I spoke of 
before. 

After the curing time is passed, trim 
the edges and sand off the rough spots, 
being careful not to sand too deep. In 
my desire to want the cast to look as 
real as possible, I also spray paint it 
before hanging it with all the other casts 
I have. Then I go out looking for the 
next great body. 

One of my goals in life is to find a 
great looking ass that is in t:o fists - then 
find as great an anm and cast them locl<ed 
together. 

OK, some words of warning. If you 
choose to do a face mask, take Into 
account the following. (1) DO NOT 
COVER THE END OF THE NOSE 
LEAVE AIR PASSAGES. (21 PLAcE 
SMALL COTION BALLS b N THE 
EYES AND IF SOME PLASTER GETS 
INTO T HE EYES STOP EVERYTHING 
<\ND WASH THE EYES OUT WITH 
RUNNING WATER! 

One other thing, do not wash out the 
pan in your sink for the plaster may 
settle in one of the pipes and harden and 
stop up the pipes. 

Well, now you know how it's done, so 
,;ood hu nting and have fun doing your 
:.it for art. 
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TRY 
SOMETHING 

BETTER. 

:NlO 

() 

. . 
Here u o totally now 100% pure •egetabiol 
base lubricant that is so pure, it's edible! 
And unlike Crisco, it's tasteless and odor
leu. That's only tfla beginning. LUBE 
washes off the skin with plain water, do ... n't 
stain clothing or sheets. There is no residual 
film. 

But let's talk about what you really use 
it for. Tho lubricating qualitieS of LUBE 
are far superior to Crisco or Vaseline or 
KY. LUBE is super slick and doesn't re· 
duce foaling like the heavier Crisco. It is 
much less expensive than KY. Vaseline is a 
petroleum product and cannot be absorbed 
naturally like LUBE. 

The pri .. is modest, the quality is tops. 
LUBE comes in a shatterproof planic 16 
ounca jor with tho distinctive black and 
white label that says just what it is. There's 
nothing sissy or smelly about LUBE. Try it. 
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Night. Whispers. A prevailing aura of 
secrecy: The Verbindungen. The Mensur. 
The Schlager. Peter and I stand face to 
face, swaddled in padded materi al. like 
two exotic insects in tneir chrysalis 
stages. Eyes protected by steel glasses. 

De ja vu: the feeling in my j:Uts! 
There's actually a psychosomat ic paming 
along my left eyebrow; bu t, no blood. 
The blood, the river of red that made the 
world seem more than rose-tinted as it 
washed my left eye: that blood has long 
since dried and been washed away. The 
cut made and stitched is now healed, 
almost lost except to those who were 
there. Some of the uninitiated do still 
notice and ask the cause. I lie, telling 
them I fell from a chair. 

That first night of the ritual and my 
blood had been in 1969. It had been at a 
large university in Germany. This Ver· 
bindungen is now. 1977. It is in the 
United States. 

Still, my sense of excitement hasn't 
paled. I sense excitement, too, in those 
arou nd me: these handsome young men 
wi th their serious faces. And, they have 
every right to take this club ritual sseri· 
ously. There's a heritage to uphold here: 
a long line of tradition to be followed: 
and, the American Verbindungen soci
eties are the bastard children. They've 
arrived on these foreign shores quite 
without the official sanction of those 
spawning organizations that exist thous
ands of mfles away. These American 
colonizers have come li ke Prometheus 
in . defiance. For there are, after all, 
those who would prefer keeping such 
German thi ngs as the Verbindungen 
strictly in Germany. And, there's cer
tainly' no denying the Verbindungen, the 
Menwr, and the Schlager are Genllan. 
I've run across their likes nowhere else 
before - until now. 

And, just how many American "fight-
ing corps" exist is hard even for me to 
say. They are as secret here as they are 

·<JI in Germany. But, I know of three whose 
ranks grow larger yearly. Break offs from 
these will likely occur as times pro
gress. As in Germany, the American 
Verbindungen seem to be centered in 
and around university campuses and 
thus gain new members with each schuof 
year. 

The Verbindungen is not for every· 
one. Its exclusiveness can be accounted 
for in a large part by the prerequisite for 
entrance. Fencing with saber isn' t your 
average American skill. And, even if 
you're willing to put in the t ime aJ]d the 

Lambert 
money necessary to acqu ire the training, 
not every city has its master or t he 
facilities. 

Then, of course, even if the skill is 
achieved, there's no guarante·es you'l l 
even be approached for membership: 
not because you're not good potential 
but because you're simply in the wrong 
place at the wrong time. With American 
Verblndungen few and far between, it's 
sad but true that potential candidates 
and club recru iters often never meet. 

And then, of course, the Menwr 
ritual does require a per.son ·to .endure a 
degree of g~nu ine .pl)ysical pain. There is 
a genuine letting of blood. There is the 
resul ting scar. 

While the Menwr un iform has evolved 
over the years into padded encasements 
thaJ pro_tect except for cuts to the head 
(the eyes are covered by special glasses)

1 a dual continues, once begun, until blooa 
is drawn. 

I began fencing in college. It's been my 
experience that's where most Americans 
do begin. In Europe, the sport is more 
popular, and tnere's a 83J11Ut of clubs 
ani lable for such traimng. But in the 
U.S, the better masters are usually found 
at tnc universities or in the surrounding 
environs . 

My fencing master was a member of 
the German Olympic team. He was study
ing two years 111 the Uni ted States on a 
scholarship. 

At my fi rst meeting w1!h Deitrnar, I 
knew nothing of t:he Verbindungen, 
the Mensur, or the Schlager. Wh ile fenc
ing had a cert.1in esoteric quali ty that I 
found appeal ing, I'd really received in
structions from my family to look 
Deitmar up at the university. His great
frandfather and mine had apparently 
been officers together in t he Prussian 
arm y in the days of Frederick William I. 

Deitmar was blond. Blue-eyed. Five
foot-eleven. Tanned. Muscled. Com
pletely hairl ess except for the silky 
strands on his head, the surrounding halo 
at each nipple, the line up the crease of 
his ass, and the fuller veed bush at his 
crotch. He had sensuous!\' full lips. 
Square jaw. Cleft ch in. Ten-1nch, uncut, 
cock. 

He had a scar tnat was an inch of 
slight discoloration on his right cheek. 

We became lovers. He taught me foil 
and saber fencing. He, also, taught me a 
hell of a lot more. His term of schooling 
ended, and he asked me to spend some 
time with him in Germany. I did. 
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And, in 1969, I found myself bound 
up in my protective cocoon: neck 
guarded, forearm padded, eyes concealed 
behind steel glasses. This was Verbin· 
dungen. This was Mensur. I stood facing 
Deitmar, quite close to him, my Schlager 
(a heavy basket-hilted saber) held above 
my head with my forearm in front of 
my face. I had a hard-on. 

I came away with a cut above my left 
brow. It bled a good deal. I remember 
the sting of the sal tv fl uid washing my 
eye. It took twelve stitches to su ture the 
wound. My sex with Deitmar shortly 
thereafter was the best sex I'd ever had. 

Deitmar wrote me last year, mention· 
ing a rumored Verblndungen at a par
ticular American university. 

I contacted Rolph Gunsen, that 
university's fencing master. He asked me 
by to watch an advanced class in saber 
dueling. 

Regular saber fencing differs from the 
type of dueli ng in the Menstu. Normal 
saber fencing gives a target area wh ich 
includes the opponent's body from the 
waist up, his arms, as well as his head . In 
the Mensur r itual, the target area is ex
clusively the head. Norma[ saber fencing 
gives more leeway in movement in that 
Mensur duels reguire a combatant to 
remain-immobile from the top of his head 
to his rear foot. Also, defensive moves in 
the Mensur are restricted merely to 
blocking an opponent 's strokes with 
forearm and/or the saber hil t. 

Rolph asked me abou t 1ny scar. I 
told him I got it falling off a chai r. I 
asked him about his scar. He had one 
along his right jaw line. He said he go t it 
in a car accident . 

He loaned me a fencing jacket, gloves, 
and a hard leather elbow guard. By the 
time I was in uniform the room had· 
emptied except for Rolph and one young 
man. 

" I've asked Peter to stay
1 

if that's all 
right with you," Rolph satd. " I'd like 
him to witness your technique." 

Later, as we showered, I couldn't 
help but notice Rolph and Peter's excel· 
lent physiques. Fencing, by itself, isn' t 
goi ng to turn anyone into a Charles At las 
overnight, but it has a nice way of firmi ng 
the body contours. It's parttcularly good 
for the abdominals; and, both Ro lph and 
Peter had hard and scalloped bell ies to 
prove it. 

While in the process of dressing, I 
realized Rol ph was watching me closely. 
I looked up to see him smile. He ran the 
t ip of his left forefinger back and forth 
through his lef t eyebrow, leaving no 
doubt that he was again going to question 
me about rn-r, scar. 

"MensiJr, • he said. It wasn't a ques
tio n. And, th is time I didn't deny it . 
Hadn 't I come al l of this way in the hopes 
of discussing t he Mensur - the American 
Mensur? 

Rolph had been a member of a mil i
tary fencing club when he'd been sta · 
t ioned with t he U.S. forces in Germany. 
He 'd asked for his discharge overseas and 
had gotten it. He'd enrolled in o ne of 
the German universities, and he'd even· 
tually gained entrance to that university's 
fighting corps; thus, his scar. 

When he returned to the States, 
Rolph discovered he missed the cama-
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raderie of the Verbindungen. He'd 
found teaching fencing at this university 
an excellent opportun ity to begin a 
bit of his own selective recru itment for 
an American Verbinduhgen. 

I went to the club mee tings. I fenced 
with the members. There were seven in 
all. Pe ter, who was up for initiation, 
wou ld eventually make it eight. 

I liked Peter from the beginning. Al· 
though, I was always a bit unsure of his 
gayness. He seemed friend ly but evasive. 
I was, therefore, pleasantly surprised 
when Rolph told me that Peter had asked 
for me to play master at his in it iat ion 
Mensur. I was even more surprised when 
Rolph followed that up by asking me if I 
was completely straigh t or cou ld swing 
both ways. Wh il e I'd never come right 
out and announced my sexual pref erence, 
I'd certainly made no big sec ret abou t it 
either. 

"That makes a d ifference?" I asked 
evasively. I'd long since suspec ted that 
Rolph, while possibly not adverse to a 
guy fucking ass, prefcrr~d cunt for his 
o~n large penis. 

"Well , Peter's gay, you know'1" Rolph 
said. "And, while I don't know how you 
were after your fi rst Menwr, I needed 
sex. I think Peter kind of has that in 
mind, too. Not that I can blame him. 
How many initiates get marked by a 
master and then fucked by the same 
master afterwards? Huh? But if t hat's 
not your scene, we'd best get everything 
out in the open here and now. It' ll save 
bad feel ings and misunderstandings 
later." 

I cut Peter above his right eye. If it 
had been a lit tle lower it wou ld have 
made the mirror-image to my own scar. 

The cut bled a lo t. So had mine. It 
took ten stitches. 

I went with Peter into the back room. 
Everyone left us alone. 

His cock was hard beneath his fencing 
breeches. His flesh was covered with a 
thin glossing of perspiratio n when his 
clothes came off. 

His lips were salty with sweat and 
blood. He groaned sof"tly into my mouth 
as I kissed him. His hands wrapped my 
body, held tightly, squeezed so hard it 
actually took my breath away. Between 
our muscled bell ies, our cocks mated, 
slid one against the other, became wedged 
between ou r rippled abdominals. 

I told him to lie down on a bench. 
He did so. I raised his legs to rest one of 
his calves on each of my shoulders. I 
straddled the bench behind his ass. My 
cock was so stiff I was going to have 
t roul)le prying it down to the luscious 
target offered by his ass hole. 

I ran t he flat of my righ t hand along 
the ridges of my stomach, gathering up 
sweat with my fi ngers. I wrapped my 
hard cock, smearing it with my perspira· 
tion. I milked the neck of my cock, 
coaxing out pre-cum juices that drooled 
free of my deep meatus like liquid 
frosting on a phallic cake. I added these 
oozin~s to the veneering already slicking 
my sttff meat. 

I pushed the large knob of my cock 
head into the t ight little pucker centering 
the crack between Peter's buns. When my 
cock was being held in place by the 
t igh tness of Pe ter's sphincter ring, I cup · 

ped one of my hands aro~nd each of 
Peter's thighs. I then simultaneously 
scooted forward (my drooped balls 
sl iding along the top of t he bench)! and 
I pulfed back on Peter's lower boay to 
slip hb but t down deep over my cock. 

" Jesus, fuc k!" Pe ter grun ted. I'd 
stabbed him almost as far as I could. My 
cock had rammed into his guts so that hi s 
butt mouth was like a rubber band 
around my cock roots. The whole length 
of his bowel vibrated along my meat, 
spasming as his anal muscle and t issue 
s~ugh t desperately to adjus t to my 
st tcktng. 

Mv cock up to its balls in Peter's 
butt ,' I moved Peter 's legs down around 
my waist. He automat icall y locked his 
ankles behind my back. 

In our present positioning, he was 
supine on the bench. His arms were 
down along his sides, his hands gr ipping 
my thighs. l was sitting, my cock up his 
ass, my hands taking hold o f his hi p
bones. My fingers g.l ided down along the 
curves of his buttocks,. a)l(;horing in the 
firm, sweaty warmth or his ass che~ks. 

"Oh, fuck, screw me!" P-eter said. 
My gaze ran uo his body. His wck was 

a monster laid out on his belly:· its roots 
anchored in a bush of strikingly blond 
pubic hair; its head leaking a mess of 
translucent juices that had al ready pooled 
to overflowing within his indented navel. 
His blond balls flowed down over his ass 
crack, actually touching my pluggi ng 
cock. 

There was a definite li ne of sweat t hat 
ran upward, halving his torso along his 
deeply deli neated · pectoral cleavage. His 
ju$1ar notch wa.s pooled with more sweat. 
Hts nipples were hard . I leaned forward 
and pinched both of them. 

" Oh, Jesssssssus!" Peter groaned. His 
cock thumped loudly aga insL his muscled 
belly. His ass hole gave another ser ies of 
excruciat ing shudders. His head rocked 
from side to side. His mouth was open, 
his to ngue a pink snake wetting the sur· 
face of his lips. His e1•es, once )\One wide 
with the shock o f my init ial msert ion, 
were now shu t, twitching behind closed 
lids. His right eye was severely swollen. 
The saber cut looked vicious now, still 
raw, its meaty redness an interesting con
trast to t he neat black asterisks made by 
the row of st itches. 

Goddamn, I was excited! My balls 
had already elevated, pulled upward from 
their init ial rest ing on the bench to form 
a grapefruit-like mass at the base of my 
still -bu ried cock. Peter's balls had pulled 
up also. I watched, fascinated by the way 
Peter's. gonads rolled within the wrinkled 
flesh of his scrotum. 

" Fuck meeeel" Peter squealed loudly. 
His lower body bouncing so that it pulled 
up along the neck of my cock and then 
sank down again. 

I savagely dug my fingers into his butt 
cheeks, lifting his ass upwards aga in. His 
suctioning ass hole pulled my loose outer 
cock skin around my hard inner cock 
core. 

"Screw . .. the ... shit. . . out . . . of 
. . . me !" he begged. His hands went claw
like on my legs. 

I pushed his lower body down again 
over my dick. I pulled it up, pusheil it 
down, up, down. I added a complimer 



tary little bounce of my own bult against 
me bench . I could feel the sweat from my 
.ass cheeks making a butterfly stain on 
the wood. 

"Oh, stud, yes . .. oh , yes," Peter 
grunted. His voice was low, ll'.avell y, 
being gargled somewhere d eep 1V1tllin his 
throat. 

God, he was handsome! He was made 
even more handsome bv the cut I'd made 
on his eyebrow. Because that cut signified 
a man was pinned o n my cock: a real 
honest-to-goodness man. In a world of 
tech nological marvels, he'd had the guts 
to stand man to man on a battlefield. 
He'd known the exul tatiion of f ear, and 
the pump of adrenal in t hrough his veins: 
a nawral high that beat all .to shit any of 
those had on narcotics or chemicals. It 
was a type o f th rilling few can experience 
in th is day and age where man (the need 
to give battle imprinted on his ~enes), 
is forced to the point o f fruwat1on by 
wars that are fought by inanimate 
machines and where death, although 
num bered 'in the millions, can stil l supply 
no one face to he seen in closeup . 

Is the Mensur; then, a reversion to 
the primitive, a yearn1ng for simplier 
days? Maybe so. But , it offers satisfaction 
to a basic need within me, within Peter, 
with in Rolph, within countless o ther 
men in Germany, and a growing number 
here in the States. It satisfies a craving 
just as Peter and 1y screwing satisfies 
those lusts which , ccasio nally swell to 
the bursting poin t < ~d threaten to con
sume each and every one of us un less we 
do some thing about them. 

"Oh . .. please . . . yes . .. please," 
Peter begged. And, I gave h im what he 
wanted. I gave him my. cock. I fucked his 
but t. I screwed his ass. And, I did it not 
because I was the victor, he the van
quished. I did it because the two of us 
had shared something between us which 
had brought us as close, if not closer, 
together than the mere u niting of our 
bodies was now doing. We'd dipped back 
into tJ1e past, dredging up collective 
memories of ancestors who belonged to a 
simpl ier day and age: a time when there 
were less reasons to quest ion our own 
mascul inity, if just because the gu idelines 
that determIned our identitit>.s h ad been 
more clearly defined for us then. We'd 
peeked back into that other time, a nd 
we'd seen our worth . We'd judged a nd 
been judged by others. We'd come out 
more confident of whom we were, a nd 
where we were in the migh ty scheme of 
things. And, who is there to deny that 
we're better off for having achieved that 
inner revelatio n? 

" Oh . . . my . .. God ... I'm .. . 
cumin!>!" Peter groaned. And, he was! 
His th1ck wads of spunk were pumping 
free while his untouched cock was going 
into ejaculatory spasrns. Streamers were 
being laid down in lacy designs on Peter's 
belly, chest, and neck. 

"Take it, stud [" I commanded. " jesus 
G d k . I" . . . o . . . ta e 1t. 

I dropped his butt one final t ime down 
over my pen is. I clutched hard to his 
buns. I fired hot and heavy loads into 
his body. 

He is man. I am man . There is no one 
on God's green earth who can any longer 
:cll us differently . 

Jockay.., 
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Muir Cap 
Genuine Black leathe r 

Motorcycle Caps 
- Plain black peak $33.00 
-Chrome peak $38.00 
- Chrome straps $4. each 
SIZE 

16"hi h $49·9~ blac9 k a pa1r 

boots 
SIZE 
WIDTH o "'"''-'e=.e __ _ 

Enc:Jo~od Is (check or M.O.I or 
0 MasterCharge Cl SankAmOJicard-VIsa. 

add $1.50 for s hipping 
Catdexpires•-------- - --
A<:ct. No. __________ _ 

Signatufe __________ _ 

N• lG 
Address 
Api ____ City --------
Stalo• __________ .Zip 

Ml WAY ENTERPRISES 
20 Bridge St. , Dept. D 
Lambertville, N.J. 08530 

HOLD ON, PARTNERS! 
Don' t get caught with your pants 
down. Some times we forget how time 
fl ies w hen we're having fun. Wha t 
better fun is t here tha n receiving each 
month t he best photos, s tories and 
cartoons in the mail???? Plus news a nd 
reports o n what's happening in the 
world of the homophile. Don't m iss a 
sing le issue! Don't take a cha nce that 
your local bookstore may be sold out 
of America's leadin g Gay tablo id ! 
Everything will straig hten out for you 
w hen you subscribe to GAYTIMES! 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER CNewsubscrib<lr only) 
[i 10 issues $14 FIRST CLASS DELIVERY 

L 18 issues $25 FIRST CLASS DELIVERY C 24 issues $32 FIRST CLASS 

Please make check.s and money orders payable to Gaytimas Co. and allow 6 
to 8 weeks f or delivery of first copy~ 

GAyDMES 17620 Sherman Way, Van Nuys, CA 91406. 

Name 

Address 

City ----------- State &Zip _________ _ 

This signature certifies I am 18 (please sign). Dept . D 
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Photos of Mole 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

1. Baseball players 
2. Basketball players 
3. Football players 
4. Tennis players 
5. Track and field stars 
6 . Wresrlero 

Each set (above! contains 20 personal ly se· 
locted pt>otos (action close-ups). taken during 
lnterschool athletic compe1l tlon, for only $5. 

7. 20 photos taken du ring roguler high school 
gym classes, using a HIDDEN CAMERA Ito 
obtain unpoSEd shots), IO< only S5. 

8.-9.·10. - Each set 17. above) conmins 20 
SEMI-NUDE photos or male hi9h school 
SWIMMERS 10< o nly $5. 
(Tots/ of 60 d ifferent photo• oro available.) 

SPECIAL OFFER 
I f you order five o r more ooro you poy on ly 

$4 per"''· 

Photos are B & W (offset cop ies of original 
photos, and vary in size to 6" • 8"). 

Price, include 
FIRST CLASS postage and handling. 

Per50nel chocks must clear before shipment. 
ADD 50c per o rder. 

Order From 

Leland L. Wiegert Jr. 
P.O. BoK 2474 Rolling Hills Estates 

CA 90274 

magazmes films toys paperbacks 

G 
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YOU COULD SPEND THE WEEKEND 
WHERE THE P.EAL MEN ARE ! 

OCT. 
28th 

at 

HAWKS LEATHER 
SABBAT® 1977 

A FULL WEEKEND OF ACTIVITIES, PRIZES, GAMES, FUN 
AND ENTERTAINMENT HAVE BEEN PLANNED FOR YOUR 
ENJOYMENT. THE MR. LEATHER~ TROPHY WILL BE 
AWARDED FRIDAY NIGHT. 
FOR ANY INFORMATION PLEASE WRITE TO: THE HAWKS. 
P.O. BOX 2122. HOL LYWOOD. CA. 90028 OR CALL (2131 

FIL SALE 
• SEX GARAGE 

leatbermen run their gong lrom a garage. 
Required stud service. 300' b&w, 8mm 

• L.A. PLAYS ITSELF 
Part I. S&M plus lhe original 
FFA scene! 200' color, l mm 
Port 2. BiaRd meers I 0" in the 
Ma li bu woods. 200' color, 8mm 
• TRU CK IT 

NOW 
$20 EA. 

Port I. Roger Huckster in t ruck 
jo<kstrap j-o scene. 

. . 
200' color, 8mm 
Port 2. Rear·ended with 
whips , chains & dildos. 
200 ' color, 8mm 

Check or 
money order to: 

IC(()~f)U 
Dept .DR18 
256 S. Robertson 
Beverly Hills 
CA 90211 

. . 

, 

• . , 
·> 
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DAKOTA-CASSIDY 
in "GREEK LOVE" 

Rare footage of Superstars Rick Cassidy 
and Jack Dakota seen in a ll their natural 
glory. Definitely a collector's item and 
one every fi lm buff should have. Order 
now while you can! Full color-150'-reg. 
8MM only. CALSTON INDUSTRIES, 
PO Box 5034-G, Sherman Oaks, Cal. 
91413. $19.9!i + $1_25 P & H 
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MALE CALL 
Continued from page 65. 

DEST CUT OF ALL 
I just bought your anniversary issue, 

and will keep on buying them. But I 
would like to see more back views of 
muscle men in all positions. The drawing 
of Cancer was great. My to ngue came to 
a point. 

I can 't wait for the next issue. I will 
remember the cancer drawing every night. 

Please do an article on the horror of 
circumcision. That scar tissue is ugly. 
And since civilization discovered soap 
and water, we don't need it. A doctor 
only cuts the foreskin because there is 
nothing else to cut. 

Thank you. 
A L 

MS. 

We have noticed that the "Bar Scene" 
has the wrong listing for Kansas Cit y. 
You show the Pit as the bar in Kansas 
Ci ty. The Pil has been closed for about 
two years and now is reopened under a 
new name and is a girls' bar. 

DEVIL'S ISLAND REVISITED 

Regarding the excellent article . o n 
Devil's Island in recent issue. You m1ght 
like to show the act ual island in photo 
grap h. It is very small as shown in this 
photo taken from oeighboring lie Royale 
. . . cool breezes, insect free! good f ishing 
and reasonable swimming the water is 
not very clear due to thc·floods o f riv~r 
mud in the rainy sea'son) has made 1t 
the vacat ion resort for local people . 

The old warders mess on the top of 
Mou nt Royale is now a simple youth 
hostel like resort with dormitory a nd 
simple accommodations. Excellent 
French cuisine and wine is available. 
Why did . Robert Redford ever want to 
leave! 

Brian 
New York CitY 

It is t ime to seal up you r toilet. The 
public works department of Beatrice, 
Nebraska, recently discovered t hat their 
newly installed $ 12,000 high-pressure 
sewer cleaner could cause water in some 
bathroom toilets to shoot as high as the 
ceilin9. Just one of those pecul ia r 
thin~ 

HANGIN' TREE 
LEATHER" 

WORLD'S 1st WESTERN 
STYLE 'TOY' CATALOG 

Now in 8mm COLOR! 

ride longer & harder 
HANGIN' TREE LEATHER!" 

LEATHER 'TOYS' 200' film ... s 15 
'SADDLE TRAMP 
& the COWBOY' 400' ..• 530 
35mm COLOR SUDE SET (5)_ .. S6 
JUMBO COLOR ILLUSTRATED 
PRINTED CATALOG .. . s 3 
rnust state 21 

HANGIN' TREE RANCW 
P.O. Box 8 1988 

San Diego, Ca. 92138 
(Calif. add 6% laJc & Overseas odd 10% shpg) 
Rt 1 Bx 452 

ORIGINAL THEATRE FEATURE 
NOW! Bmm COLOR! 

Cl(Dj~JA\@1{ 

IA\M 1m lml!tW mt~ 
The All 1Male~S&M 
film that 

Reel 1-

(must , .. 

FREE ILLUSTRATED 
BROCHURE FROM: 

HANGIN' TnEE RANCH 
P 0 BOX 81988 

SAN DIEGO, CA 92138 

.. 
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SUBJECT 
Gay,S&M, etal 

ACROSS 
1• Gov. 
s• Shit (pref.l. 

10* Type of build . 
14. Culture medium. 
15. Expand. 
16 Came in second to the tortoise. 
17: Baby Ionian god of pestilence. 
18. Largest African antelope. 
19* Greek god of love. 
20* Bi nd up. 
22* Prick, asshole and balls. 
24 "" More than a slaw~·s worth. 
25. - - for you (hunt). 
26• Act against nature?! 
29 • Rack man. 
33. A rag, - -. and a ha11k of hair. 
34 • A word not in a slave s vocabulary . 
35. - the twig is bent , ... . 
36. Auto club. 
37. What chicken hawks are likely to become. 
38 ' Chief call girl. 
40• St rikes. 
41 * Seafaring bees. 
42. Exist. 
43_. Whore to put it. 
44. Untrue. 
45+ Kiss. 
48..; One of the lhin!JS a slave isn't. 
49* lncorrccl singular tor buns. 
50* LA Plays Itself maker. 
51* T opman. 
64. Wheedled, cajoled. 
58. EQual (pref.l. 
59. Without harm (pref.l. 
61 . o r aircraft. 
62. Pike. 
63* Pricks. 
64' DRUMMER'S suite. 
65* Masters-. slaves give. 
66. Rulsian whip. 
67. Sun - (good for orange< but not gays

Anita Bryant!. 
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12 13 

DOWN ,. 
2* 
J • 
4. 
5* 
6. 
7. a 'A-
9 . 

10. 
11' 
12* 
tJ • 
21 . 
23. 
25. 
26. 
27• 
28. 
29• 
30• 
31 . 
32. 
34. 
38• 
39. 
40. 
42* 
44* 
46* 
47 . . 
48. 
50* 
5 1. 
52* 
53* 
54* 
55* 
56. 
57" 
60. 

A fetish for some. 
Monster. 
Roman god of war. 
Speeches. 
How some like ihcir jocks. 
Evelasbes. 
Moslem prayer call. 
Q ualifies for a 9 + ch:Jb. 
Output of an ond<>sraph. 
- - is one of the larger Africa n antelopes. 
A good Master is a - avis. 
Pumping - . 
Mili tary eating "club." 
Where Christians were lion feed. 
Hard places to get out of. 
Corn state. 
Vanzetti partner. 
Phallic instruments. 
Until, in prescripti ons. 
The uftimate masochistic trip is-- . 
Place to t ie the heroine to in melodramas. 
Don't -- - fast (parental table lnst:roctlonl' 
German rage. 
North America. 
Also found in a butcher sh op. 
A rticle. 
Grub for 41 across. 
Blu ish-black. 
Boot fillers. 
Released one. 
M usical note. 
Father to some. 
Very popular comment. 
What M&M's do in the mouth. 
The basic material for water sports (Latin). 
Go down. 
8i9 nut. 
Jeans maker. 
Sister o f Ares. 
Directive. . 
Negative prefix. 

SOLUTION NEXT ISSUE 

Through ·our B.A.$. · \Boot Apprecia
tion Society) ~hat wa_s. f0rmed, _largely .as 
a result of an article. Jn Drummer No. 13, 
we have received. mariy. inquiries.'-.about 
boot love. Some, just idle. curiosity, -but 
the greater num ber anxious to learn more 
because they have the same feeli ngs 
that seem to run in that direction. From 
these 137 letters received so far, the 
latest arriving from Nova Scotia - the 
following composite of a 'boot· legge r' 
seems to appear: 
A~c - middle Thirt ies. Height - 5'10" 

to 6 . Color of hair - blond and eyes -
blue. 

Sexual role preferred - Masochistic or 
boo t slave. (This doesn't always hold up, 
and I have seen the roles reversed, cir
cumstances permit ting.) 

Average boot size - 9\'S to 1 01"2 with 
rarities wearing anywhere from size 6 
to a size 13. 

Type of boots preferred seem lo al
ways be the same and I will list them as 
the 'bootist' prefers them in his physical 
contact and in his fantasies. The numbers 
indicate the preferences oftheir desires 
First - second- third, etc. 

1. Police 
2. Engineer 
3. Frye brand 
4. Cowboy boots (square·toed o r 

needle-pointed) 
5. Harness boots - somet imes with 

removable harness straps 
6. Paratrooper jump boois 
7. Tall, lace-up lineman's boots - lu g 



soles 
8. Construction ()( faced worker's 

boots 
All boots strictly feather very little 

rubber, if at all. The taller the boot, 
the better. 

Condition of the boots -mostly worn 
or d irty with 'character fines' - no 
cracked leather, run-down heels or holes 
in the soles which indicates an uncaring 
wcaror. Very few like highl y polished 
boots and after a healthy boot session 
very little sheen is left on them •nyway. 

When worn in connection with boots, 
the outfi ts with the greatest appeal arc in 
order of prefer,.,ce: 1. Policeman, 2. All 
f""thcr, 3. Military, 4. Cowboy with 
faded and/or t;>rn fevts. 

Finall y, t he question most often asked 
mo by phone, le tter or public contact is: 
"Arne how do you recognize a 'boot· 
leggcr1, a guy that digs boot action and is 
very heavy into the boot scene?" 

My answer is that there usually is no 
way to recognize one - unless you meet 
in publk; one with ldcaming boots and 
uniform or compfetely leathcr·clad. 
Sometimes, he will stuff his pants into his 
boots for the viewer to see the cnt.ire 
boot and suffer p leasantly a hard-on. 

A boot fetish, like any other fetish -
is a very pcrso nal - a very p riva I.e I h ing 
and the fetish ist does not wear a card 
around his neck proclaiming to the world 
what he is. And to hirn a boot is rnade to 
be worsh iped - to smell its feath er -
to touch and to make love to. How much 
more than this can r explain to a total 
stranger, or even a friend? 

Totally inanimate - yet a boot sup· 
plies all thu the 'bootist' needs, fonj!S for, 
and happily receives, though prelerabfy 
with a foot in i~. And if tl1e boot be 
empty, he imagines the wearer until the 
real, masculine guy comes along to fill it 
- and that guy is usually masculine. So, 
for site, try on thi; true incident. 

ALLEY SCENE 

I had been drinking too much that 
afternoon and needed some food to fill 
my gut. Otherwise I was apt to fall flat 
on my face on the city sidewalk. I paid 
for my order across· the counter at some 
greasy spoon, and took the slop back to 
an empty booth. Unsteadily I wolfed the 
food down quickly so I would n't have to 
smell it. 

Outside the plate glass window I saw 
the guy stand ing - young.ish, business 
suit and tie, high-polished cordovan 
shoes. And he was most interested in 
me, or was it my boots? Naw, it was my 
good~ooking boots. 

Vice-squad, maybe? 
Nope! Wrong again. He acted much 

too nervous as he prelended to watch for 
a bus. What the hell did he want my 
boots for? They wou ld n't fit him. Hi! 
gaze seemed riveted on them though, so 
what the hell, let liim have a real good 
look. 

I stuck both legs out in the aisle, 
crossed o ne boot over the other, then 
uncrossed them and moved them from 
>ide to side so their burnished color 
,.oufd catch the sickly neon fight from 
~.erhead. I .raised one boot up on my 
•nee so he could feast his eye on the 

undernung heel, the sole, and sharp 
pointed toe. I slowly sipped my black 
coffee, while out of the corner of my eye 
I watched him go out of his mind. This 
guy was really suffcrin~, wetting his 
lips, swallowing. No ones boots could 
make a guy that sex hungry, could they? 
And what in hell was wrong with the 
shoes he was wearing? Maybe boots were 
his big turn-on instead. Maybe he got a 
charge out of my stinking socks, or 
wanted to suck on my toes. 

I was curious ... 
It looked like he was coming in, but 

you couldn't do anyth ing here
1 

so better 
to meet him outside o n neutra ground. I 
moved out into th e hot, stinking night air 
of the city and he approached, nervously. 

"Nice ni~ht." 
"Yeah, 1f you're deaf and blind," I 

shot back. 
He glanced down at my feet. "Those 

are good looking boots you've got on. I 
reall y dig 'em." 

"Yeah?" I answered. "Paid enough 
for them. They're lllll under my levis, 
but they make my le~ sweat on a night 
like this." 

He alusfled nervously. "r bet you saw 
me watch1ng you there in the Window." 

" I noticed. " Cut the small talk, I 
told myself. If. he wants something, let 
him make the first pitch. I didn't know 
what he had in mind, nor was I about to 
stand around for any length of time to 
find out. I turned to go. 

"Ah, wait a minute sir. I really dig 
your boots." 

"You said that already," I answered 
back slowing down my ga1t. 

"(mean, what I'd really like to do is, I 
mean I'd sure like to, well, to just dust 
off your boots." Hesitantly. Fearfully. 
Hopefully. 

I tu rned. "I don't sec any shine cloth 
dangling from your back pocket." 

"Don't worry about t/lat, please sir. 
I'll even give you five dollars if you'll 
le t me d ean 'em up for you." 

I was still a little tipsy, but money 
was money, and though I wasn' t a 
hustler, it would make back the money I 
had dru nk up. I looked down at my 
boots, a little sawdust covering some 
spots, and a smudge here and there from 
the bars' brass foot-rails. "Okay," I nod· 
ded. " But let's make it ten dollars. There 
are two boots here, so let's make it five 
dollars per boot." 

He stopped In total shock. " But I've 
only got five bucks cash on me." Plainly 
he was hurl, and plainly I could fe{lf it. 
Maybe he was fy~ng, and probably his 
wallet was just stuffed with credit cards. 
Anyway, I was in no condition for bar· 
gaining as I leaned against the brick wall 
with one hand. "Okay, fiVe bucks then. 
Gimme." I held out my other hand. He 
decided to trust me, and pulled out the 
money from his jacket pocket and pu t 
it in my hand. "Okay buddy, now 
where's your car?" 

"I don't have a car. I ride the bus." 
"Oh shit." I must have looked dumb· 

founded. "You mean you' re going lO 
get right down here on the sidewalk and 
have a go at my boots? With what 
your hanky?" 

"~ot rWiy,'' he moaned. ul'm not 
very br7oe, but I thought we could walk 

down th is alley here a way." 
I looked at him a!lilin. He was young, 

but I could handle h1m, even boozed up 
as I was. And I had the money. I could 
have walked away, but I was stiff curious. 
Let the fool have his way with my bonts. 

Further down the dirty, >tin king cob· 
bfc·Slone alley we stopped. A few feet 
away a drunk had passed out among th e 
garbage cans. Some distance further a 
wino was swaying while taking a piss. 

"Now what?" I asked. 
He gently 11uided my back up against a 

brick wall, wh1ch put me on my guard un
necessarily, for he merely dropped to his 
knees before my booted feet. At first I 
thought he was going to unbutton my 
levis for a fast blow job, using my boots 
as a feeble excuse. But ho seemed only 
concerned with my boo ts, and whipping 
out his white handkerchief, he gently 
drew them, o ne at a t ime, up into his 
kneeling lap. Lovingly he wiped my boots 
down, while his white 'shine cloth ' got 
darker and darker from the grime and 
polish. 

I could tell the tension was building 
for the two of us. My cock was hard and 
throbbing, and I felt I only had to jerk it 
once or twice with my hand to make it 
shoot. By this time my boot lackey in 
his clean suit was sprawled out full length 
in that dirty, · piss{, puke-smelling alley. 
The pointed toe o my cowboy boot was 
all the way into his mouth, while he had 
pressed the other boot onto the back of 
his neck. The drunken wino staggered by, 
paused to focus his bleary eyes on the 
scene then staggered on with the part· 
ing remark "Far out." None of us were 
bothered by this interruption, we were 
too engrossed. 

I liked it. I really dug the sensation of 
this stranger worshipping my boots, 
sexually worshipping them. I couldn't 
take it any longer, and my liand started 
beating my own meat. He was moaning 
softly, and started humping his groin. A 
load o f cum shot out of my d ick, splat· 
tcred down on the grimy cobbles tones, 
ran down my levied fcgh and, I don't 
know, maybe some on t c guy's head. 
But thank God for the building I was 
leaning against, or l would have toppled 
over. 

I had shot my wad, had quieted down, 
somewhat sobered, and was ready to go 
home. I had had enough of this sh it, and 
besides, the ·guy at my feet had stopped 
trembling. So, I pulled my boot up from 
his neck

1 
wiped the sole of It in h1s hair, 

then nuaged his face away from my other 
boot and started buttonin$ up. 

He sprang to life agam, regained his 
feet, and wiped off the head of his dick 
and the cum from the leg of my pants. 
His tie was awry, his whtte collar black 
from my boot, the front o f his jacket 
and slacks were smudged. "Wow! You're 
the greatest!" he said. 

"Yeah, so I've been told," I answered 
as we parted company. 11e walked one 
way dow n the alley and I, the other. I 
turned once to see him brushing his hair 
and wiping his d irtied face with the 
already soiled han(Jfierchief. Or was he 
inhaling boot polish or the st.ink of my 
cum? Five dollars for that scene wh ich 
buried itsel f forever in my memory. 

- Arnell Larsen 
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Pierced Penises 
Here's a fully illustrotcd mini· 
nuvcl, the first photo collccticm of 
its kind showing the • rt o f tdtloo
ing and pierc ing, Text bY the re
nowned expert Doug Malluy. Only 
$5. plus SOc postage and hand ling. 

CA LSTON IND US I RII: S 
P.O. Box 46220 

Hollywood, Ca. 90046 

S&M ALBUM! 
Not a "drama tization" ! No "simula tion "! 
THE RCAL SWEATY ST Ur f! Nnhody 
treats a man like " Fist" does, and you 
hear it ALL on this lp SM\!O <c'<:ord. 
Froon the first passionate g..sp to the 
la<t suffocating gurgle it will keep you 
Hard & Happy! 

Send $6.00 check or money o•der, 
plus SOc 10 cover cost of postagt & 
handli ng, to HOT WAFI Ll . Rl CORD 
CO., P.O. Box 1051, S tudio City, Ct\ 
91604. {Residents o f California add 
G% SJies l.dX.) 

The CRYPT, the West 's fastest 
growing leather store~ has come 
out woth the CRYI'T T-Shirt. 
This "100% cotton T -shirt is all 
black with the white CRYPT 
eagle. More than just another 
T-shir~ dO attitude . .. a statement. 
j ust $ / . 

THE CRYPT 
733 4th Ave./San Diego, CA 92101 

From the GAUNTLET COLLEC
TI ON of jewelry for the piercing 
aficionado 'omcs thi s barbell stud, 
as rugged as it is handsome. For 
maxi mum comfo rt and durability i t 
is precision COJ1suucted o f two 
threaded balls and an internall y 
threaded 1 (16" thick post, both of 
14 k gold. Unlike its common 
cousin, the barbell is available in 
many sizes. You may order an> 
post length from 1/4" to 1-1(8 · 
and pay only $35. for each .stud, 
plus $1.50 postage and handling. 
Calif. res. add 6% sales tax. (Send 
$2 . for illustrated brochure.) 

GAUNTLeT ENT ERPR ISES 
P.O. Box 3950 Dept. DM-1 

Bever ly II ills, CA 90212 

tMM& 
""tH otrM fiiDC* OM' t .,. ..... _ 

PORN prese nts a collection o f 
"Too Hot to Publish'' T·shirts and 
pillowcases. I· or the above T-shirt, 
send $10. and spec ify smal l, mccl. 
or large. Dealer inqui ro cs welcome. 

POP PORN 
175 5th A"cnuc Suii.C 1101 

Ne" York City, 10011 

''\ 
·' 

BLACK COWHIDE LEATHER 
VESTS. Made to fit like your own 
skin. For the times th,1t a jacket is 
roo mucl1. Matched skins of >Oft 
black leather. Specify shirt size or 
S-M-L-XL. $45.00 

TH E PLEAS URE Ct-lt:ST 
120 1'1 th Avenue 

New York, NY 10011 



RIC 

GIVES YOU 
THE FINEST IN MOTION PICTURES 

WITH THE HOTIEST MEN EVER FILMED! 
/ 

MARK. STAN & DAVID ON LOCATION DURING A FILMING 

r- PLEASE PRINT ~:1 
GET ON OUR MAILING LIST NOW! lill 
F111 out couPOn. enclose $3.00 for postage and handlinq and mail to: ~ 

.,. ~~~ RICHARD MOORE -P.O. Box 11147- Dept. OM 18- San Franc isco. California 94101 • 

--- I' (NOTE· Your initial $3.00 can L>o applied toward any Richard Moore lilm purchase ) ~ •• ~ ! Name: Address: ~· 
- .. C<tY: State: ZIP' ----

11 ~ -) ~ Ill [J Check Box it you are interostecl rn receiving information on how you can obtain a • 
~ ., - ~ FREE BATIERY POWERED MOVIE VIEWER! • ! ~ - ! I am o'er 21 years of age and solictthe Richard Moore Co. of my own volrtion. • 

"'Il ,.... ~ ~ Signed: !Your Name ' L- "'!...L- ~~- Ot'ervo<dlnTexas Tennessee and Floncl~ 
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WEEKEND MOTORCYCLE RUNS IN 
THE LOS ANGELES AREA 

In the last issue, t11c history of Motor
cycle Clubs in the Los Angeles area along 
wi th their co(ltribu tion to the S&M com
munity was discussed. In this issue we 
will discuss o ne of their most common 
activities, the Weekend Run. Future 
issues will bed evot ed to other activities. 

Motorcycling in Los Angeles is a year
round activity sl owl ng down only when 
the area is deluged with an intense 
winter rain sto rm that is likely to occur 
anytime between October 15th and 
March 15th. 

Because most of t he camping areas 
are in the mountains where snow can 
occur at any t ime during the storm 
season making outdoor activities un
pleasant; the weekend runs are general ly 
limited to the summer months. The first 
run occurs over Easter Weekend and the 
last occurs in the middle of October. Al
though the weekend runs are genera.lly 
scheduled.every o ther week, the calendar 
sometimes becomes crowded with several 
in a row. 

Popular sites for a weekend are in the 
nearl>y San Bernardi no and San Gabriel 
Mountains. For long weekends, si tes 
range from The Coast Range between 
Los Angeles and San Franctsco to the 
Sierra Nevada Range and t he Mother 
Lode Country of Gold Rush Days. Local 
ranches are also popular sites. 

A typical run requires a lot of planning 
and work by the host cl ub. First a theme 
must be selected, a campsite obtained, 
and equipmen t to cook rounded up. Then 
the menu is selected, games and a show 
planned and finally, food, drink and 
orizes QUrchased. The cost of a run ranses 
from fl.:> to $40 per person cfependmg 
on the costs of the services to be ren
dered. Th~se costs include the campsite 
rental, prizes, food and drink. Beer, 
soda pop and coffee are available at al l 
times. Large meals are setved along with 
an evening cocktai l hour. During the ru n, 
members of other c!ubs often assist the 
host club and everyone generally pitches 
in to make the event a success. Atten
dance may run from a low of 60 to over 
250 persons. T y,pical themes have been 
"Easter Fiesta, ' "Weekend on Trold· 
haugen," "Meanwhile back at the Ranch 
II " "Grecian Games " "Christmas in • • july," "The Rose of England o r t he 
Second Hand Rose," "Happy Hu nt ing 
Run," etc. . 

A weekend run usually begins late 
Fr iday afternoon as attendees begin to 
arrive as they get off work. People arrive 
at all hours up through Saturday morn
ing. Often on Friday evening there will 
be a late meal along with the usual 
beverages. To allow e\'eryone a chance to 
become acquainted, there will be a camp
fire and possibly dirty and/or straight 
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Official rCode 
LEFT HIP POCKET COLORS RIGHT HIP POCKET 

Fist Fucker 

A plunger, a real·live plunger 

Stamps h im as a wh ipper 

Came straiilht from the 
office and aid n't have 

time to change 

RED 

BLUE 

BLACK 

WHITE 

Fist Fuckee 

Put your heels on his 
shoulders 

What else? A whipee 

Had t ime but is signaling 
non-conform i td. to the 

color co e 

Has eight inches or more 
and wants it known 

MUSTARD His criterion is size, tile 
bigger the better 

"69's" what I've got 
in mind ton ight 

ROBINS EGG 
BLUE 

Anything but "69" 
tonight 

Unlimited but wants to 
discuss pre-Mindan art first 

Bondage, likes to tie you up 

Emblem for Golden 
Shower passer 

PUCE 

GREEN 

YELLOW 

Out looking for a 
discussion of pre-Min dan art 

Bondage, likes to be t ied up 

A Golden Shower 
receiver 

Three ways 

Army or Marine Corps, 
Butch 

RUST 

OLIVE DRAB 

Three ways 

Same 
not so butch 

Scat BROWN Scatee 

movies. 
13reakfast is usually served late Satur· 

day morning to accom modate late 
sleepers and arrivals. A registration table 
is set up to record the attendees and to 
issue identi fying run pins to prevent 
gate c rashers from getting a free ride. 

Motorcycle field events usually begin 
I ate morning and are spread out over the 
afternoon and into the next day if it is 
to be a three day run. There are also 
people events for those who do not 
compete on mot orcycles. All events are 
centered around the run theme. Awards 
for motorcycle field events are broken 
down into five classes: Lightweight, 
Driveshaft, Middleweight, Lignt Heavy. 
weight and Heavywetght. In addition 
there are awards for novices a.nd buddy 
riders. 

Late afternoon, showers are provided 
in which the host c lub trys to make hot 
water available - often with primitive 
means. Usually it ends up as a cold, 
freezing experi ence. 

The evening's events begin with a 
cock tail hour at various club camp com· 
pounds and ends up final ly at the main 
cocktail hour site which is sponsored by 
the host club. Here the participants show 

themselves off, d iscuss the day's events 
and relieve their th irst. 

Final ly, after everyone is saturated, 
dinner is served and people upon gather
ing heaping plates of food, spread out, 
gorging t hemselves on the gourmet de
lites devised by the host club. 

Fo llowing supper, everyone !:athers in 
front of ·a portable stage for a hve panto
mime show produced by prominent mem· 
bers of the gay community and for a 
d istribution of awards for the run's 
events. The show's sk its a re centered 
a round the run's theme and require the 
participa tion of prominent club mem· 
bers. The talent is usual ly quite good but 
there can be some busts as there is little 
rehearsal time. After the show the crowd 
disperses to do their own thin~ which 
includes additional cocktail parttes. The 
last day of the run is a point of exhaus
t ion for the partic ipants. Few take time 
to rest. Breakfast is served late after 
morning eye openers. By noon everytJne 
has packed and d isappeared. 

Attention Motorcycle Clubs! News of 
your ev_ents i~ being sc;-licited to be pub
lished m thts magazt ne. Artides and 
photo~raphs should be sent to Gary 
Barnhtll, Club Editor. 
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IKEC UBS 
Fi rst, I'd like to announce rhat the 

"Militia" Motorcycle Club of Norfolk, 
Virginia has come into existence. Right 
now we are only 10 strong, but con· 
sidcring that 3 weeks ago, a club had 
never really existed in this area that 
isn't too bad. At present we are i'ormu· 
lating plans for runs, beer bashes, etc. 
for the future, wi th our first run 10 the 
D.C. Eagle to hand our. colors (we'l l 
write you when that date IS firm). If any 
of your readers have any suggestions or 
helpful items as to initiation ceremonies 
or run activities, we would greatly ap· 
preciate hearing rrom them. % Militia 
MC, P.O. Box 11142, Norfolk, VA 23501. 
Our officers arc: John M., Commander; 
James. P., Lt. Commander; George M., 
Lt.; M1ke M., SgL at Arms. 

THE CLUBS 
A~SKA 
KNIGHTS OF MALTA M.C. NanookChacter 
P.O. Box 2871 . Anchorage, AK 99504 
ARIZONA 
SONS OF APOLLO c/o the Ram rod 
395 Black Canyon Hwy .. Phoenl x,AZ 85009 
SONS OF APOL~O BUDDY CLUB 
395 Black Canyon Hy.,PhoenixAZ 80009 
CALIFORNIA 
CONSTANTINE$ M C. 
P.O. Box 4964.Son Froncisco,CA 94 101 
SAN FRANCISCO SERPENTS M.C. 
P.O. Box 4964,San Franci>eo.CA 94109 
RECON M.C. 
P.O. Box 11102,San Froneisco, CA 91401 
COLORADO 
KNIGHTS OF MALTA,StockmenChap ter 
P.O. Box 880'Z. Dcowur, CO 80201 
CON NECTICUT 
THUNDERBOLTS M C. Inc. 
P.O. Box 307. Windsor, CT 06095 
DIST RICT OF COLUMBIA 
VU LCAN$ R.C D.C. CHAPTER 
Box 28282 Centrol Sta .. Washingto n,OC 20005 
FLORIDA 
HARD CORPS M.C. 
P.O. Box 13231 . Jaek•onlillle, FL 32206 
BROTHERS M.C. 
P.O. Box 4283, Jacksoflllillo. FL 32201 
T HEBANS M.C. 
P.O. Box n73. Misni, FL 33133 
SUN RAYS M.C. of S.E. FLA 
P.O. Box 600122, No. M;.m i. FL 33160 
BROTHER HOOD OF MAN M.C. 
P.O. Box 831 2. W. Pohn Beach. FL 33407 
ADVENTURERS- SUNCOAST 
P.O. Box 3452, Sem inole. FL 33542 
GEORGIA 
ATLANT IS M .C. 
cJo M rs. P's, 551 Ponoe de Leon Ave. N.E. 
Atlanta~ GA 
ILLINOIS 
CHICAGO-KNIGHT M.C 
P.O. Box A-3007, Chica90. IL 60690 
T.S.M.C. c/o R. Smrt. Ap~ 2 B 
5331 No. Kenmoro, Chicago, I L 60640 
LOUISIANA 
KNIGHTS D'OR~EANS 
P 0. Box 50812, New Or leans, LA 70 ISO 
M ARYLAND 
THE SHIPMATES 
P.O. Box 13434, Baltimore. MD 21203 
MASSACHUSETTS 
ENTRE NOUS M.C. 
P 0. Box 2053, Bonon. MA 02106 

GARY BARNH I ~~. DRUMMER's new Bike 
Club and Bar Scene editor is picw red tH the 
right with one of hh fo\lod te slaves. Sftnd Bike 
Club new. tO Gory direct at 1851 Boca Avo., 
Los Angeles. CA 9Q032. 

MICHIGAN 
SELECTMEN M.C 
P.O. Box 1855, Fort Shelby Station 
Detroit. Ml 48231 
MINNESOTA 
T H E BLACK GUARD 
41 2G Upton Ave. N/Minneapolis, MN 5611 12 
T HE MINNESOTA NORSEMEN 
P.O. Box 9673, Mlnnoapolls,MN 55440 
MISSOURI 
GATEWAY M.C. 
P.O. Box 14055, St. Lovi<, MO 63178 
NEBRASKA 
KNIGHTS OF OMAHA 
514·16 S. 16 th St.,Omoho, Nebr. 68102 
NEVADA 
KN IGHTS OF MA~TA. Western Chop lor 
P.O. Box 7726, Reno. NV 89502 
NEW YORK 
NOVA NYC 
P.O. Sox 1991. New York, NY 
ROCH ESTER RAMS 
P.O. Box 1727, Rochester, NY 14603 
OH IO 
CIN CITY M.C. 
P.O. Box 1151. Cincinnati. OH 45201 
PENNSYLVANIA 
VANGUARDS M.C. 4 
424 South S1.,Phllodelphia, PA 1914 7 
OR EGON 
KNIGHTS OF MA~TA,M.C.Biock Rose Chop. 
242 ~N Alder St.,Portlond, OR 97204 
T EXAS 
WRANG~ER M.C. 
P.O. Box 35863, Dllll$, TX 75235 
T EXAS RI DERS M.C. 
P.O. Box 6 1553, Houston, TX 75235 
ROUGH RIDERS M.C. l rte. 
P.O. Box 30057, Son Antonio , TX 782B5 
WASHINGTON 
HANDL EBAR M.C. 
2018 1s t Ave. Seattlt, WA 98121 
KNIGHTS OF MALTA, Jet Chapter 
P.O. Box 21052, Semle, WA 981 11 
CANADA 
OTTAWA KNIGHTS 
P.O. Box 9174. Alta Vista Pl)$t;ll Sta. 
Ottawa, Ont. Canado K IG 379 
SPEARHEAD M.C. 
P.O. Box 293 , SU>tlon A 
T oronto. Ont., C&nod3 M6W 
FRIENDS LEATHER & DENIM CLUB 
OF MO!IITREAL 
P 0. Sox 1135, Sta. 14 
Montn!al. Quebec. H3G 2N1 
IRON CROSS M.C. 
P.O. B<>x 1n1. Station A Mo- Quebec, H3C 3A5 

A. JAY , illustrator/car
toonist ... creator of " HARRY 
CHESS", the world' s first gay car
toon strip, now appearing in DRUM
MER, announces the publication of 
"RAW MEAT". This limited edition 
portfolio of six solo drawings is 
beautifully detailed and printed on 
8-112 x 11' · quality stock. Very 
suitable for framing. II you are into 
big guys with big pees, big nipple~. 

and big equipment- ihis hot set of 
drawings is lor you! A definite must 
lor collectors. connoisseurs and 
erotic lantasizeursl 

S9.00 tor I he set Price includes First Class 
poslage and handling. 
Send check or 11101l<lY order to: 

Powerhouse Productions 
Box 1107 • ., o 
San Francisco, Ca . 94101 
(Allow N wooks for delive;y.) 

These drawings are intended tor adults. All 
orders musl have your slgn<:tUle stating 
you are ovEtr 2'1 years of age. 
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DRUMMER IS AVAILABLE IN MANY OF AMERICA'S TOP LEATHER BARS. WE HAVE LISTED THEM IN CAPITAL LETTERS. 

IVIEN'S BAR SCENE IVIEN'S BAI= 
THER/WESTERN I LEATHER / ~'<fSTERN / LEATHER /'MSTERN/LEATHER /'M:STERN /LEATHER/WESTERN /LEATHER/'M:!>TERN / LEATH 
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I ~'~«t1:lt(~t·lt(~t~li 
By Jack Fritscher Photos by Jim Stewart 

SAN FRANCISCO'S LEATHERNECK 
BAR ai n't your ordinary rneatrack 
tavern. Sure, the 'NECK 's a beer bar with 
wall·to·Wall shitkickers, but up front 
macho ain't no pose. Come night time, 
the right time, dudes head for the Leather
neck like an accide nt about to happen. 
Hot, man. Not a Lacoste alligator 1n th e 
joint. A High Place. 

About as high, in fact, as the elevated 
platform at the USMC Recru it Depot 
seems to 80 sock footed jarheads sweating 
at attention, looking up at some 6- 4, 
245-pound Dl 's bootlacc level. 
GET THE PICTURE? 

Hardass cruisi ng. Like two·fisted com· 
bat at the USMC Depot where some 
little shaved·head boot is gonna be 
ordered fo r the f irst time in his life to 
take on another man with his bare hands. 
Palms and 'pits running sweat, man. 
Breathing hard . Crotch soaking his USMC 
jock. 

Ain't that an ok fa ntasy walk into the 
Leatherneck! 

Your eyes trip on the black leather. 
Your ears tr ip on the cou ntry·western 
wail. And your feet trip o n the cleated 
boots standing toe to toe, crotch to 
cro tch. Havi ng a heatwave, man. 

The Leatherneck's a ballroom rotten 
to the Corps. Leather nights at 11th and 
Folsom are like the contact classes the 
USMC calls "Ph ysical instruction with 
vigor." Ou tside, the b ig bikes and heavy 
pickup trucks are parked. Wairing. Inside, 
any little disciplinary problems wi th a 
dude and you bet his buddies strap him 
down to the fastest bondage rack in 
town. Brig rats are a house specialty, 
stretched out in full leather, secu red up 
on a cross six feet above the bar. That's 
how the Leather neck does a social "se· 
curity" number. 
A NOTE TO PUSSYCATS 

But don' t worry if you're down there 
on your first visit. You' re safe. Heh. 
Heh . The action is totall y consenting. 5 
and M at t he Leatherneck mea ns, above 
all, Sensuality and Mutuality. The only 
thing that happens is what you want to 
happen. 
MAN TOMAN 

Shoulder to shoulder, dudes get 
bolder, hanging around th e smokey back 
bars, shooting pinballs where guys with 
pinned balls score high. The front bar at 
the Leatherneck is lo ng. The layout is 
laid back into a maoe of rooms with 
something for everyone. By mid niJ:ht's 



MEN1S BAR SCENE MEN1S BAI= 
-tiER / WESTERN I LEATHER / V'i1:STERN / LEATHER I WESTERN I LEATHER / WESTERN/ LEATHER I WESTERN I LEATHER /V'i1:STERN /LEATH 

~ bitching hour, pool balls are hitting 
rd in the side pockets. Guys in leather 
rnesses ar e eyeballi ng husky uniformed 
pes whose handcuffs are go nna cl ick
;p down cold around the wrists of some 
ry willi nj; cowboy. 
Drop your beer change on the floor 

d you go down li ke a drowning man for 
e third time. A lifetime flashes by of 
;s-ripped denim, jockstraps, criscoed 
1thcr, oiled chests ripplins under pec
ilored vests, sweaty abdommals exposed 
r.ough torn-off Leatherneck teeshirts, 
:eps banded with studs, codpieced 
aps in chaps, thick belts, and boots of 
1001 knights waiting for tongue-shi ne, 
d headed for · the long porcelain trough 
the back room. 
When/if you come up for air/amyl, 

•U know this ain't Alice's Restau rant. 
s Allan Lowery 's Basic Training Room. 
•e Leatherneck has hot murals by A. 
y. It has o iled pees and a yard of cock 
ared by four of the hottest barmen on 
c Coast. The Leatherneck ain't exactly 
ntasy . The Leatherneck trip is real. 

Bar none, the Leatherneck is San 
Francisco's ultimate bar of the Seventies. 
EAVESDROPPING 

The other night, at t he christening of 
A. jay's second of four murals, one of 
those green-fatigue types was runni ng a 
small conversation back in a dark corner 
on two muscled dudes of lesser leather 
rank. 
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"Choke 'im, fucker," the Dl said to 
his recruit who was a tit too "gentle" 
with the man he was mauling on com
mand. He rubbed the USMC tattoo on 
his forearm. (USMC tattoos get you dis
counts at the bar.) like the Leatherneck 
itself, this leatherneck Dl was the real 
th in_g. About thirty. Himself recent 
Manne meat. He stil l liked drill ing. Es
pecially after sundown. "Back at my 
playroom, I'll show you two what you do 
after you pin your rnan down." 

A small part of the Leatherneck crowd 
circled t ight in o n this close encounter. 

"First you dropkick the fucker." 
"Sir, yessir," the blond recruit whis

pered back. 
"That's the real way. 'Course the way 

we're gonna play it," and the large man in 
the USMC fatigues put his sweat-ringed 
arms around his two boys, "is gonna be a 
little bit different." And he walked them 

out the Leatherneck door, past Bill", the 
heavy-chested bouncer, who smiled after 
th is good threeway match made in the 
heaven of the Leatherneck. 
ANYPLACE IS WHAT YOU MAKE IT 

So at the Leatherneck, you can love 
'em tender and you can love 'em nice and 
easy. But if you "never do nothin' nice 
and easy," the Leatherneck's for sure 
your happy hunting ground. Because it 
ain't no statue bar, man. The Leather· 
neck means action. 

At the Leatherneck, men celebrate 
being men. 

Aon't nowhere else quite like Lowery's 
Leatherneck. It ain't a bad li We nightspot 
for about 500 guys in a little 7-milc by 
7-mile fishing village called San Francisco. 

For a celebration of maleh ide and for 
close encounters of the leather kind, 
try it. Weeknights, 8- 2. Weekends, 2-2. 

Man alive! 



When Lou Phillips & Ken Reid of Hot 
Waffle Record Company came across 
" FIST'' GOODBODY'S TRAVE LI NG 
TORTURE SHOW o n the fair ci rcuit lase 
year they couldn't bel ieve their eves /or 
ears)! It was like something out 'of the 
Dark Ages - a veril<lble smorgassboard 
of sinew1 sweat and good old down
home S&M! Paying their rnoney they 
went inside the canvas theater, and there 
- along with two hundred or so other 
customers - watched as the KING 0 F 
KINK, "Fist" Goodbody himself, put his 
hired (how acqui red?) slaves through 
tortures and humiliations which caused 
several members of the aud ience to actu
ally pass ~ut cold! (Goodbody's coup dt! 
grace, wh1ch he calls FISTS' FLUSH, 
comb ines a type of barbed wire cockring 
with an enema o f rock salt and carbon
ated water with excruciatingly painful 
results_) 

Philli ps & Reid, DRUMMER readers 
from the mags inception, sought to meet 
and interview " Fist" after the show. 
They learned the 27 year old Master is 
strictly a meat-eater, practices what he 
performs, loves to nde his custom built 
bikes (he owns four), is partial to SCAT, 
WATER SPORTS and FEET, and got his 
nickname from the football team he 
captained in college. On the road f ifty 
weeks out of the year with his Traveling 
Torture Showt."Fist" Goodbody owns a 
penthouse in New York and a sprawling 
mansion in Malibu overlooking the 
beautifu l sea; he sl<lys at one or the other 
when not traveling. 

Phillips & Reid came up with the idea 
of record ing " Fist" in action, and the two 
produced the highest qu alitv S&M 
album ever, "Fist" Goodbodv's traveling 
Torture Show. 

Thinking the album to be "too con
troversial" for the general public, Hot 
Waffle's distribu tors flatly refused to 
handle it1 so the label is going mail order 
to reach 'Fist's" audiences. 

Good body is deligh ted wj th the re
sults of the recording sessions, and is 
already busy putting together a second 
album which promises to be every bit as 
exci ting as the first- Special thanks ~o to 
Lou & Ken for discovering " Fist' and 
making it all happen. c.. 

CLUB~~st 
LODGE 

~ 
CLUB LODGE 

KEY 
WEST 

NEWEST PLACE TO GET t-(7" 

SERVING GAY MEN ONLY 
COMPLETE PRIVACY 

* MOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS 
and BATH FACILITIES located in 
the heart of tropical, historic Old 
Key West; between beaches and 
the bars: restaurants and shop
ping areas. Walking distance to 
all locations. 

* ROOMS with private baths, air 
condit ioning, cable TV, double 
and tw in size beds. ALSO: 
sleeping rooms ,with TV and air, 
w ith double size beds. 

,, PHONES. 

<r POOL and SUNDECK. 

;, STEAM ROOM. 

<z SHOWER ROOM. 

<z LOCKER ROOM. 
-:; COLOR lV LOUNGE, READING 

AND MUSIC ROOM. 
;, CONCH PLAY HOUSE. 

;, YORK EXERCISE EQUIPMENT. 

f.< FREE CONTINENTAL 
BREAKFAST. 

f.• R. V. (re<:reational veh lei e) 
CAMPGROUND with all ut ility 
hookups for vans, pickups and 
small motor homes. 

"' LODGE OPEN 24 HOURS. 
f.< BATH TIL MIDNIGHT. 

CLUB KEYWEST~ 
A CLUB BATH-LODGE & R.V. CAMPGROUND 

621 Truman Ave. (U.S. No. 1), Key West, Florida 33040 
Telephone: 305 296-6654 

• PRIVATE CLUB: LEGAL 1.0. REQUIRED FOR C.B.C- MEMBERSHIP 
( 
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DRUMMER IS AVAILAB LE IN MANY OF AMERICA'S TOP LEATHER BARS. WE HAVE LISTED THEM IN CAPITAL LETTERS. 
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To tho~ ol DRUMMER'S know<e<lge. ell of 
t,.'l bws are still alive and living in Luther. If 
you can keep us informed of oponings irtd/or 
clotlngl of Leather Ban ln your lftl ... or let 
vs know what we have misstd - it will keep us 
ell informed of where the Leath11ectlon Is. 

The Uprtalrs 

ALABAMA 
DOTHAN 

ARIZONA 
PHOENIX 

314 N. Foster· 

Ramrod • . . • • . . 395 N. Black Canyon Rd. 

CALIFORNIA 
ARCADIA (oH 210 Fwy) 

Long Branch •••.• 131~ E. Huntington Dr. 

GARDEN GROVE 
SA DOLE CLUB . .. .. .. 8192.Gorden Grove 
THE I RON SPUR . . . . 1 f066<lardon Grove 

LOS ANGELES/HOLt. YWOOD 
dULLSHOT . . ... ... . .. . 739 N. LoBree 
Bunkhoure .. ... .... 4519 Sa nta Monica 
Detour . . • , •.... ••... 1087 Monzanita 
1170. , , • . ... . .. 1170 N. Wactern Ave. 
FALCON'S LAIR . •• • 742 N. Hlghlond Ave. 
Griff's • • • • • • • • . . • • 6574 Melrose Ave. 
LARRY'S . . .... .. . . 5414 Melrose Ave. 
ManhandiO< Saloon • . . • . 2692 S. LoCienog~~ 
ONE WAY .••••..•..• • 612 N. Hoover 
OUTCAST ...... 4223 Sanbl Monica BIYd. 
THE SPIKE .... . . 7746 Santa Monica Blvd. 
S.ud . . • . . • • • • • . . . 4216 Melrose Ave. 

LOS ANGELESNALI..EY 
Orlv.,h91t . . . . . . . . . 13761 Victory Blvd. 
Fronk's Buckaroo Inn • • 902 Hollywood Way 
Tho Signal • . .... •. • 10522 Burbank Blvd. 
Hovlolt .... • . . . . . 1'1818 Ventura Blvd. 

NORTH LONG BEACH 
MIKE'S CORRAL . .. .• 2020 Artesia Blwd. 
STALLION ••••. .. 5B23 N. Atlentlc A,.. 

PALM SPRINGS 
Pertv Room •• • •• • . . 67-977 Highway 111 

SACRAMENTO 
MonUino Saloon .••.. 7&04 Fair Oaks Bl~. 

SAN BERNARDINO 
SKYLARK . . ..... 9171nlandCenterOr. 

SAND/EGO 
SEE JAY'S . .• ........ . 760 Indio St. 
1 HE HOLE .. .... .... ... 2820 Lvnon 

SAN FRANCISCO 
AMBUSH ... . .•.. . •• 1351 Harrison St. 
Bolt •.. .. ... . .......• 1347 Fohon 
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BOOT CAMP . •.•• . •••. •• 1010 Bryent 
Oude . . . • • • • • • • • . 990 Post (at Larkin) 
FEBE'S .•••••... ...... 1501 Folson 
Federal Hotel . .......• . 1087 Market St. 
HOMBRE .. .•• ••..• .. 2348 Market St. 
LEATHERNECK .•..••.... 278 1 ttl> St. 
L1 ON PUB . , . , ....... 2062 Divisadero 
Polk Gulch Soloon • • • • • • . . . . 1090 Posl 
Rainbow Collie Co. . •... , .. 199 V~lenclo 
RAMROD .•...•••• . . .. . 1255 Folson 
Round-<tp .• ... .. ........ 298 6th St. 
Saddle Tramp Soloor" ..•.. 1087 Suner St. 
Slot Hotel ..•. . . ...... . 979 Foi&On Sl. 
wad Goooe • • . • . . . . . . . • t-488 P•no St 

SAN JOSE 
841 Club •. . ..•.• . • . 641 Stoclcton St. 

SANTA BARBARA 
Thirty Wm Cota . .......• 30 W. Coto St. 

COLORA DO 
DENVER 

Our Den ..••••..• .•. . 5110 W. Colfax 
Tr iangle •..•••... .... 2036 Broadway 
1942 Club . .•.....•..• 1942 Broadway 

COL ORA OO SPRINGS 
Sox Car ton Newda Ave. n.aar Air Forc-e Acod.) 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
EAGLE ......•••.. . 904 Ninth St. NW 
Eagle in Exile ••••••. .• 953 Ninth St. NW 
Louie's Spartan L0u1190 ..• 3ll5 Ninth St. NW 

CONNECTICUT 
HARTFORD 

Warehouse . . ...... , . . . 61 Woodbine 

1568 3<d Avo. (BotwMn 87-881 427-3300 

4023 Mn•me St. R~ 
(At t:a.tr•l A ... ~.) 

Toledo 
P~one: 473-9264 

lltlll IMI INlllf 

WATERBVRY 
flustv' s Roadhouse . • • . . • 1388 Thomaston 

FLORIDA 
FT. I.AVDERDALE 

Tacky's . . ...... . 2509 W. 8roward Blvd. 

JACKSONVIUE 
Brothers . . . .. ....... , . , 484 May st. 
PHOENIX BAA .•.••... Phoenix at 11th 

MIAMI 
Double .. A .. Bor • . • • 1001 N.E. Socond Ave. 
Tool Room .•• •• .. •.. . . 3604 S.W. 8th 

ORLANDO 
Tho Stable. . . . 410 N . Oro~ge Blouom Trail 

ST. PETERSBVRG 
Rod OM! . . .•. •. .. .• 1305 Central Avo. 

TAMPA 
KIKiKi Saloon ... ....... 909 N. Tampa 

WEST PALM BEACH 
Man's Country . . . . . ....• 606 25th St. 

GEORGIA 
ATLANTA 

Mn. P's . . . . . . . 551 Ponce de Leon, N .W, 

ILLINOIS 
CHICAGO 

GOLO COAST ..•••...• 601 N . Clark SL 
The Aedot.bt . . . • . • • . . 65 W. Illinois 
Sno~e Pit . . . . . . • . .•• 2628 N. Halcted 
T oud>e • . • . . . . . . . . • • 2825 N. Lincoln 

CALUMET CITY 
MR. B's CLUB .. ....•••• 606 State Line 

KENTUCKY 
LOUISVILLE 

Badlands Territory . ... ... .• 1161;, Main 

AMan'sCiub 
1005 California 713· 528·9653 

Off Montrose at Westheimer 
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LOUISIANA 
NEW ORLEANS 

Golden Lantern ..•.• . ... 1239 Royal St. 
lafitte's in E)(ile , . . . . . . 901 Bourbon St. 
T.T.'S WEST . ... . .. . . . . 820 N. Romport 
Seven Seas . ....... . • . . . 515 St . Ph ilip 

MARYLAND 
BAL TIMORE 

Gallery • , , .. • , . , , , , • , 1735 Maryland 
leon's . . . .. . . . ... ... . . .. 870 Peak 
Satellite . ..... .. .. .... 901 A liceanna 
Shipmates (at rear of Gallery) 1735 Maryland 

MASSACHUSETTS 
BOSTON 

TH E BOSTON EAG LE . .. 88 Queensberry St. 
Herbie's Ramrod . .. ...... ... 12 Carver 
Shed . . • ..• •• • . ... •. 272 Huntington 
Sporten . . . . . . . . . . . . . 228 Cambridge 
Chaps .... ... • .. .. ... 16 Blegden St . 

PROVINCETOWN 
Sea Dri ft Inn (a guest house) . 80 Bradford St. 

SPRINGFIELD 
Quarry . . . . • . • . . . . . • • 382 Dwight St. 

MICHIGAN 
DETROIT 

INTERCHAN GE . .. ... . ... 1501 Holden 
Stephen's Saloon .. . . 17436 Woodward Ave. 

MINNESOTA 
MINNEAPOLIS 

The Rear EI'\Uy . . . . . 9th St. N.@ Hennepin 

MISSOURI 
KANSAS CITY 

Pit .. ................ . 1014 Oak 

HEHDLE 
2820 LYTJ'ON 

SAN DIEGO, CA 
(714) 226-9019 

8 A.M. TO AFTER HOURS 
BEER, WINE & COCKT Ail-S 

THE CRYPT 

llOM E 0 I' Tli£ 

CRYPT 

LJ::A THf;R SHOP 

ST. LOUIS 
Bob-Martin's Bar .... . . .. . , 201 S. 20th 

MONTANA 
BILLINGS 

Frank's Hole •.... . . . . ... 1625 Central 
Cockpi t . .. . .. ... .. .. ... 131 Moore 
Pack T rail Inn . . .. . .. . . . . . . . Pine H ills 

Diamond Bar 

NEBRASKA . . 
OMAHA 

NEW YORK 
BUFFALO 

516 s. -16th st. 

V illa Capri . .. , 937 Main St ., Corner of Allen 
MANHATTAN 

A nvil . , . . . . . 500 W. 14th Sr. at 11th Ave. 
Barracks .. . .. . • . .... • 226 '1'1. 4+nd St. 
Beau Geste .. . • . , . . . . . 239 Third Ave. 
Boot H ill ... .. . , . . 3 17 Amstetdam Ave. 
Boo ts & Saddle . . . . . . . 76 Chrinopher St. 
Candle . . , . , •. . . .. 309 Amsterdam Ave. 
EAGLE'S NEST .•. .. .. 21st at 11th Ave. 
Fedora' s , , . , . • ..... • . . 239 W. 4t h St.· 
Cock Ring . . .. .. .. . . . . 180 Christoph9r 

·Chaps •.• • ...... . .. . . 155B 3rd Ave. 
M ine Shaft . . , . . .... 835 Washington St. 
N ine Plus .... .• 138 11th Ave. at 18th St. 
Ramrod .. .• •• •... . . .. . 394 West St. 
Rawhide . .. . . . West, foot of Christopher St . 
Spike Bar . . . • . . .. . 11 th Ave. at 20th St . 
Strap .. . •• • . . .. . . 16th St. at 10th Ave. 
Warehouse Pier 51 .... 324 Amsterdam Ave. 

OUEENS 
Billy The Kid . . . . . • • 76.07 Roosevelt Ave. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
RALEIGH 

The Capital Corral . . • . • 313 W. Hargatr St. 

OHIO 
AKRON 

Satan's Inferno ... . . . .... 351 '1'1. Market 
C()LVMBUS 

f hc Loft . , , , . . . 622 S. High St . (Upstairs) 
Trad~?Winds II . . . . .. . . . 117 E . Chestnut 

CLEVELAND 
Lower Landing . . .. .. 101 2 Summer Court 

LEATHER STALLION . ..• . . 2203 St. Clair 
Zan~ibar . . . . . . . . . . . . 1630 Payne Ave . 

ROCKBRIDGE 
Summit Lodge . , . . .. , . Route 1, Box 296 

TOLEDO 
THE RUSTLER SALOON . 4023 Monroe St . 
Open Closet ... , . 3310 Fecor St. at C-entral 

. OREGON 
PORTLAND 

Dahl & Penne's . . •. • . . . 604 S.W. Second 
Other Inn . . .. . , •. •.. , 242 S.W. Alder 

PENNSYLVANIA 
NEW HOPE 

Cartwheel Inn . . . . . . . . 1 Mile West on 202 
PHILADELPHIA 

Allegro .. . . . . . .. . • .. . 1412 Sp ruce St. 
Cell Block . . . . . . . . . . . . • 206 s. Camac 
Post •.. , , • , .... . ..• 1705 Chancellor 
Westbury Hotel Bar ... .. . 217 S. 17th St. 
247 Bar . .. ..... . .. , , 247 S. 17th St. 

PIT1'S8URGH 
Edison Hotel B&r . , . . . . . . . . . 135 N inth 
Rethskellar . .... . . . . . 1226 Herron Ave. 

TENNESSEE 
MEMPHIS 

Eotroo Nui t . . . . . . . . . . 265 S. CI<Mlland 

~··················· • • • • • THESPIKE • • • • • = NEW YORK'S FRIENDLY = = LEATHER BAR = 
; 11thAve. at20thSt. ; = (212) 989-8913 ; 

• • • • :. •••••••••••••••••• r. 
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NASHVILLE 
Jungle Lounge · ·;-E:xAs· · 716 Commctco 

DALLAS 

· · · · · : : : : • · : 1)25 Maple 
Sun Dance Kid 
To><at Ranch 
G51 Club • FORT WORTH. • 117 M•plc 

• · · · 4016 Wh't S. Jonninys Rawhide • • . . . • . . . . . . . 651 

Mory' s Too . GAL VESTO~ e Stlllemont Rd . 
. . . 

Born Hou~;0~ · 2so2 a 1/2 

Exite : · · · ...•. lnslde!Ou .. · · · . . . . · · · · · . 71 0 Pacif' 
Lalli . • tsode Country . . . 3 .. 10 11 Be~ 
Locker . : • • · • · · . . . : · 

1 18 
Westhe mer ~orv's • • :: : · · · ...• : ' 1 7322~00 Brazoo 

onch . . . · · ..... , 1022 esthe1mer 
Solver Bull ot s· .I . . . . . . . o~ellhelmer • oon · · · ""DOS · · · . 1005 C • · Main 

WASHINGTON ololorni~ St. 

THE MARSHAL ,SEATTLE 
JOHNNY'S L S OFFICE Madison T HANDLEBAR •. . 1224 Howell 

avern . ..•. . . ... , . 2018 First 
WISCONSiN .. 922 3rd Ave 

WRECK ROOM A~/LWAUKEE • 

Man Hole GREEN .BAY. · · · 266 E. Erie 

. . . • • • . . 207 s 1'1 WYOMING . emongtonSt. 

Som's Place . . CHEYENNE . . . . . . . . 1600 Concral A 

MO~ANADA ve. 

Cefe Regenc A TREAL p 0. 
Dominion polio . . • . Loncoln Ca~uare T.....,ro' : . 5116 Avo du Pare 
~eptune T-~ · · · · · .. . : : J]t93 MetcaiTe 

rux . . . · .. 1121 des C Sc. Dtnis 
. • . . . . 1426 omls• Jrt ~ 

Bornscks TORONTO ONT.SAtanley, 3fd F';-~· 
· · · • . . ' RIO ""'r 

Ploypon Sout~ANCUUVER: B.C56 Widmer St. 
• . . . • • . 1369 Richard St. 
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the pleasure of polk street 

LE SALON 
. . MAGAZINES 

~ILMS • BOOKS 

Part of San Franci~co life for 12 years, the Dirty Old Frenchman brings 
you the largest selection of gay films and magazines anywhere in the 
world. When in Europe visi t our stores: "Le Salon International ' : at Oude 
Doelenstraat # 1 0 Amsterdam, Tel. 020·23·06·70. And "Le Salon Inter
national b.v. "at Korte Nieuwendiik 22 Amsterdam Centrum1 Telphonc 
020·22·65·65. 

~~ Tele c nxtit. lnc. 

1118 POLK STREET SAN FRANCISCO CALIFORNIA 94109 
(bet ween Sutter and Post.open 7 days 8am to 2am,phone·415·431·747·4) 

Wholesale Inquiries Welcomed! 
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ntage 
of us ile 

young 
and innocent. 

The ALTERNATE has a lot going for it. Being the first of 
its kind, for one th ing, being the ONLY of its kind, for an· 
other. It is about time that America's largest minority had its 
own newsmagazine, telling without feat or prejudice what is 
happening in this world of ours. 

We believe that you are e ntitled to the best available and 
that is exactly what we have put t09ether. Writers on the Gay 
scene throughout the nation (and the world) are contributing 
to The ALTERNATE. The new plays, movies, televisin, 
books are covered in depth. We'll keep you informed of what 
Anita and the bigots are up to and what is being done to 
counteract them. 

We believe The ALTERNATE is to become America's 
most important Gay publication. We hope you will, too. 
Subscribe now. Don't miss an issue. ---------------THE ALTERNAT E 
1782 Pacific Avenue 
San franci$Co, CA 94109 
Get me •torted with The ALTERNATE. Enclosed is my $1 5 for a 
year's $Ubscription (12 issues). Add $5 for 1st class, $10 overwas.. 

NAME 

ADDRESS--------------------------------

CITY, STATE -------- - ZIP ---------------



ALL . E 

5 HOT LOCATIONS 
NEW YORK CITY 

38 W. 28th Street (212) 684-9846 
500 Hudson Street at Christopher (212) 929-3064 

{a landmark in the gay capitol of the world) 

CAMDEN, NJ 
1350 Admiral Wifson Blvd. (609) 365-9888 

PfltllAOELPHtA 
1919 Market Street (215) 567-8354 
120 S, 13th Street (215} 732-9894 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

HOT LOCATION FOR STRAIGHT MATERIAL 
· ADULT WORLD: 1236 Arch Street, PhHadelphia (215) 972-9031 

y•aLL CO I 

• 
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-~-----~~~~~-~-~-~·-~-~-~'~' :_~7~----------------~-~~A-~ 
Pac We st Mail Order 

P.O. COX 3667, SA~ FR.~ClSC.O. CA. 9iJI9 

NA~I'----------.-----

ADOKt::SSi ___ ~-----

__ BOXES RUSH SCFNT <11> • 6 00 
MONEY ORDERS RECEIVE 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

_ _ _ ______ ! certify that I a m o•oer 21 J 
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I CITY S TATE - - ZIP I 
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